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Cresson - µ779 
OF 
North American Apidce 
WITH 
Descriptions of New Species. 
By E. T. CRESSON. 
[ From the Transactions of the American Entomological Socie ty, Vol. 7.) 
AMERICA N HYMENOPTERA. 
(JATALOGUE OF NORTH .'1.MERICAN APID,E .• 
BY E. T. CRESSON. 
PANURGUS Panz. 
chalyb reus Cresson, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. vii, p. 61, '!i <jl. California. 
mauru s Cress. ibid. 61, <jl. Colorado. 
Tegular i Cress. ibid . 62, '!i. California. 
andreuoides Cress. ibid. 62, '!i. Colorado, Texas. 
nevadensis Cress. ibid. 214, '!j. Nevada. 
nigrif rons ress . ibid. 62, '!i. Texas. 
marginatus Cress. ibid . 62, <jl. Kansas. 
haliotulus Cress. ibid. 63, '!i. Colorado, Utab. 
:fimbria tus Cress. ibid. 63, <jl. Colorado. 
parvu1 Cress. Proc. Ent. Soc. Phi la . iv, 175, '!i <jl. Cuba. 
CALLIOPSIS Smith. 
andreniformis Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 128, <jl. Mid . South. & West. States. 
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:fiavipes Sm. ibid. 129, '!i. Can., East . Mid. & Soutli. States. 
maoulatus Sm. ibid. 129, <jl. Flor ida, + . 
:fiavifrons Sm. ibid. 129, '!i. Florida , +. 
eoloradens i s Cress. Trans. vii, 63, '!i <jl. Colorado. 
2ebratus Cress . ib id . 64, <jl. Colorado. 
cinotus Cress. ibid. 201, '!i <jl. Nevada. 
,zonalis Cress. ibid. 201, '!i . California . 
scitulus Cress. ibid . 64, <jl. Colorado. 
Edwards ii Cress. ibid. 64, '!i <jl. California, Nevada. 
var. latemlis Cress. Trans. vii, 65, 20 1, <jl. 
pictipes Cress. ibid. 65, '!i. Colorado. 
obsour ellus Cress. ibid. 201, '!i <jl. California. 
rethiops Cress . (Panurgus) Trans. iv, 25U, '!i <jl. Texas. 
mexicanus Cress. Trans. vii, ti5, '!i 2 . Mexico. 
ornatipes Cress. (Panurqus) Trans . iv, 260, '!i <jl. Colorado, Texas. 
albi t ar si s Cress . (Panurgus) ibid. 260, '!i <jl. Colorado, Texas, California. 
var. Panurgus picipes Cress. Trans. iv, 261, '!i. 
i llinoiensis Cress . Trans . vii, 66, '!i. Illinois . 
pauper Cress . ibid. 66, 1, <?. New York, Colorado. 
ca lifornicus Cress. ibid . 67, '!i. California. 
a tri cornis Cress. ibid . 67, '!i . Colorado . 
clypea tus Cress. ibid. 67, '!i. Colorado . 
a trice ps ress. ibid. 61, '!i. California. 
lep i dus Cress. ibid. 68, 2 . Georgia. 
a bdominalis Cress . ibid . 68, '!i 2 . Texas. 
PERDITA Smith . 
lia licto id68 Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 128. £ orth America,+. 
ll yali na Cress. Trans. vii, 68, '!i. Colorado. 
a l bi pennis Cress. Trans. i, 386, <jl. Colorado, Texas, New Mexico. 
* The sign+ indicates that the spec ies is unknown to me. Specime ns o f a ll 
the oth er species given in this catalogue are contained in the Collect ion of tile 
American Entomological Society, unless otherwise mentioned . 
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zon alis Cress . Trans. vii, 202, Cj_l. Nevada . 
zebrata Cre s. ibid . 69, 2 . Colorado, Nevada. 
8-maculata Say, (Panurgus) Long's 2d Exp. ii, 350, !, 2. N. Y., N. J., Va. 
affinis Cress. Trans. vii, 69, !, 2. Colorado . 
obscurata Cress. ibid. 70, !, 2. Georgia. 
interrupta Cress. ibid . 70, !, . California . 
MACROTERA Smith. 
bicolor Sm . Brit . Mus . Cat. i, 130, 2. Mexico,+. 
texana Cress. Trans. vii, 70, 2. Texas. 
megacephala Cress. ibid. 71, !, . Texas. 
californica Cress. ibid. 7l, !, . California. 
oephalotes Cress . ibid. 71, !, . Nevada. 
NOMADA Fabr. 
grandis Cress. Wheeler Exp. 1875, v. 725, !, 2. Colorado. 
superba Cress. Proc. ii, 281, !, . Colorad o. 
Edwardsii Cress . Trans. vii, 72, !, . California. 
vinnula Cress. ibid. 202, !, 2. Nevada. 
joou:laris Cress. ibid. 202, 2. Nevada . 
Morrisoni Cress. ibid. 72, 2. Coloradp. 
1lelfragei Cress. ibid . 72, 2 · Texas . 
zebrata Cress. ibid. 73, !, 2. Kansas, Colorado . 
opposita Cress . ibid. 73, 2. Cali fornia. 
adducta Cress. ibid. 73, !, . Colorado . 
affabilis Cress . ibid. 74, !, . New York, Illinois. 
Putnami Cress. Proc . Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci . i, 210, !, 2. Colorado, Utah. 
Ridingsii Cress. Trans. vii, 74, 2. Colorado. 
suavis Cress. ibid . 74, 2 !, . Nevada, California, Oregon. 
Snowii Cress. ibid. 75, !, 2·· Colorado. 
Heiligbrodtii Cress . ibid. 75, !, 2. Texas. 
verecund a Cress. ibid. 203, !, 2 · Nevada . 
modesta Cress. Proc . ii, 286, !, 2. Main e, Illinois, Colorado, Dakota. 
festiva Cress . ibid . 289, 2. New Jersey. 
placida Cress. ibid. 291, !, 2. Pennsylvania. 
cubensis Cress. Proc. iv, 180, b 2. Cuba . 
Krugii Cress . Trans. vii, 75, !, 2. Porto R ico. 
texana Cress . Trans . iv, 271, !, 2 . Texas, Mexico . 
tibialis Cress. Proc. iv, 182, 2, Cuba . 
limata Cress. Trans. vii, 76, 2 . Mexico. 
mexicana Cress. ibid. 76, 2. Mexico. 
fervida Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat. ii, 247; Cress. Proc. ii, 294, !, 2. Georgia, Florida. 
pilosula Cress . Trans. vii, 77, !, . New York. 
electa Cress . Proc . ii, 290, !, 2. Connect icut, Illinois, Kansas. 
vicina Cress. ibid. 292, !, 2 . Connecticut, New York. 
proxima Cress. ibid . 294, !, . Maine. 
bella Cress. ibid. 287, !, . Massachusetts, Connecticut. 
gracilis Cress . ibid. 295, 1,. Massachusetts. 
lepid a Cress . ibid. 288, !, . Illinois, Colorado. 
artioulata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 248; Cress . Proc . ii, 297, 1,. Mass., Ga., 111. 
scita Cress . Trans _. vii, 77, !, . Colorado. 
accepta Cress . ibid , 77, 1, 2. Kansas, Colorado. 
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vincta Say, Bost . Jour . i, 401; Cress. Proc . ii, 284, 't, 2. E. M. & W. States. 
pulchella Srn. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 247, 't,. 
luteola St. Farg . ; Cress . Proc . ii, 282, 't, 2. E. M. & S. States. 
sulphm·ata Srn. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 249, 2. 
suda Cress. Trans. vii, 203, 2. N evada . 
vitticollis Cress. Trans. vii, 78, 2. Mexico . 
civilis Cress. ibid. 78, 't,. Colorado. 
vicinalis Cress. ibid. 78, 't,. Colorado. 
rivalis Cress. ibid. 79, 't,. California, Nevada. 
fragilis Cress. ibid. 79, 't,. Colorado. 
citrina Cress. ibid. 79, 2. California, Nevada. 
munda Cress. ibid . SO, 2. Colorado. 
dilucida Cress . ibid . SO, 2. Colorado. 
libata Cress. ibid. 80, 't, 2. Colorado. 
parata Cress. ibid. 81, 2. Colorado. 
pacata Cress. ibid. 81, 2. Colorado. 
Crotchii Cress. ibid. 81, 2. California . 
crudelis Cress . ibid. 82, 2. Georgia. 
torrida Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat . ii, 250; Cress . Proc. ii, 300, 2. Penn., Georgia. 
bisignata Say; Cress. Proc. ii, 305, 't, 2. Can ., E . M. S. & W. 8., Cala ., B. Col. 
var. am,ericana Kby.; Cress . Proc. ii, 308. 
var. valida Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 246; Cress. Proc . ii, 308, 2. 
var. maculata Cress. Proc. ii, 303, 't, 2. 
var. obliterata Cress . ibid. 301, 2. 
var. depres.,a Cress. ibid. 302, 2. 
var. perplexa Cress . ibid. 306, 't, 2. 
var. amama Cress. ibid. 300, 2, 
var. pygmrea Cress . ibid. 299, 't,. 
incerta Cress . Proc . ii, 309, 2 . Middl e, Southe rn and Western States. 
melliventris Cress. Trans. vii, 82, 't,. California . 
flaviceps Cress. Proc. iv, 1 l , 't,. (Coll. Guud lach). Cuba . 
punctat a Fabr.; Cress. Proc . ii, 296. Canada, +. 
rubicund a Oliv.; Cress. Proc. ii, 299. Caro lin a, +. 
imbricata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 246; Cress . Proc. ii, 296, 2 . U. States, + . 
annulata Sm. ibid. 248; Cress . Proc . ii, 297, 't, 2 - N. Am.+ . 
miniata Sm. ibid. 250; Cress. Proc. ii, 308, 2. Georgia, + . 
armata Sch.; Cress. Proc . ii, 311, 't, 2. Nova Scotia, +. 
ruficornis Linn.; Cress. Proc. ii, 310, 'b 2. North America, + . 
PASITES Lat.·. 
pilipes Cress . Proc. iv, 183, 'b 2. Cuba . 
OSIRIS Smith. 
mexicanus Cress. Trans. vii, 82, t, 2. Mexico. 
marginatus Cress. ibid. 83, 't, 2. Mexico. 
PHILEREMUS Latr. 
americanus Cress. Tr a ns. vii, 83, t, 2. Canada, Colorado. 
montanus Cress. ibid. 83, 't,. Nevada. 
fulviventris Cress . ibid. 83, 't,. California. 
? pulchellus Cress. ibid. 84, 't, 2. Colorado . 
? productu s Cress. ibid. 203, 2 ·, Nevada . 
TRANS. AMER, ENT. soc . vn. (28) MARCH, 1879. 
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EPEOLUS LaLr. 
4- fasciatu s Say , West. Quar . Rep. ii, 82; Cress . Proc. ii, 395, 'l, 9. 'rex., Ark. 
disti not u s Cress . Tr a ns. vi i, 84, 'l, 9. Georgia. 
bard us Cress . ibid . 84, 9 . Texas . 
zac atec us Cress . ibid. 85, 9. Mexico . 
conc avus Cress . ibid. 85, 9. Georgia, Louisia na, N. Mex ., California . 
r emigatu s Fab r.; Cress. Pr oc . ii, 393, 'l, 9. New York, Penn., Georgia, Mex. 
lun at us ay, Long's 2d Exp. ii, 354; Cress . Proc. ii, 394, 'l, 9. M. S. & W. S. 
Wilso n i Cress . Proc. iv, 1~3, 'l,. Cuba . 
robu stus Cress . Trans . vii , 85, 9 . New Mex ico. 
nev adensis Cress . ibid. 86, 9. Nevada. 
vioi nu s Cress . Proc. iv, 185, 'l, 2 . Cub a. 
pn lche llu s Cress . ibid. l 5, 'l, . (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba. 
cali for nic us Cres s. Tr a ns. vii, 86, 9. California. 
sceles t us Cress . ibid. 86, 9 . Texas . 
toton acu s Cress . ibid . 87, 9 . Mex ico. 
texa nus Cress. ibid. 87, 1;. 'r exas. 
occidenta li s Cress . ibid. 87, 'l, 9. Texas , Colorado, Nevad a, California. 
tep ane cu s Cress . ibid. 88, 'l,. Mexi co. 
don at us Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat . i i, 256; Cress . Proc. ii, 306, 'l, 9. E. M. S. & W. ,. 
sou tellaris Say, Long 's 2d Exp. ii , 82; Cress . Proc. ii, 397, 9 . P enn. , Ark. 
me r cat u s Fabr . ; Cress . Proc . ii, 395; Tr l\ns . vii, 88, 'l, 9 . Va., Ga., Tex . 
lectu s Cress . Trans . vii, 88, <j?. Ka ,nsas . 
agn atus Cress . ibid. 89, 'l, . Da kota . 
compactus Cress . ibid. 80, 'l, 9. Texas, Colorado, Nevad a , California. 
pu si ll us Cress . Proc . ii, 398, 'l, <j?. New H amp shire, Massachus etts. 
az tecus Cress. Tr ans. vii, 89, 9. Mexi co. 
m exicanus Cress. ibid . 90, 1, <j?. Mexic o. 
fomi penn is Say,Bost . Jour.i,403; Cress. Proc . ii,398, 'l, 9 . Ga., La., Ill., Mex . 
bifasciatus Cress. Pro c . iii, 38, 'l, . 
zon at us Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 257; Cress . Proc. ii, 397, 'l, 9 . Florida. 
g:labr atu s Cress . Tra.ns. vii , 90, 'l,. Georgia. 
LIOGASTRA Perty. 
4-plag iata Sm . Journal of Entomolo gy, i, p. 83, 'l, 9 . Me x ico. 
CROCISA Jurine . 
? l!'ta Cress. Tra ns. vii, 91, 'l,. Texas. 
MELECTA Latr. 
in terr upt a Cress . Trans. iv, 275, 1, 9. Texas . 
cali fornica Cress . Trans. vii, 91, 'l, 9. Cnlifornia, Nevada . 
tho ra cica Cress. Wh ee ler Exp. 1875, v. 726, pl. 33, fig. 5, 9. Colorado, Nevada. 
pa cifica Cress. Tr a ns. vii, 9l, 'l,. Californi a , Nev ada. 
var. fulvida Cress . Tran s. vii, 204, 9 . Nevada . 
sep arata Cress . ibid. 204, <j?. Nevadn . 
Edwardsii Cress . ibid. 92, 'l,. California. 
maoulata Cress . ibid. 2U4, 'l, 9 . Nev ada. 
? mucida Cress . ibid. 205, 'l,. Nevada. 
MELISSA Smith. 
rufi pe s P erty ; Cress. Pr oc. iv, 188, 'b 9. Cuba . 
rega lis Sm. Brit . Mus. Cut. ii, 280, 1, 9 . .Mexico . 
Al\1ERICAN HYMENOPTERA. 
MESOCHEIRA Smith. 
bicolor Fabr . (Melecta) Syst. Piez. 386. Mexico, Wost Indies . 
CHRYSANTHEDA Perty. 
nitida Perty; Sm. Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 3d ser. i, 41. Mexico, Panam a. 
STELIS Panz. 
australis Cress . Trans. vii, 92, 2. Georgia. 
costal i s Cress. Trans. iv, 274, !, 2. Texas. 
laticinot a Cress . Trans. vii, 92, 2. California. 
lateralis Cress . Proc. ii, 410, 2. Penn ylvania, Nevada. 
inter rup ta Cress . Trans . vii, 205, 2. Nevada. 
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fcederalis Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 275; Cress. Proc. ii, 410, !, 2. U. States,+. 
obesa Say, Bost. Jour. i, 398; Cress . Proc . ii, 409. Indiana,+. 
montana. Cress. Proc . iii, 39, 2. Colorado, Nevada . 
? nitida. Cress. Trans. vii, 92, 2. Canada, New York . 
? subema.rgina.ta. Cress. Trans. vii, 93, 2. Colorado. 
? elega.ns Cress. Proc. ii, 410, 2. Colorado. 
? subc rerul ea. Cress. '£rans. vii, 9~, !, . Colorado, 'evada. 
? monticol a. Cress . ibid. 94, 2 . Colorado . 
CCELIOXOIDES Cress . 
punctip ennis Cress. Trans. vii, 94, 2. Mexico. 
CCELIOXYS Latr. 
texa.na. Cress. Trans . iv, 272, !, 2 . Texas. 
al te rnata Say, Bost . J our. i, 401; Cress. Proc. ii, 406, !, 2. Ind ., Col., Nev. 
modest a. Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 271; Cress . Proc. ii, 404, !, 2. Pa. 1 N. Y ., fox. 
to lteca Cress. Trans . vii, 95, 2. Mexico. 
producta. Cress. Proc. iv, 187, 2; Trans. ii, 297, !, . Cuba. 
aperta. Cress . Trans . vii, 95, 2 . Colorado. 
deplanat a Cress . ibid . 96, 2. Kansas, Colorado. 
Comstocki i Cress . ibid. 96, 2. New York . 
chichime ca. Cress. ibid. 97, 2. Mexico. 
4-denta.ta. Linn.; Cress. Proc. ii, 409, !, 2. New York . 
altil is Cress.= bi·evis Cress. (nee. Ever s m.) Proc. ii, 402, !, 2. E. & M. States. 
rufipes Guer. Icon. iii, 452, pl. 73, fig.~; Cress. Proc. ii, 407, iv, 186, !, 2. Cuba. 
Uhl eri Cress. Proc. iv, 1801 2. Cuba. 
du bitata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat, ii, 272; Crese. Proc. ii, 400, 2. N. Y ., Del., Ks., Fla. 
rufita.rsus Sm. ibid. 271; Cress. ibid. 400, !, . Mass., N. Y., Tex. 
8-dentata Say; Cress. Proc. ii, 40 1, !, 2 . Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
lucr osa Cress. Trans. vii, 97, 2. New York, Colorado. 
funera.ria Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 272; Cress. Proc. ii, 404, !, . Canada,+. 
teg ulari s Cress. Tran~ . ii, 2U7, 2. (Coll. Gundlach) . Cuba . 
ftoridana Cress. Trans . vii, 9 , !, . Florida. 
lateralis Cress . Proc . ii, 405, !, . P ennsylvania. 
mcesta. Cress. ibid . 403, !, 2. Connecticut, Colorado, Nevada. 
insita. Crnss. Trans. iv, 273, 2 . Texas. 
coloradensis Cress. Trans . vii, 98, !, . Colorado. 
sodali s Cress. ibid . 99, !, . New York, Colorado . 
edita Cress. Trans . iv, 272, !, 2. Texas. 
scitu la Cress . ibid . 273, !, 2 . Texas. 
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mexicana Cress. Trans. vii, 99, t 2. Mexico. 
zapoteca Cress. ibid. 99, 2. Mexico . 
azteca Cress . ibid. l 00, 2. Mexico. 
tepaneca Cress . ibid. 100, 2. Mexico. 
otomita Cress. ibid. 101, 2. Mexico. 
totonaca Cress. ibid . 102, t 2. Mexico. 
germana Cress. ibid. 102, 2. Illinois. 
abdominalis Guth. Icon . iii, 453; Cress. Proc. ii, 408, l;. Cuba. 
OSMIA Panz. 
bucephala Cress . Proc. iii, 17, 9. B. Arn ., Mass., N. Y., Va. 
megacephala Cress. ibid. 18, 2. Colorado. 
mandibularis Cress. Trans. vii, 102, 2. Colorado. 
chalybea Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat. i, 143; Cress. Proc. iii, 22, t 2. Georgia, Florida. 
faceta Cress. Trans. vii, 103, t 2. Canada, New York, Georgia. 
longula. Cress. Proc. iii, 19, 2. Colorado. 
juxta Cress . ibid. 19, 2. Colorado. 
simillima Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 142; Cress . Proc. iii, 28, t 2. E. & M. States. 
atriventri■ Cress. Proc . iii, 20, 2. Can., E. M. & S. States, Ca.la. 
frigida Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 142; Cress . Proc. iii, 26, t 2. ~-America , + . 
dubia Cress . Proc. iii, 29, t 2. Colorado, Nevada. 
purpurea Cress. ibid. 27, 9. Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Illin ois. 
globoaa Cress. ib id . 36, 2. British America. 
abjecta Cress. Trans. vii, 103, 2 . Colorndo. 
lignaria Say, Bost . Jour . i, 399; Cress. Proc. iii, 22, t 2. E. M. S. & W. States. 
propinqua Cress. Proc. iii, 23, 2. 
nigrifrone Cress . Trans . vii, 103, 2 . Colorado, Nevada. 
densa Cress . Proc. iii, 25, 2. Colorado. 
pusill a Cress. ibid. 35, t 9 . Colorado, Nevada . 
brevie Cress . ibid. 36, 2 . Color ado, Nevada . 
arma tic eps Cress. Tran s. vii, 104, 2. Colorado. 
quadriceps Cress . ibid. 104, 2 . California, Nevada. 
maura Cress . ibid. 104, 9. Cal ifornia, Nevad a. 
californica Cress. Proc. iii, 24, 2. California, Nevada. 
fulgida Cress . ibid. 34, 1, 2. Colorado, Nevada . 
vfridis Cress. ibid. 34, 2. 
cobaltina Cress . Trans. vii, l 04, 2. Nevada, California. 
distincta Cress. Proc . iii, 30, 2. Connect icut. 
coloradensis Cress. Trans. vii, 105, 2. Colorado. 
georgica Cress . ibid . 105, 2. Georgia . 
conjun cta Cress. Proc. iii, 31, 2. Conn ecticut. 
albiv entris Cress. ibid. 31, 'b 2. Can., E. M. S. & W. States . 
pumila Cress. ibid. 35, 9. Pennsylvania . 
eubfa sciata Cress. Trans. iv, 261, t 9. Texas. 
azteca Cress . Trans. vii, 105, 9. Mexico. 
latit ani s Cress . Proc. iii, 20, 'b. New York, Virginia. 
abnormis Cress . Trans. vii, 105, t . Colorado . 
int egra Cress. ibid. 106, t. Colorado. 
marginipennis Cress . ibid. 106, t . Colorado . 
hudeonica Cress . Proc. iii, 21, t . Hud son 's Bay Terri tory. 
montana. Cress. ibid . 24, 'b . Colorado. 
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cognata Cress. Proc. iii, 33, 'l;. Can., Mass., N. Y., Ill. 
canadensis Cress. Proc . iii, 33, 'l;. 
proxima Cress. Proc. iii , 32, 'l;. Brit. Am ., Can,, E. M. S. & W. States . 
texana Cress. Trans. iv , 261, 'l;. (Coll. Belfr age) . Texas. 
4-dentata Cress . Trans . vii, 107, 'l;. New York. 
sericea Cress. Pr oc. iii, 27, 'l;. Colorado. 
inurbana Cress. Tr ans. vii, 107, 'l;. Colorado . 
r ustica Cress. Proc. iii, 37, 'l;. N ew York , P en n_sylvania, Georgia . 
vi~ina Cress. ibid. 38, 'l;. Canada, Virginia. 
bella Cress. Tran s. vii, 107, 'l; . Colorado, Nevada. 
exigua Cress. ibid . 107, 'l;. California. 
bucconis Say, Bost. Jour . i, 400; Cress . Proc . iii, 26, <?. Indi ana,+ . 
HERIADES Spin. 
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carinatum Cress. Pr oc. ii, 383, 'l; <?. E aste rn, Middl e and Southern States. 
variolosum Cress . (Megach ile), Trans . iv, 270, 'l; <?. Illinois, Texas, Colorado . 
? dentioulatum Cress. Tr ans. vii, 108, 'l; . Colorado , Nevada. 
? osmoides Cress. (Megac hil e), Trans . iv, 269, <?. Texas. 
? rotundiceps Cress . Tr ans . vii , 205, <?. Nev ada , Oregon. 
? cubioeps Cress. ibid. 205, <?. Nevada . 
CHELOSTOMA Latr. 
californicum Cress . Tran s. v ii, 108, 1:,. California. 
ru gifrons Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat . ii, 220; Cress. Proc. ii, 382, <?. Georgia, + . 
al bifr ons Kirby, Fa un . Bor. Arn . iv, 270; Cress. Proc. ii, 382, 'l;. N. Am., + . 
ANDRONICUS Cress. 
oylindricus Uress. Pr oc. ii, 384, 'l; '?. New York, Conne cticut. 
ALCIDAMEA Cress . 
pr oducta Cress . Proc. ii, 386, 'l;. Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
var. pilosifro'ns Cress. ibid . 386, 1:,. 
Her iades simplex Cress. ibid. 384, '?. 
truncate. Cress. Trans. vii , 108, 'l; . Georgia . 
MONUMETHA Cress . 
borealis Cress. P roc. ii, 388, 1:, <?. Br. Arn., H . B. T., Me., Col., Nev. 
a,'!}entifron s Cress. Proc. ii, 387, 'l;. 
obsoleta Creas . ibid. 388, 1:,. 
ANTHIDIUM Fabr. 
maculifrons Sm. B. M. C. ii, 214; Cress. Proc. ii, 375, 'l; <?. Col., Tex., N. Mex . 
cognatum Cress. Trans. vii , 109, 'l; <?. Georgia. 
maculatum Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 216; Cress. Proc. ii, 376, 1:,. Mexico,+· 
azteoum Cress. Trans. vii, 109, 1:, <?. Mexico. 
maculo sum Cress. ibid . 110, 1:, 9. Utah , Nevada , California. 
mormonum Cress. ibid . 110, 1:,. Ut ah. 
emarginatum Say , (Megachile); Cress. Proc. ii, 374, 'l; <?. W. States, Cal. Nev . 
atrifrons Cress. Trans. i, 387, 9. 
var. atripes Cress . Trans. vii, 205, 1:,. Nevada. 
calif ornioum Cress. ibid . 206, 'l; . California. 
montivagum Cress. ibid . 110, 1:, <?. Colorado. 
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atriventre Cress. Trans. vii, 111, 'l:, 9. California , Nevada. 
palliventre Cress. ibid. 114, 9. California . 
jocosum Cress. ibid. 111, 'l:,. Colorado . 
placi t um Cress. ibid . 206, 9. Nevada. 
zebratum Cress . Trans. iv, 270, 'l:, 9. Texas, Color ado. 
occidentale Cress. Trans. i, 386, 'l:, 9. Colorado, New Mexico, N evacla . 
Riding sii Cress . Trans. vii, 111, 9. Georgia. 
crassipes Cress . ibicl. 112, 9. Florida . 
Edw ar dsii Cre ss. ibid. 112, 'l:,. California. 
blanditum Cress. ibid. 206, 9. Nevada. 
illustre Cress. ibid. 206, 9. Nevada. 
var. consonu,n Cress. Trans. vii, 207, 9. Nevada. 
consp iouum Cress . Trans. Yii, 207, 9. Nevada. 
formosum Cress . ibid. 112, 'l:,. Colorado. 
singulare Cress . ibid . 207, 9. Nevl\da . 
venustum Cress. ibid. 113, 9 . Colorado . 
interruptum Say, (Megach il e); Cress . Proc. ii, 380, 'l:, 9 . Ga., Ks., Col. 
curvatu,n Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 215, 9. 
simile Cress . Proc . ii, 378, 'l:, 9. Massachusetts, Connecticut. 
concinnum Cress. Trans. iv, 270, 'l:, 9. Texas. 
texanum Cress. Trans. vii, 113, 'l:,. Texas. 
pudioum Cress. ib:cl. 208, 'l:,. Nevada. 
pudens Cress. ibid. 208, 'i:1 • Nevada. 
parvum Cress. ibid. 114. 'l:, 9. Colorado, Oregon. 
Ulkei Cress. ibicl. 115, 'l:, 9. Utab, Nevada. 
jugatorium Say, (Megacbile); Cr~ss. Proc. ii, 380, 'l:, 9. Colorado. 
lepidum Cress . Trans. vii, 115, 'l:,. Georgia . 
Gabbii Cress. ibid . 115, 'l:,. Costa Rica. 
mexic an um Cress . ibid . 116, 'l:, 9 . Mexico . 
perplexum Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 214; Cress. Proc . ii, 377, 'l:, 9. Ga., Fla. 
notatum Latr; Cress. Proc. ii, 376, 'l:, 9. Mass., N. J., Pa., Del., Ga. , Nev. 
apicale Cress . Trans . vii, 116, 'l:, 9. Mexico. 
bivittatum Cress. ibid. 116, 'l:,. Mexico. 
toltecum Cress. ibid. 117, 'l:,. Mexico. 
agnatum Cress. ibid. l17, 'l:,. Mexico. 
dorsale St. Farg. Hyrn. ii, 384; Cress. Proc. ii, 381, 'l:,. Georgia,+. 
LITHURGUS Latr. 
gibbosus Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 147, 9. Florida, Colorado. 
compressus Sm. ibicl. 147, 'l:,. Georgia , Texas, Colorado. 
apicalis Cress. Wheeler Exp. 1875, v, 724, 9. 
MEGACHILE Latr. 
xylocopoides Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 189, 'l:, 9. Georgia, Florida. 
morio Sm. ibid. 189, 9. United States,+. 
carbonari a Cress. Trans. vii, 208, 9. Nevada. 
maura Cress. Proc . iv, 179, 9. Cuba . 
totonaca Cress . Trans. vii, 11.7, 9. Mexico. 
sub nigra Cress. ibid. 208, 'l:, 9 . Nevada. 
mucida Cress. ibid. 118, 'l:, 9. Georgia. 
gemul a Cress. ibid. 118, 'l:, 9 . North Carolina, Georgia. 
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melanophooa Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, l91, 1, 'j). H.B . T., Can., E. M. S. <~ W. S. 
fri gida Sm. ibid. 193, 1, 'j). H.B. T., Can. E. M. S. & W. S. 
vidua Sm . ibid. 192, 'j). 
latimanus Say, West. Quar . Rep . ii, 81, 1, 'j). Cau. E . M. S. & W. S., Cal. Van. 
femomta Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 188, 1,. 
acuta Sm. ibid. 192, 'j). 
comata Cress. Trans. iv, 262, 1, . Texas, Colnrado . 
fortis Cress . ibid. ?.e2, 1, 'j). Texas , Colorado, K ausas. 
Palmeri Cress. Trans. vii, 119, 'li 'j). Guarialupe Is land, Pacific Ocean. 
a triceps Cress . Proc. iv, l 76, 'j). Cuba. 
azteca Cress. Trans. vii, 119, 'li 'i'. Mexico. 
Poeyi Guer. Icon. iii, 450; Cress. Proc. iv, 177, 'li 'j). Cuba . 
pollioaris Say, Bost. Jour. i, 406, 'li. Texas. 
grandis Cress. Trans. iv, 268, 'i'. 
Sayi Cress. Trans. vii, 119, 'li 'j). Del., . C., Ga ., Ks., Tex. 
pugnata Say, Bost. Jour. i, 408, 'li 'j). Can ., E . M. S. & W. States, Ca.la., Nev. 
scrobiculata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 191, 'li. 
dispa,·ilis Cress. 'frail s. iv, 264, 'li . 
liicrosa Cress. ibid. 267, 'j). 
inimica Cress. ibid. 267, 'j). Georgia, Texas. 
fidelis Cress . Trans. vi i, 120, 'li 'j). Colorado, Nevada, Cali fornia, Oregon. 
albitarsis Cress. '£rans. iv, 263, 'li 'i'. Tex as , Me xic o. 
mellitarsis Cress . Trans. vii, 121, 'li. Coloro.rio. 
integra Cress. ibid. 121, 'li. 'fexas . 
l egalis Cress. ibid. 209, 'li. Nevada. 
amica Cress . Tr ans . iv, 265, 'li. Georgia, Texas . 
nevadensis Cress. Trans. vii, 209, 'li 'j). Nevada . 
manifesta Cress. ibid. 122, 'li. Colorado, Nevada. 
ingenua Cress. ibid. 122, 'li. Georgia, Illin ois. 
georgica Cress. ibid . 123, 'li 'j). Georg ia . 
avara Cress. ibicl. 123, 'li . Georg ia, Colorado. 
otomita Cress. ibid. 123, 'li. Mexico . 
singularis Cress . Proc. iv, 177, 'li. (Coll. Gund lac h). Cub a. 
flavitarsata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 183, 'li. St. V in cent, + . 
bucephala Sm. ibid. 193, 'li 'j). Canada, Kansas, Coloraclo, Utah . 
addenda Cress. Traus. vii, 124, 'li 'j). E. M. S. & W. States. 
montiva ga Cress . ibicl. l24, 'li 'i'. E. M. S. & W. States, Cala., Nev. 
pruin a Sm. Brit. Mus . Cat. i, 190, 'li 'j). Geor gia, Kansas, Colorado, Texas, Nev. 
parallela Sm. ibid. 191, 'li. 
facunda Cress . Trans. iv, 266, 'li . 
.frugalis Cress. ibid. 266, 'li. (Coll. Belfrage). Texas. 
deflex a Cress. Trans. vii, 125, 'li . Kansas. 
texana Gress. ibid. J 2/i, 'li 'j). Texas . 
generos a Cress . ibirl. 125, 'j). North Caro l iua, Georgia. 
pingnis Cress. ibid. 126, 'j). Georgia. 
<>ptiva Cress. Trans. iv, 268, 'j). Georgia, Florida, Texas. 
mendica Cress. Trans. vii, 126, 'j). Can., E. M. S. & W. States . 
relativa Cress. ibid. 126, 'j). Can., N. Y., N. C., Ill. , Col. , Nev. 
centuncularis Linn.; Sm. Brit. Mus . Cat . i, 149. North America,+. 
infragilis Cress . Trans. vii, 127., '!,. New York. 
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petulans Cress. Trans. vii , 127, 't, . North Carolina, Georgia. 
nupt a Cress . Trans. iv, 268, Cj:l. Texas. 
brevis Say, Bost. Jour. i, 407, 't, 2 . Can., E. M. S. & W. S., Nev., Cala., Or. 
/an1tgino.~a Sm. Brit. Mus . Cat . i, 190, 't, 2. 
gentilis Cress . Tr ans. iv, 267, 't,. 
perbr evis Cress . Trans. vii, 127, 't,. Texas. 
curta Cress. Proc. iv, 178, 't,; Trans . ii, 296, 2. Cuba. 
var. tibia/is Cress. Trans. ii, 296, 2. 
mexicana Cress. Tr ans. vii, 127, 't, 2. Mexico . 
zapot eca Cress. ibid. 128, 2 . Mexico. 
tuxtl a Cress. ibid. 128, 't,. Mexi co. 
tepan eca Cress . ib id. 128, 2. Mexico. 
mon tez um a Cress. ibid. 129, 't, 2. Mexico. 
toluca Cress. ibid. 129, 't,. Mexico. 
Sumi ohr ast i Cress. ib id. 129, 't, . Mexico. 
chich ime oa Cress. ibid. 130, 2. Mexico. 
cmlioxo ides Cress. ibid. 130, 't,. Mexico. 
zap tlana Cress . ibid. 130, 2. Mexico. 
exilis Cress. Trans. iv, 265, 't,. Middle, Southern and Western States. 
studiosa Cress. i b. 269, Cj:l • 
abacula Cress. Trans. vii, 130, 't, 2. Mexico . 
izuc ar a Cress. ibid. 131; 't, 2- Mexico. 
armatio eps Cress. Tr ans . ii, 296, 2. (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba. 
biden tata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 190, 't,. Mexico, + . 
binot ata Guer . Icon. Reg. Anim. 450, 2. St. Thomas,+. 
CERAT INA Latr . 
exim ia Sm. Tran s. E. S. Lond. 3d ser. i, 40; Cress. Proc. ii, 391. Mex., Pan . 
mexicana. Cress. Tran s. vii, 131, 't, 2. Mexico. 
azteca. CreRs. ibid. 131, 't, 2. Mexico. 
ig nara Cress. ibid. 132, 2. Mexico. 
tejon ens is Cress. Proc. ii, 390, 't, . California, Nevada . 
dupla Say, Bost. Jour. i, 397; Cress . Proc. ii, 389, 't, 2. E. M. S. & W. S., Cal a. 
l reta Spin.; Sm. Tr ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3d ser. i, 40. Panama,+. 
plaoida Sm. ibid. 41. Panama , + . 
punctulat a Spin.; Sm. ibid . 40. Panama, + . 
cobalti na Cress. Tran s. vii , 132, 't, . Mexico. 
cyaniv entris Cress . Proc. iv, 179, 2- Cuba . 
EUCERA Fabr . 
maoulata St. Farg. Hyrn. ii, 129, 2. North America, + . 
TETRALONIA Sp in . 
Gabbii Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 220, 't, 2·· Costa Rica. 
apiculata Cress. ibid. 220, 2. Costa Rica. 
ful viventris Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 308, 2 . Mexico? + . 
cajennensi s St . Farg. (Macrocera); Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat. ii, 307, 't,. W. Indie s,+. 
MELISSODES Latr. 
caliginos a Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 192, 't, 2. Mary land, Georgia. 
maura Cress. Proc. iv, 188, 2. Cuba . 
pullat a Cress. ibid. 189, 't, 2. Cuba. 
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bimaculata St. F arg. (Mac rocer a) Ency. Meth. x, 528, <j_l. E. M. S. & W. States. 
binotata Say , (Mac rocera) Bost . Jour . i, 404, 'l, c;>. 
nigra St. Farg. (Mac rocera) Hym. ii, 112, 'i, . 
morosa Cress . Proc. Acad. 1 78, 1V3, c;>. Mex ico. 
montezuma Ore . ibid . 194, 'i, c;>. Mexico . 
atrifrons Sm. (Tetra louia ) Brit . Mus . CaL. ii, 308, c;>. N. Carolin a, Georg ia. 
nigripes Sm. Brit . Mu s. Cat . ii, 311, 'i, c;>. E a~te rn, Miclclle & Weste rn States. 
desponsa Sm . ibid. 3 10, c;>. Can., E. M . S. & W . State s. 
at?-iventris Sm. ib id. 310, 'l, . 
dubitata Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 194, 'l, c;>. Georg ia . 
nigrifrons Ore s. ibid. 195, c;>. California. 
Edwardsii Cress. ibid. 195, 'l, . California , Nevad a. 
intrudens = nevadensis Cre ss. Trans . vii, 209, 'i,. N eva da. 
oalifornica Cress. Proc. Acad. 187 , 196, 'i, . Californi a. 
fulvitarsis Ore . ibid. 196, 'i,. Colorado . 
aoerba Cress. Trans. vii, 210, c;>. Nevada . 
frater Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 197, 'i,. Colorado. 
honesta Cress. Tran s. iv, 279, 'i,. Texa s. 
lepida Cress . Proc . Acad . I 7 , 198, 'l,. Texa s, Colorado . 
speciosa Cress. ibid. 19 , c;>. Colorado. 
dilecta Cress. ibid. 199, 'i,. Illin ois, Texas, Colorado. 
Belfragei Cress . '!.'rans. iv, 278, c;>. Texas . 
intermedia Cress . ib id . 278, c;>. (Coll. Belfrage). Texas. 
nevadensis Cress . Wh eeler Exp. 1875, v, 726, pl. 34, fig. 6, 'i, . Nevada. 
compta Cress . Proc. Ac ad. 1878, 199, 'i, c;>. Georgia . 
atripes Cress. Tr ans . iv, 275, 'l, c;>. Texas. 
georgica Cress . Proc . Acad. 1878, 200, 'i,. Georg ia. 
coloradensis Cress. ibid. 200, 'l, c;>. Colorado . 
obliqua Sa.y, (Mac rocera) Bost . Jour. i, 403, 'l, c;>. Ga ., Ks. , Col., 'fex. 
comanche Cress. Trans. iv, 276, 'l, c;>. Texas . 
texa11a Ore s. ibid. 2i6, 'i, c;>. Texa s. 
petulca Cress. Proc . Acad. 1 78, 20 I, c;>. Georgia . 
montana Cress. ibid . 202, 'l, c;>. Colorado, New Mexico. 
suffusa Cress. ibid. 203, 'i, c;>. 'l.'exas. 
rivalis Cress. Trans. iv, 277, 'i,. 'r exas. 
fimbriata Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 203, 'l, c;>. Texa s. 
menuachus Cress . Trans. i, 388, 'l, <;>. ol., Tex., N. Me x. , Nev. , Or. 
agilis Cress. Proc. Acad . 1878, 204, 'l,. Texas. 
communis Cress . ibid. 204, 'i, c;>. Georg ia, I llin ois . 
confusa Cress . iuid. 205, 'l, c;>. Colorado, Ne w Mexico, Nevada. 
perplexa Cress . ibid. 206, 'i, c;>. Georgia, Texas. 
rustica S>iy, (Macrocera) Bost . Jour. i, 406, 'i, c;>. E. M. S. & W. States, Van . 
senilis Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat . ii, 311, c;>. 
denticulata Sm. ib id. 311, 'l,. 
manipularis Sm. ibid. 312, 'l,. Georgia,+. 
oondigna Cress. Proc . Acad. 187 , 207, c;>. Illin ois, Ka nsas . 
Lanierii Guer. (Macrocera) Icon. iii, 455, pl. 74, i:ig. 7, c;>. Cuba . 
Stretchii Cress . Proc. Acad. 18·7 , 207, c;>. Cal ifornia. 
actuosa Cress. ibid. 20il, <;>. California. 
donata Cress. ibid. 208, c;>. Mexico. 
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mimica Cres s. Trans . ii, 298, 'l:,. Cuba. 
t r ifasci at a Cress . Proc. Acacl. 1878, 208, 2. Po r to Rico. 
albilabris Cress. ibid. 20Y, 'l:,. Mexico . 
otomita Cre . ibid . 209, 'l:,. Mex ico. 
te.pida ress. ibid. 210, 2- Nevada. 
suavis Cress. ibid . 2LO, 2 . Colorado. 
lupina Cress. ibid . 210, 'l:,. California. 
Snowii Cress . ibid . 211, 'l:,. Colorado . 
albata Cre~s. Tran s. iv, 2 I, 'l:, 2. Texa s. 
pensylvanica St. Fnrg . (Macrocera) Ilym . ii, 97, 'b· P enn sylvani a , + . 
americana St . F arg. (Macroce ra ) II y m. ii, 92, 'l:,. C,iro lina , +·. 
tepaneca Cress. Pr oc. Acad . 1878, 211, 'l:, 2 · Mexico. 
spissa Cl'Css. 'rrans. iv, 280, 'l:, 2. Texas . 
aurig eni a Cress . Prnc. Acad.1 87, 2l2, 'l:, 2 · Can ., E. M. S. & W. States, Jsev . 
dentiventri s m. Brit . Mu s. Cat. ii, 3L2, 'l:, 2- Ca nada , Ne w York, Geo rg ia. 
rufod entata Sm. ibid. 3L4, 'l:,. St. Vincent, +. 
fulvoh i rt a Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 213, 'l:,. Georg ia. 
exqui si t a 'rcss. ibid. 213, 2- Mexico . 
intor ta ress . 'rrans. iv, 278, 'l:,. Tex as . 
pruino sa Say, (11ac roce ra) Bost. Jour. i, 405, 'l:, 2 . E. M. S. & W. States. 
philadelphica St. Farg. (Mac rocera) , H y rn. ii, 110, 'l:,. 
strenu a Cress. Proc. Acad . 187 , 2.13, 'l:, 2. Georgia, Texas, New Mexico. 
brev icor ni s ress. Trans. iv, 2 1, 'l:,. 'rcxas . 
aus tra lis Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, 214, 'l:, Cj?. Colorado , Tex as. 
enava ta Cress . 'l'rans . iv, 2 O, 2. Kans as, Texas. 
ursina Crnss. ibid. 2RI, 'l:,. Texas . 
densa Cress . ibi ,l. 2S2, 'l:,. K a nsas, Utah , Texa s. 
dimin uta Cress . Proc. Acacl . 1878, 2 15, 'l:,. Colorado. 
olivacea Cress . ibid. 216, 'l:, 2· Mexico, Cal ifornia. 
pingu i s Cress . ibid. 216, 'l:, 2. Mex ico. 
pygm rea Cress. Trans . iv, 279, 'l:, 2 . Tex as . 
afflic ta Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 217, 'l:, 2. 'l'exas. 
apacha Cress . ibid. 2 l7, 2. Texa s, .'l"e w Mexico, Arizona. 
Sumich r as t ii Cress. ibid . 21 , 'l:, 2 . Mexico. 
bitubercul a ta Cress. ibid . 218, 'l:,. California , Nevad a. 
taurea Say, (Anthopbora) Bost . Jour. i, 410, 'l:, 2- Vi,., Ga., Ky. , Mo. 
fulvifron s m. (Anthophora), Brit . Mus. Ca t. ii, 34l , 2. Texas, Mexico . 
ma,·_qinella Cress. '.1.'ra ns. iv , 282, 'l:, <j?. 
toluc a Cress . Pr oc. Acarl. 187P, 219, 'l:, 2. Mexico. 
bombiformis Cre ss . ibid. 21U, 'l:, 2. Vi1·ginia, Georgia, K ansas . 
XENOGLOSSA Smilh . 
fulv a Sm. Br it. Mus . Cat . i i, 315, 'l:, 2, Arizona , Mexico . 
Anthophora holop.1Jrrha Dours, Mem . Soc. L ion . ii, 89. 
ANTHOPHORA Latr. 
carbonari a Cress . Trans . vii, 210, 2. Nev ada . 
atr at a ress. Proc. iv, 189, 'l:,. Cuba. 
pernigr a ress . Trans. vi i, 210, 2· Nevada. 
fuscip ennis Sm. Brit . Mu s. Cat . ii, 338, 2. North America, + . 
tricolor St . Fa rg. Hym . ii, 6, 'l:,. West Indies. 
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Krugii Cre ss. Proc. A.cad. l 87 , 188, 'l:, 9. Porto Rico. 
Smithii Cre s. Trans. ii, 289, 'l:, 9. Texas, olorado, Dakota, N e w Mexico. 
Walshii Cress. ibid. 290, 'l:, 9. Illinois. 
marginata Sm. Brit. Mus. at . ii, 339, 9. Mexico. 
texana ress. Trans. iv, 282, 9. Texas. 
californica ress. Trans. ii, 290, 'l:, 9. Cal iforni a . 
capistrata Cress . Pro c. Acad. 1 78, 187, 'l:,. Texas . 
. urbana Cress. ibi l. J S , 'l:, 9. Colorado, Utah, Nev. , Ca l a. 
affabilis Cress . ibid. l 9, 'l:, 9. '.l.'exas . 
. montana Cress. Trans . ii, 290, 9. Color ado . 
terminalis res . ibid. 292, 'l:, 9. Eastern, Middle, Western Stales, Van. 
ursina Cress . ibid. 291, 'l:,. West Virginia, North Caro lina. 
simillima ress . Proc. Acad. l 78, 189, 'l:,. olorado, Nevada. 
paoifioa Cress . ibid. 190, 'l:,. Ca liforni a, Nevada. 
ignava Cress. Tran s. vii , 210, 'l:, 9. Nevada. 
Edwardsii Cr ss. Proc. Acad . 1878, 190, 'l:, 9. N evada, California. 
muoida Cress. ibid. 191, 9. Color ado. 
miserabilis Cress . ibid. 191, 'l:,. California , N evada . 
albata Cress. Pr oc . Dav. Acad. Nat. Sc i. i, 211, 'l:, 9. Colora do. 
maoulifrons Cress. Tran s. vi i, 210, 'l:, 9. Nevada. 
fiexipes ress. ibid. 211, 'l:, 9. Nevada. 
exigua Cress . ibid. 211, 'l:, 9. Nevada. 
oooidentalis rnss. T ra.n s. ii, 2g2, 'l:, 9. Colornclo, Texas. 
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bomboides Kirby, Faun. Bor. Am. iv,271, 'l:, 9. Can ., E. M . 8. & W. Stales. 
var. canaden.•is ress. Trans. ii, 292, 'l:,. 
sodalis ress. Trans. vii, 2 12, 'l:,. Nevada. 
oentriformis Cre s. ibid. 212, 'l:,. Nevada. 
abrupta Say, Bost. Jour. i, 409, 'l:, 9. Can., E. M . 8 . & W. States. 
sponsa Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat . ii, 339, 9. 
fioridana Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 339, 'l:, 9 . Pa., Ill., Ga., Fla. , Cala. 
frontata Say, Bost . Jonr. i, 409, 'l:,. Louisiana,+. 
Morrisoni Cress . Proc. Acad. 187 , 192, 'l:,. Colorado . 
Crotohii ress. ibid. 192, 'l:,. alifornia. 
squammulosa Donrs, Mem. Soc. Liun . ii, 78. Mexico,+. 
melanopyrrha Dou 1·s, ibid. 90. Mexico,+. 
· aurulento -oaudata Dours, ibid. 92. Mexico,+. 
citreo -strigata Doul's, ibid. 95. £ ort h America,+. 
pluto Dours, ibid. 95. l\Iexico, +. 
badia Dours, ibid. 107. Mex ico, +. 
rufozonana Dou rs, ibid. 112. Mex ico, +. 
Godofredi Dours, ibid. 119. t. Vincent,+. 
mexioana Dours, ibid. 133. Mexico, +. 
tarsata Dou rs, ibid. 147. Mexico, + . 
pygmea Dou rs, ibid. 151. Mexico, + . 
pyralit ar ijis Dours, ibid. 160. New York , + . 
voluoellre -formis Dou rs, ibid. l 9. Mexico,+-
pulsella Dours, ibid. 190 . Mexico,+. 
histrio Dours, ibid. 190. Mexico, +. 
unistrigata Dours, ibid. 192. Mexico, +. 
luteo -dimidiata Dours, ibid . 192. Mexico, + . 
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bidentat a Fab. (Andren a), :E!nt. Sy st. ii, 313; Syst. Pie z. 381. N. America, + -
domingensis St. Farg. Hym . ii, 32. St. Domingo, + . 
disjunct a Fabr. (Ap is); Kirby , Illi g. Mag. v , 114. West Indie s, +. 
holoseric ea Fabr. (Ap is) ; Kirby , ibid. 113. West Indi es, +. 
XYLOCOPA Latr . 
morio Fabr.; Sm. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, ?-85, 2. Mexic o, Nic aragua. 
flmbriat a Fab r. ; Sm. ibid. 284, '!', 2. Mex ico, West Indies. 
ameipennis De Geer; Sm. ibid . 285, 2. L. California , Mexico . 
oubrecola Lu cas; Sm . ibid. 297, '!', s_>. Cuba. 
oolona St. Farg.; Sm. ibid. 287, 2 . Barbadoes, +. 
· mordax Sm. ibid. 294, 2. West Indies,+ . 
orpifex Sm. ibid. 298, '!', 2. Cal ifornia, Nevada. 
loripes Sm. ibid. 298, '!',. Mexico, +. 
splendi dula St . Farg.; Sm. ibid. 288, 2. Nicaragua, +. 
grossa Drury; Sm. ibid. 281, '!', 2. West Indies,+ . 
arizonensis Cress. 'r rans . vii , 212, '!', s_>. Arizona . 
oalifornio a Cress . Proc. i ii, 40, '!', 2. Californi a, Nevada . 
tenuat a Sm. Trans. Ent . Soc. Lond. 1874, 299, 2. Mex ico, + . 
formos a Sm. ibid. 299 , 2 . Mex ico, + . 
barbat a Fabr.; Sm. ibid. 282, '!', 2 . Mexico. 
purpurea Cress . Trans. iv , 284, 2. Texas. 
lateralis Say, Bost. Jour. i, 413, '!',. Mexico, + . 
micans St. Farg.; Sm. Tr ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, 297, '!', 2. Georg ia, Florida. 
vidua St. F;,.rg. Hym. ii, 210, 2. 
oyanea Sm. Trans. Ent . Soc. L ond. 1874, 296, '!',. Mexico , + . 
virgini ca Drury; Cress . Proc. ii, 90; Sm. ibid . 295, '!', 2. M. S. & W. States. 
Ap is gr iseocollis De Geer . Mem. In s. iii, 576, '!',. 
texana Cress . Trans. iv, 283; S111. 'rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, 295, '!', 2. Tex as. 
taban iformis Sm . Brit. Mu s. Cat. ii, 362; ibid . 296, '!', s_>. Mexico. 
azteca Cress. Trans. vii , 133, 2. Mexico . 
subvirescen s Cress . id. 213, '!', s_>. Mexico. 
anthophoroides Sm . Trans . Ent . Soc. Loud . 1874, 289, 2. Mex ico,+. 
oaribea St. Farg . Hym. ii, 202, '!',. Guade loup e, + . 
EXOMALOPSIS Spin. 
pulohella Cress. Pr oc. iv , 191, '!', 2. Cub a. 
similis Cress. ibid. 191, 2; Trans. ii, 298, '!',. Cuba. 
pubescens Cress. ibid. 192, '!',. Cub a. 
limat a Cress . Trans. v ii , 133, 2. Mexico. 
mexic ana Cress. ibid . 13a, 2. Mexico. 
otomit a Cress. ibid . 133, 2. Mexico . 
tep aneca Cress . ibid. 134, 2. Mex ico . 
? mellipes Cress. ibid. 134, 2. Mexico. 
TETRAPEDIA Klug. 
maur a Cress . Trans. vii, 134, '!', 2. Mex ico. 
lugubris Cress. ibid. 135, '!',. Mex ico. 
mresta Cress . ibid. 135, '!', 2 . Mexico . 
api oalis Cress. ibid. 136, 2. Mexico. 
terminalis Cress. ibid. l 36, 2. Mex ico. 
fraterna Cress. ibid. 136, '!',. Mexico. 
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atri pes Sm. Bl'it. Mus. Cat . ii , 366, 9. Mexico,+. 
oaloarata Cress . Trans. vii, 136, 'l', '?. Mexico. 
abdominalis Cress. Proc. Acad . 1878, 182, 'l', '?. Mexico. 
EPICHARIS Klug. 
elegans Sm. Jour. Ent. i, 152; Ann. Mag. ser. 4, xiii, 319, 'l', '?· Mexico. 
mac ulata Sm. Ann. Mag. N. H. se r. 4, xiii, 320, 9. Mexico, +. 
CENTRIS Fabr . 
aterrima Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat . ii, 378, 'l',. Mexico, + . 
rethiops Cress. Pl'oc. iv, 193, 9 . Cuba. 
nigr oorerulea Sm . Ann. Mag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 369, 'l', '?. Mexico,+. 
elegans Sm. ibid. 372, '?. St. Vincent, +. 
orassipes Sm. ibi d. 372, 'l',. Jamaica, + . 
armillat us Cl'ess. Trans. ii, 298, 'l',. (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba. 
mexioana Sm. Bl'il. Mus. Cat . ii, 378, '?. Mexico,+. 
lanosa Cress. Trans. iv, 284, 'l', . 'rexas. 
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thoraoioa Sm. Ann. Mag. N. H. ser . 4, xiii, 370, 9. St . Dom ingo , +. 
hremorrhoidalis Fabr. Syst . Pi ez. 369, 'l',; St. Farg. Hym . ii, 155, 9 . W. Indies . 
melanch lama Sm . Ann. Mag. N. H . ser . 4, xiii, 300, 'l',. Mexico,+. 
ignita Sm . ibid. 362. Mexico , + . 
nitida Sm. ibid . 368, 9. Hondura s, +. 
flavi frons Fab. (Anthophora); St . Farg. Hym . ii, 152, 'l', 9 . Mexico. 
apicalis Gue r.; Cress. Proc . iv, 193, 'l', 9. Cuba. 
preci/a St. Farg. Hym. ii, 154, 9. 
versioolor Fabr.; Sm. Ann. Mag. N. H. ser . 4, xiii, 364, 'l', 9 . Mex., W. Indies. 
Smithii = apicalis Sm. (nee . Guer.) ibid. 367; 9. St . Barth., W. Ind., + . 
insularis Sm. Aun. Mag. '· Il . sel'. 4, xiii, 367, 9. St. Domingo,+. 
cornut a Cress. Proc. iv, 194, 9. (Coll. Gund lach) . Cuba. 
maoulifrons Sm. B. M. C. ii, 372; Ann. Mag. ser . 4, xiii, 363, 9. Mexico,+. 
fasciata Sm. ibid . 377, 'l', 9. Jamaica, +. 
montezuma CJ"ess. Trans. vii, 213, 'l', 9 . Mexico . 
deoolorata St . FaJ"g.; Sm . Ann. Mag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 364, 'l',. Mex ., W. Ind ., + . 
agilis Sm . ibid. 361, 'l',. Mexico, +. 
difformis Sm . Brit . Mus. Cat. ii, 374; ibid. 364, '?. Mexico,+. 
testaoea St . Farg .; Sm. ibid. 305, 9. St . Domingo,+. 
totonaoa Cl'ess. Trans. vii, 213, 9 . Mexico . 
fulviventris Cl'ess. Proc. iv, 193, 9 . Mexico, West Indies. 
dentipes Sm . Ann. Mag. N. II. ser. 4, xiii, 366, 'l',. 
otomita Cress . Tran s. vii, 214, 'l',. Mex ico. 
simillima Sm. Ann. Mag . N. H. ~er. 4, xiii, 370, 9. St. Domingo,+. 
EULEMA St . Farg. 
dimidi ata Fabr.; Sm. Ann . Mag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 441, 'l', '?. Mexico . 
oajennensis St. Farg. Ilym. ii, 14, 'l',. Mexico, Honduras. 
fasciata St. Farg.; Sm. Ano. Mag. N. Il. ser. 4, xiii, 442, 'l', 9. 
terminata Sm. ibid. 442, 'l',. Trinidad,+. 
surin amen sis Linn.; Sm. ibid. 442. Mexico. 
EUGLOSSA Latr. 
oord ata Linn.; Sm. Ann. Mag. N. H . ser. 4, xiii, 443, 'l', '?. Mex., Pan., Jam. 
piliventris Guer. Icon. Reg. Anito . iii, 458, 'l', 9. West Indies. 
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ignit a Sm. An n . Mag. N. IT. se r. 4, xiii, 444, 1,. J a maic a., +. 
smar ag dina P erty; Guer. foon . Reg. Anim . iii, 458, Bay of Campecbe, + . 
orerulesoens St . Farg.; Sm . Ann . Mag . N . H. ser. 4, xiii, 445, 1, 'i.'. Mexico,+ . 
APATHUS Newman. 
variabilis Cres s. Trnns. iv, 2 4, 1, 'j_l. Texas . 
intru dens Sm.; Cre ss. Proc. ii, 111, 'j_l. Mexico , Cent ral America, 
labor iosus Fab.; Cress. ibid. Ill , 'j_l. Canada, W est Virginia. 
Ash toni Cress . Proc. iii , 42, 1, 'j_l. Canada., Eastern and Middl e States. 
insul aris Sm . ; Cress. Proc. ii, 113, 1, 'j_l, Colorado , Vancouver. 
citrinus Sm.; Cress. ibid, l l 2, 1, . Ct., Pa. , Del., Ill, 
var. conligi,u., ress . ibirl. 112, 1,. 
frate rnus m.; Cress. ibid. 111, 1,, North America,+. 
? oalifornioa r~ss. Trans. vii, 214, 1,, California, 
? elatus Faur . ; Cress . Pmc. ii , 114, 1,. M .. & W. States. 
v a r . nidulans Fab.; Cress. Proc. ii, 107, 1,, 
BOMBUS Latr . 
virginious Oliv. ; Cress. Proc. ii, 87,166, 1, 'j_l ~. an., E. M . S. & W. States. 
impatien., Harris; Cress . ibid. 90, 1, . 
separatus Cre ss. Proc. ii, 165, 1, 'j_l ~. Can., E. M. S. & W. States . 
R idingsii Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 182, 1, 'i.' ~. Can., E. ·M. & S. States. 
vagans Sm. B. M. C. ii, 39Y: Cress. Proc. ii, 91. Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
consimili s Cress . Proc. iii, 41. Can. , E. M . . & W. States. 
aflinis Cress . Proc. ii, 103, 1, 'i.' ~. Can ., E. M. S. & W. States . 
perp lexus Cress . Proc. iii, 91, 1,. H. B. 'rer., E. M. & S. States, Nevada. 
vHr. !.udsonictt-9 Cress . Proc. ii, 92, 1,. 
oregonensis ress . Proc. Aca rl. 1 78, 185, 1, . Oregon. 
bimaoulatus Cress . Proc. ii, Y2, 1,. Massachusetts, Conn ect icut. 
Morrisoni Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, 18:~, 1, 'i.' ~. olorado, N. Mexico, Nevad a. 
nevadensis Cress. Wh ee le r Exp.1875, v . 728, pl. 34, fig. 5, 'i.' ~. ol. Ariz. N ev. Cal. 
appos itus C'res. l'ro c. Acarl. 1878, l 3, 'b 'i.' ~. Colorado , N. Mexico, Nevad a. 
borealis Kirb y; 'ress . Proc . ii, 93; iii. 4l, 1, 'j_l ~. Can., N. II ., W. V a. · 
fervidus F ab. (A pis); ress. id. 93, 'i.' ~. Can., E. M. S. & W. S., Nev., Cal a. 
v u 1·. do1·salis ress . 'j_l. Thorax abo ve entirely yellow. 
sonorus Say . Bost. Jour. i, 41~; Cress . Proc . ii, g5, 'i.' ~. Mexico. 
pennsylvanious D Gee r, (A pis); Cre ss . ibid. U4, 1, 'j_l ~. Can ., E. M. S. ,~ W. 
v ar . americano,·,m, Fab. Syst. Ent . 380; Syst . Pi ez. 346. 
var. vallidu.~ Cress . Proc. ii. 92, 'j_l. 
improbus Cre s. Proc . Acad. 1878, 1 6, 1,. Colorado. 
terrioola Kirby ; C'ress. Proc. ii, 99, 1, 'i.' ~. Cun., E. & M. States. 
aroticus Kirby; ress . ibid. 95, 1, 'j_l. ArcLic A,neric a , +. 
pl euralis Ny!.; res. ibid. 96, 1, 'j_l. Sitka, +. 
soutellaris C"rrss. ibid. Y6, 1, 'j_l ~. Florida, Texas, Kansas. 
grrenlandicus Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 3Y3; Cress. Proc. ii, 97, 9. Greenlan<l,+. 
medius Cres . Proc. ii, 97, 'l, 2 ~. Mexic o, Utah? 
californious Sm. B. M. C. ii, 400; Cress. Proc. ii , 97, 1, 'i.' ~. Nev., Cala., Or. 
dubius Cress . Proc. ii, 97, 2 ~ . Kan sas, olorndo. 
occidentalis Gree ne; Cress . Proc. ii, 98, 'b 2 ~. Nev., Cala. , Or. , W . Ter., Van. 
modestus Sm. Jour. Ent. i, 153; Cress. Proc. ii, 109, 'j_l ~. Mexico. 
moderatus Cress . (modestus) , Proc. ii, 99, 109, 'i.'. Alaska . 
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Edwardsii Cress. P roc . Aca cl. 1878, 1 4, 1, <jl 1;_!. Col., Nev. , Cala ., Y an . 
hortorum Linn.; Sm . En tom. Annu a l, 1857, 30. L ake Winu epeg, + . 
Howardi i Cress . Pr oc. ii, 99, 1, <jl 1;.!.. Uta h, Colorado, California . 
v1tr. p1·oxirnus Cress. P roc. ii, 9, , 1;.! 
Crotohii Crnss. Proc . Acad. 1878, 184, <jl. Californi a . 
Couperi C'ress . ibi d . 185, <jl. Canada . 
Putnami Cress. i bid. 185, <jl. Colora do. 
gelidus Cress . ibid. l 4, <jl. Al euti a n I sla nds. 
Kirbiellus Cur t is; Cress. P roc. ii , 101, 1, <jl 1;_!. Ar ct ic Am eri ca, +. 
frigidus Sm . Brit. Mu s. Cat . ii, 399; Cress . P roc. ii , 100, 1, <jl 1;.!. Col., Va n. 
Car1'iei Greene, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hi st . vii , 170. 
polaris Curt is ; Crnss . Pr oc. ii, 101, 1, <jl. Arc tic Am eric a ,+. 
strenuus Cress . ibi d . 102, 1, <jl. Hud so n' s Bay Territ ory . 
sitkensis Ny !. ; Crnss . ibid.10 2, 1, <jl 1;_!. Sitk a ,+. 
melanopyge Ny !.; Cress . ibid . 103. Sitka,+. 
laoustris Crnss . ibid. 103, 1, <jl 1;.! I-I. B. Ter., Van., Greenland. 
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ornatus Sm. B,·it . Mu s. Cat . ii, H9 ; Cress . Pr oc. ii , 104, <jl. N. Am eri ca, + . 
ternarius Say, Bost . J our . i, 4 14; Cress . P roc . ii , 104, 1, <jl 1;.!. Can ., E. M. & W. S. 
Huntii Gree ne, Aun. L ye . Na t. Hist. vii, 172. 
bifarius Cress. Proc . Aca<l. 187f!, 185, 1, <jl 1;.!. Col., Van. , Brit . Col. 
oentralis Cress. P roc. iii , 41, <jl 1;.!. Colorado, Ca liforni a . 
flavifrons Cress. P roc. ii , 105, 1, <jl 1;.! Al as ka, Lah , Colora do. 
pratioola. Kirby, Fa nn. Bor. Am. iv , 274; Cress . P roc. ii, 106, <jl. Brit . Am . 
sylvicol a K irby; Ore s. Proc . ii, 106, <jl. Canada, Colorado, Alas ka . 
juxtus Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, l 7, <jl 1;.! Colora do, Nevada. 
mixtus re~s. ibid. l 6, <jl 1;_!. Colorado. 
rufocinotus Cress . P roc . ii, 106, 1, <jl. Colora do. 
vanoou verensis Cress . Proc . Acad . 1878, 187, 1,. Vancouv er' s I s la nd . 
antiguensis J?ab . (Apis) ; Cress . Pr oc. ii, 107. An t igua,+. 
laboriosus Sm. Jo ur. Ent . i , 153; Cress. P roc. ii , 109, <jl 1;.!. Mexico , + . 
ephippi a tus ay , Bost. Jo ur. i, 414; Cress . ib id. 107, 1;.! Mexi co. 
puloher ress. P roc. ii, 108, <jl. Mexi co . 
oarolinus Lin n. (Apis); Cress. P roc. ii, 108. Nor th Ameri ca ,+. 
mexioanus ress. Proc . Aca d. 187 , 187, <jl 1;.!. Me xi co. 
diligens m . Jour. E n t . i, 154 ; Cress. P roc . ii, llO , <jl. Mexi co. 
Derhamellus K ir by, Fan n. Bor . Am. iv, 273. Ar ct ic Am eric a,+ . 
violaoeus St . Farg. Hy m. i, 473 ; Cress . P roc. ii, 108, <jl. St. Th omas. 
MELI PONA L atr. 
fulvipes Guer.; Cress . P roc. iv , 195, 1, <jl 1;_!. Cub a . 
fasoiata Latr. Magaz in der E ntom olol(ie, i, 115, M exi co,+. 
ligata Say , (Tr igona) Bost . J our. i, 415. Mexico. 
TRIG ONA Jurin e, 
nigerrima Cress . P roc . Aca d. 1878, 181, 1;_!. Mexic o. 
nigra Cress . ib id . 181, ti. Mexi co, 
bilineata Say, Bost. Jo ur . i, 414, 1;_!. Mexic o. 
perilampo ides Cress. P roc. Acad . 1878, l 1, 1;_!. Mexic o. 
bipartita St . Farg . Hym. i, 432, 1;_!. Me!<ico. 
thoracioa Cress. P roc. Aca d . 1878, 181, ti. Mexi co. 
fulviventris Guer. Ic on , Reg . Auim. iii , 464. Mexico,+. 
. , 
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fulvipeda Guer. Icon. Reg . Anim. iii, 461, pl. 75, fig. 6. Cuba,+. 
laborios a Sm. Trans, Ent, Soc. Loud, ser, 3, i, 42, Panama, +. 
mellarius Sm. ibid. 42, Panama, + . 
mexioan a Guer . Icon , Reg, Anim. iii, 464. Mexico, + . 
amalthea Fabr. (Apis); Sm. Trans. Ent. Soc, Lond. ser . 3, i, 41. Panama, + . 
APIS Linu, 
mellifica Linn.; Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 414, 1, <j_l ~. North America. 
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Desc1•i1•tions of new North American IIY1'IENOPTERA in 
the collection of tile A1nerican Ento1nological Society . 
BY E. T. CRESSON. 
Family A.PI D lE. 
Panurgus cl111,lybrens.- 2 .-Steel-blue, sometimes tinged witb dark 
green; head and thorax opaque, very densely punctured, clothed with long 
whitish pubescence, mixed with black on tbe face; bead wider than thorax, 
anterior orbits broadly black, subdepressed and si lv ery-sericeous in certain 
li ghts; face very broad; mandibles reddish at tips; scape of antennoo densely 
clothed with black pubescence, flagellum sometimes testaceous beneath; meta-
thorax truncated posteriorly, uniformly and densely punctured; tegulre shin ing 
black; wings hyaline, faintly dusky at tips; m argina l ce ll pointed at tip, second 
submarginal cell nearly as long as the first submargina l ce ll, receiving the 6rst 
recurrent nervure about one-fourth from tbe base a nd the second about one -
fifth from the tip; legs black, clothed with long whitish pubescence; abdomen 
elongate-ovate, depressed, shining stee l-b lue, densely and minutely punctured, 
clothed with app ressed pale glittering pubescence longer on t he sides and more 
conspicuous on the apica l margins of the segments, apex fimbriated with long 
pale pubescence; venter tinged with bro-wn, the seg ments fringed at apex with 
long pale hairs. Length .40-.50 inch . 
1, .-Smaller, more pubescent, the face with only a few black h a irs on lat er a l 
margin; antennre longer, scape with whi t-ish pubescence; abdomen with erect 
pubescence longer at base. Length .30-.40 inch . 
.llau.-Califora ia, ( Henry Ed wards). Seven specimens. Easily 
distinguis hed from all othe r species known to me by the stee l-blue 
color of the body. 
This as well as all the following species described und er this genus, 
have the margina l cell long and pointed at apex. 
Pa11u1·gu s maurus .- 2 .-Entirely deep black, shining, feeb ly punc-
tur ed, clothed with a short sparse black pubescence, long er and more dense on 
face and cheeks; head rather wid er than thor ax, face broad, clypeus truncate at 
apex nod fringed with pa le pubescence; enc losed space nt base of metathorax 
fin ely longitudinally striated; sides of thorax near intermediate coxm with a 
short obtuse tubercle; tegu loo polished black; wings hyaline, faint ly dusky at 
tips, second submarginal cell much narrowed towards marginal, receiving the 
first recurrent nervure near the base a nd the second about one-fifth from the 
tip; le_gs robust, clothed with short black ptibescence, posterio r femo ra armed 
with a short subacute tooth at extreme base beneath, their tibim rather sud-
denly dilated beneath before apex; abdomen smooth and shining, the apica l 
segments clothed with black pubescence. Length .35 inch . 
ll ub.-Colorado, (H. K. Morrison ) . Five specimens. 
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Pannrgus regulal'i s .-'!; .-Bl ack, rather shi nin g; bead and thorax 
clot hed with a long rather dense cinereous pubescence, very sl ight ly mixed 
wi th black; bead not wid er than thorax, vertex smooth, almost nud e a nd 
polish ed, ocelli arranged nearly in a straig ht l ine; occiput with a few black 
h airs; th ora x deli cate ly punctured, dense ly pubescent, that on mesothorax 
sometimes fa in tly tinged with ocbraceotis; base of metathorax opaque ; wings 
fa intly tinged with dusky, second submargin al ce ll much narrowed towards 
margina l , rece iving the first recur rent nervure nea r the base and the seco nd 
one-fou,·tb from the tip; l egs with r ather long whitish pubescence; abdome n 
oblong-ovate, subdepressed, clothed with a short suberect pale pubescen~e 
slight ly mixed with black, at the base and sides it is longe r, apic al margin 
of Pat•h segment with a regu lar narrow fascia. of dense white pub escence . 
L ength .40 inch. 
JJ,di.-California, (H enry Edwards). Three specimens. Thi s has 
much the general appearance of an Andrena. 
Pnnu1•gus andrenoitles.-'!; .-Black, shining, clothed with a long 
whiti sl.J pubescence, most dense on face and sides of thorax ; b ead bro9,de r 
than thorax, sinuate on posterior mar gin; face very broad, oce ll i arranged in 
a slight curve; clypeus, except two bla~k points, and spot on each side of face, 
p ale yell ow ; mandi bles long and slend er ; anten nre long, seape with Jong hairs, 
flngellum fulvou s beneath; tegulre pic eo us; wing hya l ine, irid escent, ner vures 
anrl st igma brown, second submarginal ce ll three -fourth s the length of the first 
submarginal, receiv ing the first rec urr ent nervure one-fifth from the base and 
t be second same di sta nce from the t ip; legs slender, clothed with long pale 
pube scen~e ; abdomen oblong-ovate, shining, thinly clothed with a short pa le 
pub escence, wuen viewed in ce1·tain li ghts tbe ap ical mar g ins of the segments 
hove a. narrow fascia su binterrupled medially . L engt h .35 in ch. 
llub.-Colorado, (Morriso n); Texas, (Be lfi·age). Six speci ruens. 
V ery clnRely re emble crrtain pccics of An<lre11a . 
Panu1•gus ni,::l'ift-ons. -'!; .-Form of and,·enoide8; entirely sh ining 
black, delicately punct ur ed, rath er thin ly cl"thed with long pale pubescence; 
h eat! wider than thnrnx, foce very broatl, c lypeus la rge, flat, spa rsely punc-
tured , the tip square ly pr oduced nntl slig htly refl exed. the margin sube mar-
gi nate; manclil,les long, acute, nod re,lrl ish at tip; cheeks flatt ened , the upp er 
morgin cnrinatc; antennre long, fiag~llu rn brownish; tegulre dul l testnceous; 
wings hyaline, slighL]y du sky at tips; seco nd submarginal cell nea rly as long 
as tbe firs t, narrowed nearly one-ha If towards margin al and rec eiving the 
r ec urr ent nervures one -fifth fro m base and apex re spect ively; legs brown, 
clothed wit h pa le pu l,esce nc e; abdomen "llongat e. subdcpressed, polished, thin ly 
clothed with shor·t pale pubescence. L engt h .26 inch. 
liub .-Texas, (Be lf'ruge). Ooe speciwen. 
Panurgns 1Uargiuat11s . - '?.-Black; head subopaque, flatten ed, not 
wider thnn thorax, clothed with pale pub escence, that ou occip ut a nd thorax 
above short, dense and dull fulvous; clypeus short, very transverse, truncate 
at apex, which is frin ged with long hairs; anten ure short, flagellum pale 
testaceous ben eath towards apex; sides of thorax with long pale pub escence ; 
ruet atho rax sparse ly pubes ce nt, the enc losetl space at base very well marked, 
flatt ened and minutely sculptured; wings as in andrenoides; legs subrob ust, 
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rather thickly clothed with pa le pub escence, tips of tarsi pale testaceous; ab-
dom en oblong-ovate, shining. thinly pubescent except at apex; apica l margin 
of th e seg ments broadly test,aceous, fringed more or less with pale pubesc ence. 
L engt h .35 inch. 
Hub.-Kansas, (Prof. F. H. Snow). One specimen. Has much 
the general appearance of an Hali ctus. 
Pannrgus halictnlns. -1, .-Black, subopaque, clothed with a whiti sh 
pubescence, very dense on face, cheeks and sides of thorax; head not wider 
than thorax, clypeus short, tran sverse, rlense ly pubescent; antennre long sub -
crenulaterl, flage llum testaceo us beneath; thorax above minutely punctured, 
r ather thick ly pubescent, enc losed space at base of metathorax flattened; wings 
as in and1·enoides, but with darker nerv ures; l egs clothed with while pubescence; 
tarsi, except base, yellow; abdomen oblong, shining, thinly pub esce nt, more 
densely so at sides and a pex and the depre ssed apical margin of the segmeuls 
have a fringe of thin pale pub escence . Length .35 inch. 
Hub.-Colorado , ( Morrison) ; Utah, (Putnam). Five specimens. 
Thi s al o looks very much like an Hali e/us. 
Pnuurgns fitnbi-iatus.-2 .-Black; hea d and thorax clothed with 
a rather dense pale pub cence; head n ot wid er than the thorax; face aucl 
cheeks thinly pub esce nt; anterior margin of clypeus transverse; antenure 
short, entire ly black; thorax above with short, slightly fulvous pubescence; 
enc losed space at base of metatho rax flatte ned and fin ly reticul ated; wings 
as in andrenoides, with th e second submarginal cell more narrowed towards 
marginal; legs clothed with pale pub escence, quite dense on tibire and tarsi; 
abdon,en ovate, depressed, polished, apical margin of the segments depr esse d, 
dull tcstaceous and ha ving a fascia of white pube sce nce . less conspicuous on 
ba sa l seg ments; anal fi111bria tinged with fulvous. Length .30 inch. 
llab.-Colorado, (Morrison) . One specimen. This may be t.hr 
9 of the preceding species. It has much the appearance of certain 
species of the following genus, which however have the marginal 
cell more or less truucate at tip . 
Calliopsis colo1•adensis . - 2 .-Short, robust, black; head broader 
than the thorax, clot hed with pale pub escence on vertex and cheeks, face 
very th inl_v clothed, the pubescence on vert ex slightly tinged with ochraceous; 
sid~s of the face ext ending narrowly nea rly to the su 11rniit of the eyes, a 
triangular spot between antenna,, clypeus except two cuneiform bl ac k marks 
sometimes nearly conflue nt, a.nrl base of ma ndibles occasionally, pa le y ellow; 
labrum some tim es brown; flage llum les tac eous benea th; thorax above clothed 
with a short dense dull ochraceous pub escence, the sides with long er whit ish 
pubescence; a n arrow sligutly in ter rupted yellow band on posterior m arg in 
or prothorax; t egulre dull testnceous yellow anteriorly; wings faintly dusky, 
marginal cel l long, ob liqu ely truncated at tip, seco nd suumarginal as loug as 
the 6rst, much narrower! towards margina l ; leg s with pale pubescenre, more 
dense on tibire and tars i; four anterior knees pal e yellowish ; abdomen short 
ovate, lepresse«I, sh ining, tue segments with an apical fringe of den se white 
pubescence. Length .33 inch. 
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'l:, .-Smaller than the 9, with , the sides of face, clyp eus entirely, labrum, 
mandibl es, sca pe benea th, tips of femora and the tibire and tarsi, bright 
y ellow. Length .30 inch. 
IIab -C olorado, (Ridings ; Morrison ). Five spec imenR. This 
closely resembles andr eniformis, Smith, (of which his fiovipes is 
doubtl ess the male), but is larger, more pube scent and easily dis-
tinguished by the yellow mark on sides of the face being atten u-
ated above and exte nding up on the orb its nearly to the summ it 
of the eye. 
Calliopsis zebratus. - 9 .-Black; be ad and thorax rather thick ly 
clothed with a pale glittering pubescence; sides of face narrowly, clypeus 
except a subtri a ngular black mark on eac h side of the middle, a subtr iaugular 
spot betw ee n antennre, a round spot on each side, and a clot at J.,nse of mandi-
bl es, pa le yellowish; flagellum testaceous bene ath; di sk of thorax sparsely 
pub esce nt, close ly punctur ed; wings hyaline, seco nd rnl.,marginal cell shorter 
than th e first, and much n arrowe d towards margin al; legs robuRt, thinly 
clothed with pale glittering pub esce nce, four anterior tibire short, yellowish 
in front, tbeir tarsi honey-y ellow; int erm edi ate femora compressed an d keeled 
at bas e beneath; abdomen ol.,loug-ovate, subopaque, segments one to four 
each with a yellow band across the middl e, narrowed within, the fifth seg-
ment wiLh a broad yellow band slightly interrupt ed on th e di sk; anal fimbria 
whitish; venter entire ly black, the apex with fulvous pub esce nce. L ength 
,43 inch. 
Ri,b.-Col orado , (l\I orrison ). 
species, ea ily distinguished by 
bands on the abdomen. 
One specimen. A very handsome 
the rather broad continuous yellow 
Ca1Jio1,sis sc itnlu s.- <i' .-Shining black, thinly clothed with whitish 
pub esce nce ; head rat her broader th an th orax, sparsely punctur cd; a sub-
cuneiform mark on each s ide of face, subtriangular spot between ante nnre, 
spot on eacd1 side of clypeus and spot at base of mandibles, wbiti sh; flagellum 
dull testaceo us beneath; thorax with a few snatle red punctures; wings as in 
zebrutus; legs subrobust, clot.bed wit h pale glittering hair s; knees and line on 
ant erior tibire iu front, whiti sh; abdomen ovate, depr essed, poli shed, a sub-
lun ate spot on each side o f fir st a nd second segments, and a rat her broad band 
on the thr ee following segn,ents, sometimes slighlly interrupt ed on th e disk 
and sinuate or subemarginat c on each side posteriorly, yellowish-white, apex 
fimbriat ed with pale _pubescence . L engt h .30 inch. 
ll ub.-Co lorado, (i\Iorr ison) . Twenty-two speciu1ens co1lect,cd. A 
very pretty littl e spec ies, easily recognized by the ornamentation of 
the abdomen. 
CallioJ»sis Edwardsii.- 9 .-Black, shini?1g , sparsely punctured, thinly 
clothed wi th pa le pubescence; a sma ll triangu lar spot on eac h side of face, a 
longitudinal mark on di s k of clypeus and spot on bas e of mandibl es, white; 
flagellum beneath dull t.,staceous; me sot hor ax polished, rat.h er thickly punc -
tured in front, smooth on disk; pleura thickly pube scent; wings •iusky, veined 
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as in preced ing species; legs clothed with pale pubescence; abdomen ovate, 
dPpressed, a rounded spot on eae h sid e of first and second segments, a band on 
third and fourth, broadly interrupted on third an d slightly so on fourth, and a. 
dot on eac h side of fifth seg m ent, whitish; anal fimbria pale; venter piceous, 
immaculate . L ength .35 in ch. 
1, .- Sma ll er than <j>; a larger triangul a r mark on eac h sid e of face, a dot 
between ante nn re, clypeus except its apical margin a nd two minute dots near 
base, the mandibles except tips, four a n terio r knees and anter ior tibire before, 
all while or yellowish-white; segments 1- 5 of abdomen eac h with a narrow 
white fascia, those on first and second sPgments di lated on the sides a nd inter-
rupted on the di sk, the ot hers slightly wid ened on sides; sixt h segment, in one 
specimen, ha s a narr ow fascia abbre viat ed laterally . Length .30 inch. 
JI,ib.- Califoroi a, ( II. Edwards). Thr ee specimens. 
CalliOJlSiS pictiJlCS. -'t, .-Black, shinin g, delicate ly punctur ed, head 
and thorax thin ly clothed with whit e pub esce nc e; sides of face, spot between 
antennre, clypeus, la b rum and ma ndib les, whit e; flage llum long, testaceoua 
beneath; wing s hy a lin e, veined as in preceding spec ies, costa l vein pa le testa-
ceous; legs with scatte red wh ite pubescence, a lin e on ant er ior femo ra within, 
all the knees, the four anterior tibire in front, their tarsi ent ir ely, base of pos-
terior tibire, thei r Px tre me tips exterio rl y, an d first j oint of their tarsi, a ll 
white; basal joint of posterior tarsi as long as the rema inin g joints taken to-
gethe r, Oat, dilated, truncate at tip, which has a tuft of lon g pale pubescence; 
abdomen oblong, convex smool h and shinin g, thinly clothed with erect white 
pubescence, a subap ica l while band on all the segments except the last, more 
or l ess emarginale on eac h side posteriorly; venter shin ing black, immaculate. 
Length .2G inch . 
ll ab.- Colorado, ( l\Iorri son). One specimen. A pretty litt le 
species, easily recognized by the curiously formed poster ior tars i. 
CallioJ>Sis laterali!/1.-<j> .-Robust, black, shining, spa rsely punctured; 
head and thora x rathe r thickly c lol hed with a pale pubescence slighlly Linged 
with ochraceous; a subt ri angu la r spot. on each sid e of face near base of muncli-
bl es, an elongate clot on disk of c lyp eus , and spot ou base of mand ibles, white; 
antennre short, flagellum du ll testuceous beneath; disk of mesothorax a l111ost 
nude, polished; w ings faint ly dusky, veined as in pr eced ing spec ies; lPgs 
subr obust, clothed with sho rt yellowish pubescence; abdomen broad ovate , 
depressed, shi ning, m inulely punctured at base , a y ell owis h-white spot on 
eac h ext reme side of seg men ts 1-4 , round cd on one a nd tw o and tr ansverse · 
on lhree and fou r; ana l fimbria ochrnceous. Length .35 inch . 
.liab.-C aliforoia , (Crotch) . One speciruen. This species has a 
broad abdomen, with pale late ral spots. 
Calliopsis lllexicianus.-<j> .-Bl ack, head and thora x very coarse ly 
confluently punctured, very thinly pu besce n t; apex of flage llum beneath 
testnceous; immediately behind the poslsculellum the margin of the meta-
thorax is coarsely str iated, L>eh ind wl, ich there is on eac h side a smooth polished 
space; wings subhyaline, broadly dusky at apex, seco nd submarginal ce ll as 
lon g as the first, narrowed on e-t hi rd t.o marginal, r ece iving the first recurrent 
ncrv ure one-t hird from the basq and th e seco nd nea r th e tip; posterior til>ire 
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thickly clothed with a long pale pubescence; abdomen ob long -ovate, shining, 
strongly punctured, the depressed apical margin being smooth aud impunc-
tured and obsc ur e testaceous, base of third segment aud the remaining seg-
ments thickly clothed with a short appressed ochraceous sericeous pubescence; 
ana l fl m bria ochra!'eous. Length .35 inch . 
'b .-More coarsely punctured than ? and more pubescent; abdomen more 
sparsely and coarse ly punctured, the seg ments depressed at base and having on 
each side a patch of pale sericeous pile, not very distinct, but seen only when 
viewed in certain lights . Length .30 inch. 
Hiib.-Mexico, (Sum ichrast). Thr ee spec imens. Distinguished 
from all the other species by the very coarse sculpt,uring of the head 
and thorax. Resembles rethiops Cress., in form, but much smaller 
and more coarse ly sculptured. 
Calliopsis illinoicnsis.-'1, .-Bl ack, shining, head and thorax qnite 
thickly clothed with a short whitish pubescence, tinged on ve rt ex and meso-
thorax with ochraceous; sides of face not higher up thau clyp eus, the clypeus 
entirely, labrum, middle of mandibles, and dot on tuberc les lemon-yellow; 
flagellum and tegulre pale testaceous; wings clusky, slight ly darker at apex; 
second submarginal cell narrowed one-ha lf to the margina l, receiving the first 
recurrent nervure at about one-fourth from the base and the second about 
one-fifth from the apex; legs clothed with pale glittering pubescence; knees , 
anterior tibire in front, base of post.erior pair aud 111 the tarsi pale yellow; 
abdomen elongate-ovate, shining, thinly pubescent except at tip where the 
pubescence is rather dense, apical margin of the segments depressed and 
obscure testaceous. Length .20 inch . 
Hub.-Illinoi8 . Six specimens. This was presumed, both by l\'Ir. 
Smith and myself, to be the 'b of andreniforrnis, bu, jud ging from 
analogy in colorndensis, a closely allied species, the !, of andr eni-
foi·mis must hav e a broad form like the ? , and like that of flavipes 
Sm., which is doubtless the tru e !, of that spec ies. 
Callio psi s pa.nper.-<j_l .-Uniformly shining piceous black, fine ly punc-
tured, very slightly pubescent; clypeus with lar ger scattered punctures; tips 
of mandibles, flage llum beneath aud tegulre testaceous; mesothorax very fine ly 
and densely punctured; meta thorax faintly striolate at base; wings hyaline 
iridescent, slight ly dusky at apex, marginal cell ob liqu ely truur.ate at tip, 
second submargina l n arrow ed towar Is marginal, receiv ing the first recurrent 
nervure one-fourth from its baee, aucl the second very neo,r or at the tip; legs 
clothed with sho rt pa.le glittering pubescence, anterior pair and all the tarsi 
brown; abdo m en oblong ovate , subconvex, shiuiug, clothed with pa le pub es-
cence at apex . Length .22 inch. 
!, .- More pubescent than <j_l; low er ct>rner of face, clypeus, spot ou labrum , 
aud the mandibles wbite; a ll the knees, anterior tibioo, base a ud apex of two 
posterior pairs, and all the tarsi yellowish-white . Length .20 inch. 
Ha/J .- New York; Colora<lo. Six specirueas. This littl e species 
has the body almost dest itute of' pubescen ce, otherw ise it closely 
resembles illinoiensis. 
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Calliopsis californicns.-!, .-Bl ack, shining, thin ly clothed with 
pal e pub esce nce; b ead thickly punctur ed; clyp eus alm ost entirely pale ye l-
lowish, in two specimens th e yellow is reduced to a small spot; scape with 
long pale pub esce nce, flagellum dull te staceo us beneath; mesothorax an d 
sc ut ellum sparse ly punct ur ed; rnetat horax rough en ed a t base ; tegulm pireo us; 
wings dusky byaline, with n eurati on as in illino;ensis , except that the margina l 
cell is more br oad ly truncated at tip; legs with pa le glittering pubescence, spot 
on a ll the knees, lin e on ant eri or tibim and the four anterior tar s i more or less 
pale ye ll owish; abdomen ob long, shining, clothed with a short thin apprc sed 
pale sericeous pile, much more dense on apica l segments, the second, third an d 
fourth segments are slightly constricted at base and h ave in certain lights a 
pale sericeous band; vent er brownish . Length .25 in ch. 
Hab.-Califoroia, (Edwa rds, Crotch ) . Twelve specimen s. Th e 
pale markin gs of the head are confined to the clypeus, and specimens 
will doubtl ess occur in which that part will be immaculate. 
Calliopsis atricornis.-!, .-Shining black, very thinly clothed with 
pal e pubescence; h ead broad, strong ly punctured, triangular m ark on eac h 
side of face, clypeus, a sm all triangular spot imm ediat ely abov e, an d spo t 
on labr um, whit e ; an ten nm entir ely black; mesoth orax sparsely punctured, 
scutell um medi ally depr esse d, base of metathorax rugul ose; t egul re pale pos-
teriorly ; wing s dusky, neuraLion as in illinoiensis; legs sl end er, with thin pale 
puhesceuce, tips of ta rsi y ellowish; abdomen oblo ng , sh inin g, with only a little 
pub esce nc e at apex, second, third and fourth segments above tran sverse ly de-
pr esse d a t base a nd apex. L ength .33 inch , 
H ab.-Colorado , (Morri son) . Two specimens. Allied to cali-
forn'i cus in form, but is larger, head broader and the face differently 
ornamented. 
Calliopsis clypeatns.-1, .-Bl ack,s hining, thinly cloth ed with whitish 
pub esce nce; clypeus entir ely white; an ten nm entir ely black; mesothorax finely 
not closely punctur ed; metat horax rou ghened at base; pl eura clothed with 
long pal e pube sce nce; winp;s by aline, second submargin al cell about one-hal f 
th e leng th of the first, th e jfrst recurrent nervu,·e uniting with the second trans-
verse cubital nervu1·e, the seco nd r ecurrent is r eceiv ed by the second sub -
margin al cell near its apex; legs cloth ed with pale pub escenc e, long on tbe 
femor a; anterior kn ees, lin e on th eir libim aud basal joint of four anterior tars i 
whitish ; bas a l joint of pos terior legs pa le at base, rath er broader than usual; 
abdomen ov ate, subdep ressed , smooth and shining, clothed at ap ex with pa le 
pub esce nc e. Length .23 inch . 
liab.-Colorado, (Ridi ngs). One specimen. Closely resembles 
caNjo1'1iirns, but easily distinguished by the different neurati on of 
anteri or wiugs. 
Calliopsis atriceps.-!, .-Entir ely block, shining, thinly clothed with 
a long whitish pub esce nc e ; head broa der than thorax, face very wid e, c ly pe us 
flat , deeply and wid ely em ar ginate anterior ly, leaving th e lat eral angles p rom i-
nent aud ac ut e, the labrum being retracted; mandibl es long and slende r; 
an ten nm longer than usual, r eaching to the end of the th orax; sides of thorax 
den sely pub esce nt; tegul m dull testaceous; wings byaline, neurat ion as in 
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clypeatus except that the second submarginal cell is not so much narrow ed 
towards the marginal; legs piceous, thinly clothed with pale pubescence, tarsi 
pale brownish; abdomen oblong, smooth and shining, with short scattering pale 
pubescence, apex tufted with long pale pubesc ence. Length .25 inch . 
Hrcb.-California, (EI. Edwards) . Oa e spec imen. 
Callio1lsis leJlidus.-9 .-Black, tbickl°y clothed with pale pubescence, 
slightly mixed with black on vertex and thorax above; spot on sides of face, a 
clot between antennre and a short longitudinal mark on disk of clypeus, white; 
flag ellum pale testaceous beneath; mesothorax subopaque, subreneous, minutely 
ancl closely punctured, clothed with short sparse pubescence; 011 postscutellum 
and pleura the pubescence is long and thick; tegu lre black, polished; wings 
hyaline, dusky on apical margin, second submargina l cell very much narrowed 
towards marginal, receiving the first recurrent nervure a,boutone-fiftb from the 
base, and the second recurrent same distance from the tip; legs rather thick ly 
clothed with pale pubescence, which on the broad basal joint of tarsi beneath 
is short dense and fulvous, this joint on the posterior pair bas EL tufL of long 
pubescence at the tip above, having the appearnnce of a spur; abdomen ovate, 
subconvex, shinin g, ser iceous, the segments depressed on ap ical margin and 
having a narrow fringe of white pubescence widely interrupted on first segment; 
sides and apex fringed with longer pale pubesceuce. Length .30 inch . 
Hr,b .-Georgia, (l\1orr ison). One specimen. A very distinct spec ies, 
having ruuch th e appea rance of an Jiiclictus. 
Calliopsis abdo111inalis.- 'r .-Black, opaque, finely and dense ly 
punctured, bead and thorax c lothed with a very short sparse pale subsericeous 
pile; a large transverse spot on middle of face, sinuate beneath, ba e of mandi-
bles, anterinr half of tegulre, and tubercles, yellow ; flagellum beneath and pos-
terior ha lf of tegulre tes taceous; posterior margin of prothorax pale sericenus; 
scutellum and postscutellum unusually large and transverse, fulvous; meta-
thornx short and broadly rounded, finely scu lptured, more or l ess stained with 
fulvous; wings uniformly pale fuscous, st igma dull fu lvons: legs subrubust, four 
a nt erior knees, tbeir tibire excert tips and base of tbeir tarsi yellowish, posterior 
tibire rather thickly pubescent, the basal joint of their tarsi with a long spur 
of pubescenct) at apex; abdomen oblong-ovate, snbdepressed, fulvous, ap ical 
margin of the segn,ents depres sed and gol<len yellow in certain lights; a round 
black spot on each extreme side of second segment, and a black band on base 
ol third to fifth segmenls , r educed in one specimen lo a smal l lateral spot, a.nal 
fimbria )'ale yellow; venter varied with black and fulvous. Length .~3 inch. 
1, .-.Much narrower th a n 9 and mo1·e pubescent; the face entirely, labru rn, 
mandiules except tips, scape beneath, tegulre ante .riorly, tubercles and tbe legs 
ye ll ow; scutellum obscure fulvous; audomen entirely fulvous except black spot 
on each side of second segment and a blackish stain on each side of apical eeg-
ment. Length .28 inch. 
Hab,-Texas, (He iligbrodt ). Four spE:cimens. Easily recognized 
by the fulvous abdowen. 
Pertlita hyalina.-'l:, .-Form elongate; head and thorax bluish green, 
rather thickly c lothed with an erect white pubescence; head not wider than 
tborax, rlypeus slightly protubernnt; mandibles long, slender, si mpl e, reddish 
at tips; antennre pale testaceous beneath; prothorax unusually narrow above, 
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:ne11rly subqnad rate, the sides broarlly and deep ly grooved, mesothorax and 
scute llum delicate ly punctured, a finely impr essed longitud inal lin e on eac h 
side over tegulre; met at ho rax smooth shining . impressed above at ba se; tegulre 
pale teslaceous; wings whitish -hyaline, nervures and stigma pale yellow, mar-
gin al cell as long as first submargina l, broadly truncated at tip, second sub- . 
marginal half the length of the first and narrowed to marginal; legs slender, 
piceou s. thinly clothed with white pubescenc e, ante ri or tibire in front and all 
the tarsi pale; abdome n ob long-ovate, clepressecl, black, the depressed apica l 
margins of the segme nt s very pale, almost whitish, and more or less thinly 
fringed with white pubescence, mor e obv ious on apical segme nt s, extreme 
lat era l marg in of segments and the termina l segment testaceons. Length 
.32 in ch . 
.lli,b .-Colorado, (Ridin gs, Morrison) . Two specimens. 
Pe1•dita zebrata . - 9 .-Ve ry much like albipennis Cress ., but smaller; 
head and thorax blue or greenish blue, thinly clothed with pale pub escence; 
a deep longitudinal groove on anterior orb its, more conspicuous than in albi-
pennis; s id~s of face narrowed above, clypeus, two dots abo ve, sometimes con-
fluent, occas ionally an irregular transverse liue on front above an tenure, labrum, 
mandibl es except tips, scape benea th, int errupted band on prothora .x, tuberc les 
and legulre whit e or yellow; somet im es the clypeus ha s two or mor e black dots; 
flagell urn pale testaceous, brown above; t!1orax smooth an d sh ining; wings 
wbiti sh -hyaline, nervures and stig ma white or yellowish, neurati on as in 
hyali11a; legs yellow th e two anterior pairs more or less black behind, posterior 
fernorn above and th eir tibire except base, black, tarsi varied with fuscous; 
abdomen oblong-ovate, flat, shining. ye ll ow, with more or less broad black or 
brown band at apex of eac h segment above; in well marked specimens th ese 
bands bend oblique ly downwards on base of the following segme nt; the first 
segm ent being black or brown with a yellowish band on the disk; apical seg-
ments fringed with pale hair s; venter ye llow. L ength .25 inch. 
Var.-Four anterior legs ent ir ely yellow; abdomen yellow with narrow 
blackish band at apex of segments 1-4, end ing lat era lly in a do.t which is 
sometimes separated from tbe bn nd. 
llab .-C olorado, (R idin gs, l\lorrison ) . Seven specimens. This 
speciP.s is quite va:-inble in its marking s and specimens will doubt less 
be found with the abrlomcn entirely yellow . 
l\fr. Frederick Smith , to whom specimens were sent, refers this 
species to Nomioides Schenck. 
Pertlita affinis .-9 .-Form of zebrata; head and tbon,,x blue or gr een-
ish-blue thinly clothed with pale pubescence; sid es of face, narr(lw ed above, 
clypeus except sometimes two or more black points, occasionally a spot or two 
above clypeus, bRse of mandibl es, scape beneath, a spot on eac h side of pro-
th orax, tubercles and tcg ulre pale yellow; aagellum pale teslaceou beneat h ; 
wings as in zeb1·ata; legs black with pale pubescence, the kn ees. a nd the four 
anterior tibire in front yellowish; abdomen black, shi ning, a yellowish band 
on segments 1-4, in terrupted on the di sk and more or less dilated and obliq ue 
on th e sides; fifth segmeut immaculate and fring ed wi th pale pub escence; 
apical segme nt testa ceous; gen erally, the spot on ·each side of fourth segment 
does not reach the lateral margin. Length .20-.25 inch. 
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'li .-Fa .ce, clypeus, lnbru m, mandibles, low er posterior orbits, antennre be-
ne ath, two spots on prothorax, tubercles, tegulre and most of four anterior legs, 
yellow; abdomen with yello'jVish band on segments 1-3, slightly interrupted 
on nisk and dilated laterally on second segment; fourth segment with two 
,small pa le spots. Length .20 inch. 
Hab.-Colorado, (R idings) . Five specimens. Closely resembles 
8-maculata Say, but much smaller and with clearer wings. 
Pe1 •dita obscurata.-Cj_).-Form of zebmta; bead and thorax b lue, 
thinly clothed with pale pubescence; sides of face, sides of clypeus, spot on . 
di~k, mandibles except tips, scape beneath, spot on each side <>f prothorax, 
tubercle s and tegulre, yellowish; flagellum testaceous beneath; thorax smoot h 
and shining; wings 851 in zebrata except that the second submargina l cell is 
smaller, being scarce ly more than one -third the length of the first submar-
ginal; legs brown, with pale pubescence, knees, four a nt erior tibire in front 
and all the tarsi yellowish; abdomen piceous, shin ing, pube scent nt tip, an 
obscure yellowish fascia, interrupted medially at base of segments 2-4. 
Length .23 inch. 
'li .-Brighter in color atid· more pubescent; all beneath antennre, narrow 
line on lower posterior orbits, scape entirely, flagellum except brown line above, 
int errupted lin e on prothorax, tubercles, tegulre and the legs entirely excep t 
spot on apex of posterior femora above and their tibire above, bright yellow; 
a n arrow uneven, ill-defined yellowish band at base of segments 2-6, apical 
segment and venter fulvo-testaceous. L ength .20 inch. 
Hub.-Ge orgia, ( Morrison). Two specimens. 
Pc1.•dita interrupta .-'li .-Head and thorax blue, thinly clothed • 
with pale pubescence; head broader than thorax, face broad and rather 
thi ckly pubescent, lower corner of face, clypeus, labrum, and mandibles 
except Lips white; flagellum pale beneath; thorax subopaque, tegulre dull 
testaceous; wings hyaline, neuratiou as in hyalina; legs black, thinly clothed 
with pale pubescence, knees and Jin~ on the four anterior tibire, and their 
tarsi yellowish; abdomen oblong-ovate, convex, shining black, a pale yel-
lowish foscia on segments 2-5, interrupted on the disk and more or le ss 
sudden ly dilated laterally, sometimes a pale latera l spot on sixth segmen t. 
L ength .23 inch . 
.lli.1b.-California, (Crotch ) . Three specimens. 
ltlacrotera tcxano.- Cj_) .-Pic eous, smooth and shining, rather thinly 
clothed with a short whitish pubescence, sparse ly punctured; head a little 
wid er than thorax, anterior orbits with a deep longitudinal groove, clypeus 
with a few coarse punctures, tips of mandibles reddish; antennre short, flagel-
lum brown; metathorax very short, transverse rounded on the sides; tegulre 
pa le lestaceous; wings hyalice, nervures brown; marginal cell about as long 
as first submargina.J, obliquely truncate at tip, appendiculate, second sub -
marginal about half the length of the first, nar row ed one-half towards mar-
ginal; legs clothed with pale pubescence, t hat on posterior tibire long and 
loose; abdome n ovate, depressed, apical margin of segments obscurely testa-
ceous, anal fimbria short and pale; venter broadly fasciate with testaceous. 
Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-Texas, (Heiligbrodt). Three specimens. 
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JUacrotera 1nego.cepha l a .-!, .-Head very large, transversely sub-
compressed, shining brnwn, finely punctured; face very broarl, prominent 
between an ten nm, the anterior miirgin truncate, clypeus small, short, coarse ly 
punctured, mandibles long, pale testaceous, fuscous at tips, a moderately deep 
longitudinal groove on anterior orbits above the antP.nnm which are short and 
fuscous; thorax smaller than head, bl ack, prothorax transversely compressed; 
metathorax smoot h anrl shining; tey,ulro pale testaceous; wings as in texana; 
legs brown, with short pale pubescence; abdomen short ovate, subconvex, 
shining, reddish-brown or ferrugine>us, apex with a few pale hairs, sides of 
second and third segments with a submarginal groove; anal segment sma ll, 
quad rate, flattened, coarsely punctured. Length .26-.30 in ch . 
Hab.-Texas, ( Heiligbrodt). Three specimens. This may be the 
!, of texana. The head is very broad, and is larger in the specimen 
with dark abdomen; otherwise there appears to be no difference 
between them. 
JUacrotera calif"ornica .-!, .-Head and thorax blue, or greenish-blue, 
thinly clothed with whitish pubescence; head broader than thorax; face broad, 
a short indietinctgroove on upper anterior orbits; ciypeus broadly subtriangu lar, 
the lateral corners reach ing the base of mandibles, the apex deeply emarginate 
for the labrnm which is deeply fove&te; broad lower margin of face, sometimes 
a dot beneath insertion of each antenna, clypeus except two black points near 
base, labrum and mandibles, except tips, white or yellowish white; autennm 
pale testaceous beneath; mesothorax delicately punctured, with a finely im-
pressed longitudinal line on each side over tegulm; metathorax smooth, broadly 
rounded; tegulm pale testaceons; wings hy a liu e, neuration much as in te.1:ana, 
except that the·marginal cell is shorter and squarely truncate at tip; legs black, 
thinly clothed with pale pubescence, anterior tibim in front and all the tarsi 
testaceous; abdomen short, ovate, convex, shining, black, the segments rather 
broadly margined at base and apex with dull testaceous, apex incurved, the 
terminal segment sho_rt and broa .d, apica l margin sinuate &nd havinii; beneath 
two divergent obtuse teeth. Length .25 inch. 
lTab.-California, (Edwa rds, Crotch). Three specimens. 
lUacrotera cephalotes .- !, .-Lemon-yellow, sh in i ng; head very large, 
transversely quad rate, slightly ernarg inate above, and broadly truncate beneath, 
middle of vertex longitudinally impressed, face very broad, clypeus exceedingly 
small, tuberculiform, tinged with fulvous; lnbrum a lso very sma ll; mandibles 
large, broad at base, acute and simpl e at tip; a sinuate band from eye to eye at 
summit, a punctiform dot just below on a nterior orbits and tips of mandibles 
black; an ten nm -·---; thorax smaller than head; prothorax prominent, 
formed much as in the Sphegidm; a stripe on each side of pro thorax, anothe r 
beneath wings, pleura bencaU1, and the metathornx except two pale spots black 
or bluish-black; wings whitish-hyaline, neuration as in preceding species; legs 
eut irely yellow; abdomen broadly ovate, nearly circular, flattened, smooth and 
polished, base of first segment and a band near apica l margin blackish, the re-
mnining segments tinged with brownish on apica l margins; apex acuminate. 
Length .25 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (H. Edwards). One specimen. A very curious ly 
formed species. 
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Nonuula Edwardsii.-'l:,.-Bl ack, h ea d and thorax closely and deeply 
punctured; sides of the face, narrowed above but not quite reaching the 
summit of eyes, spot on vertex beneath oce ll i, clypeus except two black dots, 
spot above, labrum, m and ibl es except t ips, posterior 01·bit s, scope beneath, 
collar, lateral margin of mesothorax dilated anteriorly, two abort lines on 
disk, tuberc les, large mark on pleura, scute lluru s, large angu lar mark on eac h 
side of meta thorax, an d tegulre, all lemon-yellow: flagell um fcrru ginous at 
base and beneath, second and third joints subcqua l, the second slightly longe r; 
wings dusky, darke r at ape x; legs yellow, coxre, femora and tibire be hind 
more or less black; abdomen very m inu tely pun ctured, lemon-yellow, basal 
half of first segment and basa l margin of remaining segme nt s, black. Length 
.50 inch . 
.llub.-California, (Heory Edwards ) . Ooe specimen. Thi s fine 
species closely resembles supei-ba Cress., but is f(Uite distinct. 
Io giving th e rehttiv e lengths of the third and fourth joints of 
antennre, (second and third of flagellum), the view is always taken 
from beneath, the greates t difference being generally noticeable in 
th e males. 
Nolllada l'tlorrisoui .-~ .-Ferrug in ous; head and thorax dense ly and 
confluently punctured; s id es of face, clypeus, spot above, labrum, base o f 
mAndibles, posterior orbits, collar, tegulre, tubercles, band or two spots on 
scutellum, generally a lin e on postscutellum, and a more or less distinct m ar k 
on pleura, yellow; dot on each side of clype us at base, space around ba e of 
anteunre , spo t enc losing oce l:i, posterior margin of head, most of prothorax , 
anterior middle of mesotborax, and the metathorax, except two yellow spots 
sometinies margined with fer ru ginous, black ; antennre pale ferruginous, third 
and fourth joints equal in length; scutellum slightly bi lo bate; win gs faint ly 
dusky, darke r at apex; legs pale ferrugino us, knees and tibire more or less 
yell ow, coxre !,Jack behind; abdomen shin in g, very minutely punctured, yel-
low, basal ha lf of first segment forrugino us, apical margin of segm ents 1-4 
narrowly brown or ferrngiuous; venter yellow, ferrugi nous at base; the ye ll ow 
band on first segment is often more or less deeply nolcbed on the ante rior 
middle . Length .40-45 in ch. 
llab.- Colorado, (B. K. Morrison). Ei ght specimens. 
Nouaalla Belfa•agei.- ~ .-F orm short, unu sually robust, ferrugino us, 
bead strong ly , clypeus finely, and m esotuorax coarse ly and confluently punc-
tu rod; lin e connecting oce lli a nd tips of mandibles blaolk; flagellum fuscous 
abo ve, th e secon d joint of flage llum longer than third; collar, tubercles, two 
spots on scutc llum and lin e on poslscutellum obscurely ye ll ow ; scut cllum 
strongly bilohate; melat h orax nearly smooth, with whit e pub escence laterally: 
pl e ura st rongly and sp,.rsely punctured; wing s fu scous on apical ma rg in; 
abdo men fine ly and closely punctured shining, a large ovate sµot on eac h sid e 
of first and second segments, largest on second , an inlerrupted band on third 
and a narrower band on fourth and fifth, yellow; venter immaculate . Length 
.40 inch. 
Ji ab.-'l' exas, (G. W. Belfrage). A very distinct species, with an 
unu sually robu st form. 
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N omada zebra.ta. - 2 .-Ferruginous; head and thorax very densely 
punctured; sides of face, collar, tubercles, tegulre, scutellums, spot on each 
side of metathorax, and large irr egu lar longitudina l mark on p leura, pa le 
yellow; tips of mandibles black; second and third joints of flagellum sub -
equal, the second slightly long er ; wings hyaline, dusky at apex; l egs pale 
ferruginuus, spot on coxre and knees yellow; abdomen dull fer r uginous, an 
interrupted band on first seg ment, a band on the second, third ancl fourth 
segments, narrowed in the middle, that on second broadest, and the fifth 
segment enti rely, yellow; venter banded with yellow . L ength .40 inch. 
'!; .-Marked similar to 2 but bright er in color; s id es of face, clyp eus, spot 
above, orbits, clyp eus, labr um , and mandibles except t ips, yellow; scape short, 
broadly dilated, almost globose, second joint of flagellum much longer than 
third; spot behind antennre, spot counecting ocelli, and spot at base of meta-
thorax black; the yellow on scutellum is generally divided into two spots by 
a narrow fcr rugi nous lin e; abdomen with six yellow bands a nd the venter 
banded and spotted with yello w ; the head above antennre, the flngellum excep t 
base and the mesolhorax sometimes varies to black instead of ferruginous, and 
in two sp ecimens from Kansas the prevailing color of both thorax and abdomen 
is black. Length .45 inch . 
.llab.-Colorado; Kansas, (R idings). Six specimens. The '!i of 
this species is readi ly dist inguished by the short dilated scape. 
Nomadaopposita .- 2 .-Pale ferrugin ous, head a~d thorax very densely 
punctured, clothed with pale pubescence; sirles of face, clypeus, spot above, 
labrum, base of manrlibles, collar, tubercles and postscutellum, yellow; tips 
of mandibles, lin e connecting ocelli, ant.erior suture of thorax narrowly an d 
the metathorax, except a la rg e ferruginous mark on eac h side enclosing a 
yellow spot, black; antennoo entirely pale ferruginous, third and fourth j oints 
equal in length; scute ll um bi lohate pale forruginous; wing s dusky at tips; 
ahrlomen minutely punctured, apical margin of the segments narrowly fnscous, 
a spot on each side of third segment, a nd broad band on fourth and fifth 
segments, ye ll ow; venter varied with yellow. Length .38 inch . 
Hab.-California, (H. Edward s). One specimen. 
Nomadaadducta.-'!; .-Head ferruginous, close ly punctured; large spot 
on vertex extendi ng more narrowly back to occiput covering ocelli, posterior 
margin of head and tips of mandibles, black; sides of fi.ce, clypeus and base of 
mandibles, yellow; antennre rather short, fuscous, paler beneath, scape short, 
dilated, ferruginous at base; Lb ird joint slightly longer than fourth; thorax 
black, rlensely and strong ly punctured; a large mark on each side of meso-
thorax, the scutellums and most of pleura, ferrugino us; scute llum bi lo bate; 
metathorax not distinctly sculptured, the sides with patch of silvery pile; an 
obscure yellowish line on each id e of colla r; teguloo and tubercles, ferruginous ; 
wings hyaline, fuscous at extreme tips; l egs ferruginous, ba se of cox re and of 
femora more or less, spot at tip of posterior tibire and base of thei r tarsi, bla ck ; 
abdomen closely punctured, ferr uginous, immaculate except a black band on 
first segment and a dusky spot on each side of seco nd ; ex tr eme lateral apica l 
margin of the segments and apex with white pubescence. Length .36 inch. 
llub.-Colorado, (Morrison ). One specimen. The scape resewbles 
that of zel,rat a in shape, although not so much dilated. 
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N 0111ada affab i lis . - 't, .-B lack; head and thorax densely and con-
fluently punctured, thickly clothed with short pale µnbescence; sides of face, 
clypeus, spot above, lab rum, mandibles except tips, dot at summi t of eyes, 
posterior orbits, sca pe beneath, colla r, tubercles, tegu lre, scute llum s, spot on 
each side of metathorax and two spots or band on pleura , ye ll ow ; flage llum 
fulv ous beneath, second j oint slightly lon ger than third; scutellum bil obat e ; 
win gs hyaline, faint ly du sky at tips; legs ferruginous, the tibire aud tars i more 
or less yel low, posterior femora and tibire black behind; abdomen close ly an d 
finely punctured, a yellow band on all t he segments exce pt the last, broadest on 
second, a ll more or less narrowed in middle and that on 6r st segm ent sinu ate ; 
v en ter ba n ded with yellow. Length .40-.45 inc h. 
Hau.-N ew York; Ill inois. Two specimens. This loob mu ch 
l ike the 'li of vincta Say, which however has the second joint of' 
flagellum much short er than the third. 
No1natla R itlin gsii .-2 .-Bla ck, h ead and th ora x st rong ly punctured; 
face shinin g, sparsel_y punctnre<l; lar ge irregular m ark on eac h sid e of face, 
spot on base of mandibles, short lin e on poster ior or bit s, collar, tub ercle s, 
tegulre, two spots on scutell um, postscutellum an d lun ate mark on pleura, 
whi te ; l ab rum , mandibles, a nt eu nre, spot beneath win gs, sirles of metat borax 
and tbe legs fcrruginous; antennre short, second j oi nt of flage llum longer th a n 
third; mesotborax coa r se ly and confluently punctur ed ; scute llum slightly 
bilouate; base of metatborax smoot h, imp un ctu red. sides clothed with short 
silvery pu uesceuce; wings fuscous at tip s; abdome n closely and strongly punc-
tured, ferrugiuous, segme n ts 1-5 each wi th a whit e band, broad and eve n on 
th e first, broad a nd dil ated late rally on seco n l and narrow on the remaininl( 
segments; venter ferruginous with a whit e dot on eac h sicle of the third 
segment . L ength .40 in c h. 
Ilau - Colorado, (J\Ir. Jam es Ridin gs) . Thi s hand some spec ies 
resembles Pu tman ·i Cress., whi ch h owever has the mesothorax spa rsely 
pun ctured and shining; the ornamentat ion is very much alike in 
both spec ies. 
Nomatla suavis .-9 .-Bl ac k , opaque; head and thorax strong ly pu nc -
tur ed , mesot h orn x coarsely so; face sh i u ing, sparse ly punctured; sides of face 
n ear ly up to su mmit of eyes, clype us, confluent spot auove, lab rum, mandibles 
except tips, clot below anterior oce llu s, posterior orbi ts, scape beneath, colla .r, 
tubercles, tegu lre, baud or two spo ts on scute llum, postsc u le llum, two ovate spots 
on metathorax, and larg e mar k on pl eura, lemon-yellow; fluge llum dull testa-
ceous, brown above, seco nd j oint longer than third; scute llum bilobate; win gs 
fu scous on apical hal f with by aline mark beneath marginal cell; legs yellow 
more or less black behind, four anterior femora genernlly fulvous a t base before; 
abdo men c loaely and ra th er strongly punctured, black with 11 yellow band on 
segm~nts l-4, very broad a nd dilated late ra lly ou seco nd, fifth seg ment entir ely 
yellow, apic,tl margin of the seg ment s often tin ged with fulvou s especially on 
th e sides; venter ba nde d with yellow, th e last segment with a lar ge rounrl 
yellow si;ot <•n eac h side. Lengt h .35 in ch . 
't, .-Reseml,les th e 9, but th e metathorax is black immaculat e, cloth ed 
laterally with s ilv ery-whit e pubescence. L eng t h .40 inch. 
11i.1b.-California , (B eh rens); Oregon, (H. Edwa rds). 
--
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Nomada Snowii .- 2 .-Black, opaque, densely and strongly punctured; 
middle of face, clypeus, autennm at base and beneath, pleura beneath, two dots 
on meta thorax and flanks, legs and first abdomina l segment above and beneath , 
ferruginous; mark on each side of face, apex of labrum obscurely, spot at base 
of mandibles, posterior orbits, collar, tubercles, tegulm, scutellums and large 
mark, notched behind, on pleura, while; second joint of flagellum equal in 
length with the thir I; scutellnm nearly flat, very faintly impressed medially; 
wings slight ly dusky, hyaline near tips; lin e on four anterior femora beneath 
near tips, line on all the tibim at base and spot at tips, white; abdomen opaque 
finely and closely punctured, a dot on each side of iirst segment near apex, a 
broad band narrowed medially on segments 2-4, and the fifth segment entirely 
pale yellowish-white; venter banded with white. Length .34- inch. 
'i, .-Marked lik e the '?, but without any ferruginous color, except on an -
tennlll beneath and on legs; sides of face, cly peus, labrum, mandibles except 
tips, spot op scape beneath, collar, scute llum s, tuberc les, large notched mark 
immediately beneath tubercles and tegulm, yellowish-white; face silvery; legs 
ferruginous, lhe femora more or less b lack behind, knees and tibim in front 
yellow, a black spot on four posterior tibim near tips; first segment of abdomen 
with a narrow yellow band, deeply indented on each side a nt erior ly and nearly 
interrupted on the disk, segments 2-6 eac h with a yellow band, broad. on 
second segment and narrowed in the middle; venter banded with yellow. 
Length .35 inch. 
lluli.-Colorado, (Pro f. F. H. Snow SJ :Morrison 'i, ). 'l'wo speci-
mens. A ,ery pretty species. 
No1natla Ileiligbro tltii .- 2 .-Black, opaque, coarsely and confluently 
punctured; mouth tinged wiLh ferruginous; large cuneiform spot on each side 
of face, spot on base of mandibles, spot on upper posterior orbits, collar, two 
spots Oil scutellum, postscutellum, tubercles, sublullate spot on pleura and 
tegulm, white; antennm with three basal joints ferruginous, third joint longe r 
th an fourth; 111elathorax immaculate, impunctured, clothed laterally with pale 
pubescence; wings fuliginous along costa and at tip; legs en tir ely ferru giuous; 
abdomen finely and closely punctured, rather shining, a continuous yellowish -
white band on segments 1-5, tbat on second. segment dilated laterally, and that 
on the fifth subinterrupled meclially; venter black, with a narrow curved pale 
liue Oil each side of third and fourth segments . Length .35 inch . 
'i, .-Smaller and 111ore s lender than 2, and more shiniug, with the pale 
markings lemon-yellow; the entir e face beneath antennre is yellow; antennre 
entirely ferruginous exce1lt at tip above; the yellow spot on pleura rerluced 
to & tlot: wings darker; the yellow bands on abdomen are broader and inter-
rupted medially on segments 2-4, while on basal s~gment there is only a sma ll 
lun ate spot or line on each side near aµex, sixth segment with a yellow spot on 
each side; venter black immacu lat e. Length .29 inch . 
Hab.-Texas, (Mr. L. Heiligbrodt). Three specimens. This is 
closely allieJ to modes/a Cress., which ulways has a yellow spot on 
each side of metathorax. 
No1natla Krugii.- '?,-Bl ack; head and thorax densely and ruthe r 
finely punctured; face, sides of thorax and of metathorax clothed with a 6ne 
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orbits, collar, band or two spots on scutellum, short line on postscutellum, two 
spots on metathorax, tubercles, lunate mark on pleura, and tegulre , yellow; face 
smooth and shining, very finely punctured; mandibles, antennre beneath and 
legs ferruginous; second and third joints of flagellum short, about equa l in 
length; scutellum bilobate; wings hyaline, fuscous at extreme tip; a fuscous 
spot or line on posterior tibiro behind; abdomen shining; a band near apex of 
first and second segments narr owed in the middle, a tran sverse spot on each 
side of third and fourth segments and a band on the fifth, yellow; venter with 
a broad ye llow band on third segment. Length .30 inch. 
1, .-Marked like the <j? exc ept that the clypeus, spot above, and labrum, 
are yellow; posterior legs behind and broad line on their tibire in front black, 
kn ees, line on all the tibire in fronl, base and apex of posterior pair, and base 
of their tarsi yellow. L ength .30 inch. 
Hab.-Porto Rico, (Mr. Leopold Krug). Four spec imens. Re-
serubles cubensis somewhat in ornameutation. 
No m ada lim ata .- <j? .-Black or brown, and shining, clothed with short 
pale pubescence, longer and more dense on sides of abdomen; a line on an-
t~rior orbits curved inwardly to clypeus, a dot on clypeus, collar, tuberc les, a 
dot ou pleura, a biluuate line on scutellum, and the postscutellum, white; 
antennre brown, fenuginous at base, third joint a litLle longer than fourth; 
mesothorax smooth, polish ed, impunctured; scutellum flat; pleura rather 
coar se ly punctured; metathorax with whiti sh pubescence at sid es; tegulre 
fenuginous; wings subhyaline, costa l margin broadly fuliginous; legs brown 
or black, immaculat e; abdomen finely punctured, clothed above with a short 
sericeous pile, base tinged with ferruginous, a narrow coutinuous whitish band 
on seg ments one, two, and four, and a brnader interrupted one on fifth segment; 
ventdr immaculate. Length .35 inch. 
IIab -1\lexico, (S umichrast). One pecime u. Th is resemb les very 
closely the tib-ialis Cress., from Cuba, but in that spec ies the legs are 
r ed and the wings are du ·ky ouly at tip; in both species the meso-
thorax is polished aad irupunctu red. 
N on1ada m exic an a .- 2 .-Black, opaque, head and thorax strong ly 
and conflu ently punctured; narrow anterior orbits endi!lg in small spot on 
each side of clypeus, na rrow poste rior orbits, spot ou middle of clypeus, spot 
on ba e of mandibles, collar, band at bas e of scutellum. one on post scu tellum. 
spot on each side of meta thorax, and tl.tree sriots ,pn pleura, whitish; base 
of antennre, tubercl es, tegulre nod legs ferruginous; third and fourth joints 
of untennre about equal in length; scutellum oblique ly flattened, roughly 
sculptured; wings hyaline, costa l margin fuliginous; abdomen slightly fer-
ruginous at extreme ba se, a narrow whitish band on first and eecond seg-
m ent s, curved anteriorly on the lateral margin, fourth and fifth segrneuts 
each with an narrow ill-defiued pale band abbreviated laterally; venter with 
a pale spot on diRk of first segment and a broad band on second segment. 
Length .35 inch . 
llab.-Mex ico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. Marke d much like 
limata, but ruore slender in form and separate d at otJce from that 
species by the coarsely sculptured rnesothorax. 
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Nont1ul0, pilosula .-'t, .-Black, immaculate, shining , rather thickly 
clothed wit,h pa le pub esce nce, finely punctured; head slightly narrower than 
thorax; eyes la rge, the front narrowed above, so that the space between the 
eyes aud ocelli is quite narrow; antennre short, slender, flagellum ferruginous, 
second a nd third joints short and equal in lengt h; mesothorax finely and 
spa rsely punctured; scutellum subbilobate; base of meta.thorax depr essed and 
polished; wings hyaline, du sky on apica l margin ; legs tinged with brown, 
thickly clothed with whitish pub esce nce, tarsi more or less t estaceo us; abdo-
men short-ovate, polished, the apical margin of the segments fring ed with 
whitish pubescence; venter brown, fringed with pale hairs. Length .40 inch. 
Ilab.-N ew York. One specimen. More pi lose than any species 
known to me, and easily recognized by the color being entirely black, 
and the surface smooth and shining. 
N 01nada sci ta.- 't, .-Black, opaque; head and thorax strongly and con-
fluently punctured, clothed with whitish pubes~ence; face silvery sericcous; 
sides of face, clypeus, spot above, labrum, mandibles except tips, ant eunre 
beneath, two spots on collar, tubercles and teg ulre, yellow; antennre blackish 
above, except in mid dle and ex tr eme tip which are pale fulvous, scape very 
robust cylindrical, thi rd joint about half the length of fourth which is join ed 
oblique ly to the third and narrowed at; tip, the flagellum crenulated when 
viewed laterally; scutellum subbilobnte, entirely black, a minute pale spot 
on e1tch sid e of postscutellum; wing s hyalin e, with a dusky spot at tip, third 
submargina l cell narrow ed almost to a point towards marginal; legs pale fer-
rn ginons or fulvons, most of coxre and trochanters beneath, black; abdomen 
shining, finely ptrnctur ed, a narrow inte rrup ted band on first seg men t, and an 
continuous band on the following seg ments, broadly dilated lat erally on second, 
white; veJJter brown. Length .30 inch. 
Hal,.-Co lorado, (Morrison). One specimen. A beautiful little 
species, with antennre formed like those of ai·tiwlata Smith. 
Nomatla accepta.-(j_). -Black, opaque; head and thorax coarsely and 
densely punctured; orbits, very broad anteriorly, clypeus except base, labrum , 
mandibles, aate nn re, collar, four stripes on mesothorax, scutellums, four spots 
on metat hor ax, tubercles, m ost of pleura and teg ulre, ferruginous; antennm 
dusky above , third joint much shorter than fourth; scutellum strongly bilo-
bate, shiniug; wings da sky, with hya lin e spot near tip; legs ferruginous, coxre 
and femora more or less black at base; abdomen shining, closely and minutely 
punctured, varied with fel'!'uginous, a narrow sinuate subinterrupted band on 
fir st segment, a bro ad band on second seg ment, narrowed gradually to middle 
wher e it is s lightly interrupt ed, a line on each sid e of third segment and the 
fifth segme nt notched on each side posteriorly, all white; posterior margin of 
third segme nt. broadly ferruginous; venter ferruginous, varied with blackish. 
Length .30 inch. 
Var. 9 .-Abdomen entirely black above except a transverse cuneiform spot 
on each side of second segment, a spot on each side of third, an interrupted 
band on the fourth, and a square spot on middle of fifth segment, all white. 
L ength .30 iDch. 
't, .-Larger and more robust than 9, black; sides of face narrowly, anterior 
margin of clypeus, and scape beneath white; labrum, mandibles, flagellum 
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beneath, line on collar, tubercles, scntellum, tegulre, spot before and mark on 
pleura, ferruginous; wings hyaline, apica l margin fuscous; legs ferruginous, 
coxre and femora behind black; abdomen marked as in 2, except that the 
fourth, fifth and sixth segments are ferruginous with a narrow white band, 
venter with four white spots . Length .35 inch. 
Hcd1.-Colorado, Kansas, (Snow '& , Morrison 2 ). Three speci-
mens . 
Nomadl~ vitticollis .- 2 .-Yellow, opaque, head and thorax densely 
and strongly punctured; vertex except sides and spot beneath ocelli , and the 
occiput, black; flagellum ferruginous, second and third joints subequal, the 
former slight ,ly longer, scape yellow, black behind; mesothorax black with 
four longitudinal yellow lines; sutures of the thorax narrowly and a stripe 
011 middle of metatborax blnck; scutellum obliquely flattened, not at a ll 
nepressed medially; wings faintly dusky, darker at tip; legs pale yellow, a 
stripe on posterior femora above and beneath and their tibire within fuscous; 
abdomen strongly narrowed at base, blackish above, segments 1-5 each with 
a narrow yellow band, broader on the s ides, that on first segment with a fus-
cous dnt on each side posteriorly, apica l margin of first segment broadly dull 
testaceous; venter yellow . L,mgth .35 inch. 
~ub.-M exico, (S umichrn st). 'One specimen. 
Nomada civilis .-!, .-Black, opaque; head and thorax densely a nd 
confluently punctured and thickly clothed with short pale pubescence; sides 
uf face extending narrowly up on anterior orbits, clypeus, Bometim es a spo t 
above, labrum, mandibles except tips, posterior orbits , scape beneath, lin e or 
two spots on coll ar, sometimes wanting, tubercles, irregular mark beneath , 
occa sionally a sm a ll spot on ea, ·h side of metathorax, and the tegulre ye ll ow; 
scape 1·obust, flagellum fe1'1'uginous with a black lin e above, second joint a 
l ittl e short er than third; scutellum not at all promin ent; wings faintly dusky 
at tips; legs yellow, coxre at base, all the femora behind more or less, and a 
spot on a ll the tibire behind, bl:tck; tar si more or Jess ferrugiuous; abdomen 
shining, yellow, basal half of fir t segment and narrow basal margin of re-
maining segments black, apica l margin of segments 1-4 narrowly fuscous, 
anterior rnargin of yellow ban rl on first segment siuuate; venter yellow, some-
times banded with black. Length .35- .45 inch. 
llub .- Colorado, (R idings, Morrison). Nine specimens. This is 
closely allied to the '& of' luteulu St. Farg. · 
Non1ada vicinalis.-1, .-Black, opaque; head and thorax densely and 
fin ely punctured and rather tliickly clothed with short J a le pubescence, tinge d 
with yellowish on ve1-tex and tbornx abo ve, on face nlHl s ides of thorax silvery 
sericeous; an emarginate lin e on sid es of face, line beneath eyes, clype us, 
Jabrum, base of mandibles, scape beneath, tub ercles and spot beneath, yellow; 
scape bebincl and spots on basal half of flagellum behind black; second joint of 
flagellum rnther more tbau one-balf the length of third; two narrow obscure 
stripes ou mesothorax, scute llu m and tegulre, ferru~iuous; scutel lum subb ilo-
bate, not prominent: wings narrowly fuscous on apical margin; legs ferrugi-
nous, posterior coxre and all the femora behind more or less black; abdome n 
smooth and sh ining ferrugi nous, basal half of first segment and spot on extreme 
• 
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sides of tho segments black; a yellow hand, more or less interrupted on midrlle 
on seg m ents 1-6, brC1ader and narrowed towards middle on second segment; 
venter ferruginous, spotted or banded with yellow . Length .40 inch. 
llab.-Colorado, (Morrison). Two specimens . This may be only 
a variety of the preceding species. 
Nomada rivalis. -1, .-Black, opaque; head and thorax densely punc-
tured, rather thickly clothed with pale pubescence, which is dark er on vertex 
and thorax above; sides of face, lower poste rior orbits, clypeus, spot above, 
labr um, mandibles except tips, scape beneath, collar, two spots on scutellum, 
tubercles, a more or less large irregular mark on pleura, and teguloo, yellow; 
antennoo black behind, scape robust, Jlag ellnrn ferruginous beneath, second 
joint about one-tbi rrl the lengt h of third; scut .ellum subbiloba.te, not promi-
nent; wings faintly dusky at tips; legs yellow, ting ed with ferruginous, coxoo 
at base, tr ochanters behind, four posterior femora at base and behind, and spot 
or stripe on th eir tibioo black; abdomen shining, black, a broad yellow band 
on nll the segments, that on the first deeply notched in the middle anter iorly, 
th e others more or less narrowed in the middle anteriorly, venter yellow. 
Length .40 inch. 
Hab.-California, (H . Edwards, Behren '). Three speci mens. This 
and the next species resemble the two preceding species in color and 
ornamentation, but are distingui shrd at once by the second joint of 
the flagellum being much shorter in proportion to the lengt h of the 
third joint. 
N 01na(la f'ragilis. - r, .-Black, opaque; head and thorax densely punc-
tured, rather thickly clot h ed with pale pube sce nce; lin e on sides of face, 
clyp eus, lab rum, base of mandibles, line beneath eyes, scape ben eat h, tuber-
cle s, sometimes a spot beneath, and occasionally two spots on scutellurn, pale 
yel low; an!ennoo long, black behind, scape robust, flagellum ferruginous, seconrl 
jo int about oue-fourth th e length of third; scutellum not promin ent; tegu loo 
and legs ferrug inou s, coxre and a ll the femora more or less behind black, some -
times the poster ior femora. is almost entire ly black as well as th eir tibi oo behind 
and base of tarsi; wings dusky on ap ica l margin; abdomen marked as in the 
preceding species. L ength .30 inch . 
.lli.1b.-Colorado, (R idings, Morrison ). Three specimens. 
Nomada citrina.- 2 .-B lack, opaque; head anrl thorax strong ly and 
den sely and fuce finely punctured; sides of face, clypeus except black dot 
on earh side, spot abo ve, labrum, mandibles except tips, broad post erio r orbits, 
spot beneath lowe r oce llu s, sca pe beneath, collar, teguloo, spot before, scute llum s, 
spot on ench side of m etathorax, tubercles and pleura laterally and beneath, 
all pale le mon -y el low; th e pleura has a black dot beneath wings and a abo rt 
black line behind eac h irnterior coxa; antennre rather long, flagellum fulvous, 
black at tip, second joint a little shorter than third, both together being longer 
than scape; scutellum biloba 'te; wings varied with fuscous; legs pale le mon-
yellow, coxoo and fernora above and behind and a stripe on four poster ior tibioo 
behind, black; tips of tarsi fulvous; abdomen pale lemon-yellow, subopaque, 
base of first, and narrow ap ica l margin of first and second segments black, 
l 
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narr ow apical margin of tbird and fourth segments dull testaceous; venter 
lemon-yellow. Length .40 incb . 
Hab.-Califoraia, (H. Edwards). One specimen. Closely resembles 
Edwardsi1'., but the second joint of the flagellum is shorter than 
the third. 
No1nada. mu11d11.-<jl .-Black, opaque; head and thorax strongly and 
confluently, face finely, punctured, clothed with pale ochraceous pubescence; 
sides of face, anterior and posterior orbits, clypeus, labrum, mandibles except 
tips, antenure , collar, lateral margin of mesothorax, scutellums, tubercles, large 
mark on pleura, tegulre and legs, ferruginous; second joint of flagellum a little 
shorter than third; scutellum subbilobate, not very prominent; wings fuscous, 
pide at base and before apex, costal vein and stigma fulvous; posterior femora 
and tibire black behind; abdomen smooth and shining, first segment entirely 
ferruginous except a black dot on each side near base; segments 2-5 white, 
the secoud narrowly fulvous at apex, the third and fourth narrnwly black at 
apex, and the fourth and fifth narrowly black at base; venter ferruginous, 
immRculate. Length .45 inch . 
llab.-Col orado, (Rid ings). One specimen. 
N omada. dilucida..- <jl .-Ferruginous, bead aud thorax strongly and 
confluently punctured, spot on each side of the face , large spot behind eyes, 
collar, lat era l ante ri or corners of mesothorax, baud at base of scute llum, 
tubercles and two large marks on metathorax, yellow; spot between antennre , 
dot on each side of clypeus, posterior margin of head, sides of prothorax, 
sutures of thorax, sid es of metathorax and stripe on middle, black; se.cond 
j oint of flag ellum a littl e shorter than third; scutellum depres sed , slightly 
impressed medially; tegulre smooth aud shining; wings subhya lin e, fuscous 
on apical margin; anterior tibire in front and spot at base and tip of posterio r 
tibire yellowi s h; posterior femora black behind; abdomen smooth and shin ing, 
yellow Rbove, basal half of first and apica l margin oi segments 1--4, fuscous; 
venter ferruginous, banded with yellow. Length .45 inch. 
Ht16.-Colorado, (Moni son). One specimen. 
Nomada libata.-<jl .-Ferruginous, opaque; bead and thorax very 
densely -and confluently punctured; tips of mandibles, dot on each side of 
clypeus, spot behind each antenna, confluent with a spot enclosing the ocelli, 
a stripe on middle of mesothorax dilated anteriorly and posteriorly and inter-
rupted before middle, broad stripe on middle of meta tilorax, dot on sides of 
prothorax and spot above middle coxre, black; apex of flag ellum fuscous, 
second joint slightly shorter than third; scutellum subbilobate; tegulre opaq ue 
and coarsely punctured; wings faintly tinged with fuscous, apical margin 
fuscous; abdomen opaque, minutely punctured, a larg e round spot on sides of 
second segment, a band on third and fourth and tbe fifth segment entirely, 
pale yellow; venter ferruginous, immaculate. Length .45 inch. 
'b .-He ad yellow; a dot on each side of clypeus, tips of mandibles, vertex 
and occiput, black; antennre ferruginous, more or le ss black or fuscous behind 
and at tip, third joint much shorter than fourth; thorax ferruginous; meso -
th orax black with broad lateral margin and narrow stripe on each side of 
middle ferruginous, sometimes ferrugiuous with a broad median black stripe 
dilated posteriorly; scutellum more strongly bilobed than in SJ; postscutellum 
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yellowish; disk and lateral margin of metathorax and spot on each side of 
prothorax black; wings hyaline, narrowly fuscous on apical margin; abdome n 
ye llow above, the apical margin of the segments ferruginous ; first segment 
ferruginons with a narrow interrupted yellow band, more or le ss ind ent ed 
anteriorly and posteriorly. Length .40 inch. 
Hab .- Colorado, (Ri dings). Four specimens. 
Nomad& J•arata. -2 .-Ferruginous, opaque; head and thorax strongly 
punctured, densely a nd confluently so on mesothorax; two snots behind 
antennre, line connecting oce lli, posterior margin of cheeks, narrow stripe on 
disk of mesothorax ending in a spot on anterior and posterior margins, sutures 
of pleura n arrow ly, spot on each side of protborax and broad stripe on middle 
of metatborax, black; flag ellum dusky toward apex, second joint shorter 
than third; scute llum strongly bilobate, shining, sparsely punctur ed ; tegulm 
polished with a few scattered punctures; wings subhyaline , narrowly fuscous 
on apical margin; femora and tibim more or less black behind; abdome n 
opaque, densely and minutely punctured, ferruginous, basal balf of first seg -
ment black, a sma ll yellow spot on each sid e of middle, segments 2-4 eac h 
with a very broad yellowish-white band, those on two and three slight ly 
indented on each side posteriorly, fifth segment entirely yellowish-white; 
venter immacu late. Length .45 inch. 
Hab .- Colorado, (R idings). One specimen. This and the pre -
ceding species are clc ely allied, but may be easily separated by the 
tegnlre, which in libutr,, is larger, coarsely sculptured and opaque . 
Noniada pa cata.-2 .-Ferruginous , opaque; head and thorax strongly 
and confluently punctured, the face finely punctured; a spot or lin e on lower 
ante rior orbits, two spots at base of meta thorax, sometimes wanting, and 
occas iona ll y two spots on pleura, yellow; dot on each side of clypeus, tips of 
mand ible s, two spots behind an ten nm sometimes confluent with spot enclosing 
oce lli, posterior margin of cheeks, collar , sutures of the thorax bro adly , a st ripe 
on middle of me sot borax, sometim es a stripe on each side, pleura beneath, and 
broad stripe c>n miud!P. of metathorax, black; antennm robust, scape narrowec l 
at base, thin! joint short, rather more thau one- h a lf the length of thirl; 
scu tellum pr om in ent ly bilobate, shining, sparse ly punctured; tegulm pa le fer-
ruginous, shin ing; wings dusky a t tip s, with the usual pale spot before the 
darker apic al margin; legs ferruginous, with t~1e coxre, femora and tibim more 
or less black behind; abdomen varied with ferruginous, shining, a yellow band 
on segments 1-5, a ll more or less interrupted in middle, that on first segment 
narrow and undul ate anterior ly, sometimes subobsolete, that on second seg-
ment broad laterally an, ! narrowed within, all slightly in dented on each sid e 
posteriorly, those on fourth and fifth sometimes enc losing a fuscou s spot; venter 
ferruginous, sometimes spotted with yellow at apex. L ength .32-.35 inch. 
Hab.-Co lorado, (R idings) . Thre e specimens . 
No1nada Crotcbii. - 2 .-Head opaque, black, thick ly clothed with a 
short pale I ubescence, lower corners of face, anterior margin of clypeus, 
labrum, base of mandibles and spot at summit of each eye, whitish; anterio r 
and posterior orbits obscur ely ferruginous; antennm fulvo-t es taceous beneath , 
third joint a littl e shorter than fourth, both together being longer than scape 
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which is narr owed at base ; thorax densely punctured, dull ferrugin ous , the 
sid es and m etat horax thickly clothed with pa le pub esce nc e, the s utur es of 
thorax, st ripe on middl e of m eso th orax, pleura ben ea th and most or metat hor ax 
hl ack; dot on eac h sid e of colla r, spot on eac h side befo re sc u tellum , two spots 
on postsc ut ellum, spot on eac h side of m etat hora x n ea rly obscured by pub es-
cen ce, tnb crc les a nd an obscur e spot on pl eur a, whiti sh; sc ut ellum sub bilobat e, 
not very prnminent; wing s n arr owly fusco us on apical ma rgin; leg s ferr ugin ous, 
th e coxre, femor a and tibire behind, and th e tars i more or less black; kn ees, tips 
of tibire a nd lin e or spots on four poste rior tarsi whit e ; abdo men ob long, shining, 
ferrugin ous , vari ed with bla ck at base or the seg ments, segme nt s l -5 eac h 
with a whit e band Ii lat ed latera lly a nd na rr owed m edi a lly, enclos ing on eac h 
sid e a small ferruginous or fusco us spot, the band on second segme nt sud-
denly dilat ed on the sides; vent er whit e varied at base with dull fe rru g in vus. 
L ength .40 inch. 
Jiab.-Fort Tej on, California , (Crotch). One specimen. 
Non1acla crndelis. - '? .-Large, robu st, opaq ne sanguineo-ferruginous; 
tip s of mandibles, dot on each s ide of clypeus, two spots behind a n tenure, line 
conn ect ing oc~lli, flage llu m, sutur es of thorax latera lly a nd beneath, three 
obscure stripes on me ot horax and mid rll e of meta th ora x, bla ck; thircl j oint 
of ant ennre a littl e more t han one- half the length of fourth; mesotborax 
coa rse ly a nd conflu ently pun ctur ed; scut ellum promin ently bilobed; wing s 
uniformly fus cous; basa l h a lf of fir st abdom in a l seg ment bl ack . Lengto 
.60 in ch . 
.ll,16.-Geo rgia, (Morrison). One specimen. This and grandis 
Cre s., are our largest species. 
Non1ada 1nellivent1•i s . -'t, .-Il ead and thorax bl ac k, opaqu e, dense ly 
pun ctu red, thickly clot hed with a pale pub esce nc e ; lower corners of face , 
clypeus, labrum, and man dibl es excep t tips yellow; ant enn re black, ferru g i-
nous l,eneath, third j oint one -third the length of fourth; th orax imm ac ulate; 
scut e llu,n not at all pr omin e nt; teg ul ro yel lowish; win gs hy a lin e, dusky at 
tip s; legs pale ferru gin ous, coxre, tr oc hant ers a nd femora beneat h, black; a b-
dom en yellowish-ferruginous, subse ri ceo us, two spots at base of first seg ment 
and somet im es a dot on eac h extreme side of secon d , l,la ck; in one specimen 
tb e seco nd seg ment ha s an obsc ur e yellowish spot on ea.ch side; venter im-
m ac ul a te, po lishecl. Lengt h .27 inch. 
Ilrib.-C alif'ornia, ( II . E<Jwards). Two specimens. 
Os il•is 1nexicauns.- '? .-Bl ac k, smooth a nd polis hed ; orbits, clyp eus, 
sp ot abo ve, collar, scut e llum , spot on eac h side a t l,ase, la rge mark 0 11 basal 
middle of m etat borax, tubercles and tegu lre, pa le yellow; ant enn re dull testa-
ceou s, fusco us at tip s a nd behind ; collar bilobate; win gs fu cous, with a strong 
reneous r eflec ti on, st igm a yellow; legs bla ck or l,rown, cloth ed with a pa le 
silky pile, anterior pa ir in front, pa le ; a bd omen polished , pale yellow, the 
apical ma rg in of th e segments broa lly black; vanter black, the long ap ical 
proce ss ye llowi sh. L ength .40 inch . 
'!:, .-Pale gr ee nish-y ellow, flagellum pal e ful vous ; a broad black ish stripe 
on each side of meso th orax connected aut er iorly by a tran s verse band; an-
terior m argi n of pleura na rr owly black; wing s yellowish-hyaline, faint ly 
du sk y; legs pale yellow, th e four posterior trochanters aud femora fuscous 
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beneath; abdomen above mar keel as in 9; vcn ter banded with fuscous and 
yellow. Length .35 in ch. 
H ab.-M ex ico, (S umichrast ). Thr ee specime ns. 
Osit•is nuuginatu s .-1, 9 .-Pa le ye llow, smooth and polished; flagel-
lum pale fulvous, fu~cous above and at tip; mesothorax greenis h- fusco us; 
collar strongly bilobate; wings yel lowish-hyaline , faintly dusky a t tip s; legs 
immaculate; abdomina l seg men ts ab ove broadly margin ed at apex with black, 
tho se on the ap ica l segments of the m ale dilated in the middle; venter faintly 
band ed with fuscous. Length .30-.35 inch. 
Hab.-1\Iexico, (Sumichrast ). Two specimens. 
Phile1·e1nus anu~••icanns. -1, 9 .-Form robust, black, finely punc• 
tured; middl e of face, margin s of the thorax above , two short lin es on anterio r 
midd le of me othorax, line encircling th e scute llum and tubercles, and sirles of 
rnetatboro,x, c lothed with s hort cinereous pubescence; scutellurn bi lo bat e. the 
lat era l teet h short and blunt; teguloo lull testaceous; wing s faintly dusky at 
tips; kn ees, tips of tibioo and th e tarsi ferrnginous; abdomen short, conve x 
and nearly globose 1,, longer in 9; a large lun a te patch on each side of first 
segment bNad and confluent at base, and a, band on apex of the three or fou r 
following segments, int e rrupt ed in the middle on seco nd segment, compose d 
of short oppressed cinereous sca le-like pub esce nce; venter brown, pa le a,t tip. 
L ength .30 inch . 
Bi,b.-Canada , (Saunders); Colorado, (Morr ison). Two specimens. 
Thi s and the next species have much the appearance of l!,'peoltts com-
puctus described below. 
Philc1•cn1us inontanus. -1, .-Form short, robu st, compact, black; 
face, ante1·ior margin of me sot horax, poste rior margin of scute llum, pos t-
scnt ellum , sides of metathorax, aud patch beneath teguloo, clothed with a 
dense cin ereo 11s pubescence; antennoo short, entire ly black; mcsut bor ax finely 
punctur ed , sbining, with severa l longitudinal impr essed lin es in front; cu-
tellum very s lightly irnpre sed med ially ; teg ulre dull testaceous; legs r ob ust, 
clot hed with a pal e subsericeous pi le, tarsi pa,le testac eous at tips; abdomen 
short, conv ex, subg lobose, a la rge lunate m ark on each side of first segmen t 
broadly confluent at base, a band on apex of second segment interrupt ed on 
disk, four spots on third segment, thos e on tbe sides sma ll, and two spots on 
apical middle of third and fourth seg ment s, all composed of short appresse d 
ciner eo u scale-like pubescence . Length .25 in ch . 
.ffi,b.-N evada, ( II. -Ed wards) . One specimen. 
Phil ercanus fulvh ;,cnta •is. --1, .-B lack, opaque, finely puncturecl, 
clot h ed with a sho rt , pa le pubesc ence, most dense on the face, s ides of thorax, 
a round scute llum and on rnetathorax; m esot horax rather broadly and deeply 
impr essed on ante rior middle; scut e llum obtuse ly bi lobate; teg uloo and the 
four anterior leg s in front more or less ferruginous; wings fuscous, with a pale 
spot befo re apex; abdomen opaque, dull fulvo-ferruginous, black a t extreme 
base and apex, apica l mal'giu of tbe segments with a narrow lin e of short 
whitish pubescence, dilated on each side of the clisk on segments 3-5 . L ength 
.30 inch. 
Bab.-California, (Henry Edwards ) . One specimen. 
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Phil ere ntu s ? pulcli e llus. - 2 .-Black, opaque, densely punctur ed; 
he ad broader than thorax; face, sides of occiput, m arg in of thorax above , sides 
of metat horax a nd large patch ben eat h wings clothed with short appressed 
whit e scale-like pubescence; m andibl es, t egulre a nd tub erc les, fer ruginous; 
flage llum br own ; wings hyalin e, faintly dusky at tip s, marginal cell as long 
as th e tw o submargi nal cell s, round ed a t tip, seco nd subm a rginal cell less 
th a n ha lf the lengt h of the first, n ar row ed n ea rly to a point toward m argina l , 
r ecei vin g th e second r ecur re nt nervur e a little beyond th e m iddl e, the first 
r ecu rrent is rece ived by the first submarginal cell ne ar it s a pex or junction 
with tb e seco nd ; legs with short pale glitt ering h airs, th e fem ora at tips a nd 
th e tibire mor e or le ss vari ed with ferruginous; tibire sp inulos e on outer edge; 
abd omen ovate, very den sely a nd con fluently pun ct ur ed, opaque, fulv o-fe rrugi-
n ous, th e segm ents a bove stained with blac k on the midd le, a circular line on 
ea ch sid e of first seg ment, a nd four equidi stant spots a t base of segm ents 2-o 
comp osed of appressed wh ite sca les; fifth seg ment lon git ud inally car in ate on 
th e disk; ven ter fulvo-ferrugino us, spotted late rally with fuscou s, apica l seg-
m ent emargi n ate at tip. Le ngth .20 inch. 
? 'b .- Lik e the 2 ex cept that the ferru gin ous color enti re ly di sa pp ears and 
th e head, thorax and abdomen abov e a re yellowi sh-brown; apica l ma rgin of 
abdominal seg ment s obscurely pa le tes tac eous. Length .23 inch. 
1Tr1b.-Co lorado, (R idi ngs). Thr ee specimens . This differs from 
the preced ing pecies in the neurntion of anter ior wings, the first and 
second submarginal cells receiving each a recu rrent nervur e. 
E J>eolus distinctu s . - 2 .-B lac k; head , thorax, legs an l venter wit h a 
short sericeo-c rnereo us pubescence, more obvious in certain lights on sicles of 
face , sides of p leura and of meta thorax; upp er margin of pr ot horax , na rr ow 
l ntera l a nd apical m argi ns of meso tbor ax , two short l in es on a nt erio r middle, 
entire fir st seg ment of abdomen above except base and sm all sl ight ly tran s-
v erse spot on disk , and apica l margins of segments 2-4, buff, tbe latt e r shading 
int o c in ere ous; fifth segment en tirely cin ereo us in certain lights, tb e dorsa l 
spac e very finely punctured; me soth ornx ancl pl eura ver y coarsely puuctured; 
scutellurn su bb isinn ate bell ind, with very long acute slig!Jtly incurv ed lat era l 
teeth; ant erior legs va ri ed witb pa le ferr uginous; win gs su bh ya lin e, broadly 
m argin ed at tip with black; last v entral segment convex, ac uminat e a t tip . 
L ength .50 i ncb. 
'b .-Face, melathorax and pl eur a den sel y sericeo-cinereous; lab rum , tegulre, 
ant er ior legs and a ll tbe ta r si, ferru g inous; wings darker; scut e llum bil obate, 
l atera l teeth more strongly incurved; apical m arg in of abdominal segments 
five an cl six whiti sh. Length .45 in ch. 
Hub -Georgia, (Rid ings) . T wo specimens. A very distinct species. 
Ef) e olu s ba1•dus. - 2 .-Bl ac k; !Jead short, with brown pub esce nc e, not 
pa le around base of ant enn re; la brum, tips of m and ibl es, ba se of antennre, 
tub ercles , teg ulre, scute ll ar teelb and legs, ferruginous; tibial spur s black; 
uppe r ma,·gin of protborax, narrow latern l and poste ri or ma rgin s of meso-
tb orax, two slio r t lin es on a nteri or middl e, sides of metat!Jorax, m argins of 
tub erc les, first abdominal segment above (exc ept extr eme base and sma ll 
tr ansve rse spo t on midtlle connected with base by a na rr ow lin e) , a nd afl ica l 
ma rgins of seg ments 2-4, not dil ate d later ally, a.II buff ; wings fnsco ns, darke r 
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on apical marg ins; m esotborax and pl eura coarsely punctured; scutellar t eeth 
bro ad and pr ominent; apical middle of fifth abdominal seg ment mor e finely 
punctur ed th a n remaiud er of the segment; last ventral segment convex and 
acuminat e at tip . L ength .45 in ch. 
Hab .-Texas, (Be lfrage). One specimen. In the ornamentat ion 
of the abdomen thi s species strongly resembles distinctus, but other-
wise they are widely different. 
Ep e olu s za catecu s .-9 .-Black; spot surrounding ba se of each an-
tenna, lin e on upp er mar g in of protborax, li ne before scutellum, lin e on 
postsc u te llum, patch on eac h side of m eta thorax, pos terio r m arg in of tub ercl es , 
four posterior coxre and the tibire exteriorly, si lv ery-white ; larg e patc h on 
ea ch side of first segment of abdome n, emargi nate within, a small patch on 
each side of second seg ment and n arrow apica l m argin s of seg ments 2-4, 
whit e, tinged with ye llow ; a whiti sh spot on eac h side of fifth segment ; wings 
ting ed with fu scous ; la Lera l teeth of scutellum long a nd subacut e ; la st ventral 
seg men t con vex , bro ad ly round ed a t tip. L ength .60 in ch. 
Hab .-i'.\1exico, (Sumi chra st). One specimen. The pa le markings 
of abdomen are almost white. 
Epeolus concavus. -(y.-Large, robu st, deep bl ack; be ad entir ely 
bl ac k; posterior ma rgin of pr o thorax, br oad anterior margin of mesothorax as 
far ba ck as tegulre, narrow lin e over tegulre con tinned round before scutellum, 
tub ercl es and spot behind , broad band beneath sc ute llum, a larg e bilobed spo t 
on each side of m etat horax, broad band on first abdominal segment mor e or 
less in terr up ted m ed ially by a transverse black mark, and apical margin of 
secon d, third and fourth seg m ents, that on se<Jond broadly dilated later a lly, 
yellowish-white or pale buff ; mesothorax and pl e ura very densely punctured; 
lateral teeth of scutellum sho rt and blunt; wing s fu scous; api ca l segment 
of abdomen sparsely punctured be fore apex; last ventral seg ment prolonged 
bey ond dorsa l seg ment , longi tudinally concave, the tip pr oduce d and slightly 
incnrved . L ength .50-.60 inch. 
Hab.-New Mexico, (Yarrow) ; California, ( H. Edwards); Georgia, 
(R idings) ; Louisiana, (Dr. Lewis) . Five specimens. Readi ly dis-
t inguished by the last ventra l segment being produced and concave. 
Very much like remigatus Fab . in ornamentation; but besides the 
d ifferent shape of the last ventra l segment, that of the third sub-
marginal cell is also qu ite different , being, in remigatus, much broader 
at its junct ion with the marginal cell. 
E1)e o lu s robu st us. - 'i> .-L arge, robust, bl ack ; sides of face, above an-
tennre and poste r ior margiu of head , fulv ons; upp er m argi n of pr oth orax, broad 
ante rior m argin of mesothora x , contin ued n ar row ly on tbe sides aud before 
sc ute llum , patch beneat h tegulre covering th e tubercles, narrow posterior margin 
of scutellum, postscntellum, tri ang ul ar patch on eac h side of metathorax, spot 
on four pnste ri or coxre, tibire and ta rsi ext erior ly, firs t segment of a bd omen 
above, (narr owly interrupted medially and squa rely emarg inate within, form-
ing a br oad transv erse black lin e), broad apical m argin of segments 2-4, that 
I 
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on second segment ab ruptly and squarely d ilat ed on each side, and that on 
tbirrl seg m en t slightly and acut ely dilated ou eac h side, all yellowish; clypeus 
flatten ed, shining and spa rse ly pun ctur ed ; scut ellum rather stro ngly bi lo bate, 
the late r a l teeth v ery sma ll; wing s fuliginou s, apical m arg in s darker; last 
veutral seg ment flatt ened, with apex broadl y rounded and slightly recurverl,. 
L ength .65 inch . 
Hnb.-N ew Mex ico, (Yarrow) . The sing le specimen before me 
has been in alcohol, and the pale mark ings are obscured; the smooth 
flatten ed clype us and face, not at all promine nt between antennre, 
and the broad, flatte ned, recurved last ventra l segment, will read ily 
di tingnis h th is fine species . 
E pe ol u s n ev ad e 11s i s . - <? .-D eep opaque bl ack ; clyp eus anrl face 
smooth, polished, sparsely punctured; space betwee n anteunm quite promi-
nent; band above base of antennre, upp er ma rgin of protb orax, margins of 
rnesot h ora x, broa d in front, tubercles, s pot beneath tegu lre, poster ior margin 
of scut ellum, poslscute llurn, sub lun ate m ark on eacb side of metat borax near 
ba se, spot on poste rior coxre, femora exter iorly , narr ow posterior m argi n of 
abd omin al segments 1-4, (that on one and two abruptly and square ly dilated 
on eac b side, and on fir s t seg ment continu ed inwardly and nea rly meeting on 
the di sk, l eaving a broad black abbrev iat ed ba nd on the disk) a ll fulvous,ye l-
low; fifth segment sbiniu g at base, ape x dense ly pun ct ur ed and clothed with 
short dense black pubescence, pale seri ceo us iu ce rt a in light s; venter opaque, 
la st segme nt convex, narr owed gra du a lly to ape x whi ch is obtu e ; scutellum 
faintly emargin ate behind, latera l teeth obso lete. Len gth .55 in ch . 
Hab .-Nevada , ( EI. Edward s). One specimen. The thorax is 
marked as in 1·emiyatus, but the last ventra l segment is acuminate 
at t ip, and the face and clypeus arc pplished. 
Ep e oln s c alif' Ol'n icus . - '? .-S mall, black, almost entir ely covered 
with a bright citron-yellow appressed sca le- lik e pub escence; band on vertex, 
labrum, mand;bles, ante nn re, anter ior margin of pl eu ra, mesothorax exce pt 
l aternl ond posterior margins, and two str ipes on midd le, band on scut ellum, 
narrow ba nd on first a hd o111inal segment , br oade r band a t base of seco nd, 
point ed and ob liqu e late rall y and narr ow basal margin of segments 3-5, 
slightly dilftted on eac b side on thr ee a nd four, and in middl e on five, all 
b lac k; sc ut e llum bisinuate. with short bro ad latera l teeth; l ast ventral seg-
m ent con vex and br oad ly round ed at tip . L ength .40 inch. 
ll ub.-Ca liforn ia, (H. ]~dwards) . A very distiuct species. 
E1leoln s s cele s tus. - '? .-B la ck; patc h around base of eac h antenna, 
upper ma rgin of pr ot bor ax , latera l and ap ical margin s of m esot h orax , two 
sh ort line s in front, poste ri or marg in of scuLellum, postsc ut ellum , a spot 
behind in ser tion of posterior wing s, a spot beneath tegul re co vering tub rnles, 
a sp ot 011 eac h side of first abdominal seg ment, deeply a nd squa rely ema rg inate 
within , the points n ea rly meet ing on th e midd le, and narr ow ap ica l margins 
of segments 2-4, th at on secon d slightly intenupted m edi a lly , a ll pale buff; 
th ird joint of ant ennre reddi sh ; m esot horax and pl eura dens ely and con flu-
ently pun ct ur ed ; scutellum bi sinuat e behind, latera l t ee th promin ent , obtuse; 
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legs more Ol' l ess ting ed with brown- fer ruginous, tibi al spur s black; wings 
hyalin e,apica l mttr g in s dusky; fifth abdominal segment brownish at tip which 
js not more cottrse ly scu lptured than remainder of the segment; venter nude, 
densely and fine ly punctured, apica l segment dep ressed, apex broadly roun ded, 
a lm ost truncate. Length .48 inch. 
ll ab.-T exa , (Be lfrage). Two specimens. 
E1)eolus totonaeus. - <j) .-Black; face arouncl ba se of antennre, patch 
behind posterior wings , coxre more or less an d spot on each side of fifth 
abdominal segme nt, si lvery cinereous; upper margin of prothorax, l ate ral 
mar gin of mesothorax mor e or less int errupte d, two short lin es on anter ior 
middle, posterior ma,'.gin of scute llu m, postscute llum , tubercles posteriorly, 
bas al, lat era l and apicttl margins of first segment of abdo men , interrupted 
m edially and rath er broad apica l margins of sep;ments 2-4, slig htly inter -
rupt ed on seco nd , all brigh t buff; lia.sal joint of flagellum ferruginous; meso-
tborax and pleura finely and dense ly punctured; scut ellum subbi sinuate be -
hind , with short broad lat era l teeth; wings sub hyalin e; legs black or brown, 
with cinereous pubescence; last ventra l segment rath er broad ly rounded at 
tip. Len ·gth .40 in ch. 
Hub .-M exico, (Sumicbrast ) . Two specime ns. 
Epeolu s texanus. -'l:, .-Black; face silve ry; upper margin of pro-
tho rax, latera l and posterior 111:i.rgins of mesothorax, two short st ripes on 
anterior middle, apica l margin of sc ut ellum, postscutellum, semicircular li ne 
on each side of metatborax, tubercl~s, large spot beneath tegulre, coxre morn 
o r less, basal h a lf and broad la.tera l and apical margins of first ab dominal 
segment, slightl y interrup ted m oclially, narrow apical margins o f segme nts 
2-6, and a spot on eac h side of second segment, a,IJ white or ti ng ed with buff; 
vertex and occiput wit h pale pubescence; mesothorax and pleura dense ly an d 
confluenLly punctured; sc ut ellnm bisinuate behind, lateral teeth short; legs, 
except coxre, fenug in ous, tibial sp ur s black; wings hyaline , dusky at tips; 
a pex of venter sometimes ferrnginous, apex of fourth and fifth segments with 
a fringe of curved bl&ck hairs; sometimes the anterior ma.rgin is broadly 
cinereous . Length .45-.55 inch . 
flab .-Texas , (Belfrage) . Five specimens. 
E1,eolns occidentali s . - 9 .-Bl ack; patch around base o f ea.ch an-
tenna, cheeks, upper m&rgin of prothorax, latera l and posterio r m argins of 
mesothorax, two short st rip es on anterior midd le, lin e at base of sc ut ellum, 
its posterior margin, postscutellum, metatl.torax except triangular space at 
base, tubercles, a large irr eg ul a r patch beneath tegulre, coxre mo re or Jess, 
first ab lo111inal segment exc ep t & rather broad b:iud ou middle abbrev iated 
lat era lly, rntber broad apica l ma ,·gins of segments 2-4, a tri angul ar spot a t 
sides of seco11d segme nt confluent with ap ical band, spot at s ides of fifth 
seg ment, and apical margin of seco nd and th ird ventra l segments, a ll white 
or pale buff; tegu lre a nd legs ferrugin ous; wings byaline, with dusky apica l 
margi11; mandib les a nd third joint of antcnnro sometimes ferrug in ons; vert ex, 
occ iput and sides of postsc ut ell nm, with long pale pubescence; scutellum 
strong ly bisinuate be hin d, with stout prom in ent latera l teeth; me sothorax 
a.nd pleura very dens ely punctured; spurs of fo'nr posterior tibire black; last 
ven tral segment convex, broad ly round ed at tip. Length .40-.50 inch. 
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!, .-Face and pleura beneath silvery; abdominal segments 2-6 with apical 
whitish band, the lat eral spo t on second segment sometimes much r educe d or 
wa.nting; sometimes the mandibles and labrum are more or less ferruginous, 
and th e pleura and metathorax are occasionally entirely whitish or silv ery; 
otherwis11 lik e the 2. Length .40-.45 inch. 
llub.-Colorado, (Ridings) . Twenty specimens. 
Ep e olu s te pan ec u s .-!, .-Deep black; face, oblique mark on each 
side of meta thorax and coxre silvery-white; posterior margin of prothorax, 
line over tegu lre, lin e behind tubercles, angular ma rk on each side of first 
abdominal segment, broader laterally and sometimes nearly confluent on the 
middle posteriorly, and a narrow band on apex of remai'ning segments slight ly 
int er rupt ed medially, all cinereous, sometimes yellowish-cinereous; a si lvery 
cinereous band on apex of second and third ventral segments; third and 
fourth ventral segments fringed with long curved black pubesC\ence; m eso-
thorax shining, sparsely punctured; outer edge of tegulre dull testaceous; 
wing s dark fuscou s. Length .55 inch. 
llab.-Mexico , (Sumichrast ). Three specimens. This has much 
the genera l appearance of donatus Smith. 
Ep e olu s lll e r c a t u s Fabr. Syst. Piez. p. 389.-2 .-Black; face around 
bas e of antennre, upp er mar gin of prothorax, lateral margin of m esothora x, 
interrupted on each side of tegnlre, two short lines on anterio r middle, pos-
terior margin of scnte llum, postscnte ll nm, patch on each side of metathorax, 
posterior margin of tubercles, sublunate mark on each side of pleura, patch 
between int ermediate coxre, rather narrow bas al, lat era l and apica l margins 
of first abdominal segment, narrow apical margin8 of segments 2-4, that on 
second somet imes uarrowly dilated on each side, and sides of fifth segment, 
all ciner eous or pale buff; scape , labrnm, mandibles, tegulm, trocbanters, 
femor a ben eat h, tibire and tarsi , ferruginous; mesothorax and pleura densely 
and confluently punctured; scutellum snbbisinuate behind, with short, promi-
nent lateral teeth; wings pale fuliginous; tibial spurs black; last ventral seg-
m en t very broadly rounded at tip, a lmost truncate. Lengt h .40 inch. 
!, .-Face, thorax beneath, sides of metathorax, coxre, tibire, tarsi and middle 
of ven ter silvery; apica l margins of abdomina l segments five and six al most 
white; wings paler; labrum, mandib les, scape and femora entirely often ob-
dur ate d. L ength .35-.4 0 inch. 
Hrib.-Vi rginia , Georg ia, (Ridings); Texas, (Belfrage). Teo speci-
mens. This is probably the true merccitiis, although the very short 
description given by Fabri ~i us will app ly quite as well to several other 
species, not found, however, east of the Mississippi River. 
Epeolu s l ec tn s .- 2 .-Black; face, cheeks, thorax beneath, coxre, sides 
of fifth seg ment of abdomen and vent er densely cinereons; upper margin of 
prothorax, lat eral ancl posterior margins of mesothorax, two lines on an terior 
middl e, scute llnm behind, postscutellum, sides of metatborax, basal half and 
narrow apical margin of first abdominal segment, confluent lat era lly, narrow 
apical margi ns of segments 2-4 and apica l margina of ventral segments 2-4, 
all yellowisb-cin ereo us ; base of antennoo more or less, tegulre an d legs, fer-
ruginous; wings hyaline, du sky on apical margins; mesothorax and pl eura 
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coarse ly and spMse ly punctured; sc ut ellum bilobat e, with sh ort promin ent 
late ra l teet h; tibia l sp ur s black; abdo men st rongly puuctur~d, mid<ll e of fifth 
seg m ent not at al l r oug h en ed; last ventral segment t-in ged with ferrugino us, 
convex and rather broadly rounded at tip . L en gt h .40 in ch . 
llob .-Kansas, (Dr. Wilson ). One spec imen. 
EJ)COlus agnatus. -'l; .-Small, black; face a nd clype us clothed with a 
den se appress I ilv ery pubescence, on ch ee ks and occiput the pube cence is 
more spar e; thorax beneath. upper margin of prothorax, latera l and po terior 
margins of mesothorax, two lines on anter ior middle, posterior margin of 
scutellum, sides of metathorax, basal and apica l margins of fir st abdom in a l 
segment confiueut latera ll y, narrow apica l margins of seg ments 2-6 above 
and two and th, ·ee beneath, cinereous; rema ind e r of segments five and six 
above and beneath brown; ba a l joi n t of flage llum, tegu lre a nd legs mor e or 
le ss yellowish-ferru~inou , t ibi a l spurs ye ll owis h ; mesot h o:-nx, scute ll um an d 
p leurn coarse ly not d ense ly punctured, abdo men strong ly punctur ed; scut ellum 
bilobate , with br oad prominent lat er al teeth; wing s hya li ne, fu sco us at tips . 
L eng th .40 inch . 
ll ul.i.-Dakota Territory, (Ulke ). Thi s may be the 'l; of lectn.~, 
alth ough the tibial purs are pale; the thorax and abdomen are 
sculp tured ruuch alik e. 
El)COI us co1npactus. - <? .-Small, com pact; b lack; face around base 
of antenn re, uppet· margin of protb orax, latern l and apical margins of me so-
thorax, one or two spots on anterio r mid d le, broad ap ical marg in of scute llum, 
post cute llum , sides of metathorax, large spot beneath tegulre, pleura bene at h, 
coxm, basa l half a nd broad latera l a nd apica l marg in s of first abdomina l 
seg m ent, bro ad apica l m argi ns of segments 2-4, dil ate d latera ll y and s light ly 
int errupted llledially, base of fifth seg ment , and apica l m a rgin s of ventra l 
seg m nts J -4, all more or l ess whiti sh or pa le buff; tegu lm, tubercles a nd 
lP,gS ferrug in ous; mandibles, labrum and base of ante nnre somet im es m ore or 
less ferr ugino us: vertex and occiput with long pale pubescence; ID sotborax 
and pleura rlei, se ly and conflu ently punctured; scutellum subbi siuuate behind, 
latera l tee th short, obtuse ; tibial spurs ferruginous; la s t ventra l segment sub -
convex, broudly round ed at tip; wing s hyaline, dusky at tips; abdom en sho rt, 
robust . Lengt h .35 in ch . 
'l; .-More compact, with abdome n almost globose; m arkings the same as <? 
exce pt the fifth and sixth seg 111e11ts are broadly whiti sh a.t t ip ; sometime s 
the secon d egme nt ha s a mor e or l ess di stinct whitish la tera l spot . Lengt h 
.25- .35 inch. 
Ifob. -Texas , (Belfrage); Colorado, (Ridin gs, Morri son) . Four-
teen spec imens. Easily dist inguiRhed by the short con1pact form, and 
by the forru ginous legs havin g concolorous tibia I spurs. 
Epeolus aztecus. - <?.-B lack; face around bas e of antennm, and sides 
of tifth seg ment of abdo lllen cinereous; upper margin of prothorax, latera l and 
posterior marg ins of m esot h orax, po sterio r mar gi n of sc ut ellu m, postscutellnm, 
patch on each side of rnetat horax behiu cl posterior wing s, posterior margin 
of tubercles, ob lique lin e on eac h side of pleura, large spot on each side of 
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fir st segment of abd omen, obtuse ly emarginate with in a nd n ea rly m ee ting on 
api ca l middl e, and narro w unin ter rup ted ap ica l margins of seg ment s 2-4, pa le 
buff; basa l j oint of flage llum ferruginous; mesot hora x and pl eura finely and 
den se ly punctu red; scute llurn subbisinu ate behind, with short late ral t ee th; 
win gs pa le fusco us; legs brown , coxm, tibim and tarsi with cinereous pub es-
cence; last ventral seg ment broadly rounded a t tip. L ength .45 in ch . 
Ji ab.- 1ex ico, (S umichr a t). Two specime ns. 
Epeolus n1exicauus. -1, <j_l .-Black; face, lin e on occiput, poster ior 
mar g in of pr oth orax, tubercl es , lin e over tegu lm, continued befo re scut ellum , 
na rrow lin e behind scutellum . sides of metathorax, lun ate patch on plen ra, 
lar ge ob liqu Aly sublnnate patc h on eac h side of first abrlomina l seg ment, and 
rath er broad band on ape x of segments 2-4 <j_l, 2-6 1,, a ll covered with a 
d ense appressed yellowi sh pubescence, sometim es ch ang ing in certain ligbt s to 
si lvery-wh it e ; the band 011 pr ot borax a11d markings of abdo men varies from 
pale ye ll ow to dark buff; lep;s, ex tr eme sidea of abdo men, broad on ap ica l 
segme11t <j_l, and ven ter clothed with a very sho r t fine cine reons pil e; base of 
flage llum aud tegu lm fer ru gino us; mesothorax closely and co nflue nt ly punc-
tur ed; wings vari ed with dusky, darker on apica l m a rg in, yellowish a t base; 
tib im a nd ta rsi often more or less varied with ferru gin ous; a pica l ventra l 
segment of <j_l convex and broad ly rounded at tip; 1, with a ba nd of cinereo us 
pub esce nce 011 ventral segments two and t hr ee , an d fring e of long ye llow 
pul>escence on fou r a nd five. Leng th .35-.45 inch. 
Il'ab.-Mexico , (S umichra st) . Sixteen pecimen s. R esemblesfumi -
p enni· Say, but readily distingui shed by the obliqu ely subluna te pubes-
cent patch on each side of first abdom inal segment and the bands on 
remaining segments excep t th e last ; fum(pennis has a transv er~e sub-
lun ate ruark on each side of th e first segme nt and a band only on th e 
second , and th e scute llum and leg, are always ferruginous . 
E})COln s glabratns. -1, .-Sh ining black; vertex, rnesot horax, scu tellum 
an l pl eura coarse ly a nd sparse ly pun ct ur ed ; tips of m an dibl es , lab rum, three 
or four basal j oint s of a11ten11m, anter ior late ral corners of mesoth ora x, tuber -
cle s, tep;ulm, scute llum , legs and tw o basal segme nts of abdo men exce pt ap ica l 
m argin s, ferruginous; face, thorax beneath, posterior margin of sc11tellnm and 
sides of m etath ora x densely silv ery; upp er margin of proth ora x ye llowish ; 
scu tellum strong ly emarginate med ial ly, th e la teral teeth bro ad, acute a nd 
promin ent; abdb me n finely punctured, smooth an d shining, nude, except a 
p a tch of pal e pub esce nce at base of first seg ment and a narrow subm argina l 
band , (broarle r latera ll y a nd narr owe d a nd int er rupted on middl e) on all the 
segments exc ept the last; v entr a l segme nt s tw o a 11d thr ee with apical margin 
whiti sh and four a nd five with au apica l fringe of long curved ye llowish pLibes-
cence; win g fuligin ous, da rk er a t apex. Leng th .35 inch. 
Htib.-G eorgia, ( Morrison ). One pecimeo. 'l' his is congeneric 
with what I take to be th e zonatus of Smith , having the abdome n 
smooth and shinin g, the form shorter and more robust , et c. This 
however differs from that species by th e coarse sculpt urin g of the 
th orax and the deeply emarginate scutellum . 
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Ur ocisa ? In.ta. - 1, .-Form short, broad, very robust, black, finely punc-
tured; head shining, s id es of the face, clypeus, cheeks and occiput clothed with 
rather long whit e pubescence; antennoo obscure testaceous at tip aud beneath; 
mesothorax nud e bet ween th e wings, sub opaque, finely carinate on lateral 
margin and with a long itudin a l impre ssPcl lin e on the disk and another less 
de ep on eac h side; thorax in front, a t sid es and behind cloth ed with long 
whiti sh pubescence; a patch on eac h si,le of mesot borax anteriorly, a tuft on 
eAcb sid e behind tegulre, a patch behind scute llum and the anterior margin 
of pleura clc>thed with bl ac k pubescence; scutellum subbilobate, br oad ly de-
pressed on di sk; tey,ulre pa le testaceous; wings tinged with yellowish -fuscous, 
a dark strea k at tip of m argin al cell, which is elongate, lanc eo late, the tip 
round ed a nd ext ending beyond the third submarginal cell, second submarginal 
cell n arr ow, obliquely subqu ndrate, the first recurrent nervur e uniting with the 
second transverse cul,ital oervure, third submarginal a bout twice the breadth 
of the second, the apir.al nerv ur e obtusely angu lar, rec eivin g the second re-
current nervme at abou t the middle; legs clothed with black pubescence, 
a patch on coxre anu on base and apex of tibiro above of whit e pubescence, 
the femora beneat h shining and fringed with black pu bescence, posterior legs 
robu st; abdo men short, broad, convex, opaq ue , a bro ad transverse spot on 
eac h side of first segme nt, and a large subang ular mark, br oad ly dilated 
latera lly, on eac h side of segme nt s 2-5, of dense appress ed white pubescence. 
L engt h .40 inch. 
Hab.-Texas, (Belfrage). One specimen . 
.lUelecta califo1•11ica . -t 2 .-Black; bead and th orax thickly clothed 
with cinereous pub esce nc e; a s light tuft on each side of face, two tufts on 
ant erio r margin of mesothorax, a tuft on eac h si<le behind tubercl es, and tbe 
pl eur a beneath, of black pubescence; ante nnre very robust, the flagellum be ing 
of uniform thickness; disk of mesothorax and of scutellum nud e, shining. 
sparsely punctured, the lobe s of scute llum acute at tip; tegu lre obscurely 
tcstaceous; wings broadly fusc ous at tip, general ly the apical ce ll s are more 
or le ss spotted with fusco us; femora frin ged behind with a long whit e pubes-
cence, th e tibire covered above with a dense white pile, with a b lack or brown 
patch at ba e an d nea r apex of anterior and post erior pairs; abdo men opaque, 
a broad band, int errupt ed medially, dilated laterally and subsinuate on each 
side ante riorly, composed of dense apµresse d white pubescence, on all the 
segments except th e last . Length .35-.40 in ch. 
Hab.-Califoroia, (B . .Edwards, Behrens ) . Teo specimens. 
l'tlelecta p ac ifica. -1, .-Black; h ead clothed with long black pubes -
cence, that about base of antennre and on occiput mixed with pale; c lyp eus 
nude, shining and margined at tip; ant enn re subrobust, scapo clothed with 
pale pub esce nce; mesothorax, scute llum an d a I atch before tegulre, c lot hed 
with long dense ochraceous or pale ocbraceous pub escence , else wh ere it is 
black; scute llum with a short acute spine on each si ue, bidden by th e pubes-
cence; wings more or less tinged with fuscous, so111eti111es only on apical 
margin; legs entirely black; abdomen shining, with a bluish or purplish 
iridescence in certain lights, c lothed with black pubescence, with a few pale 
hairs int ermix ed, basal segment with long pale pube scence; venter piceous. 
L engt h .50 inch. 
Hub.-California, (H. Edwards). Two specimens. Allied to tlto-
• 
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1·acica Cress., which, however, has fulvou s pubescence on thorax aod 
on fir. t abdom inal segment above, and fuscous wings. 
]Uelecta E,lwa1•dsii. -'li .-Robust, black; head clothed with long black 
pub escence, mixed with pale on occiput: antenn re about as lon g as head and 
thorax, rather slender, flage llum browni sh beneath; thorax above and an-
terior m arg in of pleura clothed with a long dense pale ochraceous pubescence, 
els ewh <1re it is bla ck; scute ll um with a long acute spine on eac h s ide; wing s 
faintly dusky on apical ma rgin; legs entir el_v bl ack , a t base of outer spur on 
})Osterior tibire a short suhacute tooth; abdomen short-ovate, convex, sh inin g, 
clot hed with short black pubescence; vent er shining . Length .50 in ch. 
flub.-California , (H. Edward ). One pecim en. Rather more 
robust than paciji ca and dist,ingui shed by the longer aotennre, by 
the long sha rp sp ines on scutel lum , and by the anter ior margin of 
the pleura being clothed with pale ochra ceous pubescence as oo 
thorax above . 
Stl'Jis australis. - 2 .-Black, strongly punctur ed , confluently on bead 
and thorax and sparsely on occiput and abdomen; face and sides of thorax 
cloth ed with a rather dense pale pub esce nce; anterior orbits, dot above summit 
of eyes, mandibles, scape beneat h, lin e on Ja.tera l mar gi n of mesotborax, 
slightly bro ader and arcuated anteriorly, s ides of sc ut ellum broadly, tegul re, 
tubercles, and a br oad fascia on eac h side of abdominal segme nts 1-5, a ll 
sanguineous; tuber cles flat, th e anterior edge straig ht and slightly reflexed; 
scutellum truncate behind; wings smoky-hyaline, much darker in marginal 
cell and apical margin; seco nd recurrent ner vur c passing beyond tip of second 
submarginal cell; legs bort robust, clothed with sborL pale pubescence, kne es, 
tibire and tars i pa le ferrugin ous, poste rior tibire with an outer d11rker line ; 
a.bdom en short, robu st, convex, shining, apax mo,·e c lose ly punctur ed, rounded; 
vent er spa rse ly pubescent. Length .40 inch . 
.11tl,.-Georgia, ( Morrison). One specimen. 
lrns much the appearance of an Anthidium, but 
out a scopa. 
Thi s fine spec ies 
the venter is with-
Stelis Jaticiucta.- 2 .-B lack; h carl and thorax clos e ly and strong ly 
punctured; bro ad anterior orbits, dot on eac h side of clypeus, interrupted lin e 
behind eyes, broad transver se line on occiput, line on lateral margin of 
me sot bornx curved anteriorly, broad line on posterior margin of scutel lum , 
tubercle s, large ind ented s pot on pl eura anteriorly, spot beneath poste rior 
wing s, knees, and line on anterior libire yellow; tegulre brown, broadly yellow 
anteriorly; wings ting ed with fusco us, darker along costa, seco nd recurrent 
n ervur e uniting with the third transverse cubita l nervure; abdome n convex, 
shining, sparse ly punctured , a broad continuous fulvous yellow banu on middle 
of segments 1-5. Lengt h .32 inch. 
lllu'.1.-California, ( II . l!;dwards). One spec imen. 
Stelis? ni ti da. - 2 .-Black, shining, sparse ly and rather finely punc-
tured, clothed with erect pa le gliltering pub esce nce; face finely and clo se ly 
pu11ctured; head as wide as ·tho rax, transverse; mandibl es ratl,er broad at tip, 
trid entate; occlli placed in a triangle; antennre filiform, sca.pe cylinurical; 
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thorax broad,scutellum broadly rounded behind, depressed on the disk; pleura 
prominent on the ides, closely punctured; tegulre polished; wings tinged with 
fuscous toward apex, marginal cell long, lanceolate, pointed at tip, second sub-
marginal cell a little longer and larger than the first, narrowed toward the 
marginal, receiving the first tecurrent nervure near the base and the second 
near the tip; legs very thinly pubescent, tibire acute at tip, basal joint of the 
tarsi as long as tbe remaining joints together, longer on posterior legs; ab lomen 
ovate, convex, polished, finely and sparsely punctnred, with pale pubescence 
at sides and black at tip; a narrow white band on middle of segments 1-5, 
interrupted medially on the first, and more or less sinuate posteriorly on the 
other segments; apical segment broad, depressed and roughly sculptured; 
venter flat, nude, minutely punctured, shining, the segments brownish at tip; 
in some speci mens the white bands on segments 2-4 are slight ly interrupted on 
disk, and that on five abbreviated laterally. Length .30-.40 inch. 
lluu .-Ua nada, (Sa und ers); New York, (Comstock). Three spec i-
mens. 
Stclis? submna1 •g inata. -<j? .- Sa m e form and color as nitida, sub -
opaque, densely punctured, thinly clothed with pale pubescence, rather l ense 
on face and sides of thorax; scutellum flat, slightly depressecl on disk; ,ving 
as in nilida, except that the seconrl submarg in al ce ll is much longer and larger 
than the first, and receives the first rectll'rent nervure further from the base 
and the econd recurrent nearer the tip; abdomen oblong-ovate, convex, 
shining, sparse ly and fine ly pnncturecl at base and more closely and strongly 
toward apex; segments 1-5 each with a narrow white baud on the middl~, 
s lightly interrupted on the disk and broa,lly subemarg in ate on the sides 
po tcriorly, apica l segment llnttened, rounded at tip, the last ventral being 
sl ighLly longe1·; venter opaque, nude. L engLb .35 inch . 
.lliil,.- 0o lorado, (Ri<lings). Two spec iweus. Clo ely alli ed und 
congcne ri c wit.h nitida, but differing by the more dense punctat ion of 
the h ead and thorax, and by the f'orrn of the abdomina l fa cire. A 
spec imen from Illinoi , probab ly only a variety , differs chiefly by 
t he darker wiags and hy the econd recurrent nervure unitin g with 
the third transverse cubital nervur e. 
Stclis? subcre rnlea. -1,.-Robust, blue-black, shining, head a nd. 
thornx strongly and sparse ly punctured, rather thickly clothed with black 
pubescence, slight ly mixed with pale on thorax above, wh ile on the face it 
is dense and white, with a s light ndm ix ture o f black; mesothorax with a 
s lightly impr essed longitudin a l l ine on the disk and a short one on each sid e; 
pleura closely punctured; wings dusky, neuration as in nitida; miud le tibire 
bispinose at tip above ; abdomen short, convex, a lmost globose, apex recurved, 
minutely punctured, polish d, a narrow white band on segments 1-4, very 
slightly interrnpted on disk, that on fourth segment attenuated lntera lly and 
broadly subema rginate on each side of the midd le; on t he fifth segment two 
approximate transverse white spots. Length .32 inch . 
llab.-Califoraia, (H. Edwards). One spec imen. Thi s is con-
gene ric with elegans Cress., also found in 0a li foraia, but is large r, 
and much less densely punctur ed. 
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Steli s ? Dlon ti cola .- c;_> .-R obu st , bl ack, sparsely punctured , shining , 
head and thorax r at her thinly clothed wit .h a pale pubescence, whi ch is 
thick on th e face; me sot hor ax longitudin a ll y impr essed ou the di sk; apex 
of sr.ut ellum depr essed; midclle tibi re pr omin ently bispinose a t tip above; 
wing s as iu subc=ulea; abdo men short, subglobose, sh inin g; a narr ow white 
hnnd on seg ments 1-4, very sligh tly interrnpted on th e disk and broadly 
subemargin a te on the sid es poster iorly; fifth segme n t with two appro xim ate 
trnn sverse whit e spots. L ength .30 inch . 
.lTr,b.-Colo rado, (Ridings ). On e spec imen. Very much like sub-
crentlea, but without any of the blue color so conspicuous in that 
i:pecies. 
Creli o x o ides (n . g.) p uuctipenuis .- c;_> .-Black, shining ; h ead as 
win e as th orax, with coarse sparse pun ctures, vertex g roove d on eac h sicle 
behind ant e un re; eyes la rge , elonga'te, nude; ocelli plar.ed in a curved line; 
face short, cly peus trun cate at tip, prominent ; labru m large, quad rate; mandi-
bl es acnt e a t t ip, cheeks flat, car in ate on posterior margin; face and clype us 
except a tr ans vers e bl ack mark on middle, lin e on anterior orb its cu rvin g in-
w,,rd behind antennre, and lin e on posterior orbits composed of dense app resse d 
silvery white pubesc enc e; a nt enna, slen der, 6lif orm, secon d and third j oints 
dull ferruginous; mesothorax deep ly impresse d on the disk a nd on eac h side, 
and with scattered la rg e deep punctures, scutellum large , squa re, and perfect ly 
flat , opaque black, with a small obtuse black tubercle on each sid e at base; 
pl eu ra convex and coarsely punctur ed on the sides, flat and smooth beneath; 
a na rr ow l ine on posterior margin of p rot horax , line on middle of mesothorax 
another over tegulre, spot on each side of scu tellum aad line at tip, spots on 
pl eur a , and spot on each sid e of melathorax at extreme tip, ove r poste rior 
coxre, composed of short dense snow white pub escence ; pleura tinged with 
ferruginous beneath; tegu lre dull testaceo us; wings 
fu sco us, with a purpli sh refl ect ion, a subhy a line 
band befnre apex and a r ound hya lin e sp~t at tip 
of margin al ce ll; neuration as in accompa ny ing 
cut; legs robust, dull ferrugiuou s, va ri ed with fus-
cou s and with pa tches of short dens e white pub escen ce; posterior tro chanters 
obtusely lobed beneat h, tibire short, rather suddenly narrowed at base, the 
two po teri or pair acute at Lip, spurs short; tarsi slender, the basa l j oint long, 
ungu es rob ust, simple; ab domen nanow, acutely conica l, elevated an d re -
cur ved at tip, the l as t ventral segment prolonged much as in Osiris; dorsal 
surfac e smooth, impun cLllJ'e, l, depre~sed at bas e, polished and convex a t the 
acut ely pointed tip, segments l -4 na rrowly fringed at apex with short snow-
wh ite pub esce nc e; veut er con vex, shining, varied with fer ruginous, en tirely 
nude except a patch of short dense black pub esce nce on first seg men t a nd two 
spots of th e sa me on a pi ca l middle of second and thi rd segme nt s. L ength of 
head and th orax .22 inch ; of abdomen .3U inch. 
IIub.-Mexico , (S uruichrast ) . Two spec imens. This curious insec t 
b as at first sight mu ch th e form of a narrow atteuuated CmlioxlJs, 
but is widely distinct , as will appear froru the character s g iveu above. 
The apex of the abdomen is sty lated as in Osiris Cj?, but th e neurat ion 
of anterior wing s i8 different from anything kn own to me. 
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Coolioxys tolte c a. - S? .-Black, smooth and shining; middle of face 
longitudinally prominent, the occlli place in moderately deep foveoo; eyes 
with ve,·y short hairs; sides of face and cheeks clothed with a very shor t 
dense pale ochraceous pile; occiput fringed with pa le pubescence; clyp eus 
deeply punctured; mandibles ferruginous; mesothorax ,vith a few scattered 
deep punctures on the sides and bebinrl; scutellurn (fig. 1) large, extending 
over the metatborax, 8at at base, angular and recurved at tip, tbe sides with a 
few deep punctures, tbe lateral teeth long, broad at ba.se, subacute anrl twisted 
-at tip; a lin e on anterior margin of thorax continued beneath, spot before 
teguloo, two spots at base of scutellurn, and line ~ww on posterior margin of pleura, composed of dense 
~\} 
1 
appressed ,vhi tish pubescence, the sides of the 
 ' metatborax have a rather long, thin pa le pubes-
cence; in front of teguioo a sharp transverse 
carina; tubercles, teguloo and legs ferruginous; 
wings tinged with dusky on apical margin; abdomen smooth an d shining, 
having a few scattered puncturns, segments 2-5 have a rather deep ly im-
pressed lin e on each side, and all the segments except the last have an apical 
fringe of short dense white pubescence, slightly interrupted in the middle; 
apical segment (6g. 4) rather short, rounded at tip, a sharp longitudinal centra l 
carina, on each side of which at tip there is a deep oblique groove; venter fer-
ruginous lat~rally and at tip, sparsely and strongly punctured, last segmeu t short, 
broarl, extend ing a little beyond t-he last dorsal segment, rounded-at tip, (fig. 2, 
apex of abdomen in profile; 6g. :i, apex from beneath). Length .40 inch. 
2 3 
Hab.-M~xico, (Sum ichrast). One specimen. 
Coolioxys RJ>erta.- 5? .-Black, opaque, head and thorax dense ly a nd 
<Jon fluently punctured; fo.ce, vertex and cheeks c lothed with a dense white 
pubescence, that on middle of vertex r ad iat ing around the low er oce ll us; top 
of head uniformly punctu,·ed; pubescence on eyes sho rt ; mesothorax above 
clothed with short sparse pale pul,escence; aaterior margin of thorax, spot on 
anterior middle of mesothorax, line over teguloo, and lin e before scute llum, 
-of short appressed white pubescence; sides of thorax, metathorax and post-
scute llum thickly clothed wHh long pale pubescence; scute llum (fig. !) broad ly 
rounded behind, with a short obtuse tooth at tip, la tera l teet h acute and slightly 
bent inwardly; immediately before the teguloo a 
V V 
sha rpl y deflnerl acute tr&nsverse eari na; wings 
tinged with fuliginous at ti.p; tegulie anrl legs 
black, the latter witil short whitish pubescence, 
tibial spu rs ferruginous; abdomen shining towa rd 3 4 
tip deep ly punctured, more den se ly so at base, 
fine ly so on apica l segment; sides of first segme nt with rather long pale 
pubescence, ap ica l margin of segme nt s 1-5 with a narrow fringe of' white 
pubescence; second and third segments with a transverse deep ly impressed 
line across the middle; apica .l segme nt (fig. 4) broad, short, narrnwed gradua lly 
to tip which is rather broadly rounded and depressed; ventral segments 2-~ 
each with an apical fringe of dense white pubescence; apica l segmen t (fig . 3) 
broad, rather short, extend ing beyond the upper segment and having a sho rt 
appendage at tip, (fig. 2, apex in profile). Length .60 inch. 
Hab .- Colorado, (Morrison). One specimen. 
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Coolioxy s de1>lanata. - 2 .-Robust, black, opaque, head and thorax 
coarse ly and confluently punctur ed, a small smooth impunctured space on 
each side of oce lli; lower portion of face and the clypeus covered witb a very 
short appresscd pale ochraceons pub esce nce scarcely hiding the sc ulpturing, 
but longer on tip of clypeus; on upp er part of face Lhe pubescence is longer, 
radiating around the lower ocellu s, which is plac ed in a shallow depr ess ion; 
che eks th inly covered with short white pub esce nc e, tbe poster ior margin of 
occiput fringed with pale ochraceous hairs; eyes with very short pub e cence; 
lin e on anterior margin of thorax cont inu ed beneath and dilat ed into two 
spots on anterior mid<lle of mesothorax, a lin e ove r tegu lre and line at base 
of scute llum and behind, composed of short, appress d, pa le ochraceous, sca le-
lik e pube scenc e ; sides of metatborax wilb long pale pubescence, on pleura 
beneath it is short and white; scutellum (fig. 1) 
V W 
broadly rou nded behind, l ateral t ee th la rg e, sub-
acute compres sed laterally, dir ected slightly out-
ward s; imm ediate ly in front of tegu lre a thin 
3 4 
sharp subsinuate transverse carina; teg ulre tes ta-
ceous; wings dusky on apica l margin; legs pale 
ferruginous, coxre black and more or less densely cluthed with short white 
pub escence; abdomen shining, deeply not confluently punctur ed, ba sa l corne rs 
uf first segment, and narrow apical margius of segments 1-5 brnad er latera lly, 
clothed with short dense pale ochraceous sca le- lik e pub esce nc e ; seco nd and 
third segments each with a deep ly impressed transv erse lin e on th e middle; 
sid es and base of first segment sometimes more or Jes rel; apical segment 
(6g . 4) finely and densely punctur ed , opaque, short, broad at base and gradua lly 
narrow ed to tip which is rounded and marg in ed, a fine central longitudinal 
carioa on the entire length c>f the segment, on each side of wbicb at th e apex 
th e surface is depress ed; venter deeply punctur ed, more or less red at ba se, a 
spot on middle of first segment and the . ap ica l m argin of the segments 2-o 
narrowly, of short whit e pubescence; apical segment (fig. 3) broad, incurved, 
a littl e long er than the upp er segment, gradually narrowed to the tip which has 
a short subacute appendage (fig. 2, apex in profil e) . L ength .48 inch. 
ll l1.b.-Kausa s, Colorado, (Riding s). Three specimens. This 1s 
nearly allied to aper/a in th e foruwtion of the apica l segments of 
the abd owen, but otherwi e is quite distinct . 
Coolioxys Coinstocldi .-2 .-Robust, opaque black, coarse ly and con-
fluent ly punctured; ve1·tex, face and clypeus c lothed witb dense pale ochra-
ceous pubesc Pnce, Jong on vertex and short on base of clyp eu,; checks, thorax 
beueath an d legs with sho rt appressed white pubescence; mandible s pic eo us; 
eyes with sho rt pubesc ence; pro- and m etathorax with long pa le ochraceous 
pubescence; sc utellum (fig. l) coarsely sculptur ed, broadly rou nd ed bebiud, the 
lat era l t ee th long, subacute aud slig utly incurved; transverse carina before 
V W
. tegu lre not conspicuous, being cov e red by the pubes -
1;:::=:;J i cence; tcgulre piceous; win gs rather broadly fuligi-
l nous on ap ica l margin; anterior tibire a nd all the 
i tarsi more or less ferruginous, spines on anter ior 
3 41 coxre very short; abdomen robust, shining, sparsel y 
p unctured, more deep ly so on basa l segment which has a patch of pale ochra-
ceous pubescence on eac.h basal corner; a narrow fring e of pale y;ubescence on 
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apica l margin of segments 1-5, a dee ply impress ed transv erse line on seg-
m ent s two a nd thr ee ; a'pica l segm en t ( fig . 4) short, bro ad, sudd en ly con stric te d 
on the sines abo ut h a lf way to tip which is truncate, an obsc ur ely d e fined 
long itudin a l carina on th e d isk; venter deep ly punctured, shinin g, middl e of 
fir s t segment aud apica l margin s of 2-5 with a frinp;e of den se whit e r.,ubes-
cence; apica l segment (fig. 3) long er t ha n the upper, very mu ch incurved , 
broad, gradu ally narrowed to the tip before which on eac h side th ere is a 
sl ight notc h , (fig . 2, apex in profi le) . L engt h .50 inch . 
H ab.-Ncw York , (Prof .. J . H. Comstock). Ope specimen. 
Coolioxys chichimeca. - 2 .-Rather slender , shining bl ack; face, 
clypeus and cheeks cove red with a sh or t dense white pubescence, long er on 
v ert ex and ch ee ks beneath; ante ri or orbits on eac h s id e of antennre fine ly 
carinat e; pubescence on eyes very short; m esot horax margin ed all a round 
with sh ort dense pale ochrac eous p ubescence, on the sides of m eta t horax t h e 
pube sce n ce is long and white, and on the pleura sh ort, havin g a l ine of dense 
whi te pubescence on ant erior and po sterior ma.rgins; mesot borax with large 
d eep not confluent punctures; in front of tegulre a sha rp s inuate transve rse 
carin a ; sc ul e llum (fig. I ) coarsely and deep ly punctur ed, acutely a ngul a r be-
hind, the lat eral teet h long and compressed la te rally; tegulre and legs hon ey -
ye ll ow , the l at ter fri nged with snow-wh ite pube sce nc e; wing s du sky on ap ica l 
margin and ou upp er half of marginal cell; tee th on anterior coxre very short 
and blunt, outer tip of tibire with two sho rt ac ute 
~ V \V teet h; post erio r ta rsi more or less blac k, t h e basa l 
j oint dilated an d sud den ly con str icted at base, 
2~ th e lower edge coa rse ly se rrat e ; abdomen smooth 
 3 -4 and poli shed, with fin e scattered punctur es, more 
numerous at bnse of th e seg ments , an oblique im-
pr esse d lin e on eac h side of seg m ents 2-4 , ba sa l margin of th e first and apica l 
margin of five basal seg ments n a rr ow ly fring ed with d ense whit e pub esce nc e ; 
fir s t seg ment ent i1·ely a nd sides of seco nd and thir d mor e or less , ferru g in ous; 
apical segment (fig. 4) fin ely a nd somewhat close ly punctur ed, suddenly con-
stricted or pinched befor e t h e tip whi ch is obtuse, subcompressed late rally 
and having a few ere ct bl ack h airs; venter bright ferrug ino us, polished, 
sparsely pun ct ured, apica l margin of th e seg ments narrowly fring ed with 
a den se snow-white pub escence ; a pic a l segment (fig . 3) black, rathe r broad , 
l ong er than upper segment, a nd v er y gradu a lly narrowed to tip which has a 
subacute spine and having on the sid es a fringe of black pubescence, ( fig. 2, 
apex in pr ofile). Length .45 inch. 
Hau.-1\'I exico, (S umichrast). One specimen. 
Coolioxys h1c1•osa. - 2 .-Black, shinin g; head and thorax deep ly not 
close ly punctur ed , face, ch ee ks and si des of thorax clothed with griseous pub es-
cence ; eyes wit h rather long, n ot v ery dens e h a ir s; scute llu m (fig . I) coarse ly 
sc ulptur ed, br ad ly rou n ded behind, latera l teeth short, subacut e; transv erse 
carina be fore tegulre st ra ight, not very consp icu ous; tegu lre black, poli sh ed; 
win gs tinged with dusky, darker on apica l margin; legs bl ac k, with spa rse 
pale pub esce nce, spurs ferruginous; abdomen smoo th and polished, spa rsely 
punctu r ed; sid es of segments two and three transv e rse ly impr essed, tri a ngular 
patch on latera l apical corners of iirst segment and n ar row fa scia on apica l 
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margin of segments 1-5, more or Jess interrupted on middle, of dense white 
pubescence; apica l segment (fig. 4) more closely punctured, rather sudden ly 
depressed and narrowed to tip which is obtuse, 
~ V w an indistinctly defined central lon gitudina l carina: 
venter with large sparse elongate punctures, the seg-
~ ments fringed at apex with shor t pale pubescence, 
.2, 
3 
~ apica l seg ment (fig . 3) narrow, slightly incurved, 
long er than upp er segment, gradually narrowed to 
tip, before which on each side there is a slight notch, (fig . 2, apex in profile). 
Length .53 inch . 
Hab.- New York , (Comstock); Colorado, (Morrison) . Three 
specimens. 
Coolioxys floridana. -!, .-Black, shining; bead and thorax with larg .i 
deep punctures, clothed with pale pubescence most dense on face, vertex and 
sides of thorax; head larger than usual, lower part of cheeks with a broad 
r ather deep groove, their posterior margin carinate; pubescence on eyes short; 
th e usua l lin es and spots of dense white pubescence on thorax; car in a before 
tegu lm acute and ema rginate in middle; scutellum broadly rounded behind, 
wi th a short tuberc le in middle, latera l teeth Jong, divergent and acute; 
tegu lm pale testaceous; wings fuliginous at apex; legs slender, ferruginous, 
coxm black, intermediate t.rochanters elongate subcy l indrica l when viewed 
laterally; abdomen shining, sparsely punctured, segments 2-5 each with a 
deep oblique groove, whi ch on segments four and five have a lin e of white 
pubescence; s ides of segment one, and apica l margin of 1-5 wit h a fringe 
of short white pubescence; a short spine on each side of fifth seg ment; sixth 
segment deeply grooved at apex, pr oduced into two bifurcate processes, the 
teeth acute and straight, the lower pair slight ly longer than the upper, a 
short spine on es.ch side at base; venter banded with white pubescence . 
Length .53 inch. 
Hab .- F lorida. One specimen. 
Coolioxys coloradcnsis. -t, .-B lack, opaque; head and tho rax coarse ly 
confluent ly punctu red, thick ly clot hed with whitish pubescence, which, on 
the face is very dense, long and pa le ochraceous; eyes densely pubescen t; 
scutellum broadly rounded behind, the latera l teeth long, ac ute and slightly 
hooked at tip; tegulm polished black; wings clear, the apica l margin fu l igi-
nous; legs black, the femora, especia lly th e two nnterior pairs fringed behind 
with long w h ite pubescence, tibial spurs and tarsi pale ferruginous; abdome n 
rath er closely punct ured, a de ep transversely - impressed line at base of seg-
m ents 2-5, sides and apical margin of segments 1-5, and basal margin of 
4-6 with a fascia of white pubescence; base of first segment thin ly clot hed 
with erec t pale pubescence; a blunt tooth on each side of fifth segment, and 
al so on the six th which is produc ed at apex into two b ifur cate processes, the 
upper teeth short, blu nt and sl ightly divergent, the lower teeth stra ight, ac ute 
and much longe r th an the uppe r ; vente r banded with white pubescence. 
L ength .45 inch. 
Hab .- Colorado, (Morrison). One specimen. Thi s and the next 
species are closely allied, differing chiefly in the armature of the 
acutellum and apex of abdomen, and in the color of the legs. 
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Crolioxys sodalis.-1, .-Very much like coloradensis, but differs as 
foll ows: head and thorax more dens ely and less coarsely punctur ed; lateral 
teeth of scutellum short and obtuse; legs entirely black, including t ibial 
spurs; abdomen more finely punctured, no spine on sides of fifth segment, 
that on sides of the sixth long and acute, the teeth on apical pr ocesses 
straight, when vi ewe d from above the upper two are on a line with the 
lower two. Length .42 inch. 
Hab. - N ew York; Colorado. Three specimens. 
Crolioxys Inexicana.- 9 .-Black; he ad and thorax closely and deeply 
punctur ed; face and cheeks with short dense pale ochraceous pube sce nce, 
most dense on sides of face; pubescence on eyes very short; anterior margin 
of mesothorax, spot behind tegulre, line on base of scute llum and line on post-
scutellum of short dense appressed pale ochraceous pubescence; two lin es of 
short dense white pubescence on sides of pleura confluent beneath with a broad 
central longitudinal stripe on the middle; scutellurn (fig. 1) broadly roun cled 
behind, with a well defined central longitudin al carina, lat eral t eet h long , 
divergent and compressed laterally; sides of posts cut ellum and of meta thora x 
with long pale pubescenc e; tegulm and legs fulvo-ferruginous; wings dusky, 
darker on apica l margin, coxm black, trochanters fuscous, the middle pair 
elongate and subcy li ndrica l when view ed laterally; teeth on anterior coxre 
short and acute; abdomen shining, finely and sparsely punctured, a deeply 
impressed transver se line on sides of segments 2-4, 
~ v w sides of the first and apex of segments 1-5 with a 
1 n arrow fringe of dense pale pubescence; apical seg-
ment (fig. 4) long, gradually narrowed to tip which 
2 4 
is rounded, the sides slightly sinuate, an obscurely 
3 defined central longitudinal carina; venter banded 
with white pubescence, the fifth segment acutely angular at tip, the apic al 
segment (fig. 3) longer than the upp er, broadly rounded on the sides and then 
n arr owed to apex, before which on each side there is a slight notch, (fig. 2, 
apex•in profile). Length .45 inch. 
1, .-Face with dense golden pubescence, pale on tip of clypeus; apex of 
abdomina l segments 2-5 deeply transversely impressed, and lin ed with white 
pubescence, the apica l margin reflexed and smooth; seg ments 4-6 with a line 
of white pubesc ence al base; sides of fifth segment with a very short blunt 
tooth; apical segment with an acute tooth on each side, the apex produced into 
two bifurcate proce sses, the two upp er teeth blunt and divergent, the lower two 
longer than the upper, subacute and nearly straight; venter banded with white 
pubescence, sometimes ting ed with ferruginous, apical middle of fourth segment 
with two short acute teeth. Length .45 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (S umichrast). Four specimens. 
Crolioxys zapotecu..- 9 .-Bl ack; head and thorax with large de ep 
and rather sparse punctures; broad anterior orbits and cheeks clothed with 
dense silvery-white pubescence, on middle of face and clypeus which is finely 
sculptu red, there is a very fine appressed pale pile an d a sho rt scattered erect 
pubescence; clypeus squar e ly produced at tip beneath which there is a fringe 
of dense pale ochraceous pubescence; a curved line of rather long fu sco us 
hairs on vertex beneath posterior ocelli; a short carina between an ten nm; 
pubescence of eyes very sho rt; mandibles ferruginous; sinuate line on anterio r 
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mar gin of mesothorax, spot behind tegulm, line si.t base of scutellum, one or! 
postscutellum and two line s on pleura, of dense white or pale ochraceous 
pub escence; sides of metath orax with long pale hairs; scnte llu m much lik e 
that of mexicana but rather angular behind, longitudinally carinate on disk, 
the lateral teeth shorter and truncate at tip ; tegulm and legs fulvo-ferrngi-
v 
nous; win gs dusky, da.rker on apical margin; middle trochanters 
elongate and subcy liodrical when viewed late ra lly, spines on 
anterior coxm rather long, acute; abdomen smooth and shining, 
finely and sparse ly punctured, finely transv ersely impressed on 
l 2 each sid e of second and third segments, bas a l margin of the first 
and apica l margin of segme nts 1-5 narrowly fringed with short white pubes-
cence, broadly interr up ted on middle of first segment; extreme sides of first 
and second segments ferrugin ous; apical segment (fig. 1) gradually narrowed 
to tip which is depressecl and acute; venter ferrngioous, banded with white 
pub escence , strongly and sparsely punctured, fifth segment very fine ly punc-
tur ed, elongate, ac ute at tip; apic a l segment (fig. 2) longer than the upper, 
n arrow, incurved, gradually narrowed to tip which is subacute; the apex when 
viewed in profile much as in mexicana . Length .45 inch . 
Hab.-i\'.lexico, (S umichrast). One specimen. Very different from 
all other species by the squa rely produced clypeus. 
Coolioxys azteca .- 2 .-Black, smoot h and polished; face and cheeks 
with short pale ochraceous pubescence, most dense on sides of face and cheeks; 
clypeus ueeply emarginate or cleft on the apica l middle, g ivin g the apex the 
appearance of being bituberculate; a curved fringe of dark hairs on vertex; 
on each side c,f oce ll i a la rg e smooth impunctured space, behind which the re 
are a few large pu~ctures; eyes with short pubescence; mesothorax ferr ugi-
nous, blackish on anterior middle and behind, the sides with larg e scattered 
punctur es ; ante ri or margin, spot behind tegu loo, band at base of scute llum 
and two parallel lines on pleura latera lly of short dense pal e ochraceous pubes-
cenc e; sides of metath ora x with long pal e pubescence; scutellurn large, de-
pres sed, ferrugioc>us, having a few large punctures, angular behind, the' tip 
r ounded and slightly recurved, latera l teeth subacute, s light ly d iv ergent, the 
tip compressed laterally; carina before tegu loo promin ent and subsinuate; 
teguloo and legs fulvo-ferru!!'inou s ; wings dusky on apica l m arg in ; legs an d 
abdomen as in zapoteca, except that the venter has a fine long itudin a l carina 
on the middle, especial ly on fift h segment , the apica l segments a re shaped th e 
same in both species . Lengt h .42 inc h. 
Hub.-M.exico, (S umichrast). One specimen. Th e scutellum is 
shaped much as in tepan eca, but the apical process is not so promi-
nent. 
Coolio xys te pan eca. - 2 .-B lack, smoot h and polished; head as de-
scri ber! in zapoteca ex cept that tbe pubescence is more dense and longe r on 
vert ex, the clype ns with short scattere d erect black hairs seen better from a 
lateral view , th e middl e with an impressed longitudinal line; top of hea d 
sm ooth, with a few deep punct ur es on each side of ocelli; a few erect yellow-
ish hairs from beneath apex of c lypeus; mesothorax rlepressed posterior ly 
with a few punctures on the sides; pl eur a an d meta.thorax clothed with • 
w,hit e pubescence; anterior and la tera l margins of m esot horax narrowly, and 
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a bifur cate line on base of scut ellum of dense whitish pub esce nce; scutellum 
(fig. 1) smooth and polished, impunctured, large, projecting over the m eta-
thorax, depressed on the middle, the tip with a broad, flat obtuse tooth, lateral 
teeth long, sli ghtly divergent and subacute; tegulre, the sharp transverse sub-
sinuate carina in front, and the legs, fulvo-ferrugin ous; wings dusky, broadly 
fuliginous on apical margin; legs with short 
~ ~ w white pubescence, posterior femora, tibire and 
tarsi varied with black, middle trochanters 
4 
elongate, subcylindrical wh en viewed laterally; 
3 abdomen smooth and polished, with scattered 
punctures; segments 1-5 eac h with a narrow 
ap ical fring e of white pub esce nce; sides of first 
segment broadly ferruginous; apical segment (fig. 4) long, finely punctured, 
gradually narrowed to tip which is slightly turned up, a fine central longi-
tudinal carina, a nd on each side before apex a short fringe of ochraceous 
pubescence; venter ferruginous, with scattere d deep punctures, a well defined 
central longitudina l carina on segments 2-5, the fifth segment e longate, 
acutely conical a nd fringed at tip with ochraceons pubescence; apical seg-
ment (fig. 3) long and narrow, much longer than upp er segment, aud in -
curved, s ides parallel near ly to apex which is round ed, with a slig h t notch 
on each side, the base fringed with pubescence, (fig. 2, ape x in profile). 
Length .50 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico , (Sumichrast). A very distinct spec ies. 
Coolioxys oto1nita. - 2 .-Black, smoot h and polished; head as desi,ribed 
in zapoteca except that the clypeus is fla t, nearly nude, with a friuge of dense 
pale ochraceous pubesceuce at tip; eyes with very short pubescence; meso-
thorax smoot h, with deep scattered pnnctures on the sides; anterior ma rgin of 
thorax, continued beneath, spo t behind tegulre, and band at bas e of scutellum, 
of dense, appressed, pa le ochraceous pub esce nc e; scute llum larg e, proj ecting 
ove r the meta.thorax, depressed, obtusely angular behind, the tip slightly 
rec urv ed, lateral teeth slightly divergent, obtuse; meta.t horax with long pale 
pubescence; t ransverse carina iu front of teg ulre prominent, su bsinuate; teg ulre 
and legs ferr uginous; wings du sky, fuliginous at tip; legs clothed with sho rt 
white pubescence, post erior tarsi dusky above, spines on anterio r coxre short 
and acute, middle trochant ers elongate, subcylindrica l when vi e,ved late ra lly; 
abdomen smoot h and poli shed, with a few scattered punctures, 
basal margin of the first, and apical margin of segments 1-5 
with a narrow fringe of . wh ite pub esce nce, ex treme sides of fir st 
segment red; apica l segment rather close ly an d finely punctured, grad ually 
narrowed to tip, and cur ved in profile, a longitudinal roughened depression 
on each side of the middle; venter ferruginous, shini ng, with large scatte red 
punctures, banded with whi te pub esce nce, fifth segment elongate, conical, 
apica l segment much longer than the upper, sle nd er, incurved, gradu ally 
narrowed to tip which is ,rounded, (figure, apex of abdome n in profile). 
Le ngth .45 in ch . 
Hab.-Mexico, (S umichra st). On e spec imen. The scutellum is 
formed much like that of tolteca, while the apica l aegments of the 
abdo men resemble in outline viewed from above, those of zapoteca, 
but in profile are very different. 
I 
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Creli o iyS totooaca .- 2 .-Black; bead as in otomita; mesotl1orax shin-
ing, with large deep, not close, punctures; anterio r margin, continued b eueatb, 
spot behind tegulre, and band at base of scutellum of dense pale ochraceous 
pubesc ence; sides of metathorax with long pale hairs; the usual lin e of white 
pub escence on posterior margin of pleura parallel with that on ante rior margin, 
and a patch of dense snow-white pubescence between middle coxre, which are 
elongate subcylindrical in profile; scutellum with large deep punctures, angu-
lar beh ind, the tip with a short obtuse tooth, latera l teeth long, divergent, and 
compressed late r a lly at tip; carin a before tubercles prominent, 
s inu a te; tegulre and legs fulvo-f er ruginou s; wings dusky on 
apica l margin and on upp er half of marginal cell; coxm 
blacki sh, femora an d tibire with a lin e of snow-white pubes-
cence; abdomen shining, with scattered punctures, apical 
margin of segments 1-5 with a narrow fringe of white 
pubescence, sides of first segment ferruginous; apica .l seg-
ment (fig. 1) long itudinally depressed and roughened on each 
side towards apex, which is rounded, the sides slightly sinuate, a well defined 
centr al longitudin a l carina on ap ical half; venter as in otomita, except that 
the apical segment (fig. 2) is much shorter and broader, a little longer than the 
upper, slight ly incurved, and with the tip suddenly narrowed, (fig. 3, apex in 
profile ). L ength .40 inch. 
1, .-Fac e densely clothed with pale ocbraceous pubescence, longer on vertex; 
mandibl es ferruginous; lowe r part of cheeks deeply and broadly grooved, pos-
terior margin carinate; abdomen as desc rib ed in mexicana, except that apical 
teeth are more acute . Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Surnichrast). Fou r specimens. The scutellum of 
this species has much the same form as that of ch-ichimeca, except 
that the apex has a short blunt tooth and the disk has a well defined 
longitudinal carina. 
Creli o xys ger ma n a .- 2 .-Rather more robust than totonaca and differs 
onl y as follows: the pube sce nce is everywhere snow-white; the face is rathe r 
broad e r; the middle troch ante rs are not elongate subcylindrical, but shaped 
like the posterior pair, and the abdomen is without a ny ferruginous color, the 
white fascia on dorsa l segments are slightly dilated late rally, and the last 
ventral segment is suddenly constricted nearer to the tip, making the ap pen d-
age shorter. Length .45 inch. 
Hab. - Illinois, (Dr. Samue l Lewis). One specimen. 
Os mia ma nd i bul a ri s . -2 .-Steel-blue, shining; h ea d and tho rax 
closely and strongly punctured, cloth ed with sho rt whitish pubescence, longe r 
and more dense on the face; head very large, su bquadrate; clypeus sho r t, 
anterior margin very uneven and with two short tubercles at tip; mandibles 
black, with a large knotty process at base above, d eep ly grooved on the 
outside and coarsely rugose within, on th eir face a patch of den se yellowis h 
pubescence; antennre short, slender, black; tegulre piceous; wings fultginous 
on apical margin, and on upper h a lf of marginal cell; legs slender, black, 
thin ly clothed with griseous pubescence; abdomen shining, finely punctured, 
clothed at the sides and on latera l apical margin of the segme nts with whitis h 
pubescence; ventral scopa black . L en gth .60 inch. 
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llab.-Co lorado, (Morrison). Remarkable for the large nodose 
process on mandib les. 
Osrnia. faceta.. -2 .-S tee l-blu e, shining; head and thorax closely an d 
strongly punctured, thinly clothed above with pale pubescence, dense on 
face, cheeks and sides of thorax; head large, subquadrate; anterio r marg in 
of clyp eus uneven, the apica l middle with two short obtuse teeth; mandib les 
lar ge, broad, foveate at base, and near tip with a patch of short dense yellowish 
pubescence; antennm black; mesothorax with. a finely impressed longitudinal 
lin e anterio rly ; tegul1e piceous; wings smoky on ap ica l margin and on upper 
ha lf of margina.1 cell; legs black, clothed with pale pubescence; abdome n 
convex, shining, fine ly, distinctly and not very closely punctured, s ides and 
lateral ap ica l margin of the segments more or les s, fringed with whitish pubes-
cence; ventral scopa black . Length .45 inch. 
'l, .-Face, thorax and base of ab domen thickly clothed with long pale 
p ubescence; ante rior marg in of clypeus crenulated media ll y; win gs pale r 
than in 2; ap ica l margin of sixth abdomina l segme nt reflexed , notch ed in 
the middle and subs inu ate on each side, apical segment bidentate. Length 
.35-.40 inch. 
Hab .-Oan., N. Y., Ga. Eight specime ns. This is allied to 
chalybea Smith, in color and sculpture, but is much smaller, with 
clearer wings, etc. 
Oslllia abjecta. - 2 .-Black, shining; head and thorax finely an d closel y 
punctured,c lothed rather thickly with pale pub esce nce, tinged above with dull 
ochraceous; clypeus with dense fusc ous pubescence .: flagellum dull testaceous 
bene at h; mesothorax nearly nude, shining, spa rse ly punctu red, a finely im-
pressed longitudinal line on anterior middle and a sho rt elevated lin e on each 
side of the disk; basa l middle of meta.thorax smoot h and po li shed; tegulm 
ru fo-piceous; wings dusky abo ut the midd le, second submarg in al cell n ar-
r owed nearly one-half towards marginal; tars i dull testaceous; abdomen sho rt, 
convex, subg lobose, shining, delicate ly pun ctured, base and sid es of firs t seg-
ment, and lateral apica l margin of segments 1-3 clothed with short dense 
pa le pubescence; ventral scopa black. Length .30 in ch . 
Hab.-Colorado, (R idings). One specimen_ The white fascire on 
sides of basal segments of abdomen are very distinct. 
Os1nia nigriCrons. - 2 .-Robust, bl ack, tinged with dark blue or 
green; h ead an d thorax st rong ly and densely punctured; head subquadra te, 
clothed with Jong black pubescence, dense on the face, sometimes slightly 
mixed with. pale h airs on sides of face and on vertex; ante ri or margin of 
c lyp eus trun ca te or ob tu se ly emargin ate; thorax above clothed with long 
pa le pub escence, sli ghtly mixed with black, on the sides a nd beneath the 
pubesce nc e is black; teg ul m sh ining black; wings dusky on apica l margin; 
legs with black pubescence, slig htly mixed with pal e on anterior pair; ab-
domen convex, polished, with very fine punctures and clothed with short 
black pubescence exc ept at base where it is long and pa le; ventral scopa. 
black . Length .45 inch. 
Hab.-Oolorado , (Morrison). Eight specimens. 
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Os 1nia a1•11a t ice1> s .- 9 .-Black; head and thorax closely and strongly 
pun cture d; he ad quad rate, clothed above with black pubescence slightly mixed 
with pale on each side of vertex a nd on occ iput; cheeks broad, sparse ly and 
finely puuctur ed and shining, on each side ben eat h nea r base of mandibles 
a long subacute toot h; face nude; clyp eus flat , smoot h and polished, a de ep 
fove a on each sid e near bas e and the a pic a l middle with tw o short obtuse 
te eth; mandibl es very long, acute, rug ose, having on the outer m argin a 
narrow groove; thorax above clothed with long pale pub esce nc e, slight ly 
mixed with black, on tbe sides and ben eath th e pubescence is bla ck; disk of 
mesoth orax sparsely punctured and polished; wings dusky, da rker on apical 
margin; legs clothed with black pub escence ; abdome n al igbtl y tinged with 
blu e, sbinillg, delic a tely punctur ed except at tip where the punctures are close 
and rath er deep, clothed with short black pubescence, except on fir st segment 
where it is long an d whiti sh , slightly mixed with bl ac k; ventral scopa black. 
Length .45 inch. 
Huu.- Colorado, (Ridings, Morrison). Th ree specimens. Eas ily 
recognized by the elongate-quadrate head, which is armed on each 
side beneath with a rather long conspicuous tooth . 
O s mia qu a dr iC<'}>S.-9 .-Black; he ad and thorax densely punctured; 
head quadrat e, thinly clothed above with long black pubescence, cheeks broad, · 
fla tt en ed , polished and sparsely punctured; face nude; clypeus smooth, pol-
ished, concave, de eply impre ssed on eac h side, the a pex pr oduced , and emar-
ginat e or notch ed in middle; mandibles larg e, rugos e, acute at tip, with a deep 
groove on outer margin; thorax thickly clothed wiLh long black pubescence, 
which is sparse on disk above; m esot horax sparsely punctured and polished 
on posterior middl e; wing s fu sco us, with a subhyaline mark before ape x; l egs 
witb b lack pubescence; abdomen r at her stro ngly tinged with blue, finely punc-
tur ed, shining, the pub esce nc e short an d bl ac k, except on first seg m en t where 
it is long; ventral scopa black, L engt h .50-.60 inch . 
.llab.-Ca liforn ia, (H. Edwards ) . E ight pec imens. fo shape this 
resembles armaticeps, but the head is· not armed beneat h, and the 
pubescence is ent ire ly black. 
Os1u i a maura. -9,-Ent irely deep black; be ad and th orax dense ly 
punctur ed, c lothed with black pube scence, which is dense on the face, tho rax 
and sides of abdomen; hea d su bquad rnte; apical margin of c lypeus broad ly 
emarginate, the lat era l angles prominent; disk of thorax almost nude; wings 
dusky on apical margin; legs with black pub escen ce; abdomen shining bl ack, 
delicate ly p unctured; ventral scopa black. Length .46 inch. 
Hab .-Ca lifornia, (H. Edwards ) . Oue spec imen. This is easily 
di tingnished by the body being en ti rely deep black. 
Osmia cobaltiua. -9,-Brilliant deep blue or purple; the head and 
thorax chang ing to green, densely punctured, thin ly clothed with pubes-
cence, black on bead, and pale mix ed with black on thorax ; clypeus al ways 
dark blue, with fuscous pube sce nce at apex which is trun cate ; wings dusky; 
legs green or b lu e, with sbort black pub esce nce; abdomen shining, finely 
punct u red, deep blue, purple or green; ventral scopa black . Length .35-
.40 inch. 
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Hab.-Nevada, California , (H. Edwards, Behrens). Ten specimens. 
This littl e species is very brilliant ,, but variable in color, some peci-
mens being entirely blue, purple or green, as the case may be, and 
some partake of all three colors. 
Oslllia coloradensis.-? .-Bl ack , tinged with blue; h ead and thorax 
dens ely and strongly punctured, rather thickly clothed with pale pubes: 
cence; hettd subquadrate, clypeus subcarinate down the middl e, th e apica l 
margin coa rsely crenulated; mandibles broad; tegulre piceous; wings dusky; 
legs slender, black, with short pale pubescence; abdomen strongly tinged with 
blue, shining, finely pnn ctur ed, base of first segment with long pale hairs, 
lateral and ap ica l margins of all the segments with sho rt pale pubescence; 
ventral scopa whit e or yellow. L engt h .35 inch. 
Hab.-Colorado, (Ridings, Morri son). Six specimens. 
Osmia georgica.-2 .-Black, tinged with blue; head and thorax closely 
and st ron g ly punctured, face a nd sides of thorax rather thickly clothed with 
pale pubesc ence; clypens with a prominent central longitudinal carina, pro-
duced at apex in form of a tooth; mandibles broad, with a patch of yel-
low hair near tip, and a lar ge transverse pr ocess at base above; mesothorax 
thinly pnb~cent, di sk spa rsely punctured; tegulre pic eous; legs slender, lilack, 
with pa le glittering hairs, yellow on in side of tibire and ta rsi; abdomen sh ining, 
finely not close ly punctured, with a thin whitish pub escence at base and sides ; 
ventral scopa yellowi sb. Length .35 inch. 
llab.-Georgia, (Morri son). One specimen. The formation of the 
mandibles resembles that of mandilwla?"is, described above, but the 
basal process is ruuch smaller and when closed forms an arch, inter-
rupt ed medially, in front of the clypeus. 
OsJDiR azteca.- 2 .-Black , closely punctured, entire in sect thickly 
clothed with !(.Olden fulvous pubesc ence , darker on abdomen above and pale 
on face, sides of thorax and legs; h ea d su bquadrate; tegu lre piceous; wings 
uniformly fuscous; tbe pub esce nce on abdome n is dense on ap ical margin 
of the segments, especially on tbe terminal segments; ventral scopa yellow. 
Length .35 in ch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sum icbrast ) . One specimen. 
Osmia abnor111is . -'l:, .-Black, tinged with blue or green; head and 
thorax densely and finely punctur ed, opaque, tb ickly clothed with a. long 
ochraceous puliescence, that on clypeus very dense 
and pale ; antennre black, reaching to scutellum, 
api~al j oint compr essed, broadly round ed at tip; 
tegulre pic eous; wings du sky on apical margin; 
legs black, clothed with black pube sce nce, except 
on:anterior pair a nd tip of middle femor a where it 
is pale; tho posterior femora short, swollen, sub-
g lobose, (as in fig. 3) th e tibire short and incras-
sate; intermediate tarsi (fig. 1) with basa l joint 
1 2. 3 4: dilated, lobed at tip before and fring ed behind 
with long black hairs, second and third joints short and broadly dilated, 
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fourth joint much smaller; posterior tarsi (6g . 3) abruptly curverl at base, 
the 6rst joint broad with a rather deep groove on the outside; ap ical joint of 
all the tarsi ferruginous, covered with a silvery white pile; abdomen convex, 
sh inin g, delicately µunctured, clothed with short pale pubescence at base, 
longer and more dense on the sides, the apex with long rat her dense black 
pubescence, sixth segment broadly round ed at tip, and obtuse ly ema rg in ate in 
the mirldle; venter concave, polished, a long acute spine on apical middle of 
first segment, and a short prominent acut e carina on apical middle of second 
segment; one spec im en has the pale pubescence extending to the base of the 
fourth segment, and th e last segment has a few long pale hairs mixed with 
the black. Length .55-.60 in ch . 
Hab.-Colorado, (Rid ings, Morrison). Three specime ns. A very 
curiou sly constructed species, somewhat allied to latitarsis Crees., 
in the formation of middle tarsi. In the above cut, fig. 1 represents 
th e intermediate tarsi of abnormis, and fig. 2 that of lat'itarsis ; fig. 3, 
the posterior leg (in part) of abnormis, and fig. 4, that of latitarsis, 
showing the form of the tibial spurs, which are short and normal 
in abnormi.~. 
Osmia integra.-1, .- Stee l-blu e; h ead and thorax very dense ly and 
finely punctured, opaque, thickly clothed with a Jong erect pale pubescence, 
tinged with ochraceous abo ve, aud most dense on face, where it is silve ry-
white; anterior margin of clypeus truncate; antennre not as long as h ead and 
thorax, black; wings hy alin e, faintly dusky on apica .J margin; legs black, 
clothed with black pubescence, mixed with pale on ante ri or pair, tips of tarsi 
dull testaceous; abdomen shining, convex, very finely punctured, brilliant 
steel-blue, first and second segments rather thinly clothed with pale pubes-
cence, the r emai nder with shorte r black pubescence; s ixth seg ment broadly 
rounded a t tip, a sha llow depression on posterior middle, apical margin ent ir e; 
apical segment obtusely emarginat e; third ventral segment broadly emar-
ginate on anter ior middle which is fringed with long golden h ai r . Length 
.f>U inch. 
Hab.-Colorado, (Morri son). Two specimens. 
Os1uia marginipennis.-1, .-Black, slightly tinged with greenish-
blue; head and thorax finely an d densely punctured, clothed with a long 
dense pale och raceo us pubescence, that on tho rax above tinged with dull 
ochraceous, that on clypeus whitish, and that on cheeks mixed with black; 
a nt eri or margin of clypeus subsinuate; antennre reaching to scutellum; tegulre 
pic eous; wing s hyaliue, the apical margin conspicuously fuliginous, a fuscous 
streak in marginal cell; l egs black, clothed with black pubescence, that on 
four anterior fernora more or less mixed witll pale, th at on tarsi beneath red-
dish; a bdom en sh ining, fin ely punctured, more st rongly tinged with blue, the 
first segment and sides of second and third, clothed with pa.le pubescence, the 
rerna.ind er with black; sixth segment obtusely notch ed on apical middle, 
seventh segment bid entate; apical middle of third ventral segment with a 
small patch of golden hairs. L ength .50 in ch . 
1Tab.-Colorado , (Morrison). One specimen. This may be the 1, 
either of longula or juxta. 
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OsmiR 4-dcntata.-1, .-Sma ll , bluish-green, opaque; bead and thorax 
den sely punctured, clothed with a long whitish pubescence, very dense on 
clypeus, the anterior margin of which is sub sinunte; antennoo r eac hing to 
the scutellum, black; teguloo piceous; wings faintly tinged with dusky; l egs 
slender, simple, c lothed with pale pubescence, tips of tarsi dull 
~ testaceous; abdomen narrow, convex, shining, finely pun cture d, 
\fw'V clothed with a short pale glittering pubescence, more cbnspicuous 
on the sides and on latera l apica l m argin of the segm ent s ; apex 
with four prominent teeth (as in figure) , sixth segment being br oad ly sinuate 
on each side, with the latera l angles prominent and acute, seve 11th segment 
bid en tate; vente r steel -blue, second seg ment very large , broad, transverse ly 
impressed near base, apica l margin subsinuate. L engt h .35 inch. 
Hab.-New York, (Comstoc k). Easi ly recognized by the sha.pe of 
the two apical segments of the abdomen. 
Osmia i11u1•bana..-t .-Small, brassy-green; head and thorax sub-
opaque, close ly and finely punctured, thickly clothed with a long pal e pubes -
cence, tinged with dull ocbraceous above, that on clypeus very den se and 
whit e ; ant enn oo n ea rly as long as bead and thorax, black; tegu loo piceous; 
wing s faintly dusky on apica l margin; legs black, clothed with pale pubes-
cence, that on femora behind long; abdomen sh ining, rather thickly cloth ed 
with a shor t pale ocbraceous ser iceous pub escence, which is long on basal 
seg ment; apica l margin of sixth segment sub sinu ate on the s ides and deeply 
notched in the middle, sevent h segment acutely bidentate. L engt h .35 inch. 
H ab. -Colorado, (R idings, Morrison). Four specimens. This is 
allied to rusti:ca, Cress., which is clothed wit h a bright fulvous pubes -
cence and has the apical margin of sixth abdomina l segme nt strong ly 
sinuate late rally and only slight ly notched medially. 
OsIDia bclla. -1, .-Small, blue, green, sometimes golden-gre en; head 
and thorax densely and strongly punct4red, cl ot hed with Jong whitish pubes-
cence , which is slight ly mixed with bl ack on bead and thorax above , on 
clypeus it is dense and white; mandibles and ant ennoo black, the latte r reach-
ing to scu te l\um ; wings fain Uy dusky on apica l margin; l egs bluish-green, 
clothed with pale pubescence, whi ch on ba sa l j oint of tarsi beneat h is black; 
abdomen short, convex, shin ing, feebly punctured, thin ly clothed with a short 
pa le pub esce nce, long on basal segment, and black on apical segments; s ixth 
segment slight ly produced at a pex an d obtusely emarg inat e on apical middle, 
seventh segmen t acutely bidentate; ven ter stee l-blu e or purple, second seg-
ment very large and fring ed at apex with black ish pubescence . Length 
.35 inch . 
Hab.-Colorado, (Morri son) . 
species, remarkably brilliant in 
shades of blu e and green. 
Five specimens . A hand some little 
color, which varies thr ough all the 
Osnlia cxiguua .-1, .-Very email, green, tinged with blu e; bead and 
thorax dense ly an d finely pu nctured, clot hed with a Jong ocbraceous pubes-
cence, which is dense and pal e on clypeus, and whitish on thorax beneath; 
bead larger than usua l ; antennoo bl ac k, reaching to scut ell um; teguloo golden-
green; wings fain tly dusky at ape x ; legs gr een, c loth ed with pal e pubescence., 
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tarsi long and slender, dull testaceous; abdomen convex, sh inin g, bluish-greet\, 
golden in certain lights, feebly punctured, thinly clothed with a pale ochra-
ceous pub esce nce, long on basal segment and on sides of apica l segments; 
sixth segment slightly produced and recurved at apex which is rounded; 
apical segment acutely bidentate; apical margin of second ventral segment 
broadly round ecl. Length .20 inch. 
llub.-California, (H. Edwards). This is our smallest species. 
Ileriades? denticu]atum. -1; .- Black, shining, closely punctured; 
bead larg e, subquadrate, clothed with pale pubescence, which is long, dense 
and white on face, clypeu s and cheeks beneath; an ten nm brown beneath; 
thorax and scute llum thickly clothed above with short dull ocbraceous pubes-
cence, laterally and beneath it is longer and white; basal middle of metatborax 
1 smooth and polished; teg ulm pic.eous; wings hyaline, mo.rginal 
ceJI long and point ed at tip, second submargina l ceJI larger than 
the first, receiving the first recurrent nervure about one-third 
from base, and the second near the tip; leg& robust, clothed with white pubes-
cence, tars i slender, ·rufo-testaceous at tips; abdomen -as wide as thorax and 
about as long as bea d and thorax combined, convex, finely punctured, depressed 
at bas e and apex, apical margin of the segments with a narrow fringe of dense 
while pubesc ence, wid er on the sides; apical margin of sixth seg ment with four 
equidisLant tee th (as in figure), the lat eral ones acute, tho middle ones bro ad 
and subtruncate at tip; venter with two bands of long dense pale pubescence. 
Length .30 inch. 
llab.-Colorado, (Morr ison). Thi s may be the same as that which 
Say describes as the 'b of his Osmia bucconis, the 9 of which is 
probably that of .Alcidamea pi·oducta Cress.; the clypeus, however, is 
more or less emarginate at tip, not "ent ire," and the four anterior 
tibire have each an acute spine at tip before. 
Chclostoma californicum.-1; .-Black, shining, very finely punc-
tured, head and thorax thickly clothed with a loug fulvo-ochraceous pubes-
cence, sparse on vertex and mesothorax, and pale on cheeks and thorax be-
neath; tegulm piceous; wings fuscous, second subm arg in al ce ll narrowed at 
least two-thirds towards the marginal; legs slender, clot hed with short pale 
pube scence; abdomen n arr ow, convex, much incurved at tip, clothed w ith a 
very short ochraceous pile, the apica l margin of the seg ments narrowly fringed 
with oc brac eous pubescence; apica l segment with three obtuse teeth, disk 
deeply exca.vateu; second ventral segment with a lar ge transverse, obtuse 
elevation. Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-Ca lifornia, (H. Edwards). One specimen. 
Alcida1nea truncata.-1; .-Bl ack, shining, closely and rather st rongly 
punctured, head and thorax t hickl y clothed with long ocbraceous pubescence, 
paler on thorax beneath, and sparse on vertex and 
\---/ mesothorax; antennre formed as inproducta, enti rely 
~ black; disk of mesothorax and scuteJlum sparsely 
punctured; tegulm piceous; wings dusky on apica l 
1 2 margin and in marginal cell; legs clothed with pa.le 
glittering pubescence, tips of four anterior tibim with a short acute tooth before, 
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tips of tarsi testaceo us ; abdomen convex, fine ly punctured, more coarsely so 
towards apex, incurved, sides and apical margin of the segments with a fringe 
of white pubescence; sixth segme nt with a short acute tooth ou each side; 
apex of seventh sei:rnent coarsely rngose, squarely produced at tip (fig. 2) and 
slightly recurved, ventra l sP.gm ent s 2-4 ema rginate on ap ical middle, secon d 
segment not at all produced on disk . Length .32 inch . 
.lTab. - Georg ia, (Morr ison). One specimen. Very distinct from 
prorlucta in the shape of the seventh abdomina l segment which is 
broadly truncate at t ip as in figure 2 of above cut, whi le that of 
productct is pointed, as in figure 1. 
Anthidiu1n cognatulll.- 9 .- Black; head and thorax den se ly and 
finely punctured, clothed with a whitish pubescence , very dense on face and 
s ides of thorax; oblong spot on eac h side of face, two spots on apical margin of 
clypeus, large spot on eac h mandibl e, transverse spot on each side of occip u t, 
spo t on tegulro anteriorly, a dot above, spot on each side of sc u tellum, inte r-
rupted line on posterior margin, spot or line at base of tibire, and a subapical 
band on abdom inal segments 1-5 , (broadly in terrupted on each side aud on 
midclle, so as to form four spots on each segment, those on extreme sides large r, 
t he two middle spots sma ll and narrow on first, gradua lly becom ing larger 
to fifth segment which is destitute of the lateral spots), yellowish; l egs with 
whitish pubescence, very dense on ba sa l joint of tarsi; wings sm oky towards 
tip, neuration as iu maculifrons; abdomen broad, sh iu ing, finely punctured, 
sixth segment clense ly punctured, apica l margin subsinuate on each sid e 
with prominent lat eral angles; ventral scopa dens e aud whitish . L eugth 
.40 inch. 
'l, .-Mu<ih larger, wit h pub esce nce on vertex and thorax above yellow and 
more dense; sides of face, clypeus, mandibles except tips, l ine behind oce lli 
broad ly interrupted on mi dd le, scape in front, spot on tegulro in front, dot 
above, narrow interrupted line on posterio r m arg in of scutellum, four anter ior 
tibire in front, spot at base of poster ior tib ire, basal joint of ta rsi , 
ye ll ow; abdomen marked much the same as in 9 , except t hat 
the latera l spots on segments 3-5 a re counected with middle 
spots by a slender line; sixt h segment has two media n emargi nate spots, and 
a pr ominen t ac ut e incurved tooth on eac h sid e, whil e the apical segment 
(see figur e) h as thr ee lon g prominent teet h, the late r a l ones r ather broad 
and obtuse and the m iddle one a little shorter, acute a nd s lightl y incurve d. 
Length .50 in ch. 
Hub .- Georgia, ( Iorri son). Two specimens. Alli ed to macul1frons 
mith , but th e shape of the apical segment of abdomen is very differ-
ent, that of maculifrons and of nwrmonus, described below, being 
almost exactly alike. 
Anthidiulll aztccum.- 9 .-B lack; h ea d and thorax finely and densely 
p un ctured , clothed with pale pubescence, ve ry dense on face and sides of 
tho ra x; spot on lowe r side of face, two spots on clypeus, spot on m an dibl es, 
spot behind summit of eac h eye, spo t on tegul ro in front, post erior ma rg in of 
scute llum int errupted laterally, l ine or spot at base of tibire, a spot on eac h 
side a nd two dot s on middle of frrst abdominal seg ment , a band on seco nd 
segme nt interrupted into four spots , a band on segments 3-5, those on three 
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and four slightly interrupt ed medi ally a nd emarg inate on each side ante riorly, 
that on five emarginate l atera lly, and on sixt h segment a broad transverse 
m ark, occupying nearly the entir e surface, all yellow; third and fourth joints 
of flage llum beneath and more or l ess of the fem ora above pale ferrugi-
n ous; basal joint of tarsi with dense white pubescence; win gs smoky towards 
tip s, n euration as in maculijrons; abdomen very fin ely punctured . Length 
.40 inch. 
'b .-Larger and more pubescent, the vertex and th orax above clothed with 
an erect fulv ous pubescence; s ides of face, clypeus, most of me.ndibl es, sca pe 
in front, short lin e behind summ it of eyes, spot on anterior margin of meso-
thnrnx, spot on tegulre, line above, four spots on scute ll um, line on four ante rior 
tibi re, spot at base of posterior pair and basal joint of tarsi, all yellowis h ; 
ab domen mark ed as in 2 exce pt that the bands are mor e deeply and squa rely 
em&rginate on each side, the two middle spots .on first seg ment lar ger, and the 
band s on upical segments morE: or less int err upted m edia lly; the sixth segmen t 
h as two nearly confluent spots and a promin ent acute lateral tooth; ap ical 
segmPnts forme d as in cognatum, Length .4/i inch. 
Hul.,.-1\f exico, (S umicbra t). Two specimens. Same form as that 
of mamlifi·ons Smith, and closely allied to cognatum. 
Antbidium 1naculos1nn.-9.-B1 ack; clothed with pale pubescence; 
two large round spots on clype us, li ne on mandib les dil ate d at base, dot beh ind 
summit of eac h eye, spot on tegu lre anterio rl y, two spots on scute llum, spot 
at ba se of tibire and four spots on abdom inal segments 1- li,Jarger on a.pica! 
seg ment s, a ll ye ll owish -white; tar s i densely clot hed with white pub esce nce; 
wings smoky, neuration as in n,aculijrons; apical margin of l ast ab dominal 
segment sinuate, th e latera l angles promin ent and acute; ventra l scopa white. 
L engt h .40 in ch. 
Hub.-Utah , (Putnam ); Californi a, (H . E dwards). Two specimens. 
Thi s has also the same form as that , of the preceding species. 
Authidium morn1011um. -'E, .-Black, clothed with whi te pubescence, 
mo st dense on face and s ides of thorax; sides of face, clypeus, mandibl es, dot 
behind summit of eyes, anterior margin of tegulre , spot in front, dot above, 
spot on eac h basal corne r ofscutellum, an interrupt ed l ine on poaterior marg in , 
a ll the tibire in front, basal joint of tarsi , large spot on eac h s ide 
of first abdomina l segment , two minute dots on disk, and a band 
on segments 2-6, more or les s interrupt ed m edially and ema r-
ginate on each side an teriorly, more deeply and squarely so on 
segments two and thr ee, all yel low; tubercles carin iform; n eurati on as in 
maculij,·ons ; six th segment of abdomen with a long acute latera l toot h, and 
apical segment with tw o ye ll ow dot s, prominently bilob ed at tip and with a 
su bacute central toot h, (see figure). Length .40 in ch . 
Hab.-Utab , (Ulk e). One specimen. 
Antbidium montivagu1n. -Cjl .-Black, clot hed with pal e pubesce nce; 
mark on sides of fac e, triangular mark on base of mandible s, spot behin cl 
summit of eyes, spot on each side of m esothorax in front, anterior m argin of 
tegulre, spot in front, lin e above, four spots on scute llu rn, line on a ll the tibire, 
band on abdomina l segments 1-ii, int errupt ed on middle a nd deep ly emar-
g in ate on each sid e anteriorly, and two round ed spots on sixth seg ment , pale 
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yellowish-white; wings byaline, slight ly dusky at tips, r ecurrent nervures 
unitin g with the transver se cub ita l nervur es; tarsi with dense white pubes-
cenc e; ventral scopa dense and whiti sh. Length .35 inch. 
1, .-Si des of face, clypeua, broad stripe on mandibles, dot behind summit of 
eyes, li ne on scape in front, margins of teguloo, spot in front, intMrupted line 
on poster ior margin of scut e llum, a ll the tibiai exteriorly and ba sa l joint of 
tarsi, all yellow isb -whibe; abdomen marked much as in 2, except that the 
band on first segment only is int errupted in middle and in stead of being 
emarginat e lat erally the band is dilated and encloses a small black SFOt, the 
sixth seg ment has a broad tr a nsverse mark emarginate at each end, and bas a 
s harp latera l tooth; last segment with a yellowish band slightly interrupted 
m ed ia lly and dilated la terally, the apical margin shaped as in mormonum; la st 
ventral segment with three spines, the middle one truncate at tip and the 
later a l ones acute. Length .33 inch . 
Hab.-Colorado , (R idin gs). Two specimens. In form aad mark-
ings this is a miniature of macrulifi·ons Smi.th, the i of which, how-
eve r, has only a single spine at apex of venter. 
Autbi<linm atrivcntre.- 2 .-Black, clothed with pale ptlbescence; 
face, basal joint of tarsi and vent er with fusco us or black pub escence; dot 
behind summit of eyes, tegulre anteriorly, dot beneath, two or four spots on 
posterior margin of scutellurn, lin e at base of a ll tbe tibire, and band on 
abdomina l segm ents 1-6, slightly in terrupted in middle and emarginate on 
each side anteriorly, whitish; sometimes the basa l band on abdomen encloses 
a black dot on each side; wings slight ly smoky, neuration as in maculifrons; 
anterior margin of clypeus coar se ly denticulated. Length .30-.35 inch . 
H al,.-Ca liforni a, (H. Edwards). Two specimens. A small species 
marked much like the preceding, but the pubescence on face and 
ventral segments is black. 
A n tludium jocosuiu .-1, .-Black, clothed with whitish pubescence; 
sides of face, clypeus, maudibles exter iorly except tips, dot behind summit 
of each eye, tegulre exc ept middle, spot in front, widely interrupted line on 
posterior margin of scute llum, lin e on base of al.I the tibire, basal joint of tarsi, 
band on abdominal segments 1-6, (g radua lly broader on apica l segments, 
those on 1-3 slightly interrupted on middle, that on first segmen t 
int err upt ed into four spots, that on second segmentsquare ly emar -
ginate late ra lly , and those on third and fourth segments sligbtly 
sinuate latera lly ), and two spots on apical segment, pal e yellowish; 
sixth segment with a shar p lat eral tooth; apical segment (see figure) broadly, 
not deeply, emarginate on posterior middle, with a sharp central tooth, the 
lateral lobe s very broad, round ed laterally and truncated posteriorly; a nteri or 
margin sub arcuate, smooth; wings faintly dusky at tips, neuration as in 
mac1tlif1·ons. Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Colorado , (Ridings). One specimen. A pretty little species, 
with the hands on apex of abdomen broad aad uainterrnpt ed. 
An t hiclium R i din gs ii. -2 .-Black, shining; head fine ly punctured ,; 
face, sides of it:lypeus and cheeks with dense pale pubescence, that on vertex 
very short and fuscous; mesothorax strengly punctured, with very short 
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sparing pubescence, behind, on sides of metathorax and on pleura the pubes-
cence is short and dense; wings fuliginou s, darker on apical margin; l egs 
with short pale pubescence, that on tarsi beneath dense and fulvous, anterior 
tarsi and tips of two posterior pairs rufo-testaceous; abdomen convex, shining , 
finely punctured, apical margin of segments 1-5 narrowly white: ventral 
scopa fulvous -yello w. Length .50 inch . 
llab.-Georgia, (Mr. Jas . Ridings). 
tin ct species, easily recogn ized by the 
narrow and regular. 
One specimen. A. very dis-
abdominal fascire being very 
AntbldinID crassipes .- 2 .-Black, thinly clothed with pale pubes-
cence; sides of face, anterior orbits, large triangular mark on clypeus, dot 
behi!ld summit of eyes, lateral and anterior margin of mesothorax broadly 
interrupterl in front, spot on tegulre in front, dot beneath, broad later al ma,rgins 
of scutellum, and large elongate spot beneatb winy,s, bright yellow; anterior 
11,argin of clypeus deep ly notched on middle; mandibles very robust; head 
anrl t.horax coarsely punctured; tubercles formed into a transverse conca,ve 
scale, round ed on the sides and strongly reflexed anteriorly; wings fuscous, 
n eu ration as in rnac11lif1·ons; legs short, very robust, ferruginous, four anterior 
tibire more or less, and apex of posterior pair yellow, basal joint of tars i broad 
ancl flat; a bdomen strongly punctured, shining, a yellow band on five basal 
segments, broad laterally, much na,rrow ed medially where they are very slightly 
interrupted; sixth segment immaculate, densely clothed with pale ser iceous 
pubescenc e ; ventra l scopa yellowi sh. Length .46 inch. 
Hub.-Florida, ('l'atoall). One specimr.n. The fascire on the 
abdomen are very much narrowed medially. 
Antbidi111D Edwurclsii . -'l, .-Black; head above a ntennre and thorax 
above clothed with dense fulvous pubescence, that on face, thorax beneath and 
legs is whitish; sides of face, clypc1:1s, mandibles, dot beh ind summit of eyes, 
tegulre in front. interrupt ed lin e on posterior margin of scutellum, all the tibire 
exteriorly and basal j oint of' tarsi, yellowi sh-ferruginous; wings slightly dusky 
at tip s, neuration as in maculifrons; abdomen minutely punctur ed, shining, 
a yellow band on segments 1-6, int errupted on middl e of first segment and 
emargiaat e on each side posteriorly; the bands on remaining segments broad 
and unrnt errupted, being merely notched on anterior midclle and that on second 
only being slightly notched on ea.ch side anteriorly, the other bands being even; 
sixth segment with a sharp tooth on each side; apical segm ent ferruginoua at 
base , shaped much as in cognatttrn, except that the later a l lobe s are slight ly 
divergent and the central tooth shorter; last ventra l segment with an oblique 
tooth on each side. Length .40 inch . 
.liau. - California, (H. Edwa rds). One specimen. A very distinct 
species. 
A 11tbidi u 1n Co rID OSUID. -'l, .-Larg e, black, bead , thorax and base of 
abdomen rnLbcr thickly clothed with short erect whitish pub escence ; sides 
of face, clyp c11s, mandibles exteriorly except tips, line behind summit of each 
eye, spot on tegulre in front, spot beneath, all the ti hire exteriorly, basal joint 
of tarsi, spot on each side of first abdominal segment, a baJj([ on segments 
2-6 interrupted on m iddle, those on two and three emarginate on each side 
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posteriorly, and two large rounded spots on apical segment, all lemon-yellow; 
the bands on segments 4-6 are broad, even, and slightly inter -
rupted on middle; sixth segment with a long acute lateral spine; 
l ast segment (see figure) broadly and deeply emarginate at tip, 
with a stout acute central spine, as long as lateral lobes which 
are ob liquely sin nate on outer sides and spiniform within; anterior margin of 
clyp eus strongly arcuate and smooth; wings smoky, the second submarginal 
cell receives the first recurrent very near tbe base, while the second passes a 
little beyond the tip. Length .55 inch. 
Hab.-Colorado, (Rid ings). One specimen. Quit,e distinct by its 
markings and shape of ana l segment of abdomen. 
ln this and all the following spec ies of this gen us, the second recur-
rent nervure passes beyond the apex of the second submarginal cell. 
A.nthidi _um venustnm.-2 .-Black, clothed with yellowish pubes -
cence; anterior orbits broad on sides of face, line on posterior orbits, two 
spots on clypeus sometimes confluent on anterior margin, two spots on anterior 
margin of mesothorax, tegulre anteriorly, spot beneath, posterior margin of 
scutellum interrupterl into a spot on each basal corner, knees, line on anterio r 
femora beneath, all the tibire exteriorly, their tarsi, and band on abdomina l 
segments l-6, all yellow; the bands on segments one and two interrupted into 
three spots , the middle spot on second segment being subinterrupted in middle 
and notched at each end; the bands on remaining segments slightly inter-
rupted medially and rounded, that on third segment emarginate on each side 
posteriorly, while those on tho two following segments enc lose a short black 
lin e on each sirle; the band on sixth segment notched at each end; tub erc les 
formed into a large broad concave sca le, rounded laterally and strongly reflexed 
anteriorly; wings fuliginous; posterior coxre with a stout ye llow tootu at apex 
beneath; anterior margin of clypeus strong ly denticulate; mandibles very 
robust; abdomen strong ly and sparsely punctured; ventral scopa pale yel-
lowish. Length .40-.45 inch. 
Hab.-Colorado, (R idings, Morrison). Four specimens. Closely 
related to interruptum Say, but larger . 
A.ntbi<lin1n texanun1.-'t, .-Black, densely punctured; sides of face, 
clypeus, narrow anterior orbits, short l ine behind summit of eyes, anrl the 
mandibles, yellowish; sides of face and occiput with pale ochraceous hair; 
anterior margin of c lypeus denticulated; thorax more dense ly punctured than 
head; a spot on each side of mesothorax anteriorly, posterior margin of scu-
tellum, interrupted medially, and the tubercles (wbich have a thin recurved 
margin ante riorly, ye ll ow or ful vous; sides of metathorax and pleura clothed 
~ W 
with a paleochraceous pubescence; tegulre fer -
ruginous with a yellow spot in front; wings 
fuliginous, paler beneath marginal cell which 
i 2 3 is dark fuliginous; legs fulvo-ferruginous, pos-
terior knees, tips of their tibi re and basal joint of their tarsi, yellow; abdomen 
shining, sparsely and strong ly punctured, first segment tinged with ferrugi-
nous; a rather broad yellowish-ferruginous band near apex of segments 1-5, 
those on one and two indented on anterior middle, and those on 3-5 inter-
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rupted medially, all enc losing lat era lly a transverse black spot or line; lateral 
apical margin of sixth segment narrowly yellowish; apical segment yellowish-
fer ru ginous, shaped as in fig. 1. Length .36 inch. 
Bab.-Texas, (Belfrage ). Two specimens. This is very much 
like concinnum Cress., 'l; in size and ornamentation, but may be 
distinguished at once by the shape of the last dorsal segment of the 
abdomen, and b? the posterior coxre being destitute of the strong yel-
low tooth so conspicuous in concinnurn. A. interruptum Say ( = curva-
tum Sm.) 'l; , simile Cress. 'b , concinnum 'b , and texanum are all very 
similar in size and ornamentation, but are easily separated by th e 
shape of the last dorsal segment of the abdomen, as given in the 
above cut. Fi g. 1 represents that of texanum; fig. 2, concinnum, and 
fig. 3, in ter1·uptitm ; in simile the shape of that segment is as repr e-
sented by fig. 3, except that th e apical margin is sinuate on each 
side of the middle and not emarginate, the central tooth being broad 
and rounded . All have a stout yellow tooth on posterior coxre, 
except texanitm. 
Anthidium parvum.- 2 .-Small, black; anterior orbits broad on th e 
face, sometimes two spots on clypeus, line beh ind summit of eyes, two spots on 
an terior ma rgi n of mesothorax, tegulre anteriorly, spot before, narrow int er-
rupt ed line on posterior margin of scutellum, knees, spot at base of t ibire, a 
spot on each side and line on m idd le of first segment of abdomen, a broad 
oblong stripe on each side of segme nts 2-5, (curved downw ard s and point ed 
within, the curved form being given by a deep notch in the middle of each 
st rip e beneath) , and somet imes two dots on apica l segme nt, all yellow; tubercle s 
bearing a large broad thin translucent scal e, round ed laterally and subreflexed 
ante riorly; wings subhya line, marginal cell ful igi nous, abdomen shining strongly 
and sparse ly punctured; ventral scopa yellowish. Length ,27 inch. 
't, .-Marked like the 2 except that the clypeus is entirely yellow, the sixt h 
segment of abdomen with a yellow spot on disk and dot on each side, and th e 
apica l segment yellow and shape d mu ch as in interruptum; posterior coxre each 
with a stout yellow tooth . L ength .28 inch. 
Hab .-Colorado, (Ridin gs). Two specimens. Marked very much 
like simil e, but smaller. 
Antbidium palliventre .- 2 .-Bl ac k; head and thorax clothed with 
a den se pale pubescence, tinged with yellowi sh on vertex and thorax above, 
and sparse on clypeus, the anterior margin of which is subconcave and uneven ; 
a pa le spot beh ind the summit of each eye; wings smoky, tegulre with a pal e 
spot in front; four anterior tibiro with a short acute spine at their tip, basal 
joint of tarsi with blackish pubescence bene at h and a t tip above of two anterior 
pair s ; abdomen sho rt, broad, convex, shining, spa rs ely clothed with long pale 
· pubescence, marked as in atri'l!entre exce pt that th e pale band on first seg ment 
is int err upt ed int o four spots; ventral scopa pale. L ength .40 inch . 
.ffiib.-Oalifornia, (H. Edwards). This is broader and more pilose 
than atriventre and has the ventral scopa pale. 
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Anthidium lepidum.-t .-Black, pubescence pale; head and thorax 
closely and coarsely punctured, and abdomen sparsely punctu red and shining; 
anterior orbits, small spot on vertex, band on occiput extending half-way down 
the cheeks, a short line beneath eyes, clypeus, mandibles except tips, broad 
lateral margin of prothorax angular in fr ont, two stripes on disk attenuated 
before and dilated behind, broad posterior margin of scute llum , interrupt ed 
into four spots, basal ones minute, the other two large, knees, tibim in front , 
tarsi, stripe on anterior femora beneath, spot on posterior coxre beneath, tr ans-
verse sublunate spot on each side of first abdominal segment, band on each of 
the five following segments, slightly interrupted on middle of segments 2-4, 
broad and notched medially on five and semici rcul a r on six, all lemon-yellow ; 
apica l segment yellow, tipped with black, obtuse ly pointed with a small acut e 
tooth on each side at base; venter yellowish; wings pale fuliginous, darker 
beyond stigma; tegulm honey-yellow, pale r in front; scut ellum rounded be-
hind, slightly notched medially; tubercles subacutely toothed, an terior margin 
straight, sca rcely reflexed. Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Georgia, (Morrison). Resembles jugatorium Say, in orna-
mentation of abdomen. 
Anthidium Ulkei.- 9 .-S mall, black , with pale pubescence; head aud 
thorax with rather fine, very dense punctures; broad ante rior orbits, a dot ou 
middle of face, just above clyp eus, a vertical spot on vertex, two dots behind 
ocelli, stripe behind eyes, spot at base of mandib les, sides of clypeu s broadly , 
two d istant spots on anterior margin of mesotho rax, tuberc les, outer margin 
of tegulre, posterior margin of scutellum confluent with spot at basa l an gle, 
quarlrate spot beneath tubercles, four anterior femora beneath, all the kne es, 
tibire exteri orly, and base of tarsi, all lemon-yellow; tubercles formed int o 
a broad, thin, sub concave plate, with margin rounded latera lly and reflex ed 
ant er iorly; wings pale ful iginous, darker in marginal cell and beyond, second 
recurrent nerv ur e passing a little beyond apex of second sub margina l cell ; 
apex of scutellum slightly notched; abdomen convex, shining, strongly and 
sparse ly punct ur ed, segments 1-5 eac h with a lemon-yellow band, that on one 
and two narrow medially and dilat ed laterally, slightly ema rgin ate on each side 
posteriorly; the band on three, four and five br oad and slightly interrupted or 
subinterrupted on the middle; sixth segme nt with two large sublunate yell ow 
spots; ventral scopa yellow. Lengt h .30 inch. 
Hrib.-Utah, (Mr. Henry Ulke). One specimen . A beautifu l 
littl e species. 
Anthidinlll Gabbii.- t .-Black, densely punctured, clothed with 
ochraceous pubescence; broad anterior orbits, spo t above antennm, clyp eu s, 
t ransverse line above, spot on mandibles, broad posterior margin of head , 
lat eral margins of mesothorax curved inw ardly in fron t, broad posterior marg in 
of scutellum, curved line on tegulm anteriorly, knees, stripe on anterior tib ire 
in front , and a broad uninterrupted band at base of abdominal segments 1- 6, 
all bright su lphur -yellow; wings fuliginous, paler towards base; legs cloth ed 
with short pa le pubescence, tarsi more or less pale testaceous; abdomen conv ex, 
finely and densely punctured, clothed wit h a sho rt ochraccous pubescen ce ; 
apica l segment obt usely pointed with a stout blu nt tooth on each side ne ar 
ba se. Length .35 inch. 
i 
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Ilab .-Cos ta Rica, (Mr. W. M. Gabb ) . One specimen . This some-
what resembles lepidum in orn amentation and in th e shape of the last 
dorsal segment of the abdomen. 
A ut hidi um 1nex i c annm .- Cjl .-B lack ; head and th orax densely punc-
tur ed, opaq ue, clothed with a short pale gl ittering pubescence, dense on sides 
of face and of metatb orax; spo t on eac h side of face, narrow lin e on poster ior 
m arg in of bea d abo ve, and a narr ow in te rrupted lin e on poster ior m argi n of 
scut ellum , dull yellow; a nl-enu re tiuged with ferruginous at base an d beneath; 
tub erc les transverse and carinate ant eri orly; wings fusco us, darker on costal 
margin; legs with pa le pubesc ence, a nteri or pair bro wn ; a bd omen conve x, 
shini ng, finely and sparsely pun ct ur ed ; a trans verse m ark on each side of first 
segment pointed within, and a br oad ban d on middl e of segme nts 3-6 abbrevi-
at ed la tera lly, all orange-y ell ow ; ventral scopa wb iti sb . L ength .30 in ch. 
1, .-Clypeus, anterior or bits br oad on sides of face, spo t at base of ma ndi-
bl es, lin e on scape ben eat h, and somet im es an int errupt ed line on a nt erior 
m argin of mesot borax, ye ll ow; ta rsi frin ged wit h long whi te pubescence, 
anterior tibire fulv ous in fr ont , bas e of all the ta rsi more or less yellow; apical 
seg ment of ab domen bro ad ly roun ded beh ind, the margin slightly r ecurved 
and testaceous; oth erwi se as in Cjl. 
Hab .-i\lP.xico , (S umichrast ). Ten specimens. 
An th i d i nm api c al e . - Cjl .- Short, br oad, very rob ust, black, opaq ue, 
densely and finely pun ct ured ; vertex with a patc h of short, dense fuscous 
pu bescence, ot herwi se the pub esce nce is pale; spo t ou each side of face a nd 
lin e on poste l'ior margin of b ead above, yell ow; m eso th orax wi th a short 
appressed golden-ochraceous pil e; sc ut el lum broadly trun cate behind, the 
margin crenul a ted , more coa rsely sculptured than rema in de r of thorax; dot 
above tegu lre, posterior m argin of scute ll um and dot on th e cal'inate tube rc les, 
yellow; tegu lre fulvou s, y e llow in front; wings fusco us at tip, yellow on costal 
m arg in ; legs clothed with pale pub esce nc e, th e kn ees more or less an d st ripe 
on mid d le tibire before, yellow; a bd omen n ea rly globose, fin ely a nd dense ly 
punctured covered with a short , pa le se riceo us pile; a broad unint errupt ed 
orange -ye llow band nea r apex of segments 3-5, ba se of six th segment ye llow; 
v entra l scopa yellowish. L eng th .30 in ch. 
1, .- Clype us, sides of face, and large spot on m andibl es, yellow; sixt h 
segment of abd omen ye ll ow with two fuscous spo ts , apical segment broad ly 
rou nded a t t ip, yellow, blac k a t base , lateral apica l corn ers of segments 3-6 
lo bate; oth erwi se as in Cjl. 
II ab.-M exico, (Snm ichrast ). Three specimens. Th is aud the two 
following species are closely related and have a short broad, robust 
form somewhat like that of p e1·plexum and notatiim. 
An illi llium bivit tatum. -1, .-F or m of apicale; bl ack, opaque, dense ly 
p unc tur ed , cloth ed wi th a sh ort pubescence, whi ch is fuscous on vertex, dull 
ocbraceous on meso th ora x a nd pale elsewhere; clypeus exce pt ba se, spot on 
m andib les, na rr ow a nt erior orbit s, two lin es bet wee n antenn re, and a line on 
posterio r 111arg in of h ead sometimes int er rupt ed, yellow; th e front bet wee n 
ant en nre promi nent a nd carinate late rally; an tennre ting ed with ferrugino us 
at base i scut ellum coarsely puuct ured, round ed behind; two stripes on mes o-
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thorax , and posterior margin of scutellum, yellow; metathorax smooth and 
polished, ba sa l margin crenulated; tegulm brown; wings yellow at bas e and 
a long costa, and with a fuscous streak at tip of marginal cell; legs clothed with 
pale pub esce nce, anterior pnir pale brown, str ip e on middle tibim beneat h and 
spot at apex of posteri or pa ir beneath yell ow; abdomen very dens ely pune-
tured, golden-seric eous, segments 3-6 yellow, more or less margin ed at apex 
with fuscous or black; apical segment short, yellow at tip which is r ounded 
and obtusely emarginate medially; venter with a yellow spot on sides of second 
segm ent. L ength .35 inch . 
Hab.-l\1exico, (Sumichrast). Two specimens. 
AnthitliuID toltecuID. -'l, .-Form and color of apicale, but more robust, 
the pubescence longer and more dense; clypeus , sides of face, and spot on 
mandibl es, yellow; a sl ightly interrupted line on posterior margin of scute llum 
and dot on teguloo yellow; tubercles flat ten ed and sca le-like above; wings as 
in apicale; four ante ri or tibire and tarsi fringed behind with long pale pubes-
'-r--.._,../ cence, line on anterior tibim in front yellow, tips of middle tibire, line 
lrLJ on posterior pair behind and all the tarsi, fulvo-forruginou s; abdome n 
with a short, rather dense golden sericeous pubescence, segme nts 3-7 
yellow, mor e or less black at base, a transverse spot on each side of segments 
3-5 and two spots on apica l middle of sixth segment, wbich is sinuate, black; 
apical segme nt deeply and squ arely emarginate on apical middle (as in figur e) . 
Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-i\Iexico, (Sumic hra st) . One specimen. 
AuthitlillID aguo.tuID. -'l, .-Small, black, opaque; head and thorax 
with large deep coa rse punctures, thinly pubescent; clypeus, narrow anterior 
orbits, narro w interrupted line on posterior margin of head above, two spots 
betwe en insert ion of ante nn re, broad posterior margin of scutellum, a dot on 
each side at bRse, and a broad, even uninterrupt ed band on segments 3-7, 
all bright lemon-ye llow ; tegulre prominent and cariniform, scutellum broadly 
rounded behind and obtusely emarginate medially; tegulm piceous; wings 
fuliginous, darker on costal margin, legs slender, brown, sh ining , tarsi thickly 
cloth ed with pale pubescence; abdomen finely and densely punctured, g radu-
ally more coarse ly so at sides, apic al segment small, broadly rounded behind. 
Length .25 inch. 
, H«b.-1\iex ico, (Sum ichrast). One specimen. A pretty littl e species. 
1'legachile totouaco.. - <j> .-Black, shining, sparse ly and fiuely punc -
tured; face and cheeks c loth ed with a short dense white pubescence, on the 
vertex it is spa rse and black; clypeus nude, with a little white pubescence on 
apical lllargin; pubescence of thorax black, except a slight adm ixtur e of white 
on each side of prothorax above; mesothorax except sides and scute llum, which 
is rounded behind, nude and with scattered fine punctures; wings dark fuligi-
nous, viol aceo us, darker on costal margin, legs clothed with short black pubes-
cence, basal joint of tarsi broad; abdomen finely punctured, nude above, with 
a littl e black pubescence at base and sca,ttered black hairs on sides of apica l 
segm ents; sixth segment ser iceous, very densely and minutely sculptured, 
' broadly rounded at tip; ventral scopa yellowish-white, black at sides of basal 
segments. Length .55 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast ). Two specime ns. 
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ltlegachile muci da .- 9 .-Black; face, cheeks, thorax entirely , and 
basal segment of abdomen rather densely clothed with a long pale ochraceoue 
pubescence, slightly mixed with black on clypeu s and vertex ; wing s st rongl y 
tinged with fuscous; legs clothed with black pub escenc e, th at on ant erior 
femora behind pale, bas al joint of tarsi broad; abdom en short, shining, feebly 
punctured, clothed with short black pub escence, except on first segment , 
ventral scopa black. Length .55 inch. 
'l:, .-Pubescence much longer a nd more dense; legs clothed with long pal e 
pub escence, especially the anterior pair, the coxre of which are arm ed with tw o 
long black spines, their femora yellowish within, th eir ti bim yellowish a t tip 
and within, the ir tarsi whitish, dilated and fringed bene at h w ith long pu bes-
cence, white on outside and bl ack within, first joint with a long pointed whit e 
sca le-like process at base above, hollowed out on inside and fringed on uppe r 
edge within with short black pubescence, second and third joints a lso pro longed 
at tip ab,>ve, claws black, pale at base; intermediate ta rsi somewhat dilated and 
densely hairy, posterior pair with black pub escence above and fring ed with 
long pale hairs ben ea th ; wings dusky on apical margin ; abdom en sh ining , 
with long pale pub escence on first and base of second segments, else wher e 
with long black pub escence except on vent er where it is mi xed with pale ; 
sixth segment with the apica l margin transversely compres sed and deeply 
notched medially; terminal segment with two shor t teeth on each side and a 
prominence in the middl e. Length .50 inch . 
Hal>.-Georgia, (Morrison) . Four specimens. 
lUegacWle gemula.- 9 .-Black, shining, densely an d finely punc tured ; 
face, cheeks and thor ax clothed with pale ochraceous pubescence, which is 
short, sparse and slightly mixed with black on mesothorax , on vertex it is 
spa rse and black; wings fusco-hyalin e; legs thickly cloth ed with a shor t pale 
ochraceous pube scence, which on tarsi bene ath is fu lvous; basa l joint of tarsi 
broad; abdomen a bove black, with ou t any indication of pale band s, bas al 
segme nt clothed with pale pub escence, long on th e sides ; ventr a l scopa dens e 
and yellow. Length .57 inch. 
'l:, .-Pubescence longer and more dens e, entire ly black on disk of mes o- f 
thorax; wings du sky on apica l margin ; legs black, with short black pub es-
eence, ant erior coxre each with a str ong black spine, their femora fulvous 
within, fringed bene ath with long pale pubescence, their tarsi browni sh, slightly 
dilated, fringed above with black and ben ea th with long pale pub escence, basal 
join t prolonged at tip above and hollowed out on the insid e ; four posterior leg s 
thin ly clothed beneath with long mix ed black and pale pub escence; abdo men 
sh ining , clothed rath er thic kly with black pube sce nce which is long lrnd mixed 
with pale at t ip; basal segmen t cloth ed with pale pub esce nce, an d the late ral 
apica l margin of segments 2--4 fring ed with pale hair s; sixth segmen t ex ca-
vated, th e apical margin transver sely comp ressed and deep ly notch ed medially; 
termina l segment with a short tooth on each side, nearly hidd en by the long 
pale pubescence with which it is clothed. Length .50 inch . 
Hab .- Georgia, (Morrison) . Three specimens. Th e 'l:, of this 
has much the general appearance of mucida 'l:, , but is easily dis-
ting uished by the anterior tarsi being much less dilat ed and of a 
different color. 
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1Uegachi1e Palmeri.- 2 .-Black, entirely clothed with a dense bright 
fo lv o-ferrugin ous pubescence, slightly mixed with black on vertex; mandibles 
co arsely rug ose; wings margined at apex with fuscous; tarsi ferruginous, basal 
j oint broad ; abdomen finely punctured, apical margins of the segments above 
.fring ed with a dense fulvous pubescence; ventral scopa dense and fulvous. 
!Length .M- .65 inch. 
!, .-P11bescence more dense and longer, that on face golden and th at on 
vertex and thorax above tinged with fuscous; anterior coxre each with a long 
-curved black spine, their femora fringed beneath wit h a long dense fulvous 
pubescence, their tarsi yellowish, dilated, concave and margined with dusky 
within, and fringed be11eath with a long white pubescence, at base abovE1 a 
fong hol !ow process, obtusely pointed, sinuate and honey-yellow at tip, clothed 
at base with gold en pubescence ; sixth segment of abdomen exca.vated, the tip 
o otched and coarsely serr ate ; apical segment with a short blunt central tootl1. 
Length .55 inch. 
Hab.-Guadalupe Island, situate in the Pacific Ocean about one bun-
-dred miles westward of the coast of the peninsula of Lower California. 
Five specimens, collected by Dr. Edward Palmer. A beautiful species, 
the pubescence being dense and bright fulvo-ferruginous. 
!Uegachile azteca.- 2 .- Black ; face and cheeks clothed with pale 
pube scence, slightly mixed wit h black, on vertex it is fulvous; thorax above 
with short dense fulvous pubescence, on the sides a.nd beneath it is gris eous; 
tegul re fulvous; wings yellowish-hyaline, faintly dusky on apical mari,in ; 
legs with short pubescence, black on four posterior tarsi above and yellowish 
bene a th, basa l joint broad; abdomen with long fulvous pubescence on basal 
segment, the apical margin of the segments fringed with bright yellow pub es-
cence, apic al segment pale subpruinose, with scattered bl&ck hairs; ventral 
scopa whitish except on two apical segments where it is black. Length 
.50-.55 inch. 
!, .-Smaller and narrower than 2, with the pubescence on face and clypeus 
dense and golden; legs pale ferruginous; anterior coxre each with a long black 
spine, their femora lineate with dus ky within, their tarsi whitish, dilated, 
fringed beneath with long pale pubescence, tipped with fuscous, at base above 
a long obtusely pointed process, hollowed out on the inside, second a,nd third 
joints also prolonged at tip above, the former having a shin ing black spot on 
the inside; intermediate and posterior coxre and their femora above and be-
hind blackish, their tarsi slender; abdomen sericeous, with longer pubescence 
than in 2; the sides parallel, sixth segment excavated, tile apical margin with 
two stout obtuse teeth; venter shining black, the segments n arr owly ma.rgin ed 
a t ap ex with white. Length .45 inch. 
Hab .-i\fexico, (Sumichrast). Ten specimens. 
Megacbile Sayi.- !, .-Form elongate, rather narrow, parallel, the head, 
thorax and abdome n being about the same width throughout; black, finely 
and very densely punctured; face and clypeus with long dense yellowish-white 
pub escence, which is sparing on vertex and short a nd white on cheeks ; thorax 
with long dense white pubescence, except on mesothorax where it is short and 
mixed with black; tegulre pale brown; wings dusky on apical margin, darker 
at tip of marginal cell; legs brown-ferruginous or black, clothed with snow• 
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whit e pubescence; anterior coxm each with a long black spine, their tarsi 
whitish, dil ated and fringed ben eath with long white pubescenc e, first, secon d 
and third joints pro longe d and pointed at tip above, the pr ocess on first join t 
grooved within and margined with fuscous pubescence, second joint within 
with a black spot; int ermediate and posterior tarsi lon g and slender; abdomen 
elongate, sides subparallel, dens ely punctur ed, base and apex with a thin, rather 
long, whitish pubescence, segments 1-5 with a narrow whit e submarginal band 
of white pubescence; sixth segme nt deeply excavated on the disk, the apex 
tran sverse ly compressed, deeply notched media ll y and subse rra te on each side. 
L ength .50- .55 inch . 
? <? .-Read subquaclrate; sides of face, cheeks, prothorax, metathorax and 
p leu ra clothed with griseous pub escence, me sothor ax and scut e llum al most 
nurle, having a few scattered short black hairs, longer on scutellum; wings 
dark fuli gin ous at apex; legs slender, piceous or black, tarsi rufo-testaceo us, 
with yellowish pubescence; abdomen with subpara llel sides, segments 1-5 eac h 
wi th a na r row fringe of dense white pubescence a t a.pex; vent ral scopa whitis h , 
api cal segmen t clothed with short black hairs. L ength .50- .55 inch . 
Hub .-Del. , N . C., Ga., Kans ., Tex. Eight spec imens. 'rh e '& 
specimens from Texas have the legs, exce pt coxre, entirely brown-
ferruginous. 
Th is is closely allied to pollicaris Say, and pugnata Say ( = sc1·obi-
ciilata Sm., dispa1·ilis Cress., liicrosa Cress.), and was mistaken by me 
for the latter species in my list of Texa n hymenoptera. I t differs, 
however, from both spec ies by the less dilated ante rior tar si of '& , the 
lobate process being much smaller , and from pollicaris by the inter-
mediate tar si being slende r and simple. The 9 of pugnata has the 
head large and cubical , and th e cheeks armed at base beneath with a 
more or less large obtuse tooth , somet imes hidd en by the pub escence, 
t h us escap ing my notice in describin g the singl e specimen from Texas; 
otherwise it closely resembl es what is doubting ly describ ed above as 
th e <? of Suyi; it vari es great ly in size in both sexes. 
In my remarks on pollicaris Say, (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. iv , p. 264), 
the types have made me say exact ly opposite to what was intende d. 
Th e sentence should read : '' Thi s may not, be tbe true pollica1·is, as 
Say, alth ough menti oning the long, promin ent, yellow scale-like process, 
tipp ed with honey-yellow, at base of ante rior tarsi, says nothing about 
the int erm ediate legs being red," etc . 
l'tlegacbile fitleli s . - <? .-Bl ack , opaque, very dense ly and finely punc -
tur ed; head subqua drate, the face and clypeus 'clothed with a long dens e 
yell ow ish pub esce nce, which on the cheeks is sho rt and white and on verte x 
sparing and black; clypeus with a stout, obt use, tran sve rsely compresse d, 
incu rved tooth on eac h side; manrl ibl es rugose; mesothorax and scute llum 
with a few scatter ing black hairs; prothorax, lat era l marg in of mesothora x, 
s ides of sc ute llum , metat horax and pl eura laterally an d beneat h dense ly clot hed 
with a long gri seo us pubescence; tegulm piceous; wings fuscous, fuligin ous on 
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apica l margin and yellowish towards base; l egs clothed with short yellowish 
pubescence, which on tarsi is fulvous; abdomen with subparalle l sides, closely 
punctured, rath er deeply transversely impre ssed at base; first segment clothed 
with pale pubescence especially at sides, segments 2-5 with short black pubes-
cence and fringed at apex with a short dense ye ll ow pubescence, longer at the 
sides; apica l segment covered with a dense yellow pile, the t ip slightly com-
pressed; ventral scopa dense and pa le yellowish. Length .45-.bO inch. 
't, .- Resemb les the S?, but smaller, the face and clypeus clothed with a long 
dense pale yellow or white pubescence; c lypeus unarmed; eh eeks beneath with 
long white pubescence; wings pa ler; anterior coxoo each with a long black 
spine, their femora and tarsi fringed beneath with long white pubescence, that 
on tarsi tipped within with fuscous, their tibioo more or Jess fulvous within, the 
tip acute beneath, thei r tarsi whitish, the three basal joints dilated, a nd at base 
of the first a long pointed yellow lobe, holl ow within, the second and third 
joints a lso produced at t ip above , each having a shinin g bl ac k spot on t be 
in side; four posterior tarsi rufo-testaceous, and clothed with yellow pubes-
cence; abdomen ornamented as in S?, except that the extreme base of seg-
m ents 3-5 have a ye ll owish band at base, and the fifth segmeilt has long 
ful vous hair; sixth seg ment deeply exca vat ed, tbe apica l margin transv ers ely 
compressed and deeply notched medially, with the sides more or Jess serrate. 
L ength .45 inch. 
Hab.- Colorado, (Morrison ); California, Oregon, (H . Edwards). 
Fourt een specimen. The para llel form, bright yellow bands on 
abdomen, aDd bidentate clypeus of S?, will readily distingui sh this 
pretty species. 
l.Uegachile n1ellitarsis. -'t, .-Black, opaque , very densely and finely 
punctured, clothed with a long white pubescence, very dense on face and 
clypeus; a short, sto ut tooth on each side beneath base of mandibles; on 
vertex ancl mesothorax the pubescence is very sparing; teguloo piceous; wings 
ting ed with yellow, the costa l vein honey-yellow; legs black, tbe femora be-
neath clothed with a long white pubescence, a ll the tars i bright saffron-y ellow, 
the two poste rior pairs clothed with golden-yellow pub escence; anterior coxoo 
each with a long black spine, their tarsi dilated and fringed beneath with long 
whi te pubescence and on upper margin within with short black hairs, at base 
above a Jong process, hollow within, the tip sinuate and prolonged n early to 
base of th e fourth joint, within the joints are striped or spotted with black; 
abd omen subquadrate, shini ng, thickly c lothed wi th a griseous pubescence, 
long on basal seg ment s, short and dense on apica l margin of segments 2-4; 
sixth segment excavated on disk, the apical margin slightly notched medially 
and coarsely serrate; apica l segment with a short subacute tooth on middle 
and carinate on each side. Length .45 inch. 
Hab.-C olorado, (Morri son) . One specimen. Easi ly distinguished 
by the yellow tar si ; the lobe at base of anter ior pair is shaped exactly 
as in P almeri, the tip being prolonged and curved. 
JUegacllile integra. -1, .-Black , closely and minutely punctured espe -
cial ly the thorax; head broader than th orax, the face and clypeus clothed 
with long dense golden yellow pubescence, which on cheeks is whit e and on 
vert ex thin and ochraceous; base of mandibles with a patch of white pubes-
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cence; thorax with whitish pub esce nc e on sides and ben eat h, on m eso thorax 
and scute llum ochraceous, short and sparse on the disk; tegulre dull fulvous; 
wing s faintly dusk y on ap ica l m a rgin; legs robust, black, the femora and four 
anterior tarsi beneat h fringed with long white pubescence; anterior coxre each 
with a long black spine, their femora y ellowi sh, with the base and upp er a nd 
low er margin within and apex above black, the lower edge compressed, dilated 
anrl broadly rounded to tip, their tibire mostly yellowish, their tarsi white, the 
first four joints dilated, gradually less so to the fourth, the basal joint slightly 
lob ed at tip above, the upp er edge sinuat e and grooved within, the fring e within 
black; intermediat e ta rsi slightly dilated, and fring erl behiud with long white 
pubescence; posterior tars i short and robust; abdomen subquaclrate, sides sub-
par a ll el, densely punctured, clothed with short b lack pubescence, long er and 
ochraceous on basal segment, and Jong and sparse on sides and tip, base of the 
segments tra nsve rsely depr esse d, apical ma rgin of seg ments 1-5 fring ed with 
ocbraceous pubescence, anrl wh ere the segments are distended the base has a 
band of whitish pubescence; s ixth segment rounded a t tip and entire; ap ica l 
segment with a short stout tooth on each side. Length .48 inch. 
Hab.-'rexas, (Hei ligbrodt ). Three specimens . 
. Hegachile 1nanif'esta.-'l:, .- Black, b ead, thorax and base of abdomen 
dens e ly clothed with a long pale ochrac eous pub escence, whit e on face, clype us, 
che eks and thorax on sides and bene ath; wings subhyaline, ap ical margin 
du sky; legs with long white pubescence, that on the four anterior t-arsi be-
neath very long; ante rior coxre each with a long broad black spine, thei r 
femora and tibire mor e or less fulvous within, the former lobed at bas e beneath 
and compressed and dilated towards tip to which it is br oa dly rounded, their 
tar si whitish, not bro ad ly dilated, fringed within with short black hairs, at 
bas e above a narrow lobe, hollow within, subsinuate above, nnd not quite reach-
ing to tip of second joint; posterior tarsi wit h long ye ll owish h a ir; abdome n 
slight ly narrowed to tip, clothed abov e, except base, with short pale pubescence, 
slightly mixed with black, the apical margin of segments 2-5 with a narrow 
fascia of sho rt dense white pub escence; sixth segment slightly depressed 
m ed ially, the apica l margin broadly rounded and coarsely serrate; apical seg -
ment clothed with long pal e pubescence, a short broad tooth on eac h side, and 
a long acute spine on the middle. Length .45 inch. 
ll ab.-C olorado, (Ridings). Fiv e specimens. 
l'tlegacl 1il e ing en11a.-'l:, .'--Black, shin ing; head lar ge, finely n ot 
den sely punctured, face and c lypens with long dense pale yellow pubescence, 
that on cheeks short and white, that on vertex long, sparing and black ; meso-
tbornx sparsely punctured, thinly P.lotberl with long pubescence, black on disk, 
pale ocbr aceo us at sides and before; on scutellum, metatborax and pleura 
tho pubescence ie long and pale ochraceous or white; wings dusky on a pical 
margin; legs slender, black, clothed with whitish pubescence, yellowish on 
tarsi; anterior coxre each with a short black spine, th eir tarsi whitish and 
slightly dilated, the upp er edge of basal joint grooved on the inside and fringe d 
with black ha irs, beneath the joints are frin ged with long white pubescence, 
!,he second, third a nd fourth tipped with black; intermediate tarsi slightly 
dilated; a bdomen subqu adrate, the first and base of seco nd segments with 
long pale ochraceous pubescence, elsewhere it is short and black except a 
narrow white fascire on apical margin of segments 2-5; sixth segment exca • 
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vated, t he apica l ma rgin transversely compressed, de eply notched centrally 
and more or less coarse ly serrate on each side . L ength .42 inch . 
Ha b.- Georgia, (Morrison). One specimen. 
!Uegachile geo1· gi ca .- 2 .-Form narrow, elongate, suhp arall el, black, 
subopaque, close ly and strongly punctured; head broader than thorax, sides 
of face and cheeks clothed w ith griseous pub escenc e, clypeus coarse ly punc-
tured; pro- and metathorax and pleura with rather long griseous pubescence; 
wings mor e or less dusky espcda lly on apical margin; legs slender, black, 
clothed with short pale pubescence, tarsi slender; abdomen with parallel 
s ides, segments 2-4 deeply transversely impressed near base and together 
with basal segment narr owly fringed at apex with short white h air , longer 
laterally, the surface sparsely punctured; ventral scopa white or y ellow ish-
white. Length .t-0 inch . 
'l:, .-Resembles the 2 but with tbe pubescence more dense and snow-white, 
that on face and clypeus long and dense; flagellum dull testac eous ben enth; 
l egs slender, clothed with whit e pube scence, anterior coxre each with a black 
spine, tarsi pale brown, the anterior pair with joints one and two dilat ed; sixt h 
segment of abdomen deeply notched on apical middle; ventra l segm ents fringed 
at apex with long snow-white pubescence . L ength .45 inch. 
Hab .-Georgia, (Morr ison). Six specimens. 
l'Uegac h ile ava 1·a. - 'l:, .-Black; face, clypeus, cheeks, thorax, four an -
terior l egs, and abdomen at base, sides and apex clothed with a long, dense, 
pa le pubesc ence, that on vertex and disk of mesothorax more or less black; 
wings dusky at tips; anterior coxre each with a black sp ine, their femora and 
tibire mor e or less fulvous within, a nd with the tarsi fringed beneath with a 
long dense white pub escence, that on tar si within tipped with black, the basa l 
joints of tbe latter dilated, but not bro ad ly so, fu scous or dull testac eous , the 
upper margin of basa l joint grooved on inside and fringed with short black 
hairs; intermediate tarsi also dilated, and dens ely clothed with pale yellow 
pubescence; abdomen subquarlrate, shining, the pub esce nc e, especially at base, 
long and pale, but not conc eali ng th e surface which is feeb ly sculptur ecl, on 
segments four and five the pubescenc e is most ly black and the late r al a pical 
m argin fringed with white hair s ; sixth segment broadly emarginate on apica l 
middle, and clothed beneath with long pal e pub escence . L ength .45 in ch . 
Hab.-Georgia, Colorado, (Morrison). Eight specimens. 
lllegachile oton1ita. -'l:, .-Black, shining, closely and strongly punc-
t u red; bead rather wide r than thorax, the face and clypeus clothed with a 
long dense white pubescence, sho rter on cheeks beneath and sparing on vertex; 
mesothorax wit h short sparse pale pubescenc e, sl ightly mixed with black, that 
on scutellum, metathorax a nd pleura long and 1iale; tegulm pic eous; wings 
d usky at tips; anterior coxre each with a long acute spine, the three basal 
j oints of their tarsi dil ated, concave within and clothed outwardly with white 
p ubescence; four posterior tarsi fringed with long white pubescence; abdo -
men sho r t, convex, basa l and apica l segment with long pa le hairs, base of 
segments two and th ree, and the remaining segments entirely covered with 
a dense bright ful vous scale-like pile; sixth segment bidentate at tip . L ength 
.40 inc h. 
Hab.-M exico, (8 umichrast). F our specimens. 
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JUegac hil e a dd e nd a .- 2 .-Form broad; b lack, shining, cloaely and 
finely punctured; face, apex of clypeus and cheeks rather densely clothed with 
gris eous pubescence, long on cheeks beneath, on the vertex the pubescence 
is sparse, short and black; clypeus shining, strongly punctured; mandibles 
rugose, fringed beneath with long ye l lowish hair; thorax clothed with griseous 
pubescence dense on metathorax and p leura; mesothorax a lmost nude, haviug 
a scattered black pubescence on disk, the anterior and lateral margins with 
pale pubescence; tegulm piceous; wings tinged with dusky, darker on apica l 
margin; legs with short pale pubescence, that on tarsi beneath dense and 
yellowish; abdomen minutely punctured, clothed with short black pubescence, 
segments 2-5 rather deeply transversely depressed towards base and fringed 
at apex with a short dense white pubescence, first se~ment clothed with griseous 
pubescence; apical segment densely punctured, sl ightly excavate on each side 
before tip; ventral scopa dense and white, the last segment with short black 
hair. Lengt h .52 inch. 
't, .-Face and clypeus with long dense yellow pubescence; the pubescence 
of thorax behind and beneath longer than in 2 and tinged with ochraceous; 
l egs s lender, the pubescence long, the tarsi which are simple fringed beneath 
with long yellowish pubescence, anter ior coxm each with a rather long black 
spine; abdomen narrower than in 2, similarly scnlpturerl and ornamented, 
but with longer pubescence on first segment, sixth segment depressed, prnmi-
nent on basal midd le, the ,ipex transversely compressed and deeply emar-
ginate in the middle, forming two broad slightly d ivergent teeth coarse ly 
serrated on the edge; apical segment with a large acute central tooth and 
a short one on l ateral margin; ventra l segme n ts fringed at apex with long 
whitish pubescence. Lengt h .45- .50 inch . 
Hab .-Mass., N . • J., Ga., Ill. , Col., Tex. Sixtee n specimens. Thi s 
resembles bitcephala, but is much smaller , th e hea rl of 9 smaller , the 
abdomina l segments more deep ly transverse ly depressed, etc . 
lU ega chil e IDOnti v aga. - 9 .-Form rather narrow; black, opaque, 
densely punctured; face, sides of clypeus and cheeks with rathe r dense whit ish , 
and the vertex with black pubescence; clypeus coarsely punctured; thora x 
behind and beneath with dense whitish pubescence, on mesothorax it is shor t, 
sparse, and b lack; wings tinged with dusky, dark on apica l margin; legs wit h 
short pa le pubescence, the tarsi slender, clothed beneath with yellow pubes-
cence; abdomen w ith subpara ll el sides, finely not close ly punctured, segme nt s 
2- 4 with a transverse deeply impressed lino near base, and together with 
the fifth segment fr ingerl at apex with short white pubescence; s ides of first 
segment clothed w ith long pa le pubescence; apica l segment very dense ly , 
m inute ly punctured, covered with a dense ocbraceo us pile; vent ra l sco pa 
yellow. Length .50 inch. 
't, .-The pubescence much longer and more dense, especially on face and 
c lypeus where it is ye ll ow, on vertex and mesothorax it is long and blac k; 
tarsi simple, slender, rufo -testaceous beyond first joint, anterio r coxm wit hout 
spines; six Lb segment of abdomen concave , with a slight prominence on basa l 
middle, tbe apex transversely compressed and more or less emargi nate med ia lly; 
apical segment with a carina or short blunt tooth on eac h s ide and one on the 
midd le. Le agtb .35-.45 inch . 
H ab.- Colorado, (Ridings, Morri son) . Twenty specimens. 
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l'tlegachile tleflexa .-'!:, .-Form broad, parallel; black, opaque, finely 
'Rnd dense ly punctur ed; face and clyp eus clothed with a long dense ye ll ow 
pube sce nce, on che eks it is white and on vertex sparing and mix ed with black; 
mesothor ax with a very short sparse bl ack pub escence, while on the prothorax, 
metnthorax and pleura it is long and pale ochrac eous; teguloo piceous; wings 
du sky at t ips; legs ful vo-testaceou s, clothed with pale pubescence, coxoo an d 
four post eri or femora black, an teri or coxoo eac h with a shor t bl ack spine, 
their tar si simp le.; basal segment of abdomen and narrow apical mar g in of 
segments 2-5 clothed with pale ochrace ous pube scence, base of th ese seg -
ments transverse ly depre ssed; sixth segment gradually narrowed to tip which 
is truncate and incurved, and cloth ed beneath with white pubescence . L ength 
.55 in ch. 
Hcib.-Kansas, (Riding s) . One specimen. Easily recognized by 
the shape of sixth dorsal segment of abdomen. 
l'tl eg a ch He texa n a .- 2 .-For m broad, robust; black, finely and closely 
punctured; face, cheeks, thorax behind and beneath a nd basal segme nt of 
-abdomen den se ly clothed with whitish pubescence, on vertex and disk of 
me sotborax and scutell um it is sparse, short and black; clypeus densely 
punctured, with short fuscous pubescence; wings dusky on apica l margin; 
l egs rohust, with short pale pubescence, th e ta rsi broad at base , clothed be-
n eath with dense yellow pub escence; abdomen broad, densely punctured, 
clothed with sho rt black pubescence longer on latera l margiu, segments 2-5 
with a n arr ow fring e of white pubescence at tip, apical segment with a sho rt , 
dense pale pi le; ventral sco pa pale yellowish-white, that on two apica l seg-
ments black. Length .60 inch. 
'!:, .-F or m broad, parallel; head slightly broad er than thorax, the face and 
clyp eus with dense pale yellowish pubescence; anterior legs pale fulvons 
within, thei r coxoo each with a short black spine, their ta rsi simple, slend er, 
fring ed beneath with long whit e pubescence; abdomen subquadrate, closely 
punctured, the segments much depressed at baie and before apex; first se,1:(-
m ent c loth ed with pale pubescence, segme nts 2-5 with a short white fring e 
on depressed apical margins and more or less broadly banded at bas e with a 
dense pale pubescence, covering also the sixth segmen t, which is depressed, 
the apical margin coarsely serrat e a nd deeply emarginate medially; apical seg-
ment bi sinuat e or indi sti nctly tridentate; ventral segments narrowly fring ed 
at apex with white pubescence . L engt li .50 inch. 
Hau.-'l'exas, (Belfi·age) . Seven specimens. 'l'he pubescence on 
the two apical segments of venter is enti rely black. 
l'tle ga chile genero s a. - '? .-F orm ratlier broad, subrobust; black, 
opaqu e, fine ly, not closely punctured; face, cheeks, thorax behind and be-
neath, and basal segment of abdomen rath er densely cloth ed with white 
pubescence, that on vertex, mesotborax except sides and scutellum except 
behind, short , sparse and black; clypeus nude, shining, deep ly punctured; 
mesotborax dull, with the punctures on disk sparse a nd fine; wings dusky 011 
apical margin; legs with short pale pubesc ence, that on tarsi beneath dense 
and yellow; abdomen shining, very finely punctured, clothed with short black 
pube scence, segments 2-5 with a narrow white fringe on apica l margin; 
apical segment depressed a.t tip, with a short dense pale pile; ventral scop,. 
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white except on apical seg ment and at tip of preceding segment where it is 
black . Length .55-.60 inch. 
Hab .-North Carolina, Georgia, (Morrison). Eight specimens. 
This is closely allied to texana, but less robust, the mesothorax 
Jess closely punctured and the pubescence on the penultim ate ven-
tral segment is almost entirely white , having only a few black 
hairs at tip. 
lUegachile pinguis.-? .-Fo rm unusually broad, short and robust; 
black, rather sh ining; head with the sides of face and cheeks clothed with 
pale pubescence, elsewhere it is black; clypeus densely punctured; thorax 
closely punctured, almost nude above, the pubescence being short sparing and 
btack, behind and beneath it is dense and pale; scutellum with a few long 
black hairs; a small patch of pale hairs behind tegulre; wings fuliginous on 
apical margin; l egs with pale pubescence, on tarsi it is sho rt and black exce pt 
a pale fringe beneath on two anterior pairs; basal joint of the tarsi, especia lly 
the posterior pair, broad; abdomen short, broad, shining , clothed with short 
black pubescence, except on basal segment where it is long and pale; ap ical 
margin of segments 2-5 with a. very narrow apica l fring e of white pubes-
cence; apical segment with a. dense pa le pile; ventral scopa whitish, the apical 
segment clothed with black hairs. L ength .48 inch. 
Hab .-Geo rgia, (Morrison). One specimen. 
lUegaclaile 1neudica .-? .-Fo rm broad, robust, black; head and thorax 
finely and very densely punctured; vertex shining; face, sides of c lype us, 
cheeks, thorax behind, at sides and beneath, and basal segment of abdomen 
densely clothed with whiti~h pubescence, which on vertex , mesothorax and 
scutellum is black;" clypeus strongly not closely punctured; thorax opaq ue; 
. wings dusky on apica l margin; legs with pale pubescence, that on tarsi be-
neath yellow; abdomen short, broad, finely punctured, shining; clothed with 
short black pubescence, long on extreme sides of the apica l segments, a narrow 
fringe of white pubescence on apica l margin of segments 2-5 more or !es& 
interrupted in the middle of 2-4 and generally entire on five; apica l seg ment 
opaque, very densely punctured and brownish; ventral scopa yellow, the pubes-
cence on apicul seg.men t black. Length .45- .50 inch. 
Hab .-Ca n., N. Y., Mass., Pa., Del., N. C., Ga., Fla., Ill. Twenty-
four specimens. 
l'tl egachile relativa .-? .-Form rather n arrow, shining, black; head 
and thorax strongly not dens ely punctured; face, cheeks, thorax behind, at 
sides and beneath and basal segme nt of abdomen clothed with a Jong dense 
pale pub escence, long and black on vertex, mcsothorax and scutellum; wings-
dusky on apical margin; l egs slender, clothed with pale pubescence, that on 
tarsi yellow; abdomen sh inin g, finely punctured, clothed with abort black 
pubes cence, segments 2-5 with a narrow apical fringe of yellowish pubes-
cence, interrupted me dia lly on two and three; apical segment yellowish-
sericeous a t tip, densely sculptured; ventral scopa dense and ent ir ely ye ll ow. 
Length .40-.45 inch. 
Hab.-Can., N. Y., N. C., IIL, Col. Twenty specimens.• 
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l'tleirachile in fr agilis .-1, .-F orm rather narrow, black; finely and 
very densely punctured, face, cheeks and thorax densely cloth ed with a long 
yellow or pale ochraceous pubescence , which on vertex and disk of meso-
thorax is fuscous; wings dusky at tips ; legs s lender, clothed with ye ll owis h 
pubesc ence, ta r si simp le, slender a nd rufo-testaceous at tips; abdomen clothed 
with long ye ll ow or whitish pubesc ence on two basal segments, and fring ed a t 
apex with short yell ow or whitish hairs, interrupted on middle of segments 
two and three; middle of segments 3-5 with short black hair; sixth segme nt 
depre ssed on a pical middle, tbe tip transversely compressed, broadly rounded, 
sometim es subt run catc; sides of venter with long pale pubescence. Length 
.35-.40 inch. 
Hab.-N ew York, (Comstock) . This is narrower than brevis, and 
differs al~o by the apex: of sixth abdominal segment being entire. 
The pubescence in fresh specimens is brig ht yellow. 
lU cgaclt.ile p et u laus .-1, .-Form short, broad, robust; black, rather 
shining, close ly and finely punctured, clothed with ye ll ow pubescence, ve ry 
den se on face and clypeus and moderat ely so on thorax behind and latera lly, 
on chtieks and thorax beneath it is whit e, on vertex , mesothorax and scut ellum 
mixed with black; head broad; a line of dense appressed ochraceous pubes-
cence at base of scutell um; wings dusky at apex; legs slender, clothed with 
long pale pubescence, anterior coxro each with a long black spine, their tarsi 
simple: abdomen quadrate, finely punctured, base of second a nd third seg-
ment s deeply transversely depressed, first segment with long yellow pubes-
cence, apica l margin of 'Segment s 2-4 with a narrow fringe of same and base 
of the segme nts more or less ochraceo us, sixth segment covered entirely with 
ochraceous, the apex broa.dly and deeply emarginate, the margin not serrate. 
Len gt h .40 inch. 
Hab.-North Carolina, Georgia, (Morrison). Eight specimens. 
Closely resembles b1·ev-is Say, but easily separated by the apex: of sixth 
abdominal segment not having the edge serrate as in that species. 
Megacb il e p er br evis .-1, .-Small, short, r obust, black, densely and 
fine ly punctured, clotlied with a yellow pub escence, long and dense on face, 
elypeus, thorax except above, and on base of abd ·omoo, on the cheeks and 
thorax beneath it is white; hea.d br oad; disk of mesothorax almost entirely 
nude; win gs faintly dusky on apical margin; l egs slender, clothed with long 
pa le pub esce nce, tips of tarsi testaceous, ante rior coxm each with a sto ut black 
spin e, their tarsi simple; abdomen v ery short, quadrate, clot hed with yello,v 
pttbescence , sho rt and den se on apical margin o f the segments; sixth segment 
with dense appresse d ochraceous pub esce nce, the apical margin tran sver se ly 
compre sse d , n otc hed m edi a lly and coars ely unevenly serrate on each side ; 
apical segmen t carinate and slightly tooth ed medially; sides df venter with 
long white pubescence. Length .35 inch. 
Hab .-Tex:as, (Belfrage). Three specimens. 
l'tl e ga c hil e rne x icaua. - 2 .-Form broad, robust, black; face, cheeks 
bene at h, thorax behind, laterally and beneath with dense white pubescence , 
that on vertex, me sothorax and scut ellum black; mesothorax almost nude, 
~paque, fitte ly and sparsely pur.ctured; a narrow line on anterior margi- n of 
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mesothorax, and a lin e at base of scutellum ending each side in a spot behind 
tegulre, of short dense appressed whitish pubescence; wings dusky at tips; legs 
robust, clothed with short pa le pubescence, tarsi beneath with dense yellow· 
pubescence, basal joint of two posterior pairs broad and flat; abdomen short 
and broad, very finely punctured, sides of basal segment, and narrow apical 
margin of segments 2-5 clothed with pale pubescence; apical segment covered 
with a pale ochraceous pile and with scattered short black pubescence; ventral 
scopa yellow, the apical segment with black hairs. Length .40 inch. 
r, .-Small, head unusually broad, the face and clypeus with long dense 
yellow pubescence, on the vertex it is long sparing aud black, and on cheeks 
white; antennre as long as head and thorax; pubescence of thorax white, 
except on mesothorax and scutellum where it is black and long on the latter; 
tegulre and legs br'own, tarsi testaceous, anterior coxre each with a stout spine, 
their tarsi simp le, slender; abdomen quadrate, fifth segment flattened on each 
side of disk, deeply margined at apex, covered with a pale pile and with 
scattered black hairs; sixth densely pale golden yellow, the apex deeply 
emarginate, the edge without serrations; venter brown, the segments narrowly 
fringed at apex with white pubescence. Length .30 inch . 
.liab. - Mexico, (Sumichrast). Sixteen specimens. 
]Uegachile ZB}JOteca .- <jl .-F orm rather broad, black, densely and 
finely punctured, subopaque; sides of face, sides of clypeus, cheeks, thorax 
behind, latera lly and beneath, with long dense white pubescence, that on 
vertex, mesothorax and scutellum long and black; disk of clypeus with very 
short black pubescence; tegu lre piceous; wings dusky at tips, w ith a brassy 
reflection; legs with pale pubescence, that on tarsi golden-yellow; abdomen 
shining, clothed with short black pubE'scence, that on basal segment long and 
mixed pale and black, segments 2-5 with a narrow apical fringe of yellow 
hairs; ventral scopa dense and yellow. Length .40 inch . 
liab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. 
!Uegachile tuxtla.-'f, .-Robust, black, opaque; face and clypeus wit h 
Jong dense yellow pubescence, on the vertex black, and on the cheeks white, 
very dense and long beneath; antennre nearly as long as bead an d thorax; 
thorax behind, laterally and beneath with long dense, pa le ochraceous pubes-
cence, on mesothorax and scutellum it is long and mostly black; tegulre pubes-
cent; wings dusky at tips; legs slende r, with pale pubescence, a ll the tarsi 
slender; abdomen oblong-quadrate, first segment with long yellowish pube s-
cence, segments 2-4 narrowly fringed at apex with yellow, fifth segment large , 
and with the sixth densely golden, clothed with sparse long black hair; apex 
of sixth segment with two rather Jong ac ute teeth. L ength .40 inch . 
Hab.-Mexico , (Su michra st) . Three specimens. 
:Uegacbile tepaueca. - <jl .-Form broad, robust, black; face with mixed 
pa le and black pubescence, that on cheeks entir ely pale; middle of clype us 
and space above smooth, shining and flattened; flagellum rufo-testaceous be-
neath; thorax as sides a nd behind with dense fu lvous pubescence, beneat h 
it is pale; mesothorax rath er coarsely transversely sculptured, clothed with 
sparse black hair, sc ut ellum more finely scu lptur ed, with scattered long black 
hair; tegulre and four posterior femora fulvous, anterior legs, and rest of four 
posterior legs brown, basal joint of posterior tarsi very broad, the intermedia te 
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pair subd ilat ed ; wings tinged with ye llow, dusky on apica.l margin; abdome n 
short, br oad at base, finely not closel y punctured, shining, subi rid escent, with 
sh ort bl ack h ai r, basa l segment with lon g thin ye llowish pubescence, lateral 
apical margin of segmen ts 2-o with a narrow pa le frin ge; apical segmen t 
dense pale ochraceous; ventral scopa black, mixed with pale on midd le. 
Len gt h .43 inch. 
Hab.-M exico, (Sumichrast). Two specimens. 
Megachile montezuma.-<;> .-F orm broad,robust, bl ack; h ead, tho rax 
and base of abdomen rather den sely pubescent, pale on face, cheeks and thorax 
ben eath, and ful vous, more or less mix ed with black, on vertex , thorax abo ve 
and behind and base of abdome n ; a sma ll triangula r smooth flat space above 
clyp eus; flage llum rufo-t estaceo us beneath; mesot horax very finely and densely 
punctur ed; tegulre fulvou s ; wings ting ed with yel low, dusky on apical ma rgin ; 
legs blac k or piceous, clothed wit h pa le pubescence, y ellow on tarsi: abdo men 
cloth ed wit h short b lack pubescence, long on ex tr eme sides, apical margin of 
segments 2-o with a fringe of short dense yellow pub escence; ap ical segmen t 
denselyochraceous; ventral scopa fulv ous, that on ap ical segments mixed wit h 
black on the extreme sides. Len gth .43 iuch. 
't, .-Small, short, robust, he ad broad, the pubescence longer than in <;>, tha t 
on face, clypeus and cheeks long , very <lense and pale yellow; antennm reach-
ing to base of abdomen; wings strongly ting ed with yellow; legs piceous , 
clothed with long pale pubescence, anterior tibim broadly dilated, their tars i 
slend er, simp le ; abdomen sho rt, quad rate, the apica l fascim pa ler than in <;>, 
sixth segme nt sinuate at tip. Lengt h .30 in ch. 
H ab.-M exico, (Sum ichrast). Three specimens. The <;> resembles 
th at of azteca, and the 't, is remark able for th e dilated ante rior tibire. 
Megachile toluca.-'t, .-Fo rm short, robust, black, opaque; head broade r 
than thorax, the pubescence on face a.nd cheeks is long den se and yellow, that 
on vertex fuscous, and that on cheeks white an d very long beneath; antennm 
long, flag ellum du ll testaceo us beneath; thorax and base of abdomen with 
dense fu lvous pubescence, the former on sides and beneath pale, that on disk 
of me sothorax short and thi n, th e sur face very dense ly sculptured; tegu lm and 
legs fulvous, coxre and tr ochanters bl ack; ante rior coxre ea ch with an acute 
black spine, their tarsi slender, simple, fringed ben eat h with long pale pubes -
cence; wings faintly dusky on apica l margin; abdomen short, quad rat e, seg-
m ent s 2- 5 fringed at ape x with dense yeUow pube scence, ba se of fifth segment 
and the sixth en ti rely den sely ochraceous, the apex of the latter transvers ely 
pinched, entire, immediately beneath th e tips are two short acute distant teeth. 
Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichr ast) . One specimen. 
Megachile Sumic hrasti. -'t, .-R obus t, black, opaque; he ad with long 
ye llowish pubesc ence more or less mixed with black, that on bas e of clypeus 
and a small tuft on eac h side of face entirely black; thorax behind and latera lly 
clothed with long dense bla ck pubescence, that on tnesothorax short and ful-
vous, that on thorax ben eat h pale; tegul re pale fulv ous ; wings yellow, the 
costal vein orange yellow, apica l margin dusky; legs black or piceous, with 
mixed b lack and pale pubescence, anterior coxm each with a stout black spine, 
their femo ra fu lvous within, their tarsi slende r and simp le; abdomen opaq ue, 
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the two ba sa l segme nt s with black pnbescence, th e apica l segments with dense 
golden pubescence; lateral apica l margin of second segme nt and apica l m argin 
of third and fourt h segments golden-yellow; apex of sixth segment slightly 
notched medially. L ength .35 inch. 
Hab.-M exico, (S umichra st) . Two specimens. 
Megachile chichillleca.- 9 .-Form narrow, black, eubopaque, dense ly 
and finely punctu l'ed; sides of face , ch eeks, narrow lin e on ant er ior margin of 
mesothorax, spot on eac h side behind tegulre, lin e behind scutellum, ob li que 
lin e on sides ot metathorax and the tubercles, clothed with dense white pub es-
cence; wings faintly dusky on apica l margin and fuligino us on apica l costal 
margin; legs wi th pale pubescence, ba sal joint of poste rior tar si br oad; abdo-
men with a narrow pale fr inge on apex of segments 1-5, apical segment with 
dense pale pile; ventra l scopa yellowish-white. Length .38- .42 in ch . 
H ab.-Mexico , (Surnichrast) . Two specimens. 
lUegac h ile cmlioxoilles.-1, .-Black, rather shining, finely not closely 
pun ctured; h ead la rge, broad; face and apex of clypeus with lon g dense yellow 
pubescence, th a t on base of clypeus black, th at on cheeks whitish; mandibles, 
t eg uloo an d legs fulvo -ferr uginous ; mesothorax an d scutellum with sparse black 
pub esce nce; a n arro w lin e on anterior ma rgin of mesothorax, a spot on eac h 
side behind tegulre, and a line behind sc ute llum extending on each sid e beh ind 
wi ngs, of dense white pub escence; wings fuliginou s, black on costal margin; 
coxre, trochanters a nd ba.se of femora more or Iese black, anterior coxre each 
with a long bl ack spi ne, all the tarsi slend er ; abdo m en narrow, smooth , sh in-
ing , sparsely punctured, l ateral api ca l margin of the segments narrow ly frin ge d 
with white, s ixth segment eubrugose, clothed with bl ack hair, stra ight, not at 
a ll incurved, the apex truncate. L ength .40 inch . 
H ab.-M exico, (S umichrast). One specimen. This has much the 
genera l appearance of a Cmlioxys. 
JUegachile zaptlana .- 9 .-F orm narr ow, elong ate, opaque black, very 
dense ly and minutely punctured; sides of face, of clypeus and th e ch eeks 
clothed with dense white pubescence, th at on middl e of clyp eus, between 
ante nn re a nd on vertex spa rse a nd bl ack; thor ax with whiti sh pubescence , 
very short and sparse on mesothorax, slight ly mixed with black on sc ut ell um; 
lin e over teg ul re, lin e at base of scutellum, and ob lique line on sid es of meta -
thorax of dense whi te pubescence; wings du sky at tips and fulig inous on 
apical coetal m argin; legs with short pale pub esce nc e, yellow on tarsi be neat h; 
abdomen elongate narrow, s id es para llel, sides of first seg ment clothed wit h 
wh itis h pub escenc e, an d segme nt s 2-5 narrowly fring ed a t apex with whi te , 
elsewhel'e the segm ents a bove hav e a scat ter ing black pube scence; apica l seg -
ment witb pa le pil e; ventra l scopa yellowish-white, a pical segment with sho rt 
bl ack h a ir. L ength .45-.55 inch . 
Hab .- Mexico, (S umichr ast). Five specimens . 
.JU e ga chil e aba ct1la.- 9 .- Form narr ow, parall el, black , eubopaq ue, 
closely and str ongly punctu re d; sides of face, cheeks, p atc h benea th tcg ulre, 
spot above and behind tegulre, a nd obl ique line on each side of metatho rax, of 
dense white pubescence; on vertex, mesothorax and ecut ellum th e pubesce nce 
is spa rs e a nd black , and on pleura and beneat h it is whit e; tegu lre brow nish; 
win gs fa intly dusk y on apica l margin; legs cloth ed with pa le pu bescence; 
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abdomen with parallel sides, base of segments three, four and five entire ly 
densely fulvo-ochraceous, latera l ap ical margin of segme nt s 1-3 with a narrow 
white fringe; venter whitish, the apica l segment with short black h&.ir. 
L ength .35 in ch . 
'li .-Very much like the 'i', with the fac e and clypeus more densely pubes-
cent; the tarsi are all slender; the apex of abdomen incurved, the fourth and 
fifth segments entirely och raceous, the apex of sixth segment slight ly emar-
ginate mediaJly . Length .30-.35 inch. 
Hab. - Mexico, (Sumichrast). Twelve specimens. 
lttegachi l e izucara .- 'i' .-Form narrow, paralle l, black, head and 
thorax closely and strongly punctured; the face and cheeks with pale pubes-
cence, mixed with black on the clypeus, between the antennre and on vertex 
it is long and black; clypeus short, broad, the apex broadly arcuate; the 
pubescence on mesothorax and scute llum black, on late ral margin of meso-
thorax, on basal margin of scutellum, on metatho rax, and on pleura it is 
white; tegulre piceous; wings faintly dusky at tips; legs slender, brown, ta rsi 
with yeJlowish pubescence; abdomen narrow, convex with paralle l sides, basal 
segment with long pale pubescence, short and dense on lateral apica l margin; 
base of second and third segments and the two apica l segments entirely densely 
fulvous; ap ical margin of segments 2--4 narrowly fringed with yellow; ventral 
scopa yeJlow; ful vous at tip . L ength .40 inch . 
'li .-Face and clypeus with long dense black pubescence, that on middle of 
face and t ip of clypeus pale; wings fuscous, pale at base; legs slender, simple, 
th e tarsi pale brown; abdomen densely golden-ochraceous on three apical seg-
ments, the six t h sl ightly notched on apical middle. Length .35 inch . 
Hab.- 'Iexico, (Sumichra st) . 'l'wo specimens. 
Ce rati na Diexic ana .- 'i' .-Black, shining, slightly tin ged with bronze; 
head strnng ly punctured; an elongate mark on clypens and a dot on each 
extreme side, white or yellowish ; labrum brownish, clothed with pale pubes-
cence; flagellum pale brown beneath; mesothorax sparse ly and finely punc-
tured, smoot h and polished on the disk, and with five finely impressed longi-
tudinal Jines; pleura finely and densely punctured; tegulre fulvo-testaceous; 
wings subhyal ine, sometimes pale fuscous, darker at tips, nervures pale brown; 
legs brown or piceous, clothed with a whitish pubescence, most dense on pos-
t erior pair, tarsi beneath with golden hair, anterio r knees with two whitish 
spots; abdomen dark oli ve-g reen, 1;olden at tip, three basal segments shining, 
finely punctured, ap ica l segments densely and confluently scu lptur ed, the 
extreme apex produced into a short obt use spine; venter with whitish pubes-
cence. Lengt h .40-.45 inch. 
'li .-Spot on clypeus confluent with small late ral spots and also with sho rt 
l ine on lower anterior orbits, labrum and spot a t base of mandibles white or 
yeJlowish; face and sc utellum more or less strong ly ting ed with green; pos-
terior legs much le ss pub escent than in 'i'; apica l segment of abdomen with a 
short subacute spine at tip. Length .35-.40 inch. 
H ab.-Mexico, (Sumich rast). E leven specimens. 
Ceratina azteca. - 'i' .-Bl ack, tinged with blue or green; head coarsely 
punctur ed; cly peus with an obconic whitish spot; labrum with golden pubes-
cence; flagellum pale beneath; ruesothorax sparsely and strongly punctured, 
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sm ooth on di sk , and with five finely impress ed longitudinal lin es; scut ellum 
fin ely and closely punctured, and with the metathorax a~cl pleu ra st rong ly 
ting ed with green and more or les s cloth ed wi th pale pubescence; m etat horax 
smo oth, slightl y roughened at ext reme base; tegulm piceous; wings tinged wit h 
dusky, nervures black; legs piceous, cl othed with pa le pubescence, most dens e 
on posterior pair; a bdomen much narrowed towards base, st rongly tinged with 
gre en, especial ly at tip, base of segme nt s 2-4 mneous, base of two densely, an d 
thr ee and four spa r sely punctured, the two apical segments densely roughened, 
apex pointed in the midd le and fri nged with long pale pubescence. Length 
,45 inch. 
'!i .-Anterior margin of clyp eus, dilated upwards on disk, dot on each side 
of face, labrum and spot at base of mandibles, whitish; face st rongly tinged 
with blue; thorax thinly cloth ed with pale pubesce nc e, postscutellum and 
m etatho rax blu e-g reen , mesothorax cl osely punctured; tegulre pale piceous; 
abd omen with first segment and ap ica l margin of following segme nt s blue, 
ba sal margin of the segm ents smooth and impunctur ed; apical segme nt with an 
acut e spine at tip , the latera l margin reflexed ; vent er blue. L ength .40 inc h. 
Hab.- Mexico, (Sumich rast). Two specimens. 
Ce ratiua iguara .- S' .-Shining black, he ad and thorax strong ly tinged 
with stee l-blue , th e abdomen with oli ve-green , sometimes golden at apex; hea d 
larger than usua l, strongly punctured, cheeks smooth and polishe d; c lypeus 
with an elongate yellowish mark, somet im es red uced to a dot or line; flagellu m 
subt estaceo us beneat h ; thorax finely punctured, di sk of mesot hora x sm ooth an d 
polished , a nd with five finely impr essed longitud inal lin es; extreme base of 
metathorax above depr essed and r ugose, the pub esce nc e of thorax short, thi n 
and pale; tegulre piceous; win gs more or less st rong ly fuscous, genera lly pa ler 
at base, nervur es black; legs with pale pu bescence, a yellowish dot at extreme 
base of a ll the tibi re; abdomen sh ining, narrowed toward s base, fir st seg ment 
poli shed, impunc tured , second, third a nd fourth minutely punct ur ed, apical 
segme nt s dense ly roug hened, the tip point ed and fring ed with long pale ha ir ; 
ven ter green . L engt h .30-.35 in ch. 
Hab.- Mexico, (Sumichra st). E ight specimens. 
Ce r atiua cobalt iu a .-'!i .-Brilliant dark blue, ch anging in certain 
ligb ts to green and purple; head coarsely punctured; spot on lower side of 
face, ap ical margin of clypeus, dilated mediall y , labrum, and man di bles exc ep t 
tip s, whi te; a n te nnm black, th e flagellum br owni sh beneath ; poste rior ma rgi n 
of hea d ac ut ely ca rin ate; thorax fin ely and closely punctur ed, sp a rse ly so on 
pl eu ra, base of mete.thor ax minutely sculptured, a littl e pale pubescence on 
each side of scutellum and of metathorax; wings hy alin e, faintly dusky at 
tips, vein s fuscous; legs tinged with br own, thin ly clothed with pal e pubes -
cenc e, a nt eri or knees a nd stripe on t heir t ibire white; abdom en st ron gly tinge d 
wi th purp le, the base of second and t hird segme nts with a golden reflec tion in 
certa in lights, fin ely pun ctured, the a pica l segments coarsely sculpture d and 
wit h a sca.tter ed pale pub esce nce; apic al segment obtusely bid entate at tip, 
Length .32 inch. 
H ab.-Mex ico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. A very pretty 
species, resembling, cyaniventi·is Cress., (from Cuba), in color, but is 
much la1.:ger, 
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Xylocopa azteca.-2 .- Bia.ck; the pubescence of bead entirely black ; 
clypeus flat, finely and sparsely punctured; tho rax clothed wit h sooty pubes-
cenc e, sligh tly mixed with pa.le, that on the sid es white a.nd that beneath 
black, di sk of mesothorax sm ooth and polished; wings fuscous; legs clo th ed 
with black pubescence, th at on the four poste ri or tibire and tarsi exterio rly 
dense pale ochrac eous; abdomen with the first and sides of second and third 
segm en ts clothed with a. short pal e sericeous pubescence, the ap ical margin of 
seg ments two a nd thr ee with a narr ow fring e of dense pale ochraceous pubes-
cence, broadly interrupted medially; three apical segments entirely black. 
Leng th .65 inch. 
H ab.-M exico, (Sumichrast) . One specimen. 
Exomalopsis limata.-2 .-Shining black; h ea d, th ora x and ex tr eme 
base of abdo men clothed with short bla ck pubescence, that on side s of face and 
n ar row anterior margin of mesoth orax whit e, and on che eks pa le ; face and 
cl ypeus flat; lab rum with fulvous hair ; flagellum beneath pa le testaceous; 
disk of mesoth orax and of scut ellum smoo th , polished and impunctured; win gs 
fuscous, paler on a.pica.I margin; legs with black pube scence, posterior tibire 
a.nd tarsi w/th e. long den se fulvous pubescenc e; ab dome n smooth and po lish ed, 
impunctured, apex with pale fulvous pubescence at sides, apica l margin of 
segments 3-5 with a very narrow fring e of white pu bescence, sligh tly int er-
rupted on middle of third; ventral segments fring ed with long fuscous hair . 
Length .40 inch. 
H ub.- fex ico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. 
Exomalop sis mexicana.-2,-Bl ack, shining; head, tho rax and legs 
cloth ed with a griseo us pub escenc e, long and erect on occiput, that on the 
ver tex, m esot hora.x and scutellum mostly black; sides of face, line on collar, 
lin e behind tuberc les and line behind sc ut ellum of dens e pa le ochrace ous or 
wh itish pub escen ce; flagellum fulvo-t es tac eous beneath; tegulre piceous; wings 
hyaline, dusky on a.pica.I margin, second submargi nal cell receiving the re-
curr ent nerv ur e very n ea r the tip; posterior t ibire and tars i with a dense 
floccus of ochraceoua pubescen ce, that on tarsi above sooty-black; abdomen 
smooth and shining , the base and extreme sides thinly clothed with pa le 
pub escence, base of segments three and four with a band of dens e appressed 
pale ochraceous or white pubescence , sometimes narrowed med ially, the fifth 
segm ent fringe d with long ochraceous pube sce nc e; sometimes the second seg -
ment has an oblique line of pale pubesc enc e on each side; ve ntral segments 
fring ed with long griseous hair. Length .35 inch. 
H ab.-M exico, (S umichrast) . Thr ee specimens. 
Exomalopsis otomita.- 2 .-Black, clothe d with a short black or 
fuscous pubesce nce, that on face and cheeks intermixed with pale; on each 
sid e of face a sma ll patch of dense white pub escen ce; flagellum dull testaceo us 
ben eath; teg ul re piceous; wings yellowish -fuscous, darker on apical costal 
margin , stigma and nervures pale brown, second submarginal cell br oad , re-
ceiving the recurrent nervure a little beyond the middle; posterior legs with 
a dense floccu s of long sooty pubescence , with a patch of ochraceous beneath, 
tips of tarsi pale; abdomen shining, with a slight bluish irid esce nce, base and 
sides of first seg ment thinly clothed with a pale pubescence, that on the three 
apical segme nts and venter ochraceo us. Length .30 inch. 
llab .- Mexico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. 
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Exomalopsis tepaneca.-s_> .-Black, clothed with a short black 
pubescence, that on sides of face and cheeks more or less whitish; clypeus 
with scattered punctures; labrum with fulvous hair; flagellum pale fulvous • 
beneath; mesothorax fin ely punctured; tubercles fringed posteriorly with pale 
pile; wings fu sco-hyaline, stigma and nervures pale, second submarginal cell 
receiving the recurrent nervure very near the tip; legs with black pubescence , 
posterior pair with a floccus of long dense sooty. pubescence, with a pa,tch of 
ochraceous beneath, tips of tarsi pale ferruginous; abdomen polished, with a 
dark bluish iridescence, the three apical segments and venter clothed with 
whitish pubescence, a suboblique l ine of dense whitish pubescence on sides of 
third segment ; venter pale brown at base. Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumicbrast). One specimen. 
Exomalopsis? mellipes.- s_> .-Black; head thiniy clothed with a 
griseous pubescence, tinged with yellow on occiput; face flat, broad between 
tbe eyes , ocelli in a straight line, clypeus flat, nude, shining, feebly punctu red, 
la brum and mandibles except tips dull fulvous; antennoo short, pale fulvo-
testaceo11s, first joint long, slender, cylindrical; thorax above clothed with 
yellow pubescence, Jong on scutellnm, shorter and thin on mesotho-rax which 
is opaque, on metathorax and pleura the pubescence is pale; teguloo honey-
yellow; wings yellow-hyaline, nervures honey-yellow, marginal cell broad, 
long, oblique at tip, second submarginal cell small, quadrate, rather more than 
one-fourth the length of first, the third a little shorter than first, broadly 
rounded at tip and narrowed nearly one-third towards marginal; legs honey-
yellow, the tibioo darker above, the pubescence pale, posterior tibire and tarsi 
with a f!occus of long, dense beautifully plumose pale pubescence, that on out-
side tipped with sooty-biack, that on the underside short and fulvous; abdome n 
broad-ovate, depressed, first segment at base and sides dull honey-yellow; a 
curved band on the middle of segments one and two, and a broader band at 
base of 3-5 of short appressed yellow pubescence; apex with fuscous, that 
on the sides long and pale; venter dull honey-yellow at base, fuscous at tip. 
Len gth .35 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sum ichrast). Two specimens. This bas not the 
gene1·al appearance of an Exomalopsis, but the form of the antennre 
and neuration of the wings are much as in that gen us; the floccus on 
posterior legs is not so dense and the pubescence is plumose. 
1.'etrape<lia manra.- s_> .-Black, shining, the pubescence black, that 
on face an d posterior orbits white; clypeus with a few scattered shallow 
punctures; antennoo varied with fulvous at base, the flagellum beneath dull 
testaceous; mesothorax finely and sparsely punctured, disk mo re or less pubes-
cent, scutellum with long pubescence; wings fuliginous, much paler at ape x; 
legs clothed with black pubescence, that on posterior tibioo and tarsi Jong and 
dense, and that on t ip s of posterior tibire exteriorly yellow or yellowish-white, 
anterior tarsi with a stout tooth at base exterior ly, spurs of intermediate tibim 
short, robust , fin ely pectinate, hooked at tip, those of the posterior tibire longer, 
very robust and more distinctly pectinate; abdomen black, polished, the sides , 
apex and apical margin of ventral segments fringed with long black pubes-
cence. Length .35-.4 5 inch. 
'l, .-Sides of face with a patch of silvery pubeocence; tegnloo and legs rufo-
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piceous, anterio r femora beneath produced into a la rge obtus e spine, the base 
of th eir tarsi deformed; interm ediate tibire and tarsi dilated, clothed with 
black pub escence , that on tip s of tibire pale sericeous; posterior coxre and 
trochant ers each with a spine beneath, their femora si lvery sericeous within, 
their tibire const ricted at base and dilat ed towards tip, with a tuft of white 
pubesc ence at tip as in 9, bas a l joint of their tarsi distorted, fringed on oute r 
edge with black pubescence, inner edge compr essed, ferruginous, with a short 
hooked tooth near base, the tip produced and twi ste d; abdomen piceous, the 
apex with black pubescence, third ventral segment clothed and fringed with 
whitish pubescence. Length .35 inch. 
Hab.-M ex ico, (Sumichrast). Sixteen specimens. , 
Tetrap edia lugubris.-'l, .-Black, shining, the pubescence black; 
apical margin of clyp eus, labrum except disk and the mandibles more or le ss, 
dull y ell ow; s ides of fac e, la brum and cheeks with a silvery sericeous pubes-
cence; antennai piceous, the flagellum dull testaceous ben eat h; mesothorax 
nude, subopaque, disk with a well impressed longitudinal line, a,nd a short 
one over tegulre; prothorax piceous, promin ently transversely constrict ed .; 
scutellum with short black pub esce nce; the pubescence on sides of meta-
thorax and pleura silvery-white in certain lights; t egulre pice ous; wings dark 
fuligin ous, the apex pale yellowish-fuscou s, nervures yellow; legs rufo-pi ceo us, 
cloth ed with black pubesc ence, simple, ba sa l j oint of tarsi flat, dilated, fringed 
behind with long black pubescence, tips of posterior tibire with a patch of 
white pubescence; abdomen smooth and polishe d, the sid es and apex fringed 
with long black pubesc ence, th a t at apex mixed with whiti sh; ventral seg -
ment s fr inged with black pubescence; a dot on each extreme sides of fourth 
and fifLh dorsal segments, and the third or fourth ventral s'egmeuts pa le 
testac eous. Length .40 inch. 
H ab.-Mexico, (Sumic hra st) . Two specimens. This has much 
the general appearance of maw·a, but the legs are simple and not 
deform ed as in the 'ii of that species. 
Tetra})Ctlia Diresta.- 9 .-Black, shining, the pubesc ence black; face 
and che eks silvery-s ericeous, labrum fringed with gold en pubescence, clype us 
with shallow spa rse puncture s, the face above antennro flat, smooth and polished, 
impun ctu red ; antennre piceous, flagellum dull testaceous beneath; mesothorax 
opaqu e, a well impress ed longitudinal line on anterior middle and a very sho rt 
on e on each side over tegulai; sides of scutellum with a patch of short black 
pubes cence ; tegulre piceous; wings fuliginous, apex beyond third submarginal 
cell subhyaline, second submarginal cell receiving the r ecurr ent nervure be-
tween middle and apex, the third submarginal narrow ed nearly one-ha lf to-
wards marginal; l egs rufo -piceous, the pubescence entirely black, basal joint 
of anterior tarsi sho rt and br oad, spurs of int ermediate tibire long and simple, 
hook ed at tip, th ose of posterior tibire long, slender and white; abdomen piceous 
or bla ck, smoot h and polished, apex cloth ed with black pubescence, ventral 
segment s 2-4 fring ed with long white hair. Length .30 inch . 
'ii .-Triangu lar mark on sides of face, clypeus, spot above, lab rum, mandibles 
except tips and scape beneath, yellowish-whit e; tips of tarsi fulvo-t estaceo us, 
epurs of posterior ti bire more or less pale, sometimes brown, basal joint of four 
posterior tarsi short, broad and fring ed behind with long bl ac k hair. Len_gth 
. 35 inch. 
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Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). Six specimens. The pubescence of 
the legs is entirely black. 
Tetro.pedia apicalis.-5? .-Very much like maJSta 5?, but differs as 
follows: the face above antennoo is slightly :i;rominent medially and punc-
tur ed; the mesothorax h as three finely impressed longitudinal lin es on an terior 
middl e; the pubescence on sides of metathorax is more or less pale; the wings 
are more br oadly whiti sh-hyaline at tip, the second submarginal cell receiving 
the recurrent nervure at the tip; the spurs of posterior ti bire are black; the 
abdomen is sometimes rufo-testaceous at base, and the fringe at apex of fifth 
dorsal segment is tipped with cinereons. Length .30 inch . 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). Three specimens. 
Tetrapedia termiualis.- 5? .-Very much lik e apicalia but differs as 
follows: the wings ar e whitish-hyaline beyond the second submarginal cell, 
th e third more narrowed towards the marginal, the abdomen shorte r and 
broader, fulvo-testaceous at base, the two apica l segments above and beneath 
frin ged with fulvous pubescence. Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sum ichrast) . One specimen. 
Tetrapedia f'raterna.-'l:, .-Bla ck, shining, the pubescence black, that 
on the face, lab rum and cheeks silvery-white; narrow orbital line on face, on e 
on lower posterior orbits, clypeus, transverse line above, labrum, mandibles 
except tips, scape beneath, l ine on collar, dot on teg ulm anteriorly, dot ~n four 
ante rior knees, and tips of tarsi, all yellowish-white; face above antennm some-
what pr ominent media lly and punctured, clypeus and middle of face beneath 
antennm with large, rather deep punctures; flagellum dull testaceous beneath; 
mesothornx smooth and shining; wings fuscous, apex broadly hyaline, second 
submarginal cell receiving the recurrent nervure betwe en middle and apex; 
legs clothed with black pubescence, ba sa l joint of tarsi broad and fringed 
behind with rather long dense black pubescence, tibial spurs slender, black; 
abdomen piceous, smooth and poli shed, the pubescence at apex more or less 
intermixecl with pal e; vent er with pubescence pale, the second and third seg-
ments more or less marked with whitish. Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). Two specimens. 
Tetrapedia calcarata.- 5? .-Black , the abdomen flavo-testaceous, 
shining; head and thorax sometimes more or less vari ed with brown; sides of 
face and cheeks covered with a rath er dense silvery sericeous pile; antennoo 
dull ferruginous beneath; metathorax and pleura with a fine si lvery sericeous 
pile; on each ext reme side of base of scute llum a small pale spot; tegulm pice-
ous; wings yellowish subhyaline, nervures and st igma pale brown, second sub-
marginal cell receiving the recurrent nervure near the tip; leg s rufo-fuscous, 
the pubescence black, tibial spurs slender, whit e ; abdomen sometimes slightly 
obfuscated or discolored towards apex, the pubescence pale, with a slight ad-
mixture of black on apic al segments. Length .35 inch. 
'l:, .-Sides of face, more or less, narrow posterior orbits, clypeus except some-
times the base, generally a dot above, labrum, mandibles except tips, and line on 
scape beneath, ye llowi sh-white; legs pale brown, simpl e, the pubescence black, 
tibi al spurs white ; abdomen colored as in 2. Length .30- .35 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). Ten specimens. 
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D esc .-i1•t i on s o f new No1 ·th Ame r ican IlY.HENOPTERA in 
t h e collection of the A1n er i cau Euton1ological S o ciety . 
BYE . T. CRESSO N. 
Family AP ID ~ . 
(Continu ed from page 136.) 
Calliop s i s cinetus .- 2 .- Bl ac k ; hea, 1, thor ax a nd legs clot hed wit h 
a long g riseous pub esce nc e, sparse on ver tex , c lyp eus a nd di sk of tho ra x ; 
flagell um d ull tes taceo us benea th; win gs sl igh tly du sky , seco nd subm argina l 
cell ra t her sh ort er th a n the firs t , na rr owed nea rl y one-h al f tow ards m argin a l ; 
pub escenc e on ta rsi browni sh ; abd omen oblong -ovate, depre ssed, smooth a nd 
sh ining , wi th a few sca tte red pa le h a irs a t sid es, seg ment s 1-4 eac h wit h a 
pale ye llow band, more or less dil ated la ter all y and sub e margin ate on ea ch 
sid e posteri or ly , th e fifth seg ment w ith two pa le ye llowish s pot s ; anal fimbri a 
fu scous ; vent er dl.i!l piceous, imm ac ulat e. Len!?;th .40 inch. 
1, .-N arr ower a nd mor e con vex, th e pub esce nc e on hea d and th ora x wh it ish; 
cly peus exce pt black spots a t bnse , labrum , lower s ides of face a nd m a ndib les 
exc ept tip s, whi te ; teg ulre piceo us ; a nt eri or tibi re a nrl tar s i in front, and spot 
at extr eme ba se and a pex of in te rm etlia te t ibi re, yell owish ; abdome n convex 
ab ove, segme n ts 1- 6 eac h wi th a whi t ish band , na rr ower th a n in 2 a nrl not 
di lat ed on th e sides, th a t on sixth seg men t a bbr evi a ted late ra ll y . Length 
.35 in ch . 
Bi ,b.- Nevada, (Morrison) . Two specimens. Allied to zebra tus 
Cress. 
Calli0J) Sis zoualis . -1, .-Bla ck , shining , clot hed wi th a n oeh raceo us 
pubesc en ce ; s ides of face, thr ee spots benea th an te nn re, c lype us ex cept tw o 
b lack poin ts nea r base, la brum a nd ma ndi bles ex ,·ep t tip s, y ell ow ; an te nnre 
dull tes tar ro us beneath ; meso th orax finely pun ct ur ed, nud e on d isk; tub ercles 
y e llow; tegu lre b rown , narr owly m arg in ed on in ne r s id e with ye ll ow; win gs 
fain tl y du sk y a t tip s; fem ora at tip s, a nt e l"ior ti bire in fron t . ba e an, l apex of 
four poste rior t ibire, and mos t of ta r i, y ell ow ; ab tlornen su bdep ressed, shinin g, 
a nar row yell ow band on seg ments 1-5, m ore or less nar rn wed med ia lly a nd 
sl ightly s inu ate on the sides, s ixtb seg men t wit h a latera l y ell ow spot and a 
sh or t subobso le te yell ow l in e on middl e. Lengt h .30 i1<c h. 
H ab.- California, (H . Edwards) . One specimen. Allied to zebi·atus 
and cinctus. 
I 
Calliop s i s Ethvtu·tlsii CrPss.- <? var . la t erali s Cress.-A larg e seri es 
of spec im ens ju st rece ived, pr ove thi s la tt er to be m ere ly a var iety . 
CalliOJ) SiS ob s cu .-eJlu s .- <? ,-Bl ac k , shin ing, thi ck ly cloth ed with a 
rath er Jong , fine, whiti sh pub escence, th a t on occip u t a nd thorax a bove m ore 
or less fuscous; a whit e spot on each lower co rn er of th e face ; m anrlib les 
castaneous a t tip s; flage llum fulvous be neat h; teg ul re p iceo us; win gs hy a li ne, 
faintly d usky a t tip s, m argin a l cell long , broad, ob lique ly poin ted at tip, second 
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submarginal sho rt er than the first, narrowed nea rly one-half towards margiu al. 
r eceiving the rec urrent n ervures abo ut one-fifth from the base and tip respect-
ive ly; legs wi th griseous pubescence; abdomen ovate, depressed, shinin g, thin ly 
pube cent, segments 1- 4 eac h with a n arr ow dull whiti sh band before ape x , 
na rr owed medially a nd ob liqu ely emargiuate on eac h sid e posteriorly; apex 
fimb riate d with pa le pubescence. Lengt h .35-.40 inch. 
't, .-More convex th a n s_>; s id es of face, clypeus, la brum a nd base of m andi -
bles whit e; the four ant erio r tibire and tarsi more or less yellowish in front; 
th e whitish fasc ire on abdomen narrower than in s_>, and somet irues int errupt ed 
on the sides. Length .30-. 35 inch. 
Hcib.-California, (H. Edwards). Six specimens. 
Perdita zo1111lis. - 2 .-Shining; h ea d a nd thorax dark m eta lli c gr een, 
th in ly c lot hed with a white pub escence; sides of face, spot beneath a nt ennre , 
clyp eus, except somet im es a minute dot on eac h side, labrum, base of mandi-
bles, scape, flagellum beneath, collar, two spots on protborax, tubercles and 
tegulre, lemon-yellow; win gs hy alin e, bea utifully iridescent, stig masub hyaline, 
m argina l ce ll much shorte r than first subma rgin a l, broadly trun cate at tip, 
second subma rginal less than ha lf the lengt h of first, n a rr owed one ha lf to 
m arg in al; legs lemo n-ye llow, anterior femora behind, a lin e on four anterior 
tibi re behind, a nd th o posterior tibire and tarsi entir e ly, black; abdomen fla t, 
polished, lem on-ye llow, a dot on each side of first segme nt a nd a broad ba nd 
on apex of segment s, l -4 , black; apica l seg ment pa.le honey-ye llow, clothed 
with long spa rse pale pub escence; vent er imm ae ul a te. Leng lh .25 in ch. 
H ab.-Nevada, (Morrison ) . Ten specimens. Alli ed to zebrata 
Cre s . 
Non11u l11, v innula. - 2 .-B lack , opaque, b ea d and th orax ver y densely 
a nd confluent ly punctured; sides of face broadly, spot beneat h a n te un re, pos-
terior orbits, c lyp eus exce pt two black spots at base, lab rum, mandibles exc.ipt 
ti ps, scape beneath, line on prothorax above, tubercles, teg ul re, scutellum, 
large square mark on s ides of pleura an d two spots on m etat horn x behind, 
all lemon-ye llow; flage llum fulv ous, more or less spotted behind with black , 
second j oint much longe r t ha,;_ third; win gs ra th er bro adly dusky at t ips and 
in m argi na.l ce ll ; legs lemo n-ye ll ow, coxre, trochauters and femora behind, 
al so stripe on tibire behind, black; ab domen conve x , sub opaque, very finely 
anJ densely punctured, black, segments 1-5 eac h with a broad lemon-ye ll ow 
band, that on second segment dilated late rally; venter ye llow, with narrow 
bl ack bands. Length .50 in ch. 
't, .-Much li ke the 2, with the head and thorax thickly cloth ed with pale 
pub escence, orna rneut e<l the same except that th e posterior orbits 11re yellow 
only beneat h the eyes, the yellow mark on side s of pleura much smaller and 
th at on scutellnm often divided into tw o spots. L eng th .40- .45 in ch. 
H ub.-Nevada. , ( Morri son) . Ten specirnena. 
Non1ada jocula1•i s .- 2 .-Black, opaq ue; h ead an d thora ,x densely 
pun ct ur ed, thinly c lot hed with a pa le pubescence; sides o f face, clypeus, spot 
above, poste rior orbi ts, labrum, mandibles except tips, scape in front, line on 
pr ot horax , lin e over tegulre or spo t in front, teg ul re except a centr a l dot, 
tubercles, larg e mark on sides of pl eu ra deeply notched behind, scute !lum, 
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line beb ind, and two spots on metathorax, all yellow; upper anterior orbits 
and flagellum ferrugin ous, seco nd and tbird joints of tbe latter about equa l in 
length; scut ellum subbilobate; wing s dusky, sta in ed with yellowish, apical 
margin s dark er; legs ye llow, coxre and trochanters behind, base of femora and 
behind more or less and spot or lin e on tibioo behind, black, tarsi pale fer-
ruginous; abdomen very minut ely punctured, shining, yellow, tbe tbree basal 
segm ents above black, each with a broad yellow subme<liau band, narrowed in 
the middle, that on the first segme nt sometimes varied with ferrugin ous on the 
disk; apical margin of termina l segments rufo-testaceous . Length .43 incb . 
Hab .-N evada, (Morrison ). Two specimens. 
N omada ve 1·e c111ula. - <jl .-Small, black, rather closely punctured ; 
sides of face br oad ly, posterior orbits, clypeus exc ept two spots at base , labrum , 
mandibl es except tips, scape in front, lin e on prothorax above, tegulm, tuber-
cles, m ark beneat h tub ~rc les confluent or nearly so with a smaller one behind , 
scut e llum , somet imes a lin e on postscutellum , and spot in front of each inter-
m ed iat e coxa , lemon-ye ll ow; flage llum black above, testaceous beneath, seco nd 
joint longer than third; sc ut e llum flatten ed; wings dusky at tips; legs black, 
tips of coxoo and femora, four anteri or tibire except spot behind, ba se and ape x 
of post er ior tibire a nd a ll the tarsi, lem on-yell ow; abdomen shiuing, segments 
2-5 each with a broad continuous lem on-y ell ow band , those on two anrl tbree 
di lated latera lly , seco nd seg ment with a narrow bancl of sa me color slightly 
emargin ate on each side posteriorly, apex with silvery pile; venter with three 
broad yellow bands. Length .30- .35 inch. 
't, .-Mu ch lik e the <jl; face with a s ilv ery pile, and not so broadly yellow 
at the side s, a nd the ch eeks imm ac ul ate exc ept beneath tbe eyes; flage llum 
short er, with close-set j oin ts; the yellow spots on pl eura redu ced or en t irely 
wanting; tbe ye llow banrl on first segment of abdomen broad er and not 
emarginate posteriorly . Length .30-.35 incb. 
Hab.-Nevada, (Morrison) . Num erous spec iruenR. This pretty 
litt le species may be easily recogn ized by the black annulus on pos-
ter ior tibire and immacu late metathorax. 
Non1a<la s oda. - <jl .-Black; thorax coarsely and confluen lly punctured; 
sides of face, orbit s interrupted at summit of eyes, clypeus, except short black 
l ine and dot on each side, spot above, labru m, mandibles except tip s, scape 
beneath, lin e on prothorax above, tegulre, dot in front, tubercles, larg e mark 
on sides o f pleura, two spc,ts beneath, scute llum and two broad wa vy stripes 
on metath orax, all yellow; face s hining; flagell um ferruginous, second j oiut a 
litt le shorter than tlie third; wings faintly dusky, dark on apical m argin; legs 
yellow, coxre bene at h ancl the femora above and beneath m ore or less, black, 
abdomen yellow, base of first and narrow apical ma.rgin of seg ments 1-4 
black or brown; venter ye ll ow, sometimes black on posterior middle of the 
segm ents . Length .30 in ch. 
Jfab .-Nevada , (Mor rison) . Two specimens. 
Philcr e n111s? produ c tu s .-<jl .-Black, coarsely and confluently punc-
tured , cloth ed with a short coarse wbitieh pubescence, dense on face, cheeks 
and sides of th ora x; antennre sho rt , stout, black; scute llum larg e, flattenecl, 
with au erect subacute spine at tip; tegulre rufo-piceous; wings stained with 
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fusc ous, marginal cell long , sublanceolate, obtusely pointed at tip, seco nd sub -
mar ginal n ear ly as long as the first, truncate at tip and narrowed one-balf 
towards marginal, receiving the first recurr ent at th e base and tbe seconrl 
on e-tbird from tbe tip; legs s lende r, s impl e, tarsi fuscous ; abdome n e longate 
con vex, rapidly narrowed to t ip, seg ment s 1-5 eac h with an apical fring:e of 
sh ortclen e whit e pubescence, te rmin al segme nt flat, produced, broadly rounded 
at tip ; vente r subconvex, or name nt ed as above. L engt h .35 inch . 
Il ab.- revada, (Morrison ) . One specimen. 
l'tle l ecta 1n1c i fic a. Cress.- <j_> variety ful vid a.-Bl ack, the pubescence on 
sc ape above encl a tuft on vertex, yellow; the occi pu t, thorax above and band 
on first seg ment of abdomen above, cloth eel with a rlense rich ful vo-f'erru g i-
nou s pu besce nce; abdomen with a slight bluish irid esce n ce in certain lights . 
L engt h .50 in ch . 
Il ab.-Nevada, ( Morrison) . Six specimens . A very hand some 
insect. 
l'tle l ecta separata .- '? .-D ee p bl ac k, clothed with black pubescence; 
tu ft about base o f ante nn re, occ iput , thorax above, except black band between 
tbe wi ngs, and a band on first segme nt o f abdome n above, clothed with a pale 
ochra ceo us pubescence; win gs slig htly du sky ; abdome n wi th a sligh t bluish 
irid escence . Length .50 inc b. 
H ub.-Ne\' ada, ( Moni son). One 'pecimen . Resembles pacifi,ca, 
but is rat her more robust , and readily distinguished by the black 
band between the wings. 
l'tlelecta in a c nl a ta. -<j_> .- Sma ll , black; h ead above an ten ure, cheeks, 
spots on thorax above, lnrge patch on sides of p leura, apical middle of sc utellum 
anrl s ides of metathorax, c lot hed witb a short de nse cin ereous pub escence, that 
on head above and m esotbo rax anteriorly often vari ed witb spots of black or 
br own pubescence; flagel lum robust; disk of mesothorax and of t he scute llum , 
wh icb is bi louate, nu de and con fluently punctured; thorax broad, gi bbous; 
tegul re dull fulvous; win gs witb the apica l m arg in broadly dusky, streake d 
witb bya li ne, the marginal cell and a cuneiform spot across tbe second and 
third submarg in al ce ll s fuliginous; legs black, wi th Jong sparse hairs, the 
tibi re morn or less clothed with a dense cin erP,ous pub escence; abdomen broad 
ov ate , depresserl, opa qu e; a l>road band of shor t dense a pp ressecl c in ereous 
pu besce nce on seg ments 1-'4, lb a t on the first s~ra igbt on a n terior margin and 
sinu ate posterior ly, those on three fol lowing segme nts more or tess n arro wed 
and sinuale O!l anterior marg in and each enclos ing on t he post erior margin 
four black spots; fifth segmen t with two la rg e cinereous spots ; venter piceous, 
shining . Length .35 inc h. 
t .--Lik e the '? in ornamentat ion; the flage llum very mu ch thickened and 
fusiform. Length .30 in ch. 
Il ab.- evacla, ( Morri son) . Four specimens. Th e arrangement 
of the pat ches of pube scence on this curi ous littl e species is ext remely 
difficult to describe. Th e form of the flage llum of th e t is unlike 
t hat of any other species of Apidre known to me, being dilat ed and 
fu iform. 
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l'tlelecta? 1uncida.- 't, .-Small, black; b ead and thorax debsely clothed 
with a rather long cinereous pubescence, tbat on sides of face, occiput and 
anterior margin of mesothorax, varied with fuscous; scape pube scent, flagellum 
nude, robust, 61iform; disk of thorax an, ! scutellum almost nude, the latter 
strongly bilobate, and on each side a tuft of short black i:ubescence; tegulre 
testace ous; wings by a line, bro adly fuliginous at apex, a dusky spot in second 
submarginal cel l, also one in tlie third discoirlal cell, the transve rse nervure 
dividing the second ancl t.liird submarginal cells is absent in both wings, thus 
making the second submargin a l as long as the marginal and receiving both 
re current nervures, the second in tbe middle; tibire and base of tarsi more or 
less clothed wit.h cinereous pubescence; abdomen convex above, covered witli 
a short. dense appressed cinereous pubesc ence. Length .33 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (Mor rison). Oae specime n. 
Stelis intet•t•upta.- Cj) .-Small, black; the face, sides of thorax and 
legs clothed with cinereous pubescence, that on the b eacl a nd thorax above 
black and sparse; tegulre piceous, wings byaline, dusky on apica l margin; 
abdom en short, conv ex, a lmost globose, sh in ing, segments 1-5 each with a 
narrow whitish band on t.he middle, all interrupted medially and more or less 
so on each side; venter nude, immaculate. Length .22 inch. 
Hub.-Nevada, ( ~lorrison). Uae speciruen. 
l'leriades? ..-otuucliceps. -Cj) .-Black, strong ly and rather closely 
punctured; head broad, almo st. as large as the thorax, long and prominent 
behind t.he eyes and ocelli, face and chetiks c lothed with white pubescence, 
that on t.he vertex thin and pale fuscou s ; clypeus truncate in front, mandibles 
with a patch of short dense ye llowish pubescence near tips; thorax clothed 
with white pubescence, that on scutellum long, and that on mesothorax short 
ao<l sparse; wings hyaline, marginal cell long, lanceo late, pointed at tip, 
second submargina l cell a li t.tie shorLer tlian tbe first, narrowed about one-
half towards marginal, receiving tbe first recurrent nervure about one-fourth 
from the base and the second near the tip; legs c lothed with pale pub escence; 
abdomen convex , about as long as hear! and thorax taken together, a fringe of 
short. d ense white pubesc ence at apex of the segments; vl'ntral scopa white or 
very pa le ochrac eous. Length .27-.30 inch. 
Bab.-Nevada, (i\lorr i on) ; Oregon, (Edwa rds). Ten specimens. 
ll el'hu l es? cubicet)S. -Cj) .-Black, hea.d and thora x strongly punc-
tured, sid es of face and thorax clothed wiLh wliitish pubescence; head very 
large, qua clra .te, larger than thorax, full and prominent behind the eyes; 
miJdle of clypeus smooth and polished , apica l margin deeply emarginate and 
crenulated; mandibles larg e and pul.,escent above; cheeks unarmed; wings 
clear; legs sl ender; abdomen small, convex, shining, feebly punctured, the 
segments narrowly fringen at apex with short white pubescence; ventral scopa 
white. Length .30-.35 ineh. 
_n:ab.-Nevada, ( Morrison). Four specimens. 
Anthidium euu1rginat111u ay.-'t, variety atripes.-L egs entir ely 
black; the white bands on ab<lomen more deeply emarginate and interrupted, 
the fifth segment with on ly two dots, the two apica l segments entire ly black . 
Length .45 inch. 
Jiab.-Nevada, (i\lorrison). One specimen. 
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Antltidium californicum.-'t, .-Black, clothed with white pubes-
cence, sometimes tinged with ochraceous, that on ve1·tex and thorax above 
more or less dull yellow; s ides of face, clypeus, mandibl es except tips, and 
spot behind summit of each eye yellowish-white; wings tinged with fusco us, 
neuration as in emarginatum; legs clothed with whit e pubescence, a pale 
yellow line on outer side of the basal joint of all th e tarsi; abdomen shaped as 
in emar_gi11atum, a spot nn each side of first segment and sometimes two spots 
or dots on middle, a band on segments 2-5, more or less broadly and de eply 
emargin ate on each side anteriorly, and interrupted medially , and two &pots 
on middl e of sixth se2:ment, all yellowish; a stout acute spine on later al apic al 
margin of sixth segment; apical segment prominently bilobed at tip, and with 
a rather long, acute, incurved, centra l tooth. Length .50 inch . 
.Hi,/J.-California, (H. Edwards). Two specimens. Closely allied 
to emurginatum Say. 
Specimens will doubtl ess occur with the pale bands on abdomen 
divid ed by the emarginations into spots of very unequal size, and 
which may all disappear except those on the extreme sides of the 
segments, where they do not seem to dimini sh in size. 
Anthiditun placitum. -<? .-Black, clothed with short ochraceons 
pubescence, that on vert ex and mesothorax fuscons; head and thorax closely 
and 6n ely punctured; sides of face, clypeus except a median stripe, mandibles 
except tips, a band behind ocelli interrupted medially, lateral margin of 
mesothorax curved a n terior ly, two oblique lines on scute llum, tubercl es, anrl 
ante rior margin of tegulm, a ll yellow; wings dusky , neuration as in ema,·gin-
atum; legs yellow, most of coxm and trochanters, femora above anrl within 
and most of tbe tibire within, black , tips of tarsi fuscous; abdomen short, 
broad, convex, shin ing, feeb ly punctured, deeply transvers e ly impressed st 
base, each segment with a yellow band , those on two or three basal segme nts 
slightly interrupt ed medially, that on first segment slightly notched on each 
side poste riorly, those on segments 2-5 more or Jess deeply sinuate or sub-
emarginate on eac h side anteriorly; ventral scopa pale. L engt h .40 inch. 
H a&.-N evada, ( Morrison). One specimen. 
Autbidium blnnditu1n.-9.-Bl ack, clothed with pale pubescence; 
sides of face, clypeus, mandibles except tips, band bebinr! ocelli interrupted 
medially , lateral margin of mesothorax curved anteriorly, two oblique lines 
on scutellum, anterior margiu of tegulre, tubercles, and spo t beneath, yellow; 
win gs dusky, neuration as in emarginatum; legs yellow, coxre, trochanters, 
femora above and beneath, and tibim within, black, tips of tarsi ferruginous; 
abdomen convex, finely punctured, not transversely impress ed at base, seg-
ments 1-5 with an even yellow band, slight ly narrowed medially and inter-
rupted on first segment; terminal segment entirely yellow, the apical margin 
slightly notched medially and strongly sinuate on each side; ventral scopa 
pale. Length .40 inch. 
Hub.-N evada, Uforrison ). Two specimens. 
Anthidium illustre. -'iJ.-Black, opaque, densely and finely punc -
tured, clothed with short pale ochraceous pubescence, that on vertex and meso-
thorax pale fuscous; sides of face broadly and continued nearly to summit , a 
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narrow band on occiput confluent with broad posterior orbits, clypeus except 
broad median stripe, mandibles except tips, lateral margin of m eso thorax 
curved inwards ante riorly, broad posterior margin of scutellum , slightly inte r-
rupted medially, spot on tegulre, tub erc les and spot beneath, all lemon-yellow; 
clypeus mar gine d anteriorly; wings ting ed with fuscous, a dark streak in 
margin al cell, second submarginal as long as the first, receiving the recurrent 
nervures at ext reme base and tip; legs lemon-yellow, coxre, femora and tibire 
within more or less black, tip s of tarsi ferruginous; abdomen convex, shining, 
segments 1-5 each with a rather broad even lemon-yellow band, slight ly 
interrupt ed on mind le, sixth segment yellow with a black spot on each side of 
the middl e, whi ch is depress ed, the apica l m a rgin deeply and obtusely emar-
ginale in the middl e and on each side, the late ral ang les acute, making the 
margin quadridentate; ventral scopa ochraceous. Length .50-.60 inch. 
(j_> var. oonsonum. -Mand i bles ann femora mostly, black; six th dorsal seg-
ment of the abdomen yellow, with a rather broad median black stripe . Length. 
.50 inch . 
Hal,.-Nevada, (Morr ison). Three specimens. A very hand some 
spec ies. 
Anthidin1n co11spicu111n. - (j_> .-Black, opaque, densely punctured, 
clothed with pale ochraceous pube sce nc e, lh lLt on vertex and mesothorax pa le 
fusco us ; sides of face, atte u uat ed above, sides of clypeus, a narrow band on 
occiput, interrupted menially and continued nearly half way down the pos-
terior orbits, anterior margin of tegulre, spot before, a sma ll er one beneath. and 
four spots on post erior margin of scutellum, al I lemon-yellow; wings much as 
in illustre except that the second submarginal ce ll receives the first recurrent 
nervure a small dist ance from the base; legs black, tibia, above and base of 
tarsi, yellow, tips of tarsi fuscou s ; abnornen convex, finely punctured and 
opaque at tip of segments, shining and slightly tran!versely impressed at 
ba se; segments 1-5 each with a lemon-yellow band, more or less interrupted 
medi a lly, that on fifth segment broanest, those on first and second notched 
on each side posteriorly; sixth segment depress ed on each sine of middle, 
yellow witb a broad median black stripe, apical margin as in illustre; ventral 
scopa och raceous. Length .55 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (Morrison). One specimen. 
Anthhliu1n singulare.-(j_> .-Black, opaque, dense ly punctured; broad 
anterior orb its, clypeus except central black dot, spot above, doL before 
ant erior ocellus, narrow line on occiput confluent with lin e on posterior orbits, 
mandibl es except tips, spot on latera l anterior margin of mesothor ax, spot 
on scale-like tube rcles, large spot on sides of pl eura , posterior margin of 
scutellum, and outer ma rgin of tegulre, all yellow; ,vings stained with fnligi-
nou s, second submargiua ,I cell receiving th e first rectu-r ent ncrvur e near base, 
tbe second recurrent passing a little l,eyond the tip; legs black, the knees, 
stripe ou femora beneath , their tibire above and base of tars i, yellow, posterior 
coxro each with a fong yellow spine; abdomen convex, shining, sparsely punc-
tured, extreme sid es of segments 2-4 dilated posteriorly into a prominent 
obtuse tooth, a large yellow spot on sides of segme nts 1-3 , a spot on micidle 
of one, a bilobed spot on middle of two, and two spoLs nearly confluent on 
middl e of three, the fourth and fifth segments each with a broad apical yellow 
band, in lented on the middle anteriorly and enclosing on each side a black 
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spot; sixth segment yellow, its apical margin, which is truncate, and stripe 
down tbe middl e black; ventral scopa ochraceous. Length .55 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada , (Mo rrison). One specimen. Easily recognized by 
the di luted latera l margin of abdom inal segme nt s 2-4. 
Anthitliu1n pudicum. -'t, .-Sma ll , black, bead and thorax thinly 
cloth ed with pale pub esce nce; sides of face, clypeus, spot above, dot behind 
summit of eyes, mandibles exc ept tips, two small spots on anterior margin 
of mesothorax , broad margin of tegulre an d spot on la rge sca le in fr on t, a ll 
white; th ora x finely punctnred, the scntellum has soroetimes a narrow curved 
whitish line int er ruptecl medially; wings smoky at tips, second recurrent 
nervur e pa;sing beyond tho apex of th e second sub marg in a l cell; knees, line 
on four anterior tibire and ba sa l joint of tarsi, and spot at base ancl apex of 
posterior tibire, white; posterior coxre with a stout whi te spine; abdomen 
conv ex , strongly punctur ed, shining, incurved at tip, a whit e spot on eac h 
side of first segment and a lin e on tbe middle ; segments 2-5 eac h with a 
white band, n arrowed and slightly interrupted in the middle and more or le ss 
deeply emarginate on each side posteriorly, giving tbe band a bisinuale ap pear-
ance; terminal seg ment broadly white at tip, the apical margin trilobate, tbe 
latera l lobes broad and rounded . Length .30 inch . 
.lTub.-N ev::idu, (l\Io rri son ). 'l'wo spec illlens. This is allied to 
parvitm Cress. 
Authidiuin 1n1dc11s. -S:, .-Small , b lack; head and tl.torax very densely 
puuctnred; spot on eac h side of face, short lin e behind the summit of eye, 
two dots on ant er ior margin of m esothorn x, two narr ow Jin es on scute llum, 
spot on teg ulre and spot on sca le in front, whit e; wing s dusky, especially in 
m argi nal cell and at apex, second re curr ent nervure passing beyond the apex 
of second submarginal ce ll ; legs with short griseous pubescence, a whit e spot 
at base of all tbe tibim; abdomen shining, spa rse ly punctured, a spot on each 
side of first segment and a line on midd le, four eq uidi stant spots, arranged in 
a transver se lin e, on segments 2-4, and two spots on middle of fifth segment 
all white; ventr a l sco pa pa le yellow. L ength .30 inch. 
Hab .-Nevada, ( Monison). Two speciwens. This may prove to 
be the <i' of pudicum. 
Nlegachile ca rbonaria. -S:, .-Rather narrow, feebly punctured, shin-
ing, black, the pubescence, which is sparse on di sk of thorax and abdomen, 
bl ack; wings <lusky on ap ica l m arg in; abdomen subconvex, clol bed with a 
short erect black pubescence, spa r se on the di sk , more dense at sides an d on 
basal segment, no fringe on apical margin of tbe segments; ventral scopa 
black. Length .50 inch. 
llab .-N evada, (Mo rri son). Two specimens. 
JUcgachile sub11ig1 •a..-S:, .-Black, clothed with black pubescence, tha.t 
on thorax above, a tuft beneath tegulm, first segment of abdomen and lat era l 
apical ma ri;in of seco11d segment, whiti sh; hea,l and thorax rnther c lose ly punc -
tured; disk of thorax almost nud e; wing s clear; l egs sh ining the pubescence 
black; abdomen short, shining; ventral scopa black. Length .45 inch. 
't, .-Form parallel; tbe pubescence on head, thorax, anterio r femora be-
n ea th, and base of abdomen Jong, dense and whiti sh, that on the face very 
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dense and white, that on sides of pleura mixed with black; last j oint of 
antennre dilat ed and flatten ed; anterior tibire yellow at tip, their tarsi whit ish, 
not much dilated, and fringed beneath with white pube sce nce, tipp ed with 
black, the basal j oint grooved on upper edge, the coxre toothed, the four pos-
terior legs clothed with black pubescence, that on middle ta rsi beneat h long 
and mix ed with whitish; abdomen shining, clothed with black pub esce nce, 
that on sides of first segment, and narrow apica l margin of segments 2-4 
white, sixth segment acute at tip, the sides crenulated. Length .36 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (1'forrison). Two specimens. 
l.Uegachile legalis.-1, .-Black, opaque, subpara ll el, clothed with a 
dense white pub esce nce, most dense on face, sides of thorax, scutellum an( l 
anterior legs beneath; tegu lre dull testaceous; wings clear; ante ri or femora 
and tibire beneath and their _ tarsi yellow, the latter slight ly dilat ed, ant erior 
coxre with two strong spines, four posterior legs thicken ed, but simpl e; ab -
domen with parallel sides, rather strongly punctured, sides of first segment 
and narrow apical margin of segments 1- 5, clothed with whitish pube sce nce, 
sixth segment obtusely point ed at tip, faintly crenulated, and produced or 
promin ently carinate on eac h side beneath. L ength .40-.45 inch. 
Hab.-N evada, (Mor rison). Three specimens . 
.Megachile ne-vadensis . - SJ .-Black; head and thorax dens ely and 
confluently punctured, clothed with a short, dense ochraceous pubescence , 
sometim es more or less tinged with yellow or pale ful vous, that on vertex and 
mesothorax sparse and strong ly mixed with black; wings dusky on apica l 
margin; abdomen shining, clothed with sparse black pubescence, the first 
segment espec ia ll y at sides and the apical margin and sides of segm ents 2-5 
densely clothed with a yellow or ochraceous pube sce nce, apica l segm ent pale 
sericeous; ventral scopa ochraceo us, more or less black at extreme tip . L engt h 
.45-.55 inch. 
1, .-Form parallel, the pub escence longer, much more dense and generally 
strongly ting ed with fulvous, that. on vertex and thorax not mix ed with blac k, 
th at on the face very dense and golden; last joint of antennoo dilat ed and 
flattened; anterior femora yellowish above, fringed at base benea th with long 
white pubescence, their tarsi whitish, not much dilated, groov ed above at 
bas e and fringed beneath with white pube sce nce edged with black, their coxre 
tooth ed; middle femora swollen, their tarsi beneath with a long fringe of 
whit e pubescence; posterior legs incrassate, their coxre and femora with long 
white pubescence, their tarsi with thickened joints and pubescent ben ea t.h; 
abdomen convex, with subp ara ll el sides, the basal segments cloth ed with 
short dense erect ochraceous, yellow or fulvous pubescence, that on the apica l 
segments more or less mixed with black, the apical margin of the seg ments 
with a short dense fringe of ochraceous pubescence; a pical m arg in of sixth 
segment with numerous very unequal teeth; the tip beneath with a central 
spfo e. Length .45-.55 inch. 
Hab .-Nevada, (Morriso n). Numerous specime ns. 
Melisso «les nevadeusis.-1, .-Black; head, thorax, legs and base of 
abdomen clothed with a long dense pale ochraceous pubescence; clypeus 
entirely and labi-um yellowish-white; antennre reaching back to tip of seco nd 
abdomina l segment, entire ly black, third joint as long as fiJ"st and secon d 
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together, the fourth as long as the first three taken together; wings faintly 
t inged with fuscous; legs slender, simp le; abdomen above clothed with black 
pubescence, that on the two basal segments and sometimes the apex more or 
less, pale; venter with pale pubescence. Length .50-.55 inch . 
Hab.-Nevada, (Morr ison) . Numerous specimens. This is allied 
to Eclwardsii Cress. 
Me li s sodes a cerba. -<jl .-Black; face, cheeks, thorax and base of 
abdomen clothed with a dense pale ochraceous pubescence; wings clear, 
slightly dusky at tips; legs with black pubescence, that on femora beneath 
more or less pale; abrlomen with short black pubescence, that on first seg-
ment pa le, ap ical margin of fourth segment, and sometimes the lateral apical 
margin of the third, with a band of appressed white pubescence, sometimes 
both are obsolete; occasionally the lateral apicai margin of the fifth segment 
is whitish. Length .50 inch . 
Hub.-Nevada, (Morrison). Seven specimens. 
A nthopho1·a carbonarit1,. - <jl .-Broad, robust, black, clothed with a 
deep black pubescence, that on clypeus more or less, labrum, poster ior tibim 
and base of tarsi outwardly, pale ochraceous; wings faintly dusky at tips; 
abdomen shining, thinly pubescent, apical segment with a pale ochraceoua 
pile. Length .60 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (Mor rison). Two specimens. 
Anthot)hora pernigra. - <jl .-Small, black, clothed with black pubes-
cence, that on each side of scutellum slightly mixed with pale; wings dusky 
at tips; abdomen shining, spMsely pubescent, the fifth segment above and 
beneath clothed with a fulvous pubescence . Length .45 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, (l\Iorrison). One specimen. 
Anthot)ho1 •a ignava. -<jl .-Broad, robust, black; head and thorax 
clothed with a dense cinereous pubescence, that on vertex and mesothorax 
more or less strongly mixed with black, so that sometimes the mesothorax 
appears sooty; third joint of autennre very long and slender, dilated only 
at tip; wings slightly dusky; legs with black pubescence, that on anterior 
femora ben eath and on posterior tibim and base of tarsi outwardly, cinereous; 
abdomen shining, segments one and two, latera l ap ical margins of 3-5 and 
sides of venter clothed with cinereous or whitish pubescence. Length .55-
.60 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada, ( forrison). Eight speciruens. This may prove to 
be the <jl of pacifica Cress. 
AnthOt)hora 1na c ulifrou s . - <jl .-Form small, compact, head broader 
than thorax, black; head, thorax and legs clothed witb a dense cinereous 
pubescence, sparse on vertex and disk of thorax; spot on middle of face 
be.neath antennre, broad anterior margin of clypeus, sometimes a na r row 
stripe down the middle, labrum and mandibles except tips, yellowish-white; 
tegulre dull testaceous; wings hyaline; tips of tarsi pale ferruginous, apex of 
firdt joint of posterior pair with a comb -like tuft or feather of black pubes-
cencei base of abdomen thinly clothed with white pubescence, the first 
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segment n arr owly and the remaining segments broadly clothed at apPx with 
a very short dense appressed cinereous pile; a patch of short dense yellowi sh 
pubescenc e on apical middle of fifth segment; venter piceous, apical margin 
of segments dull testaceous. Length .40 inch. 
1, .-The pubescence of thorax above sometimes tinged with fulvous: face 
narrower than 9 and eyes larger, scape yellowish in front; four anterior tarsi 
long and slender, nearly tw ice the length of the tibire, posterior legs incras-
sate; abdomen smaller tha .n in 9 and more acuminate, apical segment biden-
tate and fulvous at tip, with a blunt tooth on each side at base . Length 
.30- .35 inch. 
H ab.-N cvada, (Morrison). Twelve spec imens. In some speci-
mens the abdomen above is almost entirely covered with the cinereous 
pi le. This and the next two species are allied to albata Cress. 
Anth o pho ra fl exi p es.- 9 .-Small, same form as mac1ilif1·ons, and very 
much lik e it in ornamentation; a whitish stripe connects the broad band on 
apex of clypeus with tbe spot on middle of face; the pile on segments 1-4 
of abdomen above is of a pale cinereous color, while the two apica l segments 
are entirely black; otherwise there app ears to be little or no difference. 
Length AO inch. 
1, .-Eyes larg er; face narrower and clothed, as a lso the tibire, with a dense 
silvery-white pubescence; scape white in front, flagellum fulvou s beneath; 
tips of the four anterior femora and their tibire and tarsi mostly honey -ye llow; 
anterior tibire fringed behind with long pale hairs, their tarsi n ea rly twice as 
long as the tibire, slender, the first j oint curved and dilated at tip , blue-black 
ben eath and fringed with long black and white hairs , second j oi nt short, 
black , remaining joints longer, yellow, the apical spurs and claws black; 
intermediate tibire short, dilated and covered with a dense whit e pile, their 
tarsi extremely long and slender, being nearly four times the length of the 
tibire, the first joint as long as the tibire , twisted flattened and fringed behind 
with short black hair, remaining joints shorter, equal in length and sub-
filiform , the single spur at tip of the tibire long and very acut e ; post erior legs 
incrass ate, their tibire covered with a dense whit.e pile, their tarsi a little 
longer than the tibire, the first joint as long as the remaining joints taken 
together, black, narrow at base, then sudden ly dilat ed and then narrowed 
to tip, and fringed behind with long black hair ; abdomen much as in the 
9, but smaller, with the two apical segments b lack, apex bideutate. Length 
.35 inch. 
Hab .-Nevada, (Morrison). Eight speci mens. The tarsal struc-
ture of the 1, of this littl e species is exceeding ly curious, all thr ee 
sets being differently formed. 
An tho p h ora ex i gua. -9.-Form of the two preceding species, l,ut 
much smaller; black, clothed with a cinereous pub esce nce; thorax above 
with short sparse black pubescence; transverse mark on middl e of face, 
broad anterior margin of clypeus, labrum except upper corners, and base of 
mandibl es, while; vertex and occiput with a few black hairs; tegulre piceou s, 
margin ed with testace ous; wings hyaline; legs robust , densely clothed with 
cinereous pubescenc e, the four posterior legs with black pubescence on und er 
side, basal joint of posterior tarsi broad, with an apica l comb -like tuft of 
' 
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black pubescence as in maculifrons; abdome n convex, entirely covered above 
with cinereous pile, extreme apex black; venter piceous, shining. Length 
.30 in ch. 
't, .-Closely resemb les the s:', the face narrower and more pubescent, the 
eyes larger , the scape whitish in front, the thorax not clothed with black 
abov e, the legs more slen<ler, the tarsi longer, more slender, but simp le, and 
the abdomen smaller and narrower. Length .25 inch . 
Dab.- revada, (Morrison ). E ight specimens. 
Anthophora SOllalis. -'t, .-Black; head , thorax and base of abdomen 
cloth ed with a rather long, dense ochrac eous pube scence, that on thorax 
and ba~e of abrlomen abov!l st rongly tinged with ferruginous; sides of face, 
clypeus, lin e above, labrum, dot on base of mandibles and spot on scape in 
front, white; wings faintly dusky on apical margins ; legs thickened, espe -
cially the posterior pair, and simple , except basal joint of posterior tarsi 
whi ch is broad , flat and having a stout subacute tooth within near the base, 
posterior femora subfusiform; abdome n with the two basal segments above 
cloth ed with a short fulvo-ferruginous pnbescence, that on remaining seg-
n,ents short and black, mix ed with pale on apica l margin of the third; 
terminal segment bidentate; venter with a patch of long pale pubescence 
near apex. Length .55 inch . 
H ab.-Nevada, (Morrison). One specimen." 
AuthoJ>hora centrif'ormis.-i .-Black; bead, thorax, legs and basal 
segment clothed with a dense cinereous pubescence, that on thorax above 
tinged with och raceous; sides of face, clypeus, transverse mark above, labru m 
except a piceous spot on each side, base of m and ibl es and scape in front, 
white; third joint of antennre slender, dilated at tip; wings hyaline; legs 
thick ened, especia lly the posterior pair , basal joint of posterior tarsi broad, 
flat , dilated on inner edge near tip, the other tarsi simp le; abdomen narrowed 
to apex, shining , with a very short sparse black pubescence on second and 
remaining segments, more or le ss mixed with pal e on the latera l apical 
margins; terminal segment obt use, with a patch of white pubescence on 
each side; venter with cinereous pubescence on middle of the segme nt s. 
Length .55 inch. 
Hnb.-Nevada, (Morr ison). One specimen . This has much the 
form alld genera l appearance of certain sp!)cies of the genus Centris. 
Xylocopa a1·izouensis. - s:1 ,-Shining black, with a st ron g d1Lrk or 
st ee l- blu e reflection; ch eeks, thorax except disk above, and the leg s, clothed 
with blac k pub esce nce; head opaque, de eply punctured, densely so on face; 
the two posterior ocelli sunken, carinate in front; face depressed about base of 
antennre, with a short tubercle in front of a nterior ocellus; labrum emarginate 
at tip; thorax deeply punctured, smooth and shining on disk of mesothorax 
and base of scute llum ; wings violac eous-black; abdomen sparse ly punctured, 
s ides of ventral segments fringed with black pubescence . Length 1 inch . 
'ii .-Shorter and more robust than 2, the blue color rath er more brilliant, 
t he pub esce nce m ore dense, tbat on mes othorax a nteriorly, sides of pleura an d 
on basal segment of abdomen more or l ess pale; face much narrower, eyes 
larger and labrnm not ema rgin ate at tip . L ength .85 inch . 
Hab .-A rizona, (H. Edwards ) . Two specimens . 
} 
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Xylocopa subvircscens. - 9 .-Head black tinged with blue, and with 
a slight tinge of green on middle of face, clothed with white pubescenc~, which 
is rather dense on cheeks and occiput, thin and slightly mixed with black 
on the face; an ten nm slend er, castaneous, flagellum black above; thorax bl ue 
laterally, beueatb and posteriorly , clothed with whitish pubescence, mesotborax 
and scutellum submetallic olive-gr een, changing to purple on the disk, clothed 
with a yellowish pubescence , wanting on the smooth, i 111 punctured disk; tegulm 
fulvo-testaceous; wings yellowisb-bynline, nervures honey-yellow; legs more 
o r less ~aried with shades of brown, clothed with whitish or pale ocbraceous 
pubesc ence, that on tarsi beneath rufo-fuscous; abdomen strongly tinged with 
green , clothed with &n appressed pale pubescence, yellowish on basal segments 
and more dense and white on apical m argin -of the segments, a narrow smooth 
line down the middle of the segments, which has sometimes a purplish t.inge; 
anal fimbria blackish , tipp ed with ferruginous; venter blue-green, cloth ed with 
white pubescence, that on two apiea l segments black. Length .55 inch. 
1, .-The green color on thorax and abdomen more brilliant, the pubescence 
more decidedly yellow and more dense; sides of face, clypeus, spot above, 
labrum, spot or line on mandibles, scape beneath, and sometimes the basal 
joints of flagellum beneath, dull yellowish; sometimes there are two black 
spots on clypeus towards base; cheeks with long white pubescence; otherwise 
very much like the 9, ,except the narrower face and large r eyes . Length 
.5'0-.55 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (S umiohrast ). Four specimens. 
CentI"iS montezuma.-9 .-Black; bead and thorax with short, dense 
ochraceous pubescence, paler on cheeks and thorax beneath, that on head, 
thorax above and on sides tipped with black; clypeus concave, a prominence 
on each side at base, the apical margin slightly recurved, sharp and truncate; 
sides of face narrowly, an in terr upt ed band on clypeus, l abrum except base, 
and mandibles except tips, yellow; flagellum testaceous beneath: wings dark 
fuscous, paler on apical margins; legs with pale pubescence, that on the four 
posterior tibim and tarsi fulvous, long and dense on posterior pair, that on base 
of intermediate ta rsi short fuscous and fringed behind with fulvous; abdomen 
fulvous, shining, first segment stained at base with brown, and thinly clothed 
with a pale pubescence more or less tipped with black, that on apica l segment s 
ful vous. Length .SO inch. 
1, .-Thu yellow band on clypeus bro"ad and entire; posterior femora very 
much swoll en, their tibim rather more robust than iu 9 and fringed beh ind 
with fulvous pu bescence, as is also the basal joint of their tarsi; abdomen 
narrower and more convex and more thickly pubescent at base and a,pex. 
Length . 70 i ncb. 
Hab.-1'1exico, {Sumichrast). Two specimens. 
CentI·is totonaca,-9 .-Small, black; head and thorax thickly clothe d 
with a whitish pubescence, that on vertex black, and that on thorax above 
ochraceou s ; clypeus prominent, depressed media lly, two confiuent spots on 
anterior margin, labrum and mandibles except tips yellow; flagellum dull 
testaceous beneath; tegulm fulvous; wings hyaline; legs brow n, the two pos-
terior p
0
air more or less varied with fulvous, posterior femora slender, their 
tibim with long yellow pubescence, that on their tarsi black; abdomen fulvous, 
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with yellowish pubescence at tip, basa l segment blackish, thinly clothed with 
pale pubescence. Length .40 inch. 
Hab.-Mexico, (Sumichrast). One specimen. 'fhis is allied to 
f ulviventri"s Cress. 
Centris otoJDita. -'l, .- Sma ll, black; head clothed above with black 
pub escence, that between antennre and on <1heeks dense and white; clype us, 
la brum, mandibles except tips and spot at tip of scape beneath , yellowish-
white; thorax clothed with a dense fulvo-ocbraceous pub escence above, that 
beneath nearly white; tegulae fulvous; wings hyaline; legs brown, varied 
with black, clothed with white pubescence, posterior femora swollen, their 
tibire and base of tarsi fringed behind with long black pubescence, basa l joint 
of th eir tarsi with a sharp spine on middle of posterior edge; abdomen sh ining 
1Jlack, the basal, two or three apica l, and the ventral segments clothed with 
pale ochraceous pubescence. Length .40 inch. 
Hab.-M exico, (S umichrast). One specimen. 
Apatltus? californicus.-'l, .-Black; bead clothed with yellow pubes-
cence, more or less mixed with black on occiput and cheeks; face long, the 
clypeus convex, smooth, shin ing and almost nude, space between the eyes 
and base of mandibles very broad and polished; thorax densely cloth ed with 
ye ll ow pubescence in front of the tegulre, elsewhere it is black, sometimes the 
scutellum is more or Jess mixed with yellow, and occasionally the pubescence 
of the thorax is ent ir ely yellow except a black band between the wiugs; 
wings fusco-hyaline, clearer towards base; legs with sho rt black pubescence, 
sometimes more or less mixed with yellow; the pubescence of the abdomen is 
gAnerally black, with that on segments four and five yellow; sometimes the 
apical margin of segments 1-3 are yellow, and in one specimen the pubescence 
of the abdomen is entirely yellow except that on middle of segments two and 
t hr ee, and on apica l segment. Length .55-.65 inch. 
Hab.-California, (H. Edwards). 'l.'welve specimens. This species 
bas the same form as that of elatus Fabr., ha.viog the face long as 
in Bombus, and the clypeus prominent and sparsely pubescent, in 
which respect they differ from all the other species of the genus 
known to me. 
Pan nrgus nevadensis. - 'l, .-Piceous, clothed with long ful voul-yellow 
pubescence, rather dense on face, cheeks, thorax and legs; face br oad; cly peue 
except two black points, and a triangular spot on each side on lower ang le of 
face, yellow; tips of mandib les castaneous; flage llum fulvous ben eath; wings 
hyalinc, du sky at tips, nervures and st igma brown, neuration as in andi·enoides; 
legs brown-black, slender, clothed with long pale pubescence; abdom en polished, 
thinly clothed with pale pubescence, more dense at apex, lateral apical margins 
of the segments with a fringe of short pale pubescence, m ore obvious in certain 
lights . Length .30 inch. 
Hab.-Nevada , (Morrison) . Eight specimens. This is closely 
allied to a11drenoides Cress. 
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CATALOGUE OF NORTH A.lUERICA.N A.PID 1E. * 
BY E. T . ORESSON . 
PANURGUS Panz . 
chalyb reus Cresson, Trans. Am. Ent . Soc. vii, p. 61, 't, 9. California. 
maurus Cress. ibid. 61, 2 . Colorado . 
r egnla ris Cress. ibid. £2, 't,. California. 
and r en oides Cress . ibid . 62, 1, . Colorado, Texas. 
nev adensis Cress. ibid . 214, 1,. Nevada.. 
nigrifrons Gress. ibid. 62, 't, . Texas. 
marginatns Cress. ibid. 62, 9 . Kansas. 
halic tulus Cress. ibid. 63, 1, . Colorado, Utah. 
:limbriatus Cress. ibid . 63, 9. Colorado. 
parvus Cress. Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila . iv, 175, 't, 9. Cuba. 
CALLIOPSIS Smith . 
andreni formis Sm . Brit. Mus . Gat. i, 128, 9. Mid. South. & West. States . 
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fiavipes Sm . ibid. 129, 't,. Can ., East. Mid. & South. States. 
mao ulat us Sm . ibid. 129., 9. Florida,+ . 
flavifro ns Sm. ibid . 129, 't,. Florida , +. 
colorad ensis Cress. Trans. vii, ·63, 't, 9. Colorado. 
2ebr atu s Cress. ibid. 64, 9. Colorado. 
cin otus Cress . ibid. 201, 't, 9 . Nevada. 
2on alis Cress. ibid. 201, 't,. California. 
scitulu s Cress . ibid. 64, 9. Colorado. 
Edw ar dsii Cress. ibid. 64, 't, 9. California, Nevada. 
var. lateralis Cress. Trans . vii, 65, 20 l, 9. 
pic t ipes Cress. ibid . 65, 't, . Colorado. 
ob sourellus Cress. ibid. 201, 't, 9 . California . 
rethio ps Cress. (Panurgus) Trans. iv, 25~, 't, 9 . Texas . 
mexic an us Cress . Trans. vii, 65, 't, 2. Mexico . 
orna ti pes Cress. (Panurqus) Trans . iv, 260, 'l, 2 . Colorado, Texas. 
a lbit arsi s Cress. (Panurgus) ibid . 260, 't, s_>. Colorado, Texas, California. 
var. Panurgus picipes Cress . 'rraus. iv, 261, 't,. 
illino ie nsis Cress. Trans. vii, 66, 't, . Illinois. 
paup er Cress. ibid. 66, 't, 2. New York, Colorado. 
califo rn i cus Cress. ibid. 67, 't,. California. 
atricorn i s Cress. ibid. 67, 1, . Colorado. 
clype atus Cress. ibid . 67, 't,. Colorado . 
a trice ps Cress. ibid. 67, 1,. California. 
lepidu s Cress. ibid . 68, 9. Georgia . 
a bdominalis Cress . ibid . 68, 't, 9 . Texas. 
PERDITA Smith. 
halictoid es- m. Brit. Mus . Cat. i, 128. North America,+. 
hy alina Cress . Trans. vii, RS, 't,. Colorado. 
a lb ipe nnis Cress. Trans. i, 386, 9. Colorado, Texas, New Mexico . 
"' The sign + indicates that the species is unknown to me . Specime n s of all 
the other species given in this cata logue are contained in the Coll ect ion of th e 
American Entomological Society, un less otherwise mentioned . 
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zonalis Cress . Trans. vii, 202, 'i?. Nevada. 
zebrata Cress . ibid . 119, <j?. Colorado, Nevada . 
8-maculata Say, (Panurgus) Lon g' s 2d Exp. ii, 350, 'l:, <j?. N. Y., N. J., Va. 
affinis Cress. Trans . vii , 69, 'l:, <j?. Colorado. 
obscurata Cress. ibid. 70, 'l:, <j?. Georgia . 
interrupta Cress. ib id. 70, 'l:,. California . 
MACROTERA Smith. 
bicolor Sm . Brit. Mus . Cat. i, 130, <j?. Mexico, + . 
texana Cress . Trans. vii, 70, <j?. Texas. 
megacephala Cress. ibid . 71, 'l:,. Tex as . 
californica Cress. ibid. 71, 'l:,. California. 
oephalotes Cress . ibid. 71, 'l:, • N eva da . 
NOMADA Fabr. 
grandis Cress. Wh eeler Exp. 1875, v. 725, 'l:, <j?. Colorado . 
superba Cress . Proc . ii, 281, 'l:,. Colorado. 
Edwardsii Cress. Trans . vii, 72, 'l:,. California. 
vinnula Cress . ibid. 202, 'l:, <j?. Nevada. 
jooularis Cress. ibid . 202, <j?. Nev ada. 
Morrisoni Cress. ibid. 72, <j?. Colorado. 
Belfragei Cress. ibid . 72, <j?. Tex as . 
zebrata Cress . ibid. 73, 'l:, <j?. K ansa s, Colorado . 
opposita Cress. ibid. 73, <j?. California. 
adducta Cress. ibid. 73, 'l:,. Colorado. 
aft'abilis Cress. ibid. 74, 't,. New York, Illinois . 
Putnami Cress. Proc . Dav . Acad. Nat. Sci . i, 210, 'l:, <j?. Colorado, Utah. 
Ridingsii Cress . Trans. vii, 74, <j?. Colorado. 
suavis Cress . ibid . 74, '? 'l:,. Nevad a, California, Oregon. 
Snowii Cress. ibid . 75, 'l:, <j?. Colorado . 
Heiligbrod tii Cress . ibid . 75, 'l:, <j?. Texas . 
ver ecund a Cress . ibid. 203, 't, 2 · Nevada. 
modesta Cress. Proc . ii, 286, 't, '?. Maine, Illinois, Colorado, Dakot a. 
festiva Cress . ibid . 289, <j? • New J ersey . 
placid a Cress. ibid . 291, 'l:, <j?. Pennsylvania. 
cubensis Cress . Proc. iv, 180, l, <j?. Cuba. 
Krugii Cress. Tr a ns. vii, 75, 'li <j?. Porto Rico . 
texana Cress. Trans. iv, 271, 't, <j? • Texas, Mexico. 
tibialis Cress . Proc. iv, 182, 'i?, Cuba. 
li mata Cress . Trans. vii, 76, 'j?. Mexico. 
mexi cana Cress . ib id. 76, <j?. Mexico. 
fervida Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 247; Cre ss. Proc. ii, 294, 'l:, <j?. Georgia, F lori da. 
pilosula Cress . Tr ans. vii , 77, 't, . New York . 
eleota Cress. Pr oc. ii, 290, 'l:, 2. Conne cticut, Illinois, K ans as. 
vicina Cress. ibid . 292, 'l:, 'i?. Connecticut, New York . 
proxima Cress . ibid. 294, 'li. Main e. 
bella Cress. ibid. 287, 'li . Massachusetts, Connecticut. 
gracilis Cress. ibid . 295, 't, . Massachusetts. 
lepida Cress. ibid . 288, 'l:,. Illinoi s, Color ado. 
artioulata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 248; Cress . Proc. ii, 297, 'l:,. Mass., Ga., I ll . 
soita Cress. Tra ns. vii, 77, 'li. Colorado. 
&ecepta Cress. ibid . 77, 'li <j?. Kansas , Colorado. 
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vincta Say, Bost . Jou r. i, 401; Cress. Proc . ii, 284, "t, 2 . E . M . & W. States. 
pulchella Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 247, "t,. 
luteola St. Farg.; Cress. Proc . ii, 282, "t, 2 . E. M. & S. States. 
sulphu,·ata Sm . Brit. Mus . Cat. ii, 249, 2. 
suda Cress . Tr ans . v ii, 203, 2. Nevada . 
vitticollis Cress. Trans. vii, 78, 2. Mex ico. 
civilis Cress . ibid. 78, "t,. Colorado . 
vicinalis Cress. ibid. 78, "t,. Colorado . 
rivalis Cress. ibid. 79, "t,. Calif ornia , Nevada. 
fragilis Cress . ibid . 79, "t,. Colorado . 
citrina Cress . ibid. 79, 2. Ca lifornia, Nevada. 
munda Cress . i bid. 80, 2 . Colorado. 
dilucida Cress. ibid . 80, 2. Colorado. 
libata Cress . ibid. 80, "t, 2 . Colorado. 
parata Cress. ib id. 81, 2. Colorado.' 
pacata Cress . ibid. 81, '?. Colorado. 
Crotchii Cress . ibid. 81, 2. Californi a. 
crudelis Cress . ibid. 82, 2. Georg ia. 
torrida Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat . ii , 250; Cress . Proc. ii, 300, 2 . Penn., Georgia. 
bisignata Sa y ; Cress. Proc. ii, 305, "t, 2. Can ., E . M. S. & W. S., Cala., B. Col. 
var. am,ericana Kby.; Cress. Proc. ii, 308. 
var . vahda Sm. Br it. Mu s. Cat . ii, 246; Cress. Proc. ii, 308, 2 . 
var. maciilata Cress. Proc. ii, 303, "t, 2 . 
var. oblite,·ata Cress. ibid . 301, 2. 
var. depres,a Cress. ibid . ~02, 2. 
var. perple xa Cress. ibid . 306, "t, 2 . 
var. amrena Cress. ibid. 300, 2. 
var . pygmrea Cress . ib id. 299, "t,. 
in certa Cress. Proc . ii, 309, 2 . Middle, Southern and Western States. 
melliventris Cress . Trans. vii, 82, "t,. Cali fornia . 
ftaviceps Cress. Proc. iv, 181, "t,. (Coll. Gund lach) . Cuba. 
punctata Fabr.; Cress. Pro c. ii, 296. Canada, + . 
rubicunda Oliv.; Cress . Proc. ii, 299. Carolina, +. 
imbricata Sm. Bl'it. Mus . Ca t. ii, 2'16; Cress. Proc. ii, 296, 2. U. States,+. 
annulata Sm. ' ibid . 248; Cress . Pr oc. ii, 297, "t, 2. N. Am.+. 
miniata Sm . i bid. 250; Cress. Proc . ii, 308, 2. Georgia,+. 
armata Sch.; Cress. Proc . ii, 311, "t, 2 . Nova Scotia, +. 
ruficornis Linn.; Cress. Pr oc. ii, 310, !, 2 . North America, + . 
PASITES Latr. 
pilipes Cre ss. Proc. iv, 183, !, 2. Cuba. 
OSIRIS Smith. 
mexicanus Cress. Trans . vii, 82, "t, 2. Mexico. 
marginatus Cress . ibid. 83, !, 2. Mexico. 
PHILEREMUS Latr . 
americanus Cress. Trans . vii, 83, "t, 2. Can ada, Color ado. 
montanus Cress . ibid. 83, "t,. Nevada. 
fulviventri s Cress . ibid. 83, "t,. California. 
? pulchellus Cress . ibid. 84, "t, 2 . Colorado. 
? produotus Cress . ibid. 203, 2. Nevada. 
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EPEOLUS LaLr. 
4-fasciatus Say, West. Q.uar. Rep. ii, 82; Cress. Proc. ii, 395, 't, 9 . Tex., Ark. 
distinotus Cress . Trans. vii, 84, 't, 9. Georgia. 
bard us Cress. ibid. 84, 9 . Texas. 
zacat ecus Cress. ibid. 85, 9 . Mexico. 
ooncavus Cress . ibid. 85, 9. Georgia, Louisiana, N. Mex., California . 
rem i gatus Fabr.; Cress. Proc. ii, 393, 't, 9. New York, Penn., Georgi a, Mex. 
lunatus Say, Long's 2d Exp. ii, 354; Cress. Proc. ii, 394, 't, 9. M. S. & W. S. 
Wilsoni Cress. Proc. iv, 1R3, 't, . Cubn . 
robustus Cress . Trans . vii , 85, 9 . New Mex ico. 
nevad ensis Cress. ibid . 86, 9. Nevada. 
vioinus Cress . Proc. iv, 185, 't, 9 . Cuba. 
pulchellus Cress . ibid. 185, 't, . (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba . 
californicus Cress. Trans. vii, 86, 9. California. 
scelestus Cress . ibid. 86, 9 . Texas . 
totonacus Cress. ibid . 87, 9. Mexico. 
texanus Cress. ibid. 87, 't,. •.rexas. 
occid ent ali s Cress . ibid. 87, 't, 9. Tex as , Colorado, Nevada, California. 
tepanecus Cress. ibid. 88, 't,. Mexico. 
donatus Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat. ii, 256; Cress. Proc . ii, 396, 't, 9. E . M. S. & W. S. 
scutellaris Say, Long's 2d Exp. ii , 82; Cress . Proc. ii, 397, 9. P en~., Ark. 
mercatus Fabr.; Cress . Proc. ii, 395; Trans . vii, 88, 't, 9. Va ., Ga., Tex. 
lectus Cress. Trans. vii, 88, 9. Kansas. 
agnatus Cress. ibid. 89, 't,. Dakota. 
compactus Cress . ibid. 89, 't, 9 . Texas, Color ado, Nevada, California. 
pusillus Cress. Proc . ii, 398, 't, 9. New Hampshire, Massachusetts. 
aztecus Cress . Trans. vii, 89, 9 . Mexico. 
mexicanus Cress. ibid. 90, 't, 9. Mexico . 
fumipennis Say, Bost. Jour. i, 403; Cress. Proc. ii, 398, 't, 9. Ga., L a., Ill., Mex . 
bijasciatus Cress. Proc . iii, 38, 't,. 
zonatus Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 257; Cress. Proc. ii, 397, 't, 9 . Florida.. 
glabratus Cre ss. Trans. vii, 90, 't,. Georgia.. 
LIOGASTRA Perty . 
4-plagiata Sm . Journal of Entomology, i, p. 83, 't, 9. Mexico. 
CROCISA ,Jurine . 
? lata Cress. Trans . vii, 91, 't,. Texas. 
MELECTA Latr. 
interrupta Cress. Trans. iv, 275, 't, 9. Texas. 
californica Cress. Trans . vii, 91, 't, c;>. Cali fornia, Nevada. 
thor acica Cress. Wheeler Exp. 1875, v. 726, pl. 33, fig. 5, 9. Colorado, Nev ada. 
pacifica Cress. Trans . vii, 91, 't,, California, Nevada. 
var. ful vida Cress. Trans. vii, 204, 9. Nevada . 
sep arata Cress . ibid. 204, <j.l. Nevada. 
Edwardsii Cress . ibid. 92, 't, . California, 
maoulata Cress. ibid. 204, 't, 9. Nevada . 
? mucida Cress. ibid. 205, 't,. Nevada . 
MELISSA Smith. 
rufipes Perty; Cress . Proc. iv, 188, 1, 'i'. Cuba . 
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MESOCHEIRA Smith. 
bicolor Fabr. (Me lecta ) Syst. Pi ez. 386. Mexico, Wost Indi es. 
CHRYSANTHEDA Perty. 
nitida Perty; Sm. Tr ans. Ent. Soc. Lond . 3d ser. i, 41. Mexico, P anam a. 
STELIS Panz. 
australis Cress . Trans. vii, 92, 2 . Georgia . 
costalis Cress. Trans. iv, 274, 'l:, 2. Texas. 
laticinota Cress. Trans . vii, 92, 2. Californ ia. 
lateralis Cress . Proc. ii, 410, 2. Penn sylvan ia, Nevada. 
interrup ta Cress . Trans. vii, 205, 2. Nev ada . 
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fmderalis Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 275; Cress. Proc. ii, 410, 'l:, 2. U. States,+. 
obesa Say, Bost. Jour . i, 398; Cress . Proc . ii, 409. Indiana,+. 
montana Cress . Proc. iii, 39, 2, Colorado, Nevada. 
? nitida Cress . Trans. vii, 92, 2. Canada, New York . 
? subemarginata Cress. Trans. vii, 93, 2. Colorado. 
? elegans Cress. Proc. ii, 410, 2. Colorado. 
? subcrerulea Cress. Trans. vii, 93, 'l:,. Colorado, Nevada. 
? monticola Cress. ibid. 94, 2. Color ado . 
CCELIOXOIDES Cress. 
punctipennis Cress . Trans. v ii , 94, 2. Mexico . 
CCELIOXYS Latr. 
te:a:ana Cress. Trans. iv , 272, 'l:, 2. Texas . 
alternata Say , Bost . Jour. i, 401; Cress. Proc. ii, 406, 'l:, '?, Ind., Col., Nev. 
modesta Sm. Brit . Mus . Cat. ii, 271; Cress . Proc . ii, 404, 'l:, 2. Pa., N. Y., Mex . 
tolteca Cress. Trans. vii, 95, 2. Mexico. 
producta Cress . Proc . iv, 187, 2; Trans . ii, 297, 'l:,. Cuba. 
aperta Cress. Trans. vii, 95, 2 . Colorado. 
deplanata Cress. ibid . 96, 2 . K ansas, Colorado. 
Comstockii Cress . ibid . 96, 2. New York . 
chichimeca Cress. ibid . 97, 2. Mexico . 
4-dentata Linn . ; Cress. Proc. ii, 409, 'l:, 2. New Yor k. 
altilis Cress . = brevis Cress . (nee. Eversm.) Proc. ii, 402, 'l:, 2. E. & M. States. 
rufipes Guer . Icon. iii, 452, p l. 73, fig. 9; Cress. Pr oc. ii, 407, iv, 186, 'l:, 2. Cuba. 
Uhleri Cress. Proc. iv, 18ti, 2. Cub a. 
dubitata Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat, ii, 272; Cress . Proc. ii, 400, 2. N. Y., Del., Ks., Fla. 
rufitarsus Sm. ibid. 271; Cress. ibid . 400, 'l:,. MasA., N . Y., Tex. 
8-dentata Say; Cress. Pr oc. ii, 401, 'l:, 2. Can ., E . M. S. & W. States. 
lucrosa Cr_ess. Trans. vii, 97, 2 . New York, Colorado. 
funeral'ia Sm . Br it . Mus. Cat. ii, 272; Cress . Proc . ii, 404, 'l:,. Canada, +. 
tegnlaris Cress . Tran s. ii, 2~7, 2 . (Col l. Gundlach). Cuba. 
fl.oridana Cress . Trans. vii, 98, 'l:,. Florida. 
lateralis Cress . Proc . ii, 405, 'l:,. Pennsylvania. 
mmsta Cress. ihid . 403, 'l:, 2. Con nect icut, Colorad o, Nevada. 
insita Cress . Tr ans. iv, 273, 2. Tex as. 
coloradensis Cress . Tran s. vii, 98, 'l:,. Colorado . 
sodalis Cress. ibid. 99, 'l:,. New York, Colorado . 
edita Cress. Tr ans. iv, 272, 'l:, 2 . Texas . 
scitula Cress. ibid. 273, 'l:, 2 . Texas. 
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mexicana Cress. Trans. vii, 99, t 2. Mexico. 
zapoteca Cress . ibid. 99, '?. Mexic o. 
azteca Cress . ibid. l 00, 2. ;Mexico. 
tepaneca Cress. ibid. 100, '?. Mexico. 
otomita Cress. ibid. 101, '?. Mexico. 
totonaca Cress. ibid. 102, t 2. Mexico. 
germana Cress. ibid. 102, 2. Illin ois. 
abdominalis Guer . Icon. iii, 453; Cress. Proc. ii, 408, ~. Cuba. 
OSMIA Pauz. 
bucephala Cress. Proc. iii, 17, '(. B. Am., Mass., N. Y., Va. 
meg ace phala Cress. ibid . 18, '?. Colorado. 
mandibularis Cress. Trans . vii, 102, '?. Colorado. 
chalybea Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 143; Cress. Proc. iii, 22, t '?. Georgia,, Florida. 
faceta Cress. Trans. vii, 103, t '?. Canada, New York, Georgia. 
longula Cress. Proc. ii i, 19, '?. Colorado. 
juxta Cress. ibid. 19, '( . Colorado. 
simillima Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 142; Cress . Proc. iii, 28, t '?. E. & M. States. 
atriventri1 Cress . Proc. ii i, 29, '?. Can., E. M. & S. States, Ca la. 
frigida Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 142 ; Cress. Proc. iii, 26, t '(. N. America,+ . 
dubia Cress. Proc. iii, 29, t '?. Colorado, Nevada. 
"purpurea Cre ss. ibid. 27, '?· Con n ecticut, Pennsylvania, Illinois. 
globosa Cress . ibid. 36, '?. British America . 
abjecta Cress . Trans. vii, 103, '?. Colorado. 
lignaria Say, Bost. Jour. i, 399; Cress. Proc. iii, 22, t '?. E. M. S. & W. States. 
p1·opinq11a Cress. Proc. iii , 23, '?. 
nigr ifr ons Cress. Trans. vii, 103, '?. Colorado, Nevada. 
densa Cress. Proc . iii, 25, '?. Colora<lo. 
pusilla Cress. ibid. 35, t '?. Colo rado, Nevada. 
brev is Cress . ibid. ~6, '(. Colorado, Nevada. 
arm aticeps Cress. Trans. vii, 104, '?. Colorado. 
quad ricep s Cress . ibid. 104, '(. Cal ifornia, Nevada. 
maura Cress. ibid. 104, '?. California , Nevada. 
californica Cress. Proc. iii, 24, '?. Ca lifo rnia, Nevada. 
fulgida Cress. \ui d . 34, t '?. Colorado, Nevada. 
viridis Cress. ibid. 34, '?. 
cobaltin a Cress . Trans . vii, l 04, '?. Nevada, Californ ia . 
distinc ta Cress. Proc. iii, 30, '?. Connecticut . 
color adensis Cress. Trans. vii, 105, '?. Colorado. 
georgica Cress . ibid. 105, '?. Geo rgia . 
conjun cta Cress . Proc. iii, 31, '?. Conn ect icut . 
albiv entris Cress. ibid. 31, t '?. Can., E. M. S. & W. BtateB. 
pumila Cre ss . ib id. 35, '?. Pennsylvan ia . 
subfasciata Cress. Trans. iv, 261, t '?. Texas . 
azt eca Cress. 'rrans. vii, 105, '? · Mexico. 
latit arsis Cress. Proc. iii, 20, t. N ew York, Virginia. 
abnormis Cress . Trans . vii, 105, t. Colorado. 
int egra Cress . ibid. 106, t. Colorado. 
m ar gi ni pennis Cress . ibid. 106, t . Colorado . 
hudsonica Cress . Proc. iii, 21, t. Hudson's Bay Terr it ory. 
montana Cress. ib id . 24, t. Colorado. 
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oognata Cress. Proc. iii, 33, !, . Can ., Mass., N . Y., Ill. 
canadensis Cress. Proc. iii, 33, !, . 
proxima Cress. Proc. iii, 32, !, . Brit. Am., Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
texana Cress. Trans. iv, 261, !, . (Col l. Belfrage). Texas. 
4-dentata Cress. Trans. vii, 107, !, . New York. 
sericea Cress. Proc. iii, 27, !, . Colorado . 
inurbana Cress . Trans. vii, 107, !, . Colorado . 
rustica Cress. Proc. iii, 37, !, . New York, Pennsylvania., Georgia . 
vioina Cress. ibid. 38, !, . Canada, Virginia. 
bella Cress. Trans. vii, 107, !, . Colorado, Nevada. 
exigua Cress. ibid. 107, !, . California. 
bucconis Sa.y, Bost. Jour . i, 400; Cress. Proc. iii, 26, 2. Indiana, +. 
HERIADES Spin. 
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oarinatum Cress. Proc. ii, 383, !, 2. Eastern, Middle and Southern States. 
variolosum Cress. (Megach ile), Trans. iv, 270, !, 2. Illinois, Texas, Colorado . 
? dentioulatum Cress . Trans. vii, 1081 !, . Colorado, Nevada. 
'l osmoides Cress. (Megachile), Tr ans. iv, 269, 2. Texas. 
? rotundiceps Cress . Trans. vii, 205, 2. Nevada, Oregon. 
? cubiceps Cres s. ibid. 205, 2. Nevada. 
CHELOSTOMA Latr. 
californicum Cress. Trans. vii, 108, !, . California . 
rugifrons Sm . Brit . Mus. Cat. ii, 220; Cress. Proc. ii, 382, 2. Georgia,+. 
albifrons Kirby, Faun. Bor. Arn. iv, 270; Cress. Proc. ii, 382, !, . N . Am.,+. 
ANDRONICUS Cress . 
oylindricus Uress. Proc. ii, 384, !, 2 . New York, Connecticut. 
ALCIDAMEA Cress. 
producta Cress. Proc. ii, 386, !, . Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
var. pilosijrons Cress. ib id. 386, !, . 
He,· iades simpl ex Cress. ibid. 384, 2. 
truncata Cress. Trans. vii, 108, !, . Georgia. 
MONUMETHA Cress. 
borealis Cress. Proc. ii, 388, !, 2. Br. Arn., H. B. T., Me., Col., Nev. 
argentij rons Cress . Proc. ii, 387, !, . 
obsoleta Creas. ibid. 388, !, . 
ANTHIDIUM Fabr. 
maculifrons Sm. B. M. C. ii, 214; Cress. Proc. ii, 375, !, 2. Col., Tex ., N. Mex. 
cognatum 'Cress. Trans . vii, 1.09, !, 2. Georgia. 
maculatum Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 216; Cress . Proc. ii, 376, !, . Mexico,+· 
azteoum Cress . Trans. vii, 109, !, 2. Mexico. 
maculosum Cress. ibid. 110, !, <j?. Utah, Nevada, California. 
mormonum Cress. ibid. 110, !, . Utah. 
emarginatum Say, (Me gachile); Cress. Proc. ii, 374, !, <j?. W. States, Cal. Nev. 
atrijrons Cress. Tran s. i, 387, <j?. 
var. atripes Cress. Trans. vii, 205, !, . revada . 
californi oum Cress. ibid. 206, !, . California . 
montivagum Cress. ibid. 110, !, <j?. Colorado. 
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atriventre Cress. Trans. vii, 111, 1, 9 . California, Nevada. 
palliventre Cress . ibid . 114, 9. California. 
jocosum Cress. ibid. 111, 1,. Colorado . 
plaoitum Cress. ibid . 206, 2 . Nevada. 
zebratum Cress. Trans. iv, 270, 1, 9. Texas, Colorado. 
occidentale Cress . Trans. i, 386, 1, 2. Colorado, New Mexico , Nevada. 
Ridingsii Cress . Trans . vii, 111, 2. Georgia. 
crassipes Cress. ibid. 112, 9. Florida . 
Edwardsii Cress. ibid. 112, 1,. California. 
blanditum Cress. ibid . 206, 2. Nevada. 
illustre Cress. ibid. 206, 9. Nevada . 
var. consonum Cress . Trans. vii, 207, 2 . Nevada. 
conspiouum Cress. Trans. vii, 207, 9 . Nevada . 
formosum Cress . ibid. 112, 1,. Colorado. 
singul are Cress. ibid. 207, 2 . NevRda. 
venustum Cress . ibid. 113, 9. Colorado . 
interruptum Say, (M egachile); Cress . Proc. ii, 380, 1, 2. Ga ., Ks ., Col. 
C1t1"vatum Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 215, 2. 
simile Cress. Proc. ii, 378, 1, 2. Massachusetts, Connecticut. 
concinnum Cress. Trans. iv, 270, 1, 2. Texas. 
texanum Cre~s. Trans. vii, 113, 1,. Texas . 
pud.ioum Cress. ibid. 208, 1,. Nevada. 
pudens Cress. ibid. 208, 2 . Nevada. 
parvum Cr.ess. ibid. 114, 1, 9. Colorado, Oregon. 
Ulkei Cress. ibid. 115, 1, 9. Utah, Nevada . 
jugatorium Say, (Megachile); Cr.iss . Proc . ii, 380, 1, 2. Colorado. 
lepidum Cress. 'rrans. vii, 115, '!i. Georgia . 
Gabbii Cress. ibid. 115, '!i. Costa Rica. 
mexic anum Cress . ibid . 116, '!i 2. Mexico. 
perplexum Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 214; Cress. Proc. ii, 377, 1, 2 . Ga., Fla. 
notatum Latr; Cress . Proc. ii, 376, 1, 9. Mass., N. J., Pa., Del., Ga ., Nev. 
apicale Cress . Trans. vii, 116, 1, 2 . Mexico. 
bivittatum Cress. ibid . 116, '!i. Mexico . 
toltecum Cress. ibid . 117, 1, . Mexico. 
agnatum Cress . ibid. 117, 1,. Mexico. 
dorsale St. Farg. Hym. ii, 384; Cress . Proc . ii, 381, '!i. Georgia,+. 
LITHURGUS Latr. 
gibbosns Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 147, 2. Florida, Colorado . 
compressus Sm . ibid. 147, 1, . Georgia, Texas, Colorado. 
apicalis Cress. Wheeler Exp. 1875, v, 724, 2. 
MEGACHILE Latr. 
xylocopoides Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 189, 1, 2. Georg ia, Florida. 
morio Sm. ibid. 189, 9 . United States,+. 
carbonar ia Cress. Trans. vii , 208, 9. Nevada . 
maura Cress. Proc. iv, 179, 2. Cuba. 
toton aca Cress. '.!.' rans. vii, 117, 9. Mexico. 
subni gra Cress . ibid. 208, 1, 2. Nevada . 
mucida Cress. i bicl. 118, 1, 9. Georgia . 
gemula Cress. · ibid. 118, 1, 9. North Caro lina , Georgia. 
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melaijoph rea Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, 191, 'l:, 2 . H.B. T., Can., E . M. S. & W. S. 
frigida Sm. ibid. 193, 'l:, 2 . H . B. T., Can. E. M. S. & W. S. 
vidu a Sm. ibid. 192, 2. 
latimanus Say, We st . Quar . Rep. ii, 81, 'l:, 2. Can . E. M. S. & W. S., Cal. Vau. 
fernomta Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat. i, 188, 'l:,. 
acuta Sm . ibid . 192, 2. 
comata Cress. Trans. iv, 262, 'l:,. Texas, Colorado. 
fortis Cress. ibid. 21'2, 'l:, 9. Texas, Colorado, Kansas . 
Palmeri Cress . Tr ans. vii, 119, 'l:, 2. Guarlalupe Island, Pacific Ocean . 
atrioops Cress . Pro c. iv, l 76, 2. Cuba. 
azteca Cress. Tran s. vii, 119, 'l:, 2. Mexico. 
Poeyi Guer. Icon. iii, 450; Cress. Proc. iv, 177, 'l:, 2. Cuba. 
pollioari s Say, Bost . Jour. i, 406, 'l:,. Texas. 
grandis Cress. Tran s. iv, 268, 2. 
Sayi Cress. Trans. vii, 119, 'l:, 2. Del., N. C., Ga., Ks., Tex . 
pugnat a Say, Bost. Jour. i, 408, 'l:, 2. Can ., E. M. S. & W. States, Cala., Nev . 
sc,·obiculata Sm. Brit . Mus. Cat . i, J 91, 'l:,. 
disparilis Cress. Trans. iv, 264, 'l:,. 
lucro. a Cress . ibid. 267, 2. 
inimica Cress. ibid. 267, 2. Georgia, Texas . 
fidelis Cress . Trans. vii, 120, 'l:, 2. Colorado, Nevada, California, Oregon. 
albitarsis Cress . Trans. iv, 263, 'l:, 2. Tex as , Mexico. 
mellit arsis Cress . Trans. vii, 121, 'l:,. Colorado. 
integra Cress. ibid. 121, 'l:,. Texas. 
legalis Cre ss. ibid. 209, 'l:,. Nevada. 
amica Crnss. Trans. iv, 265, 'l:,. Georgia, Texas. 
nevaden sis Cress. Trans. vii, 209, 'l:, 2. Nevada . 
manifes ta Cress. ibid. l 22, 'l:,. Colorado, Nevada. 
ingenua Cress. ibid. 122, 'l:,. Georgia, Illinois. 
georgic a Cress. ibid. 123, 'l:, 2. Georgia. 
avara Cress. ibid. 123, 'l:,. Georgia, Colorado. 
otomita Cress. ibid. 123, 'l:,. Mexico. 
singularis Cress. Pr oc. iv, 177, 'l:,. (Coll. Gundl ach). Cuba . 
flavitarsata Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat. i, 183, 'l:,. St. Vincent,+. 
bucephala Sm. ibid. 193, 'l:, 2 . Canada, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. 
addend a Cress. Traus. vii, 124, 'l:, 2. E . M. S. ,~ W. States. 
montivaga Cress . ibid . 124, 'l:, 2. E . M. S. & W. States, Cala., Nev. 
pruina Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i, mo, 'l:, 2. Georg ia, Kausas, Colorado, Texas, Nev. 
pa,·allela Sm. ibid. 191, 'l:,. 
facunda Cress. Trans. iv, 266, 'l:,. 
frugalis Cress. i birl. 266, 'l:,. (Coll. Belfrage). Tex as. 
deflexa Cress. T rans. vii, 125, 'l:,. Kansas. 
texana Uress. i l>id. 125, 'l:, 2. Texas . 
generosa Cress. ibid. 125, 9. North Carol ina, Georgia. 
pinguis Cress. ibid . 126, 2. Georgia. 
optiva Cress. Trans. iv , 268, 2. Georgia, Florida, Texas. 
mendic a Cress. Tran s. vii, 126, 2. Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
relativa Cress. ibid. 126, 9. Can., N . Y., N. C., Ill., Col. , Nev. 
centuncularis Linn.; Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 149. orth America, + . 
infragilis Cress. Trans . vii, 127, 'l:,. New York. 
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petulans Cress. Trans. vii, 127, !, . North Carolina, Georgia . 
nupta Cress . Trans. iv, 268, <j_l. Texas. 
brevis Say, Bost. Jour. i, 407, !, <j_l. Can., E . M. S. & W. S., Ne v., Cala ., Or. 
lam._gino.~a Sf!1. Br it. Mus. Cat . i, 190, !, <j_l. 
gentilis Cress . Trans. iv, 267, !, . 
perbrev is Cress. Trans. vii, 127, !, . Texas. 
curta Cress. Proc . iv, 178, !, ; Trans . ii, 296, <j_l. Cuba. 
var. tibialis Cress. Trans. ii, 296, <j_l. 
mexicana Cress . Tran s. vii, 127, !, <j_l. Mexico. 
zapoteca Cress. ibid. 128, <j_l. Mexico . 
tuxtla Cress. ibid. 128, !, . Mexico. 
tepaneca Cress. ibid. 128, <j_l. Mexico. 
montezuma Cress. ibid. 129, !, <j_l. Mexico. 
toluca Cress. ibid. 129, !, . Mexico. 
Sumichrasti Cress . ibid. 129, !, . Mexico. 
chiohimeo a Cress. ibid. 130, <j_l. Mexico . 
crelioxoides Cress. ibid. 130, !, . Mexico. 
zaptl ana Cress . ibid . 130, <j_l. Mexico. 
exilis Cress. Trans. iv, 265, !, . Midd le, Southern and Western States. 
studiosa Cress. i b. 269, <j_l. 
abacula Cress. Trans. vii, 130, !, <j_l. Mexico . 
izucara Cress. ibid. 131, !, <j_l. Mexico. 
armaticeps Cress . Trans . ii, 296, <j_l. (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba . 
bidentata Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . i, 190, !, . Mexico, +. 
binotata Guer. Icon. Reg. Anim. 450, <j_l. St. Thomas, +. 
CERATINA Lat r. 
eximia Sm. Trans . E. S. Loud. 3d ser . i, 40; Cres s. Proc. ii , 391. Mex., Pan . 
mexican a Cress. Trans. vii, 131, !, <j_l. Mexico. 
azteca Cress . ibid. 131, !, <j_l. Mexico. 
ignara Cress . ibid. 132, <j_l. Mexico. 
tejonensis . Cress. Proc. ii, 390, !, . Califo rni a, Nevada. 
dupla Say, Bost . Jour .. i, 397; Cress. Proc. ii, 389, !, <j_l. E. M. S. & W. S., Cala . 
lreta Spin.; Sm . Trans. Ent . Soc. Loud. 3d ser. i, 40. Panama, +. 
plaoida Sm. ibid. 41. Panama, +-
punctulata Spin.; Sm. ibid. 40. Panama,+. 
cobaltina Cress. Trans. vii, 132, !, . Mexico . 
cyaniventris Cress . Proc. iv, 179, <j_l. Cuba. 
EUCERA Fabr . 
maoul ata St. Farg. Hym. ii, 129, <j_l. North America ,+ . 
TETRALONIA Spin. 
Gabbii Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 220, !, <j_l. Costa Rica. 
apiculata Cress. ibid. 220, <j_l. Costa Rica. 
fulviventris Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 308, <j_l. Mexico? +-
cajennensis St. Farg. (Mac rocera); Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat. ii, 307, !, . W. Indies,+. 
MELISSODES Latr . 
caliginosa Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 192, !, <j_l. Maryland, Georgia . 
maura Cress. Proc. iv, 188, <j_l. Cuba . 
pullat a Cre. s. ibid. 189, !, <j_l. Cuba. 
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bimaculata St. Farg. (Macrocera) Eucy. Meth . x, 528, 2 . E. M. S. & W. States. 
binotata Say, (Macrocera) Bo t. Jou r . i, 404, 'l:, 2. 
nigra St. Farg. (Macrocera) Hym. ii, 112, 'l:,. 
morosa Cres s. Proc. Acad. 1878, l \/3, 2. Mexico. 
montezuma Cress. ibid. 194, 'l:, 2 . Mexico. 
atrifrons Sm. (Tetralo u ia ) Br it. Mu s. Cat. ii, 308, 2. N. Caro lina, Georgia. 
nigripes Sm . Brit. Mu s. Cat . ii, ::111, 'l:, 2. Easte rn, Middle & Weste rn States. 
desponsa Sm. ibi cl. 31 O, 2. Can ., E. M. S. & W . State s. 
atr-ivent?-is Sm . ibid . 310, 'l:,. 
dubitata Cre . P roc. Acad. 1878, 194, 'l:, 2. Georg ia. 
nigrifrons Cress. ibid . 195, 2. California. 
Edwardsii Cress. ibid . 195, 'l:,. Californ ia, Nevada. 
intrudens = nevad nsis Cress. Tr a ns. vii, 209, 'l:,. Nevada . 
californica Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 196, 'l:,. Cal ifornia . 
fµlvitarsis Cress. ibid. 196, 'l:,. Colorado. 
aoerba Cres s. Trans. vii, 21 0, 2. Nevada. 
frater Cress. Proc. Acad . 1 7 , 197, 'l:,. Colorado . 
hones ta Cress. Tran s. iv, 279, 'l:,. Texa s. 
lepida Cress. Proc. Acad . 1878, 198, 'l:,. Texas, Colorado . 
speciosa Cress. ibid. 198, 2 . Colorado. 
dilecta Cress . ibid. 199, 'l:,. Ill inoi s, Texas, Colorado. 
Belfrag ei Cress . Tran s. iv, 278, 2. 'l'exa s. 
intermedia Cress. ibid. 278, 2. (Coll. Belfrage ). Texas. 
nevadensis Cress. Wh ee ler Exp. 1875, v, 726, pl. 34, fig. 6, 'l:,. Nev ada . 
compta Cress. Proc . Acad. 1 78, 190, 'l:, 2 . Georgia. 
atripes Cress. Tr ans. iv, 275, 'l:, 2. Texas. 
georgica Cress . Proc . Acad. 1878, 200, 'l:,. Georgia. 
coloradensis Cress . ibid. 200, 'l:, 2. Colorado. 
obliqua Sa.y, (Ma crocera) Bost. Jour . i, 403, '!i 2. Ga ., K s., Col., Tex. 
comanche Cress . Trans . iv, 276, 'l:, 2. Texas. 
texana Cress. ibid. 276, '!i 2. Texa s. 
petulca Cress. Proc . Acad. 1 78, 20 I , 2. Georgia . 
montana Cress. ibid. 202, 'l:, 2. Colorado, New Mexico. 
suffusa Cress. ibid. 20~, 'l:, 2. Texa s. 
rivalis Cress . Trans . i v, i77, 'l:,. Texa s. 
fimbriata Cre ss. Pr oc. Aca d. 1878, 203, 'l:, 2 . Texa s. 
menuachus Cress. Tran s. i, 388, 'l:, 2 . Col., Te x. , N. Me x ., Nev. , Or. 
agilis r ess. Pr oc. Acad . I 78, 204, 'l:,. Texas. 
communis Cress. ibid. 204, 'l:, 2. Georgia, Ill inois . 
confusa Cress. iuid. 205, '!i 2. oloraclo, New Mexico, Nevada. 
perplexa Cress . ibid. 206, 'l:, 2. Georgia, Texas. 
rustic a s,.,y, (Macr ocern) Bost . Jour . i, 406, '!i 2 . E . M. S. & W. States, Van. 
senihs Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat. ii, 3ll, 2 . 
dent iculala Sm . il>icl. 311, 'l:,. 
manipula ri s Sm. ibid . 312, 'l:,. Georgia, +. 
condigna Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 207, 2. Illinoi s, K ansas. 
Lanierii Gue r. (Mac roce ra) Ic on. iii, 455, pl. 74, ag. 7, 2. Cul>a. 
Stretchii Cress. Proc. Acad . 1878, 207, 2. California . 
actuosa Cres· . ibid. 208, <j). California . 
dona ta Cress . ibid. 208, 2. Mexico . 
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mimica Cress. T rans. ii, 298, 'ii. Cuba . 
trifasciata Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 208, 2. Porto Rico. 
albilabris Cress. ibid. 209, 'ii. Mexico . 
otomita Cress. ibid. 209, 'ii. Mexico. 
tepida Cress . ibid . 210, 2. Nevada. 
suavis Cress. ib id. 210, 2. Colorado . 
lupina Cress. ibid. 210, 'ii. California. 
Snowii Cress . ibid . 211, 'l:,. Colorado. 
albata Cress . '!.'rans. iv, 28 1, 'ii 2. Texa s. 
pensylvanica St. Farg. (Mac rocera) Hyrn. ii, 97, 'ii. P en nsylvan ia, + . 
amerioana St. Farg. (Macrocera) Hym. ii, 92, 'ii . Caro lina, + . 
tepaneoa Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 211, 'ii 2 . Mex ico. 
spissa Cr.ess. Trans. iv, 280, 'ii 2 . Texa s. 
aurigeni a Cress . Pr oc. Acad. l 7 , 212, 'ii 2, Can., E. M. S. & W. States, Nev. 
dentiventris Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat. ii, 312, 'ii 2. Ca nada, New Yo rk , Georgia. 
rufodentata Sm. ibid . 314, 'ii · 8t. Vince n t, + . 
fnlvohirta Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 213, 'ii. Georgia. 
exquisita Cress . ib id. 213, 2. Mexico. 
intorta Cress. Trans. iv, 278, 'ii . Texa s. 
pruinosa Say, (Mac rocera) Bost. Jour . i, 405, 'ii 2. E . M. S. & W. States . 
philadelphi ca St . F>irg. (Mac roc era), IIym . ii, ll0, 'ii . 
strenua Cre ss. Proc . Acad . 1878, 213, 'ii 2. Georgia, Texas, Ne w Mexico. 
brevicornis Cress. Trall s. iv, 281, 'ii . Texas. 
australis Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 214, 'ii 2. Colorado, Texas. 
enavata Cre ss. Tr a ns . iv, 2 0, 2 . Kansa s, Texas . 
ursina Cress . ibid. 28 1, 'ii. Texas. 
densa Cress . ibid . 282, 'ii. Kan sas, Utah, Texas. 
dim inut a Cress . Proc . Acad. 1878, 2 15, 'ii. Colorado . 
olivacea Cress . ibid . 216, 'ii 2 · Mex ico, Ca liforn ia. 
pinguis Cress . ibid. 216, 'ii 2. Mexico. 
pygm rea Cress. Trans. iv, 279, 'ii 2. Texas. 
afflicta Cress . Pr oc. Acad . 1878, 217, 'ii 2, Texas . 
apacha Cress . ibid. 217, 2. 'r exas, Ne ,v Mex ico, Ar izona. 
Sumichrastii Cress . ibid. 218, 'ii (jl. Mexico. 
bitnbe r oulata Cress . ibid. 218, 'ii. California, Nevada . 
taure a S:1y, (Anthophora) Bost . Jo ur. i, 410, 'ii (jl. Va ., Ga., Ky., Mo. 
fulvifrons Sm. (Anth ophora), Brit. Mus . Ca t. ii, 341, 2 . Texas, Mexico. 
ma,·ginella Cress. Trans . iv , 2 2, 'ii 2 . 
toluca Cres s. Proc . Acad . 187P, 219, 'ii (jl. Mex ico. 
bombiformis Cress. ibid . 21», 'ii (jl. Virginia, Georgia, Kau so,s. 
XENOGLOSSA Sm ith . 
fulva Sm. Brit. M us. Cat. ii, 315, 'ii (jl . Arizona, Mexico. 
Anlhopliora holop,vrrha Dours, Mem. Soc. Linn . ii, 89. 
ANTHOPHORA L at r . 
oarbon ari a Cress. Tr ans. vii, 210, 2. Nevada. 
atr ata ress. P roc. iv, 189, 'ii . Cuba . 
pernigr a Cress. Trans . v ii, 210, 2. Nevada . 
fuscipennis Sru. Brit. M us. Cat. ii, 338, 2. North Amer ica, + . 
tricolo r St . Farg . Hym. ii, 86, 't, . West Indies . 
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Krugii Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, 188, 1, <jl. Porto Rico . 
Smithii Cre$s. Trans . ii, 289, 1, <jl. Texas, Colorado, Dakota, New Mexico. 
Walshii Cress . ibid. 290, 1, <jl. Illinois. 
margin ata Sm. Brit. Mus . Cat. ii, 339, <jl. Mexico. 
texana Cress. Trans. iv, 282, <jl. 'l'exas. 
californica Cress. Trans. ii, 290, 1, <jl. California. 
capistr at a Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 187, 1,. Texas. 
urbana Cress. ibid. 188, 1, 'i'. Colorado, Utah, Nev. , Cala. 
affabilis Cress. ibid. l 9, 1, Cjl. Texas. 
montana Cress. Trans . ii, 290, <jl. Colora do. 
termin alis Cress. ibid . 292, 1, <jl. Eastern, Middle, Western States, Van . 
ursina Cress . ibid. 291, 1, . West Virginia , North Carolina . 
simillima Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 189, 1,. Colora do, Nevada. 
pacifio a Cress . ibid. 190, 1,. Ca lifornia, Nevada. 
ignava Cress. Trans . vii, 210, 1, <jl. Nevada . 
Edwardsii Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 190, 1, Cjl. Nevada, Cal ifornia. 
mucid a Cress . ibirl. 191, <jl. Colorado . 
miser abilis Cress. ibid. 191, 1,. California, Nevada . 
a lbat a Cress . Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat . Sci. i, 211, 1, <jl. Colorado . 
maculifrons Cress . Trans. vii, 21 O, 1, <jl. Nevada . 
fiexipes Cress . ibid. 211, 1, <jl. :Ii evada. 
exigua Cress . ibid. 211, 1, 'i' · Nevada . 
ocoident alis Cress . Trans. ii, 2g2, 1, <jl. Colorado, Texas . 
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bomboid es Kirby, Faun. Bor . Am. iv, 271, 1, <jl. Can., E. M. S. & W. State11. 
var. canaden.~is Cress . Tran s. ii , 292, 1,. 
sodalis Cress. Tran s. vii, 212, 1,. Nev ada . 
oentriformis Cre ss . ibid. 212, 1,. Nevada . 
abrupt a Say, Bost . Jour. i, 409, 1, <jl. Can. , E. M. S. & W. Stat es. 
sponsa Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii , 339, <jl. 
fiorid ana Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. i i, 339, 1, <jl. Pa. , Il l. , Ga., F la., Cala. 
front at a Say, Bost. Jour. i, 409, 1,. Louisiana, +. 
Morrison i Cress . Proc. Acad. 1 78, 192, 1,. Color ad o. 
Crotchii Cre ss. ibid . 192, 1,. California . 
squammulosa Dours, Mem. Soc . Linn. ii, 78. Mexico, +. 
mel anopyrrh a Dou rs, ibid. 90. Mexico, + . 
aurulen t o-caud at a Dours, ibid . 92. Mexico, + . 
citreo -strig ata Dou:s, ibid. 95. North America, + . 
pluto Dours, ibid. 95. Mexico, + . 
badi a Dours, ibid. 107. Mexico, +. 
rufozon ana Dours, ibid. 112. Mexico, +. 
Godofr edi Dours, ibid . 119. St. Vi nct\nt, + . 
mflxican a Dours, ibid. 133. Mex ico, + . 
tarsata Dour s, ibid . 147. Mexico, + . 
pygme a Dou rs, ibid. 151. Mexico, +-
pyr alit ars i s Dours, ibid. 160. New York, + . 
voluoellre -formis Dours, ibid. 189. Mexico, + . 
pulsell a Dours, ibid. 190. Mexico, + . 
histrio Dours, ibid. 190. Mexico, + . 
unistri ga t a Dours, ibid. 192. Mexico, +. 
luteo -di midiat a Dours, ibid. 192. Mexico, + . 
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bidentata Fab. (Andre n a), Ent . Syst. i i, 313; Syst . P iez. 381. N. America, + . 
doming ensis St. F arg. Hym. ii , 32. St . Domingo, + . 
disjuncta F abr. (A pis); Kirby , Illig. M ag . v, 114. West Indies, + . 
holoserioea Fabr. (Apis) ; Kirby, ibid. 113. West Ind ies, + . 
XYLOCOPA Latr. 
morio Fabr.; Sm. Trans . Ent. Soc. Loud. 1874, Z85, 9. Mexico, Nicaragua. 
fimbriata Fab r .; Sm. ibid. 284, 't, 9 . Mexico, West I nd ies. 
reneipennis De Gee r ; Sm . ibid. 285, 9 . L . California, Mexico. 
oubwcola Lucas; Sm. ib id. 297, 't, 9 . Cuba. 
colona St. Farg.; Sm. ibid . ~87, 9 . Barbadoes, + . 
mordax Sm . ibid . 294, 9 . West Indies , + . 
orpifex Sm. ibid. 298, 't, 9. Cal ifornia, Nevada. 
loripes Sm. ibid. 298, 't,. Mex ico, + . 
splendi11ul a St. Fa rg .; Sm . ibid . 288, 9 . Nicaragua, +. 
gross a Drury; Sm. ibid. 281, 't, 9. West Ind ies, +. 
arizonen sis Cress. Trans. vii, 212, 't, 9 . Arizona. 
californio a ress. Proc. iii, 40, 't, 9. California, Ne v ada. 
tenn ata Sm. Trans. Ent . Soc. Loud. 1874, 299, 9. Mex ico, + . 
formosa Sm. ibid. 299, 9 . Mex ico, + . 
barbat a Fabr.; Sm . ibid. 282, 't, 9 . Mex ico. 
purpure a Cress . Trans. i v, 284, 9. Texas . 
later alis Say, Bost. Jour . i, 413, 't,. M ex ico, +. 
micans St . Farg.; Sm. Trans. Ent.. Soc . Lond. 1874, 297, 't, 9 . Geo rgia, F lorida. 
vidua St. Farg. Hym. ii , 210, 9. 
cyane a Sm. Trans . Ent. Soc. Loud. 1874, 296, 't, . Mexico, + . 
virginic a Drury; Cress . Pr oc. ii , 90 ; Sm. ibid . 295, 't, 9. M. S. & W. States. 
A pis g,·iseocollis De Geer . Mem . Jns . iii , 576, 't, . 
texan a Cress. Trans. iv , 283; Sm. Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud . 1874, 295, 't, 9 . Texas. 
tabaniformis Sm. Brit . Mu s. Cat. ii, :362; ibid. 296, 't, 9. Mexico. 
aztec a Cress. Trans. vii, 133, 9 . Mex ico . 
subvi r es oens Cress. id. 2m , 't, 9. Mexico . 
anthophoroid es Sm. Trans . Ent. Soc. Loud. 1874, 289, 9. Mexico, + . 
oaribea St . Farg. Hym . i i, 202, 't,. Guade loupe, +. 
EXOMALOPSIS Spi n. 
pulohella Cress. Proc. iv, 191, 't, 9. Cuba. 
similis Cress . ibid. 191, 9; Trans. ii, 298, 't,. Cuba. 
pub esoens Cress . ibid. 192, 't, . Cuba. 
lim at a Cress . Trans. vii, 133, 9. Mexico . 
mexic an a Cress. ibid. 13a, 9. Mexico. 
otomita Cress . ibid. 133, 9. Mexico. 
tepan eoa Cress . ibid. 134, 9. Mex ico. 
? mellipes Cress. ib id . 134, 9. Mexico. 
TETRAPEDIA K lug. 
maur a Cress. Trans . vii, 134, 't, 9. Mexico . 
lug ubri s Cress. ibid. 135, 't,. Mex ico. 
mrest a Cress . ibid . 135, 't, 9. Mexico . 
apic alis Cress. ibid. 136, 9. Mex ico. 
termin alis Cress. i bid. 136, 9. Mex ico. 
fratern a Cress. ib id . 136, 't, . Mexico. 
AMERICAN HYME NOPT ERA. 
atripes Sm . Brit. Mus. Co.t. ii, 366, 9. Mexico, +. 
oaloarato. Cress. Trans. vii, 136, '!i 9. Mexico . 
abdomino.lis Cress . Proc . Aco.d. 1878, 182, '!i 9. Mexico . 
EPICHARIS Klug. 
elegans Sm. Jour. Ent. i, 152; Ann. Mag. ser. 4, xiii, 319, '!i 9. Mexico. 
mo.culo.ta Sm. Ann. Mo.g. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 320, 9. Mexico,+. 
CENTRIS Fo.br. 
aterrima Sm. Brit. fos. Cat . ii, 378, '!i. Mexico, +-
rethiops Cress. Proc. iv, 193, 9. Cuba . 
nigroo reruleo. Sm . Ann. J\fag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 369, '!i 9. Mexico, +. 
elego.ns Sm. ib id. 372, 9. St. Vincent, + . 
cro.ssipes Sm. ibid. 372, '!i- Jam aica,+. 
armillatus Cress . Trans . ii, 298, '!i. (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba. 
mexio o.no. Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat. ii, 378, 9 . Mexico, +. 
lo.no so. Cress . •rrans. iv , 2 4, '!i . Texas. 
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thoraoic a Sm. Ann . Mag . N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 370, 9. St. Domingo,+ . 
hremorrhoid ali s Fabr. Syst. Piez. 359, '!i; St. Farg. Hym . ii, 155, 9. W. Indi es. 
melanchl rena Sm. Ann. Mag . N. H . ser. 4, xiii, 300, '!i. Mexico, + . 
ignito. Sm. ibid. 362 . Mexico, + . 
nitido. Sm. ibid. 368, 9. Honduras, +. 
fto.vifrons Fab . (Anthophora) ; St . Farg. Hym . ii, 152, '!i 9. Mexico. 
apicalis Guer .; Cress . Proc. iv, 193, '!i 9. Cuba. 
pr.ecila St. Farg. Ilym . ii, 154, 9. 
versicolor Fabl'.; Sm. Ann . Mag . N. H . se r. 4, xiii, 364, '!i 9 . Mex., W. Indies. 
Smithii = apica/i.~ Sm. (nee. Guer. ) ibid. 367, 9. St. Barth., W. Ind.,+. 
insul aris Sm. Ann. Mag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 367, 9. St. Domingo, + . 
oornu ta Cress. Proc. iv, 194, 9 . (Coll. Gundlach). Cuba. 
maoulifrons Sm. B. M. C. ii, 372; Ann. Mag. se r. 4, xiii, 363, 9 . Mex ico, + . 
fo.soio.to. Sm. ibid . 377, '!i 9. Jamaic a, +. 
montezum o. Cress. Tr ans . vii, 213, '!i 9. Mexico. 
deoolorat a St . Farg.; Sm. Ann . Mag . N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 364, '!i. Mex., W. Ind ., + . 
o.gilis Sm . ibid. 361, '!i. Mexico, +-
dift'ormis Sm . Brit. J\Ius. Cat. ii, 374; ibid . 364, 9. Mex ico, + . 
testo.oeo. St. Farg.; Sm. ibid. 365, 9. St . Domingo , + -
toton aoa Cress. Trans. vii, 213, 9. Mexi co. 
fulviventris Cress. Proc . iv, 193, 9. Mexi co, West Indi es. 
dentipes Sm . Aun. Mag. N. ff. ser. 4, x iii, 366, '!i. 
otomit a Cress. Tran s. vii, 214, '!i. Mex ico. 
simillima Sm. Aon . Mag. N. H. eer . 4, xi ii, 370, 9. St . Domingo,+-
EULEMA St . Farg. 
dimidio.to. Fabr.; Sm. Ann. Mag. N. ff. ser. 4, xiii , 441, '!i 9. Mexico. 
oajennensis St . Farg. Hy m. ii, 14, '!i. Mex ico, Honduras. 
fasciata St. Farg.; Sm. Ann. Mag. N . II. ser . 4, xiii, 442, '!i 9 . 
terminata Sm. ibid. 442, '!i. Trinidad, + . 
surin amensis Linn.; Sm. ibid. 442. Mexico. 
EUGLOSSA Lo.tr. 
oordata Linn.; Sm. Ann. Mag . N. H. ser. 4, xiji, 443, '!i 9 . Mex., Pan., Jam. 
pi!iventris Guer. Icon. Reg. Anjm. iii, 458, '!i 9. West Indies. 
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ignita Sm. Ann. Mag . N. I-I. ser. 4, xiii, 444, 'i,. Jamaica,+. 
smaragdina Perty; Guer . Icon , Reg. Anim, iii, 458. Bay of Camp ecbe, + . 
orerulescens St, Farg.; Sm . Ann . Mag. N. H. ser. 4, xiii, 445, 'i, '?. Mexico,+. 
APATHUS Newman, 
variabilis Cress. Trans . iv, 284, 'i, '?. Texas . 
intrudens Sm.; Cres s. Proc. ii, 111, '?. Mexic o, Centr al America, 
laboriosus Fab . ; Cress. ibid . 111, '?. Canada, West Virgini a. 
Ashtoni Cress . P roc. iii, 42, 'i, '?. Canad a, E as tern and Middle States. 
insul aris Sm.; Cress , Proc. ii, 113, 'i, '?, Colorado, Vancouver . 
citrinus Sm . ; Cress . ibid, ll2, 'i, , Ct., P a ,, Del., Ill. 
var. contig,m., Cre ss, ibid. 112, 'i,, 
fraternus Sm.; Cress . ibid . 111, 'i,. North America,+. 
? californio a Cress. Trans. vii, 214, 'b. California, 
? elatus Fabr.; Cress . Proc. ii, 114, 'i,. M. S. & W. States. 
var. nidulans Fab.; Cress, Proc . ii, 107, 'i,. 
BOMBUS Latr. 
virginious OJ iv . ; Cress. Proc. ii, 87, 166, 'b '? ~ . Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
impatiens Hanis; Cress . ibid . 90, 'i,. 
separatus Cress . Pr oc. ii, 165, 'i, '? ~. Can ., E . M. S. & W . States . 
Ridingsii Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, 182, 'b '? ~. Can. , E. M. & S. States. 
vagans Sm. B. M. C. ii, 399; Cress. Pr oc. ii, 91. Can., E. M. S. & W. States. 
consimilis Cress. Proc. iii, 41. Can ., E. M. S. & W. States. 
aflinis Cress. Proc. ii, 103, 'b '? ~. Can ., E. M. S. & W . States. 
perplexus Cress. Proc. iii , 91, 'b. H. B. 'rer ., E. M. & S. States, Nevada. 
vnr . hudsonicu.s Cress . Proc. ii, 92, 'i,. 
oregonensis Cress . Proc . Aca,I. 1 78, 1 5, 'b. Oregon. 
bimaoul at us Cress . Proc. ii, 92, · 'b. Massachusetts, Conn ect icu t . 
Morrisoni ress . Proc. Acad . 1878, 18R, 'b '? ~. Colorado, N. Mexico, Nevad a. 
nevad ensi s Cress . Wh ee ler Exp. l 75, v. 728, pl. 34, fig. 5, '? ~. Col. Ari z. Nev. Cal. 
appositus Cress . Proc . Acad . 1878, 183, 'b '? ~ - Coloraclo, N. Mexico, Nevada . 
borealis Kirby; Cre ss. Pro c. ii , 93; iii. 4.l , 'i, '? ~ . Can ., N. H ., W . Va. 
fervidus F ab . (A pis); Cress. id. 93, '? ~. Can ., E . M. S. & W. S., Nev., Cala . 
var. do,·salis Cress . '?. Thorax ab ove en tir ely yellow. 
sonorus Say, Bost. Jour. i, 41~; Cress. Proc. ii, 95, '? ~. Mexico. 
pennsylvaniou s De Geer, (A pis); Cress . ibid. 94, 'i, '? ~. Can ., E. M. S. & W. S. 
va r . americano,·u,n Fab . Syst. Ent. 380; Syst. Piez . 346. 
var. pallidus Cress . Proc. ii, 92, '?. 
improbus Cress. Pr oc . Acad. 1878, 186, 'i, . Colorado. 
terr icola Kirby; Cress . Proc. ii, 99, 'b '? ~ - Can ., E. & M. States . 
aroticus Kirby; Cress . ibid . 95, 'i, '?. ArcLic Am eri ca ,+. 
pleuralis Ny l. ; Cress. ibid. 96, 'i, '? · Sitka, + . 
scutellar is Cress . ibid. !l6, 'i, '? ~ , Florida, Texas, K ansas. 
grc:enlandicu s Sm. "Brit . Mus. Cat . ii, 393; Cress. Pro c. ii, 97, '?- Greenland,+. 
medius Cress . Proc. ii, 97, 'b '? ~. Mex ico, Utah? 
californi cus Sm. B. 111. C. ii, 400; Cress. Pr oc. ii , 97, 'i, '? ~ . Nev ., Cala., Or. 
dubius Cress . Proc. ii, 97, '? ~. Ka nsas, Colorado. 
oocident a lis Gree ne; Cress. Proc . ii, 9 , 'i, '? ~. Nev ., Cala. , Or. , W. Ter. , Van . 
modestus Sm. Jour. Ent . i, 153; Cress . Proc . ii, 109, '? ~ . Mexico. 
moderatus Cress . (modestus) , Proc. ii, 99, 109, '?. .Alaska. 
All1ERIOAN HYMENOPTERA. 
Edwa rdsii Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 184, 'li 2 1;1. Col., Nev. , Cala. , Van. 
hortorum Linn.; Sm. En tom. Annua l, 1857, 30. La ke Winnepeg, + . 
How ardii Cress. Proc. ii, 99, 'li 2 ti.. Utah, Colora do, Californi a. 
var. pi ·oximus Cress. Proc. ii, 98, 1;1. 
Crot ohii Cress. Proc. Acad. 1878, 184, 2. Cali fornia. 
Couperi Cress . ibid. 185, 2. Canada. 
Putn ami Cress. ibid. 185, 2. Colorado . 
gelid us Cress . ibid. 184, 2. Aleutian I slands. 
Kirbi ellus Cur t is; Cress. Proc. ii , 101, 'li 2 11, Arctic Americ a ,+. 
frigidus Sm . Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 399 ; Cress . Proc. ii, 100, 'li 2 ti. Col., Van. 
Car1'iei Greene, Ann. Ly e. Nat. Hi st . vii, 170. 
p'olaris Curtis; Cress . Proc . ii , lOJ , 'li 2. Arctic Am erica,+. 
strenuus Cress. ibid. 102, 'li 2. Hud son' s Bay Territory. 
sitkensis Nyl.; Cress . ibid. 102, 'li 2 1;1. Sitka,+ . 
mel anopyge Nyl.; Cress . ibid . 103. Sitk a,+ . 
lacu stris Cress. ibid. 103, 'li 2 1;1. H.B. Ter., Van. , Gr~enland. 
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ornatus Sm. Brit. Mu s. Cat . ii , !19 ; Cress. Proc . ii, 104, 2 . N. Am erica , + . 
ternar ius Say, Bost . J our. i,4 l4; ress. Proc . ii, 104, 'li 2 1;1. Can ., E. M. & W. S. 
H untii Gree ne, Ann . Lye . Nat. Hi st. vii , 172. 
bifarius Cress. Proc . Acad. l 87R, 185, 'li 2 1;/, Col., Van., Brit. Col. 
oentralis Cress. Proc . iii , 41, 2 ~. Colorado, Cal ifornia . 
flavi frons Cress . Proc . ii , J05, 'li 2 ~. Alaska, Uta h, Colorad o. 
pra tic ola Kirby, Fann. Bor. Arn . iv, 274; Cress . Proc. ii, 106, 2 . Brit . Am . 
sylvicola Kirby; Cress. Proc. ii, 106, 2. anada, Colorado , Alaska. 
juxtu s ress . P roc. Acad. 1878, 187, 2 1;1. Colorado, Nevada . 
mixtu s Cre~s. ibid. 186, 2 1;1. Colorado. 
rufo cinotns Cress. Proc. ii, 106, 'li 2. Colorado. 
vanoouverensis Cress . Proc. Acad . 1878, ] 87, 'li. Va ncouv er' s Isl and. 
antiguensis Fab. (Apis); Cress . P roc. ii, J 07. Antigua, +. 
labo riosus Sm. Jonr. Ent. i, 153; Cress . Proc. ii , 109, 2 1;1. Mexico , + . 
ephip piatus Say , Bost. Jour. i, 414; Cress. ibid. 107, 1;/, Mexico. 
pulch er Cress. Proc. ii, 108, 2. Mexico. 
oaro linus Linn. (Ap is); Cress . Proc. ii, 108. Nort h Am erica,+. 
mexi oanus Cress. Proc . Acad. 187 , l 7, 2 1;/, Mexico. 
dilig ens Sm. Jonr. E nt. i, 154; ress. Proc. ii, llO, 9 .. Mexi co. 
Derb amellus Kirby, Faun. Bar. Am . iv, 273. Arc t ic America, + . 
viol aoeus St . Farg. Hyrn. i, 473; Cress . Proc. ii , 108, 2. St. Th omas. 
MELIPONA L at r, 
fulvip es Guer . ; Cress . Proc. iv , 195, 'li 2 1;/, Cub a . 
fasoiata L ~tr. Magazin der Entomologie, i, 115, Mexico, +. 
ligat a Say , (Tri gona) Bost . Jour, i, 4 l5, Mex ico. 
TRIGONA Jurine. 
nigerri ma Cress. Proc. Acad . 187 , 181, ti, Mexico. 
nigr a Cress . ib\d, 181, ti. Mexico. 
bilineata Say, Bost . Jour . i, 414, 1;1. Mexi co. 
peril ampoides Cress . Proc. Acad. 1878, 181, 1;1 • Mex ico. 
bipart ita St. Farg. Hym. i, 432, ti . Mexic o. 
thoracioa Cress . Proc. Aca d. 187 , 181, 1;1. Mexico. 
fulvi ventris Guer. Icon. Reg. Auim, iii, 464, Mexico, +. 
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falvipeda Guer. Icon. Reg . Anim. iii, 461, pl. 75, fig. 5. Cuba, + . 
laboriosa Sm. Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond . ser. 3, i, 42, Panama, + . 
mellarius Sm. ibid. 42. Panama,+. 
mexic ana Guer. Icon. Reg. Anim. iij , 464. Mexico,+. 
amalthea Fabr. (Apis); Sm. Tr ans. Ent. Soc. Lond . ser. 3, i, 41. Panama, + . 
APIS Linn. 
mellifica Linn.; Sm. Brit. Mus. Cat . ii, 414, 'l:, <j_l ~. North America. 
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